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Sfd^^Rash of Serious i4ec/c/enfs
TO Inches ol Snow at Kansas City
*y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A vast storm belted the eastern
half of : the nation Saturday with
heavy .' snow , sleet, rains and de-
structive winds. Planes were
grounded in some areas, bus serv-
ice was disrupted and a rash of
accidents occurred on ice-coated
highways.
Kansas City was covered with a
snow blanket 10 inches deep and
Chicago braced for an expected
10-inch fall .
Snow, sleet and freezing raw
made driving hazardous in a
storm zone stretching from Tex^s
to; New England .
An ice blanket covered .portions
K-MW^. I^P- ¦"¦¦¦¦ ¦ - ¦-
¦iww .w"»»..v"*. - I-" ¦ —¦~ IT'S SLICK OUTSIDE . . .. This motorist—
made it to the top of the hill in St. Louis'
Forest Park but wavy line of tracks shows that
he had rough going. Streets were already slick
^mm fWn7ing rain ^-"hpn heavy snow began fall-
ing at daybreak further complicating matters.
The Weather Bureau forecast three to six inches.
(AP Photofax ) r
of Indiana , Michigan , Pennsylva-
nia , New York and most of New"England.
In ice-glazed Greater Boston,
police reported skidding accidents
"by the hundreds. "
New. Hampshire motorists were
advised to stay off roads unless
driving.was necessary. ". . • ' !
Much of Michigan was coated J
with ice after another night of ^
freezing rain and sleet that closed !
many schools throughout the state
Friday. ' • " ' "
Scores/of accidents , many mul-
tipl e, occured on ice-slicked
roads in iip^.ate New' York , Three ,
tractor-trailers jackk nifed on a
hill near Utica , N-Y;,- caj usihg. -.a
25-car¦. tieup for -several, hourS.
Fog also covered the area, ' -'"7
Pfaiies were grounded at Roch-
ester , N.Y., and fpg^ shut down the
International Airport at Philadel-
phia for five hours. . Northeast
Airlines cancelled the day 's first
two incoming flights at the Port-
land , Maine , municipal airport be-
cause of ice on the runways , :
Some biis schedules in Maine
were delayed for about three
hours. A Greyhound bus en route
from New York City to Albany
skidded into a traffi c mall , on the
outskirts .of Albany. No one. was
injured.
Violent winds rode the southern
edge of .the storm area. A twist-
er smashed . through two - rural
areas near Jefferson, Ga., top-
pling trees and cutting power and
telephone lines. A highway and
railroad right of way were
blocked by debris temporarily.
Oklahoma counted four traffic
deaths as the skies cleared and
temperatures dropped in the
northwestern part of that state.
Oklahoma City and , Tulsa had
five inches of snow on the ground.
Highways in the northern part of
the state were coated with snow
and ice. - .
The storm , moving eastward
from the Great Plaines dumi>ed
up to 10 inches of snow on Kan-
sas, . 7 inches on parts of Mis-
sourC'8 inches on parts of Iowa.
Three deaths were attributed to
the storm in Kansas and Mis?
soun.
Heavy snow warnings were is-
sued for an area extending from
east-central Missouri across cen-
tral and northern Illinois , south-
eastern Wisconsin and northern
and central lower Michigan .
Thunderstorms drenched north-
ern Florida/ the Carblinas and
Georgia. . . Macon. Ga. , recorded
3.6B inches of rain in six hours.
Frigid weather chilled some
Northern states with readings
ranging down to 23 below zero in
International Falls, Minn., -22 in
Bemidji , Minn ,, -3 in Spencer ,
Iowa , and -4 in Sault' Ste. Marie,
Mich.
Search Ruins
For Victims
Twister Hits in Florida
CRESTVIEW , Fla, (AP)-Clean-
up operations began Saturday in the
shattered wake of a six-minute
tornado that killed at least one
person , injured more than 60 oth-
ers and wreaked heavy property
damage.
-"Nearly a thousand rescue work-
ers , police officers and National
Guardsmen sifted through acres
of debris but found no more dead
or injured.
The number of homeless was es-
timated at between 000 to 700 by
State Patrol Capt . .1. W. Jourdan,
Most have been taken in by neigh-
bors , be said.
.Jourdan said searchers covered
most areas of destruction from
the Kite afternoon twister Friday
and had found no further dead or
injured. A G-month-old girl appar-
ently was the only fatali ty.
. But Mayor George Whilehurst
said , "It 's a miracle it wasn 't
worse."
"If that  thin g had hit just 30
minutes later , . ." Whitehurst
saTd.'"'^
everybody would have been home
from work and it would have been
a lot 'worse. "
Tho twister struck shortly after
•f p.m., .slashing a trail of ruin 200
yard s wide and more than three
miles long through business and
residential .sections of this north-
west Florida city, which is east of
Pensacola.
"The. damage is r,<>infi' to run in-
to the millions , " the mayor said,
Jourdan said he believed damages
would be between 1.5 and two
million dollars.
A steady rain added lo Hie mis-
ery of the stricken city. The elec-
tricity was off throu gh out Crest-
view for several hours , although
repair crews hail restored service
lo some customers by late morn-
ing.
The tornado destroyed n super-
market , some mot els and an auto-
mobile dealer agency . It also lev-
eled several service .stations in
the business district and wrecked
at least 300 homes-
MEET S OHIO'S FIRST LADY . . . President
Kennedy greets Mrs.. Michael V. DiSalle, wife of
Olrio's Democratic governor at Columbus at a
dinner on the governor 's. 54th birthday . Tha
governor is shown in the center. (AP Photofax)
Attends Dinner
At Columbus
Hailing DiSalle
By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
COLUMBUS. Ohio fAPI—Presf .
dent Kennedy said Saturday ' night
the Western alliance is gaining
strength while the Communist bloc
has begun to crack.
"The past 18 months \has seen
the beginning of the fragmentation
of the Communist empire," Ken-
nedy told a Democratic -fund-rais-
ing banquet here.
Kennedy flew in from Washing-
ton in the rain to address the ban-
quet at the state . fairgrounds in
honor , of Gov. Michael V. Di-
Salle's 54th birthday anniversary.
The President said East Ger-
many, Poland and : Hungary have
been forced to stick with the Com-
munist front.
Red China and Albania , he said",
have started to; move away-
Blowing apart Communist pre*
dictions. Kennedy said the VVest»
era world has received its "great-
est impetus toward unity In his-
tory. ", ' .¦ ' • ¦
Kennedy declared that "freedom
is the handmaiden of abundance."
At tha tame time, h* declared
that anyone who contends there is
nothing left to be done and that
the function of the fedeTal govern-
ment is to "sit and rest afanchor'*
is wholly wrong.
The President called (or support
of his administration 's proposals
to make 1962 a "year of progress"
in this country and abroad.
Success, he told ' Ohio Demo-
crats , will give their party a rec-
ord on which to run next fall.
Kennedy ; flew through the rain
from Washington to Columbus to
address a $l00-a-plate. dinner or-
ganized to sing "Happy Birthday "
to Gov . Michael V. DiSalle. Tha
Ohio governor was 54 Saturday.
The President, grounded by
heavy fog before taking off from
Washin gton , was nearly an hour
late in reachin g Ohio 's capital.
He drove directly to the Buckeye
Building on the .stale fairgrounds
to givo DiSalle a boost and claim
"a year of achievement" for his
first 12 months in office. *" .
In remarks prepared for the
dinner , Kennedy plugged hard for
his programs to lend federal sup-
port for higher education and to
link medical care for the aged to
the Social Security system
One by one he ran thro ufjh what
he called "challenges and oppor-
tunities " in the fields of unem-
ployment , distressed mens , re-
vampin g of tar iff  laws , advances
in civil nghts ucducnlion and meet-
icaLcare . ..._ .,„
"We rtiusf attempt fa tiring «
solution to the 15-year-old prob-
lem of a Berlin isolated in a hos-
tile land ," Kennedy .-said.
"We must continue to associate
ourselves will ) the emerging na-
tions of Africa , Asui and Latin
America as they strive for " poll -
lienl .and economic independ-
ence. "
The President kicking off a per-
sonal campaign for the  programs
he hopes to get thrmigh Hie ses-
sion of Congress opening next
Wednesday, declared : "We must
not become exasperated with ' tho
failure to solve al l of our prob-
lems overnight. We must bo will-
Inn to seek the long-term solu-
tions over a long-ten n period , wilh
patience and deiernuiiation. " '
Then with apparent reference to
his Democratic ani l international
targets for the coming year , he
said : "If we do thes < > things , then
\%'i will bo a year of progress
arid will  provide us with a two-
year record of accomplishme nt
u lion which we can rest our rec-
ord with the American , people."
Soviet Bloc Cracking, Kennedy Says
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NEW YORK ' (/Tt — Fire swept through the upper floors -©f-a-
Murray Hill tenement Saturday killin g a teenage girl and forcing
the building 's' 60 residents to flee into the street. 7^ ~
Another child suffered burns and three policemen received rninor
injures. ¦ ' • • . . . . . '
Police ident ified the dead girl as Joyce Higgins , 14. Her brother ,
Dennis , 10, was not hurt. But a fr iend who was spending the night .
Ilean .a Delguardo, 14, .suffered
minor burns .
Police said the fire , which was
under control in 15 minutes, start-
ed in the Hi 5 (fourth-floor ) apart-
ment. '
Chicago Suburb
Bank Robbed of
$69,500 by trio
CLARENDON HILLS , III. (AP )
—Three bandits , one armed with
a submachine gun; who look an
estimated $69,500 in a holdup of
a bank in Clarendon Hills Friday
were still at large today. >
The gunmen , who Wore scarves
wrapped around their faces , es-
caped in a black sedan that had
been parked with the motor run-
ning. It was found later.
The holdup, obviously "well
planned , look only five minutes.
An employe said the bandits en-
tered the bank a few minutes be-
fore the 2 p.m. closing hour
and shouted , "Everybody freeze
where you are. " . .¦ ¦ - . ' ' .
One watched the customers
while his . . companions forced an
employe to unlock the barred gate
4or^ the vault and open its cash
box. They stuffed -$00 ,000. into a
white laundry bag, then grabbed
another $!) , r>00 from cash drawers
1 on their way oui.
Clarendon Hills is a Chicago
suburb. .
$75,000 Fire
At Minneapolis
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) -Firemen
fought crowds of people and
fJames .Saturday aflenioot) in an
effort lo eon line a fire to a one-
story paper grading company.
The fire at the Da vi.s Paper
Grading Corp., located on Cedar
Ave. not far from the Univcrsily
of .Minnesota .Minnesota campus ,
sent columns of smoke* bil lowing
about a mile into the air , drawing
curious onlookers from all ovei
the eily,
Trafl ic  was jamme d on Ihe Scv
eirComeTr';!)'(vi ; Tausiii ^f ' r/crrm en
as much trouble as the flames .
Main efforts were directed to-
ward saving adjace nt Ihree-slory
buildings on the nor th and south ,
one a vacanl building and one u
ro oming house. '¦
Damnge lo the brick-front
frame interior paper company,
loaded wilh paper , was estimated
at iiowards p of $7") ,Olio .
Wubasso , at a Redwood County
intersection about 20 miles south
of Redwood Falls.
They were sons of Mr. and Mrs.
August  Radel , farming near San-
born. Wagner was hospitalized at.
Hedwood Falls in reported good
condition.
Mrs , Marjorio Block ,' 64,.'.0gilvle>,
was killed when her car , topping
if : 'TiSe "iri '-Higinvny -.w in Isanti
Counly .  smashed into the rear of
a road grader plowing the route.
Walter Clayson , the driver of the
grader , was unhurt .
Fourth victim was Albert R.
Fnrsell , ;").") , Twin Valley , who died
of injuries suffered In a Tuesday
crash that cost Ihe life of Hober't
( irivno , lf> , Ada, near the hitter 's
home community.
THIS WAS TOO MUCH
EVEN FOR FRANKLIN
Men Franklin 's was a prelly
full life . . . what wi l l i  his in-
vent ing t i l in gs |i II I I c r i n g
around wi th  eleeirici ly ami
liirniiig wil ly phrases . . . but to
the best, of our knowledge lie ' s
never been credited wilh re-
moving a human kidney . . .
I' nUI today, thai  is.
flu Pane •'> ol Ihe Sunday
Mag.T/u.o Frankl in ' > po rlrai!
is seen illust rating a story of
ttic first kidney removal—an
operal ion , as Ihe Profiles in
Science article points out , done
by Dr. Gust a v Simon.
The mistake was discovered
after Hie magazine was print-
ed and too late for corrective
lypographieal surgery. So, next
week we 'll publish the Frank-
lin slory with the Franklin por -
lrai :  and our apologies to you
readers . Dr. Simon and Frank-
l in .  K th is doesn ' t, satisfy Mr.
Franklin he can BO fly u kite.
75 Routed in
Flushing Fire
NEW YORK 'AP>-A six-alarm
fire raced with the aid of a brisk
wind through 10 two-story frame
houses in Flushing, Queens, Fri-
day night , forcing at least 75 oc-
cupants into a freezing drizzle.
Five persons were injured , none
seriously. . .
The fire , which defied control
for almost two hours , burned
through a solid block of connect-
ed homes, a few blocks from
downtown Flushing.
By r^HE
~
ASSOCIATED PRESS
Two rural Sanborn brothers
were among fou r persons killed in
Friday highway accidents that
carried the Minnesota traffic toll
to nine , equal ' to ' a year ago Satur-
day. , ¦
Wilbert Radel , 40, and his broth-
er , Robert , 25, were fatally injured
when their car collided with one
driven by Thomas Wagner , 16,
t Dead in
Minnesota^
BISMARCK , N.D. (API-Severe
blizzard conditions existed in the
entire western half of North Da-
kota Saturday. At 3 p.m. the state
highway department issued this
special road warnin g :
Visibility on roads and highways
in western North Dakota is zero,
Highways are extremely slip-
pery due to freezing rain and
compacted snow',
Travel should not be attempt ed
in the western part of the state.
This includes the entire Minot
and Bismarck areas and from
there west to the Montana line.
Blizzard conditions also exist in
many sections in Ihe northeastern
quarter of the stale along the
Canadian border and in the Grand
Forks area. No travel is advised
SCHNOZZLE NOZZLE . . .
Bismarck <N. !"> •' Junior Col-
lege student Susie Sell lined
two pairs o( ear muffs , one
/or her nose, and the other on
her ears , to heat North Da-
kalo 's rapi dly changing winter
weather, (AP Photofax )
Blizzard
Severe in
N. Dakota
Blizzard Traps
Cattle Drive
WINNER , S.P. (AP)-A ra ging
blizzard swept in on rancher Don
Hight and his 1,800 cattle Saturday
clogging all' ronds and cutting off
his -herd' s -food-supply;-—¦'- ••*• •¦-...
Hight. already has fed bis cattle
this morning 's ration s , but hoy-
beariii R trucks cannot negotiate the
snow-swept roads between here
and the cattle , about 35 miles
away.
• "But I'll make it one way or
another ," said the 40-year-old ex-
paratrooper who just passed the
point of no return. "I am not tf oing
back. "
Winds exceedin g GO miles an
hour fanned the darkened -southern
South Dakota plains as snow piled
to better than an Inch nnd a halt.¦
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP ) — A car
skidded out of contro l on the icy
Toledo-Detroit expressway Satur-
day and slammed into a tractor-
trailer , killing four Michigan men
who were in the car. Two other
passengers were injured . -
Police said the occupants of the
car were deaf-mutes on their Way
here to play basketball .
- The dead—ivete identified —a?
Marvin R. Pierce , 26 of Madison
Heights , driver of the car; Valerio
L. DiFalco , 32, arid Carroll C.
Wood , 20, both of Detroit : and
William W,, Knight III , 28, of War-
ren. ¦ '" ¦'" \ ,
In critical condition at River-
side Hospital was Robert Thomp-
son , 27, ol Detroit. Gilbert DiFal-
co, 19, of Ferndale , brother of
Valario , was in good condition in
Flower Hospital.
The truck driver , Newt Thomp-
son , 52, of Indianapolis , was not
hurl . Police said Thompson told
them he saw the car skidding to-
ward him but was unable to stop
in time. .
The truck dragged the car 100
feet before stopping, police said.
EIGHT KILLED IN CRASH . . . This was all I hat remained
of a passenger car after it crashed with a semi-truck just west of
Greenup, 111., claimin g t ie  lives of eight persons. The t ruck
driver , Neat Rolader , 11, East St , Louis, III., was injured as lus
truck rode over the car and down an embankment. Three of
the victims were babies, Harrison King, 30, and Jessie Martin.
V.\, both of St , Louis , Mo , were Ihe only dead identified by
Saturday night. The man in the photo is not ideal died. tAP
Photofax )
Four Michigan Men
Dead in Collision -
FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity — Mostly
cloudy wilh scattered light snow
today and tonight, High today 22,
low of 10-20 tonight.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending nt 12 m. today:
Maximum , 2(1; minimum . 10;
6 p.m., 20; precipitation , none.
WEATHER
GREENUP , 111. (AP) - Eight
persons died today in the crash
of their car with a semi-trailer
truck in rainy, foggy weather on
U.S. 40 at the edge of Greenup .
The . car was torn apart.
Bodies , which included three
young children , were in .such con-
dition that it took state police 2'j
hours to determine the number of
dead. , ,
A funeral home identified two
as Harrison King, 30. and .Jessie
Martin , 43, both , .of St. Louis.
The-others were not immediate-
ly identified . .
Neils Roland of East St. Loui s,
the truck driver and . only sur-
vivor , was . taken lo a hospital in
serious , condition w ith a back in-
jury.
"It was ' unavoidable , unavoid-
able ," he fold persons arriv ing at
the scene. "The car skidded ri ght
in front of me.". .
Only the fron t wheel section and
the hood of the car was intact.
The remainder of the vehicle was
scattered along: the two-lane high-
way along with the bodies.
Roland was taken- to St. An-
thony 's Hospital in Effingham. Un-
nerved by the tragedy, he repeat-
ed over and over that it Avas un-
avoidable. "I couldn 't help my-
self. " ;¦/ .. .
The crash occurred in a valley
at the base of a long grade just
opposite the Greenup Fairgpurtds .
Greenup is in southeastern Illi-
nois , about 20 miles northeast of
Effi ngham.
Traffic backed up for some dis-
tance on each side of the crash
scene until , police began rerout-
ing it over an old section of the
highway.. - - .
Eight Dead
In Illinois
Road Crash
State Traffic Toll
6—Wilbert Radel
7—Robert Radel
ft—Mn, Mflrjoria Block
9—Albert B. Foriell
Same as This Data Yea r Ago
Mostly Clb'udy,
Scattered Lig ht-
Snow Today
Elev^t^U^
Wast€ Disposal Plan
RIDGE AND FURROW DISPOSAL; .' , . This
is how Eltva 'n new waste facility for Wisconsin
Produce , a maj or poultry plant , will look when
lt'g completed this year. ThU picture shows niml-
lar construction for Augusta , Win., Co-op Cream-
ery. Wastes, flowed Into . the furrows from tha
distribution ditch in the foreground , are disposed
of by evaporation and transpiration through 'the
vegetation , ' .' ¦
EVAPORATION ON LAND
/ ELEVA, Wis.-The village of
Eleva has received a federal
grant through the U. S. Depart-
ment of Health , Education and
W olfar« nnd- the -Wisconsin-State
-• ' . ' - . Committee on Water Pollution to
provide 30 percent of the cost of
a new type industrial waste treat:
ment facility,
'-. At present the village and the
Wisconsin Produce Corp., a maj or
poultry ';- plant , are discharging
wastes to a conventional- sewage
treatrnenL planj on .. the ; Buffalo
River. The growth of the " poul-
try plant over the last four years
has been so rapid that the village
treatment facilities have been ser-
iously overloaded. Wastes from the
poultry plant alone are equivalent
to a city of 1,500. population '..
As a result of engineering stud-
ies by the Davy Engineerin g Co.,
consulting . engineers , La Crosse ,
plans have been prepared for a
rerafiVely new type- of waste. treat-
ment for the poultry plant. This
process has been utilized at a
number of . industrial plants in
Minnesota and Wisconsin in the
past few years.
Basically, all wastes from poul-
try processing will be disposed; of
by disposal on land rather than
conventional treatment' process.
Wastes from the plant are pump-
ed to carefully graded areas of
land. Four separate fields are
planned. Each field has a distn-
bution channel , that conducts
wastes to a series of furrows. The
distribution channel and furrows
Ate Tlooded. with wastes uiy,ii full.
When one field is flooded , the flow
j s switched to the next. This pro-
cedure is continuously repeated.
On completion the entire area
Is seeded with Reed's canary
grass, a type of grass frequently
found on swampy areas.
Wastes from certain industries ,
such as poultry plants and cream-
eries, can be .economically dis-
posed of by this process at con-
siderabl y^ -'less cost than by usual
treatment processes. Studies indi-
cate that the wastes are primarily
disposed of by a combination of
evaporation a n d  transpi ration
through the vegetation. . The bal-
ance percolates into the subsoil.
:Totalj eslimat.ed cost of the Eleva
project is $43,837. The government
grant , given toward construction is
$11,10.7. -Bids on the project are
expected to be taken in February.
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) Young people today are encouraged to ask intelll-
/ gent questions about thingr'you may take lor
This bank' s STATEMENT OF CONDITION, for ex- \g!) J^
amp le, may look complicated , but the most im- Up) [ £/ }
portant parts are easy to understand and explain. fri^X £M .  JL M, L (* J *&*J*M @)The figure for "DEPOSITS" shows that 'individuals XgJ 1^3161116 111 Ol vOIlCllllOn (j§\
and business h?ve entrusted Winona 's oldest na- v^f So(
tional bank , established in 1855, with $15,915,- u^y [§y)
765 95. Their condition has- made it one of the jjKg ^N * fsj
. y leading banks in the state. °§? "e^
Equally important for the folks living and working f| THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK Sg
in the area is the figure "LOANS AND DIS- K E
COUNTS." They are dollars "working " to create SB OP WlNONA B
more goods , more jobs and more business. They m ^ ,„, " K.,. , . . .. . , , ... + . " R At the Clow of Business December 31, 1961 Kare dollars hel ping thousands of families to buy gu K
homes, cars , refrigerators and television sets. The H HH3 DF^niiRrp^ SSfigure represents money advanced for paying bills mi I\WUU I\WLJ HB
incurred for medical treatment , hospital expense m Cash and Due from Banks $ 1,804,188.68 H
and personal needs. g u. S. Government Securities 4,503,904.68 Ej
v B Other Bonds and Securities . . .  * 1,835,262.20 SB
A total of $1,500,120.02 shown as CAPITAL, SUR- H Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 30,000.00 H
PLUS, UNDIVIDED PROFITS and RESERVES R Loans and Discounts 9,258,903.86 g
spells out to stockholders of the bank , which have H '"" 
^ _ .Banking House> Furniture and Fixtures .. 130,579.61 Ebeen left in the bank as protection for the deposit- H , . ,n7 COrl i, fl, „ , , fl Income Accrued : 107,68v.4Z BBors , and as evidence of their faith in the sound- Ml n
ness of the bank. This large "cushion of safety " " fl """ 0ther Assets 13,435.31 ¦
is in addition to that afforded by deposit insurance fl g^ 333 953 75 B
with the Federal Deposit insurance Corporation. 3$ fl¦ J^ABIUTI
ES 
g
H Capital Stock $ 
350,000.00 K
tyl ^ 8 Surplus 650,000.00 Rf
fl Undivided Profits 348,811.38 B
|j Reserve for Taxes, Interest and Expenses 211,308.64 R
* fl Income Collected But Not Earned . . . . .  208,077.79 B
^mtmm^ H 
Deposits . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15,915,765;95_ ft
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l^^^^mMm National Bank
of
Winona
Momber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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•MINNEAPOLIS'. 'AP ) - Dieters
skimping on breakfasts nnd com-
petition from cereals are major
factors in slump ing egg consump-
tion , Hie Minnesota Egg Producers
Association was told Friday.
George Rogers, federal market-
ing economist , told the convention
that the. ' slump is continuing des-
pite much lowered prices for eggs.
He pointed out that any federal
management program lor eggs
.would, have ".to '. .first gain congres-
sional approval.
Rogers said any such plan also
would have to win favorable ac-
tion from the Industry itself on a
nationwide basis before becoming
'.. - effective.
: "Many think that such a program
would provide economic security,"
Rogers told the group. "But I
don 't think any marketing order
ever assured that. "
The hatchery men named four
new directors — Vine© Donahue.
Chatfield : Jack Bnckman , Water-
ville; Robert .'Morterud , Lakefield ,
and Fred J. Ghoslley, Anoka .¦
A grou nd hog seldom ventures
far from home. On sensing an ene-
my he whistles a warni ng, chat-
ters his teeth and quickly disap-
pears under tho sod.
Egg Dip Due to
^Dieters Skimping,
L^ n^ Breakfasts
STUDENT PILOTS
\ GROUND SCHOOL COURSE i
>
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? Which will enable you fo past the FAA written exam J
? required for o private license. Using the most modern {
I Audio Visual Training Equipment. J
» . ¦
¦ ¦
. ¦¦
¦ ¦ ' ' "J? - . 'Starts . Monday' hight,' Jan. 11 \
\ SEE BOB DUNN j
I MAX CONRAD FIELD j
» Phone 9100 , <
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You May Not Know the Best Company
In Which To Insure - But
WE DO!
—- — ¦ ~ -_ - , «irt.. . . , ¦
That's Why We Dea l Only Wi th Nationally Known Companies
Like These to Assure You the Proper Coverage For Every
Insurance Need!
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V COMPANYNyjJWWJ^  ^ ln»ur»nc» Companici /
r^ ^^ E I Winona Insurance Agency
I COMPANY I '74 Confe r St. Phone 3366
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Here's Proposed 18-Hole Country Club Layout
Lake and Island
Would Be Built
PROPOSED EXPANSI ON . . . This drawing by a
Minneapolis site/planner shows how the present 9-hoie
Winona Country Club course could be expanded to
18 holes through acquisition cif 41 acres. Present holes
No. 1 and 2 'would become Nfr. 1 and 9 of the first
, nine. This would be a relatively flat nine.
. Present hole No. 3 would become the first hole
(No.-10) of the hilly second nine. Holes No: 13 and 14
would be entirely new; No, 15 would use present No. 6
green but would be played from the opposite direction.
Saddle and Bridle Club ana the .manager 's residence
would be moved to near the clubhouse. The ,gr,e.en,,,.
for No. 3 would be about 800 feet from old Highway¦" 61. :' . - . ¦ .
¦¦ ' .'
¦
- ' '
A lake would be created in the area of between
No.. . '5 and No, 7 fairway in acquiring fill for greens
and other areas. (Map by Harrison , Brauer. & Rippel)
Qxygen Tank Explodes,
Orderly 's Hands Burned
An oxygen tank exploded in a
two-bed room at Winona General
Hospital Saturday, cvening.^badly
burning an orderly 's hands but two
nurses and (he patients ,were tin-
injured,
Administra tor Earl W. Ilagborg
said that few patients were aware
ot the accident until f iremen ar-
rived a few minutes later. By that
time the orderly, John Litcher , 22,
Rollingstone , a Winona State Col-
lege sophomore , had extinguished
the - fire. All f iremen did was aid
in smoke remova l from the room.
Litcher was turning the reduci ng
valve on the 2,200-pound pressure
tank to give oxygen to a newly ad--
fitted patient when oxygen burst
into''- 'flame and blew parts off . A
flying piece cut Litcher 's fore-
head ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ •
With burned hands/ he ran out of
the room on first floor west , 20
feet down the corridor and return-
ed with a -chemical extinguisher . He
had the fire out in less than five
minutes.
Meanwhile , the two nurses —
Mrs. Lowell Goss , Witoka , Rrt , and
Mrs. John Randal ] , Utica , LPN,
had taken the two patients out ot
the room and closed the doors to
the corridor. The new* pr.tienl was
ambulatory, the b]ber_ was rolled
out in bed. ' "J " 
LUcher , wilh second
h
and third
degree burns , became a patient.
Hagbcrg praised Litcher for his
action nnd credited a continuing
program of fire prevention for ap-
propriate ciner«ency action by per-
sonnel .
Nothing was burned in the room
oilier than part of the rubber tubing
on the tank ,and part of the "no
smoking " sign on the tank .
Winona Go. Welfare Plan Going Nationa 1
'Ihe family-centered approach lu
welfare services—pioneered by the
Winona County welfare depart -
in o n t—is receivin g recognition
from the federal government in
Ihe form of administrative changes
in federal welfare programs and
legislative proposals to be sub-
milted lo Congress soon .
This was announced Friday af-
tornoon-by-WJlliaiu LL.JVeuiciVj ili:,
rector of the count y department ,
nt a meeting of the County Wel-
fare  Hoard.
DACK IN 1953 the county de-
partment , in an e x p e r i . m o n t ,
switched from Ihe individual ap-
proach of providing welfare serv-
ices lo Ihe approach of treating
a family as a unit whose mem-
bers had related problems . The
experiment was conducted by
Community Research Associates ,
inc. , New York , a non profit or-
ganizat ion.
Werner , now an associate of the
group, was director of the experi-
ment. CRA was associated with
the Winona Counly experiment un-
t i l  1959. Support for the project
wus provided by the Louis and
Maud Hil l  Founda tion , St. Paul.
THE EXPERIMENT was bns«d
on the approach that it was inef-
fective and costly to deal wilh
members of a family individually
without regard for their" family re-
lationship. The fuel Hint these per-
sons were members of the same
family was in many cases, it
was believed , the reason for the
problems of the individual  mem-
bers. ¦ . ¦ '
In 105(i the experiment spread
to two other Minnesota counties ,
Dakota and Aitkin.  This tri-coim-
ty project is continuing.
The stale Department of Public
Welfare entered the program in
May \<M>, Late last year the state
department. started '•• •a- statewide
program based on Ihe family-ce n-
tered approach.
THE WINONA County project
involves three basic problems —
dependency, disordered behavior
ie.g., juvenile delinq uency, alco-
holism , mental - illness ) , and med-
ical indigency or disabili ty where-
by the patient is unab' o to pay
for or cope wi th  a medical prob-
lem.
Werner summed up the results
of the project this way Saturday.
"You are s tar t ing  lo break the
cycle of chronic dependency. Ycnir
cases turn  over and you don 't bear
from them attai n . That means
these people are hack on their
feet . In one year n family mny
cost you more under this  new
plan , but after that  year of help
you won 't hear from them again. "
FEDERAL RECOGNITION ol
Ihe county 's efforts was indicated
in n letter fro m Morri s Ilursh ,
slate commissioner of public
welfare , lo Leonard .J. Meirlile-
witz , chairman , Winona County
Welfare Board, A t t a c h e d  to
llursh's letter was a letter from
Abraham Ribico ff . U , S. secretary
of health , education and welfare ,
inviting Hiiisb and other state wel-
fare commissioners to a .Ian. 20-
31 meeting in Washington to dis-
cuss changes in the federal wel-
fare pro gram,
The federal government , states
anil counties - cooperate iclose ly in
welfare work , FTir"'"exirnijil**~ Ii'i"
Winona , wcllare. costs are shared
by the federal , f j t ate arid county
{•overiunenls.
HURSH SAID in his letter:
"In Mr. I t ib icof f ' s jud gment , the
in actions outlined mark 'the be-
ginnin g of a significant reorien-
tatio n of oiuywolfare programs:'
In essence, » represents a shift
away from our t raditional concen-
trat ion on assistance and service
categories nn such , and toward a
system aimed at Ihe solution of
tlio problomj presented by ' the
families in our public welfare
caseloads .
"I am sure you all recognize
that this precis ely what we have
been working toward in Minnesota
for Ihe past several years , and
that is why we have called our
plans about It Work Reorlontotion.
I th ink that we can all take jus-
t i f iable  pride in the fact that al-
though there has been increasing
interest in 13ie.se issues everywhere
In the conn try , an interest which
has now culminated in this state-
ment by tho Secretary of Health ,
Education , and Welfare , Minnesota
is unique in that  it is the only
state which is already installing
on a slate-wide basis a new ad-
ministrat ive system which orga n-
izes and supports these basic ob-
jectives of family rehabili tation ."
Ilursh commended the coun ty
board and count y department and
added:
"It is your hard work nnd
pioneering spirit which has-
holpcd to put Minnesota out In
front nt this significant turn-
ing point in our national pub-
lic welfare history ."
Attached to I t ib icoff ' s' l e t t e r
was his memorandum lo W, L.
Mitchel l , U.S. commissioner of
social security, concerning rid- ,
in inis t ral ive steps needed to i m -
prove federal wel fare  progr ams .
RIBICOFF CITED 10 steps , All
the applicable steps already are
contained ,  in Winona C omity 's
welfare  procedures . Steps follow:
More e f fec t ive  location of de-
ser t in g parents , adminis t ra t ive
actions lo reduce and cont rol
f raud , allow inf .  ch i ldren  lo con -
serve income ( i  e , nionev c h i l -
dren would earn ' at. odd jobs) for
education a n d  employmen t
(' ivi thout  h a v i n g  all  or . most of
Ibis  money deducted from wel-
fare grim Is > , sal'eguardiii! ! Ihe
children in fami l ie s  of unmar-
ried parents safe guard in 'g C- \x\\-
dren in famil ies  in whi ch Ihe
father has deserted ,
, Safeguarding children .in haz-
ardous home si tuat ions (neglect
of children , improvement of
' s tate  staff  t ra ining and develop-
[ ment programs , developin g : serv-
ices to famil ies , encouraging
I s tates ' and localit ies to ' provide
j more effect ive f ami ly  we l fa re
| services , and coordination of
: f ami ly  and communi ty  we l f a r e
J services .
i IN HIS report to the county wcl-
| fare board , Werne r , gave detai ls
; of the county wel fare fund as of
last Dec. .11;"
Werner ' said l!) lil was Ihe third
successive year that  the county
i levy for Iho welfare fund has been
| reduced. He hoped this  would con-
t inue . The I'.KH financ ial  s tatement
j parallel s the  Infi ll . s tatement w i t h'; most changes minor.  Rccr -ips in-
i creased $7 ,700 in Itllil , ma in ly  be -
cause of recoveries ol funds fr om
welfare  recipi ents and their  r ela-
tives .
Disbursements  . declined $«<l , 11-1
in l t i i i l .  As for services , adminis-
frntivrvxponsos - increased $lny,(i- i
for a variety of reasons inc lud ing
purchase of new ' equipment  ancl
higher , telephone and postage hil ls .
Welfare salaries did not increase
in l'Jfil.
AT THE Friday mooting, two
settlements of old age assistance
liens were approved. An addit io nal
OAA case is being processe d in
.pxobalu._,i:ij !.iii...-...\\' i 'aio: i:cu<a.'< :il
completion of an adoptive place-
ment , His 'depar tment  is s t a r t ing
two ifiore adoptive placement stu-
dies.
l ie  reporleil on placement in Hie
communi ty  of three patU 'nls  re-
turn i ng  from slate inst i tu t io ns .
Werner discussed ;igain the  lark
ol ne.'ii by rest home fac i l i t i e s  and
expressed the hope ( l in t  addi t iona l
faci l i t ies  could be provided
MrrchlewiW. presided at the
hoard meet ing.
Here is a report on the w e l f a r e
fund for l l n i l  by kinds ol sen ices ,
shown:; balances at the  bcg in t i i t ' g
and end of th e  year .
WE LFARE FUND 196)
(cents omitted)
] Balance Disburse- Bn'anco
Service 12 31-60 Receipts meets . 12-31-61
! Old age $,",(; ,7(u $.|li0 ,i ;t7  $4(;:i .H74 S CV/niJ' Dependent children . . . . .  '.m ,7:.n nil ,7:i'.». rJH.ti-d ^ l , :»;il
Disabled -vii i-' i- . i-v i:"--'"'' '
r
' .:!iii! mind i '..;".!-'; i: - , i-i-i  M, uii:i ;i . :ni: ".
Poor :". > ,m\ r.Mi'i /  .'..'1 , 171 ( '.:; , iwi
i Adminis t ra t ive  H1 .-177 »T ,:ii!il . f i iUU...  Ui . Ui
i Totals 5175,527 S7B3,28B J763/1B7 -,195,628
NSP to Spend $770 000
Northern States Power. Co, will
spend abou t $770,000 in the 17
communities of the Winon a divi-
sion ' this year—most of it in Wi-
nona.
. Division Manager Stanley . J.
Pettersen said that this supple-
ments the $4,000,000 spent in the
division last year.
OF THE $770,000 to be spent
in the division in 1962, $300,000
pyili be used to expand and im-
prove the gas . distribution here.
| Among the improvements will be
laying of new lines hi conjun ction
I with the Broadway widening pro-
j ject , Pettersen said.
j Abou t $90,000 -will be used to re-
] model the building at 58 Johnson
! St. This building now is shared
by Winona Transit Co. and NSP.
!'Nex t July 1 NSP will take over
the entire building. After extensive
remodeling it will move its electric
'distribution offi ce from its 3rd and
Lafayette building to Johnson
Street. Also / to be moved there is
the headquarters for the gas
crews , now at "Vest 3rd and Huff
streets. , • - ." ¦
- ¦ Removal of so»r*«..pe.r«>nnel from
the 3rd and Lafayette building! will .
relieve crowding there , Pettersen !
said. . j
'¦ NSP .- . also, has purchased land
from C. Paul Venables to the rear
of the Johnson Street building, so j
that now it owns all land north !
of the alley in the block. The lot
will be used for outside storage.
THIS YEAR , Pettersen continu-
ed , NSP also . will . spend $87,000
¦for a new electric line from Chest-
nut to Gould streets , starting; a pro-
ject which will culminate several
years from now in an improved
interconnection with , Dairyland
Power Cooperative on the north;
i -Another $25,000 will be spent to
| rebuild lines in the Dresba'ch-Da-
\ kola area in conjunction with High-
! way 61-14-90 .construction and $14,-1 000 will be spent to increase some
lines .in the city. -: . ..
Miscellaneous . electric expendi-
tures in the division will amount
to about $150,000. •
Altogether throughout its sys-
tem NSP plans to spend $45 ,000.-
i 000 . this year , including $1.6 mil-
lion for a 230,000-volt line from
• St. Paul to Dulut .'h interconnecting¦ NSP with Minnesota Power &
! Light Co. ! '
CHIEF JUSTICE HONORE D . . . Wisconsin
Supreme Court Chief Justice Cirovcr L. Broad-
foot , native of Mondovi , recei ves an . .honorary
gavel from C. E. Fugina , Arcadia attorney, nt
a dinner meeting of the Tri-County Bar Association
at Waily 's, Fountain City, "Wis., Saturday evening.
At right is Oliver R , Wcinandy, Cochrane , associ-
ation presided . Justice Broadfoot was ¦sworn
in at Madison this  week. He is a charter mem-
ber of the association. (Daily News photo )
New Nine Holes
Would Be 'Fla t'
Winona Country.' Club ' member-
ship will consider a proposal to ;
expand the present nine-hole lay- 1
out to 18. at the annual meeting i
late this month , President Everett i
Edstrom announced Saturday. - : . - j
He said the expansion is possi-' i
ble because William S. L, Chris- j
tensen owner of property to the |
north of - the present . layout has !
offered to provide the necessary
land.
The acreage would come out of
the Old Elm. Farm which' he is ;
piattiiig for a' residential develop- :
ment. ;Abbut 41 acres would be j
involved . About two acres of Conn- j
try Club.. .property would .be ex- !
changed . : <
THE PRESENT nine, with some j
changes, would become the second j
nine in the new - 18-holc . layout. j
Present Holes "No. 1 arid 2 would !
become holes No , l and 9 of the |
holes would be built for the sec- j
first nine..  Two completely ! new ]
ond nine.
Aooiit naif ot tlie notes ' in the.
nw first .nine w ould be on re- :
latively .'low land along Pleasant -!
Valley Creek which in the past |
has frequentl y flooded portions o f ;
the present layout , particu!nr/y
No. 4 .and fi. ' "¦ :
However, said President F.d- j
strom . soil conservation measures ¦
adopted in recent , years by farmers i
'upstream and on surrounding . hil l 's!
have sharply  reduced runoff  and
the  possibility of serious flooding
of .Pleasant Valley. Creek.
During . last year 's severe ra ins !
there was only one instance of !
flooding on- No. ii and it Was re- :
l a t i v e l y  min or. j
I In the construct ion , should it he
| approved by the membership this
: month,  a lake , would he created
in - acqui r ing  a fi l l  and Ihcr r 'd ho
an is land ,  ion. Full use of the ;
: creek wil l  be m,'] i ) c _ for bcaiit if i-
Typographical Union
Officer s wil l  be nominated when
Typographi cal  t ' nion Local 24('>
. meets at the Labor Temple Tues-
day at 7:30 p .m. The elecl 'ion anil
annua l  part y wil l  lie Feb. 5.¦
Arcadia Statistics
AIU. 'AUIA . Wi s - I Spei ial • - City
..(:Ui|..k-- \V.ar)-.i)ii .. Sh,'uikc.y.-w-4«i',|.-|-.(.v-..
: corded ll!l bir ths , :i s t i l l h i r th s , :)7
dca ihs  and :ia marr iages .  In llilid
there w ere 97 bi r t hs . I s t i l l b i r t h ,
.15 drat l is  and :.'."> marria ges.
cation of the area to be acquired ,
I the president said. Much of it now
iis  -wooded .
EXPANSION TO 18 holes would
mean converting the Saddle &
Bridle Club area for golf. The
1 r iding.  club would be relocated . in
' the valley just east and to tha
| rear of the golf clubhouse. The
j president said that the proposal
is to build a enmbined barn and
maintenance shed and lease it to
the Saddle and Bridle Club. Its
members would use the regular
; golf club entrance. . .. ' .' -
i The manager 's residence , in the
' same area as the Saddle & Bridle
I Club residence and. barn , also .
j would be. relocated near the club-
| house ; __ __
i These relocations , Edstrom point-
! cd out , -would have the advantage
f of eliminating ' tlie present road to
j the Saddle & . Bridle Club and
! manager 's residence, It repre-
sents a maintenance problem,
]. The proposal by Christensen pro- '
ivides that the clearing would he
done this year and the course to
:be completed by the spring of
. 1. 1964. ' ' The club , of course; .would
j maintain its expanded property, !
i Length of the 18-hol e ' layout
; w ould he fi .ofij yards — par oi 72.
I The card:
| Yardage Par
! FIRST N I N K
j . No. 1 3(15 4
j No, '-' 170 3
, No. . 3 ., . . . . . , .  ... . ,r)50 ;.
No. 4 ;. ' 4')!) -I
! No. 5 4.">0 .')
! No. fi ii ) .-> 3
| No. 7 ."3."."> 4 ,
 No. !!' 37.") -I
i No. !) ' .- 420 -I
1 3,290 36
SFX'ONI) NIXK
No . 10 )2l) 3
No. 11 . . . :  all!) 3
NO. 12 . ;>:>!) 3
No. Ill 40.") -\
: No. 14 :).".<) ,i
No. I.) . . 2 '0 'I
No. Hi 32') . ,|
No. 17 -100 .|
No. !»' 3l!i) -|
3 27S 34
Totali , 6,565 72
Fdstrom said th at  a commiiu ' o
w i l l  he named to s tudy ih ( > pro-
posal and report at the  annual
meet ing.  .
—-Said~:-lhe.--pre --idr<t!-h- '-.'Pit^ p,;-*-
posed Ill-hole golf  couri -e wou ld
rale along wi th  .sii iiie of the l i t ievt
in the  coun try ,  aeconl ing to I he
nrchilccls. "
WANTED
PART-TIME
MILK SANITARIAN
Must bo familiar with Grado A ' '
standards. Sfato ago and quali-
fications. Mail app lications to—
Dr. Warren W. Haesley
City Health Officer
City Buildino 4fh and lafaycUe
WINONA, MINN.
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Barbara Nichols
In Big Money
9tdtaJ2p >w&cL <&tAt If UqhL
By EARL WILSON
NEW TORK—Barbara ! Nichols '
rented limousine rolled u' p . iii /ront
of Ihe T)roadvv ;iy bar. The chauf-
feur panled in , apologizing, for
being lat e. "Could I have . another
martini '.'" Barbara said: .
".. And that , was the key. to. ' Ibe
situation . with the cx '-N'V. nioricl
who .made it- in Hollywood hoiii
in TV "and movies. "She's oftp j -J '' .-¦.a. i% '.
she has a belter .- - f igure ' and ' is a
belter actress than Kim Novak
and it ' was obvious that- 'despite
the recent ' closing . ' o f ;  "Lot : It
Hide, " in which she-eo-slarred . wilh
fi cOrge Gobe l a  rul Sam -¦-. l.evcric.
she was going to continue to piny
the .part of. a Hollywood glamour
SiiL .
"Do you always have a limou-
sine?" I asked her ,
"Got . it . during Ihe show when
1 almost . '-was ' late a '' -' .couple , of
times. Listen .d' m not gonna ' -walk
•froni fl3rd St, When I ;  gel back ,
I' m gonna buy a Cadillac,"
"You must, have done all right
here, " I mentioned. ,
IIHKIt l ' i !" :  Her . .famous laugh ,
which '- shakes. pictures off . walls ,
ricocheted through the Cordial res-
taurant. ; .: , • ¦' . ¦' •
"THAT'S NOT from hare , hon-
ey. I did two pictures back-lo-back .
I make a lot of money every week .
Sonic television shows can 't a fford
me.
: "Did -1 tell you that in "The
George Haft Story, " when I play
•Texas Guinan , that I wore -Mar-
ilyn Monroe 's dress? The one she
wore in "Some Like It Hot '? It' s
what they .call blond nude souffle
and , the back goes right down to
you .know Where. "
"Did she have if padded?"¦¦ "ARK ; VOU- CARTOON ING? '
She laughed- again. And . then she
mentioned the apartmen t  she was
going back to in Hollywood .
¦ "It 's like a. speakeasy. A wind-
ing staircase up to - the bedroom ,
another windin g .staircase to the
roof. You ran nude sunbathe there
—and next -door is a Baptist
church!
"At first • ¦ I . - see this  handsome
whi e-hair 'cd man around all the
time. I say, 'What 's w i t h  this guy. '
"THEY SAY 'That 's the minis-
ter." He 's cot his windows open
and his choir - goine.. f got my
windows open and my Fi-ank'Viui-
atra records on. -He sure preaches
loud . Smile people moved out. I
don 't know which of us they
couldn 't lake. "
"Do you cook for guys who come
lo sec you '.".'
"Arc you crazy? They don 't want
nn > lo cook (or I hem even when
I want  lo. "
Har .bara thought the Broadway
show was good- for her career ,
even though she hur t  her. should er
and hail lo under go (re alnienl .
• "1 ewe  my duclor so much, 1
heller  many  him ." she said. Be-
tween \ i r i i s  .'- Ini ls  and v i t amin
shots , lie saw mure of me 'ban
any bod y "
A l . i i l l i f u i l i rheu '-r m a- .l ro logy,
U.il l iar , i  c i H i M i l t s  her a s t io lo ' ^ e i
about  nios I projects but c laims
she didn ' l ahuut  Ihe IVway  show .
"I'M SO psychic it' s spooky,
¦he  said . "Like I say 1 won ' t no
tn  ;i p . i l l y .  Sn ine lh ing  eNe inside
nil ' -- .ns * < - 1 <> tn  Ihe parl v ."
' I j.'iV A M I  T I I F l i K  nt: is: "
Vi-h"--- '-N' olii'l y—|)t-i 11h-tue-o-ti—IV
.. ailM- she ' s si il l  s ingle .
"Tin 1 i;u .\s I dig are mar r i ed ,
and the  diii ". I i lon ' l arc \ cry
l n h  - - a n d  l ior in; '
The lim ! L.inc.islei s ai e her
r i i ) , e  I ne l l i l - . , l i . l l l u l . l  e nil  l i i ler. s
l . ancas ie r  e rca l ive  < since he pro-
i luccs ' ' hu t  "ahuut  :II ' I I I I S  in gen-
eral . I dui l ' l t h i n k  U s  normal (or
a man in - put on m , ik i ' i i | )  and
at '/ . U it '•¦ .( ittteliodv ynn ' ic  in
love u i l l i , I hey  shul you mil , ami
it ' s haul  " ' ' '
Barbara suddenl y  c o n  ( > ¦ s s ed
.something that  only she and her
doctor know;
:' ; ' ¦"I . 'not-" an ' extra : r ib : " she an-
nounced . "He didn 't find out . I i l l
he ,\-ray«l my clavicle . 1 said ,
"That 's terrihlc. ': lie said ,. 'Why
no, it 's, wonderful! ' O o c l o r s !
Crazy about , ribs." ¦:
THE WKKKF -ND WINDt -P . . .
riaywrighi . I'addy Chayefsk y
says lie grew a . heard . ' so that
nobody 'd recognize: him; now , af:-
er two TV appearances , he 's tak-
ing if off—fo r the same reason . . .
Bonnie Scott of ''How to Succeed"
has a new apt. .- claims she 's fur-
nishing it ¦ - . in "early Salvation
Army " .y . .. Roddy. Mc.Dowall will
be a blond in "Cleopatra " ,;.' .
French : star Alain Deli-m visited
Le Rrasserie , told the ' F r e n c h
waitress to bring him—bagels and
lox! '• ¦ '
I Douglas .Campbell , co-star of
j "Gideon, " is  a vegetarian; his wile
'-allows , herself one duck dinner a
[¦year. She -just had it. for Chrisl-
; mas ':.¦ .!.-'. Shelly Berman , due soon
j on B' wny in "Family- Affair ,"
j wants to direct a show next 
¦:_ . ,
I Bert Wheeler ,.: who . made a . s'uc-
' cessful cafe comeback in Reno ,
fold a friend , "I'm doing so well ,
I I  don 't know . whether to get mar-
ried or buy a- "Cadillac.", (The; pal
suggested , "Get drunk—you 're too
short to stagger 'M;-  ' '¦
Charles -Chaplin rej ected a Lon-
don promoter 's idea. of co-starring
him . with -.- Mexican : comic Cantin-
flas , for charily . . .  A famous
European director now has his
; wife and girl friend living in the
! same apt . house—ever since he
j caught oold dashing across town in
the middle of the night.
I EARL'S PEARLS : A local man
[ claims he gave his wife the best
j cars of his life.
I TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Shali-
! mar , a Lebanese belly dancer .
j says that hers is. one of the few
j professions where a beginner starts
i in the middle.
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Warn-
ing to bachelors , via Arnold Glasg-
ow: . "Never underestimate the
purr of a woman ."
Comedienne Barbara Heller com-
plained she couldn 't locate her
husband: "The sneak—no wonder
I couldn 't find him. He was nt
home!" . . .  that 's earl , brother.¦
LANESBORO PATIENT
LANESRORO , Minn . (Special )—
¦Prior C- Johnson is a medical pa-
tient at Lutheran Hospital , La
Crosse.
Painting Brings
Joy and Worry
To Art Museum
By RIP WATSON
AP Business News Writer
XE\V YORK -fAP. i-the Metro-
politan Museum of Art , which
paid.S2. rJ million for a Rembrandt
paint ing recently, is discovering
there  are both good and bad as-
pects—from a business and finan-
cial poin t of view—to such .a pur-
chase .;
Atlendance .'on  the first day fhe
pa inting was exhibited more than
doubled ,. -, and kept climbing to a
one-day peak¦ ' . well in excess- of
any Iflfi l World Series baseball
game . "
Art-lovers besieged . the muse-
um 's .book shop, buying approxi-
nialely 10.000 small ,' black arid
white postcard reprodu ctions of
the painting: showing "Aristotle
with a Bust " , of '  Homer. " These
sell at .10 cents apiece .
Many, others ordered— sight- un-
seen— ,")0(i copies of a ' 27x28 inch
color -reprint - ' costing ! $12. ,J0 . that
won 't ' - !be available . unti l  . early
February ; .
The other side of the coin?
"The material ,  -benefi ts  ol the
paint ing arc contestable ," says
Director- ' .lames . J. Rorimcr , who
did ihe bidding at. the Rembrandt
auction. . " I t .has  helloed , create in-
terest in the .iniiseum , certainly,
h. iit that - doesn 't mean we expect
to get dollar . value out of it. "
"Actually tho fact we're caring
for more people only means we
have greater operating costs, " .he
said.; ."There are more people in
the  restaurant , but:n ot more:prof-
i ts  from it. Me anwhile , mainten-
ance , ;  is more costl y- because we
have more fingerprint s to con-
tend with  on paintings , more
wear and tear on the floors , and
the like. "
Rorimer conceded tha* acquisi-
tion of the  picture ini ght create
long-range - financial , ripples that
would. '-s trengthen the 'Met.;
"I hope this - will .make , fund-
raising ; easier ,"; he saidr -""My
guess is that people .. would be
more . interes t ed in a growing in-
st i tut ion: "
"Museum attendance on the first
day. , the painting was shown Sat-
urday, Npv. 18. ififU, came to
42 ,679 persons compared with . 15,-
42!) on the previous " Saturday,
which was; a holiday. Attendance
j umped to: :l>(> ,774—a , museum rec-
ord—oh; Sunday ,! Nov.. 26: ' .: .
The most recent survey , of mu-
seum , .attendance taken in 1.959,
indicated that 46 . per cent of its
visitors , came from outside the
metropolitan area. .
' ' ¦
' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
'
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They 'll Do |t Every Time :. By Jimmy Hatlo
Mar-ie Wilson
- . :- Cciugh t in the .Sh nvcr
By: BOB THOMAS
AP Movie-TV Writer
HOLLYWOOD W'v-lt 's nice "to
see Marie ' Wilson back in movies
—and so .much of her. -' - .
When" it was . 'known that  Marie
would he faJring.a shower in "Mr.
Robhs Takes His Vacation:'.' , your
reporter was there , soap in . hand.
It is the third nude scene I have
covered this month , the previ ous
participants having '.; been . Julia
Meade-Tohi Post oil and Elsa Mar-
tinelJi-Cbarlton Heston ; This one
had Marie and : Jimmy Stewart
caught in the stenmv shower room.
Mario wa* wearing .: th» tradi-
tional uiiifonri for such . scenes :
the flesh-colored . ' leotard—direct or
Henry Hosier - sbmetimes . referred
to it as :,a.lcop:rrd. - Normally such
an outfit would satisfy all -censor-
fn ' . ' objcetratis ,! but on Marie , it
could get a- theater -raided.  Kostcr
had lo admonish her repeatedly
to hold the shower curt ain where
it would do the most good. ¦ ' . '.
The scene has Stewart stumbling
tnto' tbe shower room late at night
in a resort hotel. He encounters
Marie , supposedly -a decorous bird-
watcher but actually a . late-night
tippler who is steaming out lior
hiccups. Stewart struggles to es-
cape, but (he door knob comes off
in his band. .- ' ¦ ¦ ¦
The sccno had to be re-shot sev-
eral t imes '. As Rosier eommcnic d,
"we see too much of Marie. "
"Mr. llohbs Takes His ;Vaca-
tion ". - . i s -  making up for an over
sight . The f i lms ' haven 't been see-
ing enough of Mar ie  in rec ent
years . Her last rule wa s  as .Mane
Anto ine l l e  "1 lost my head" in
"The Story of .Mankind , " an epi-
sodic marvel  made in HOT and
apparent ly seen by no one .
Bcfrire llmt it was "Marr y  Me
-Again ," a merry r o m p - w i t h  Hol , -
crt Oimmhms ' in l '.ia:i.
Wha t  has she liorii doing al l Ibis
time "
"(ill , I ' ve In/en busy. " she said.
"1 guess we ' ve played ,' »D 611 uee ks
in Las ' ' Vegas in Ihe  |iast lew
years . 'And  eve rywhere  else , too ."
"We" consists of herself and
Ken .Murray,  her longl ime - s p a r -
r ing mat e of " R l n c k i i i i t s . "
If a n y t h i n g ,  Mar ie ' s f igure  is
bell i  i t han  be fore - - ' a . s l u p l l y i n g
.'!ll-l '. l - ; i7 ' :- . Her w; usl  IS three
inches M t w l l ' - r  I h.'i ' i  w lien . • he I ul
ed as. ( |ueei i  ul iSV "l l l . ic kmits ."
dlll' lli ;.' i l s  M '\ e/i yeai Hollywiind
run ,  Ihe  h .ps  ' h a v e d  an nch
1 s \cr \ " h i l l - .' . - I '  i |. . ihe  same
Nice to See
Marie Wilson
Back in Films
^^ ¦^ ¦^ w^^ a^^ ^WBMHMaMHMHHMD t^^KHai^HiHMaHaUHHIMHMaHPHB
Warning! They're Back In Town Again
BEWARE
of Strangers
Who Sell You
ASBESTOS — 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
9 You 'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe -Buy From Your
Loca l Dealer
In Your Community
Ho'i Interested in Your Town
We Are the Onl y Authorized
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
112 Lcifciyotbs Win. A. Gcilowski—Don Gostomski
JWeii lbr i ' n t  IVinoiH! ( 'n i i l r n r l i i i f /  ( 'i i i i s fMi r l i n i i
t'.'Dip/oi/i 'l' .s- /l.' .vormfMW . lur .
20% Discount 20% Discount
MEN'S WARM CORDUROY liAUf ni l%1T A C
GOLD COATS BOYS PARKAS
Now ts the Time to Shop Salet 's For Boys'
Famous For Style/ Wear and Warmth! Re- Parkas.
Priced ! ""' : - ' ' ;' ;; • 
¦'" ¦ ¦; y- - , . ' ; ' .
: ' ; /;'¦¦" ' "' ' ; ;.' .' " ;
20% ©iscounl^ ^% KseoHnf
SPORT COATS B0YS COATS
Suburban Coats, Jr. Gold Coats, Jackets,
Men 's Fine Quality and Well Tailo red Sport Etc. All At Reduced Prices! Shop Now!
Coats. See Salet 's Fine Selection. ' • . ' ¦' - 
¦ . ' ¦ : ¦ " ¦. ' ' ¦¦ ' ' : ' -' - ' - - "¦' ¦ ; ;; '-
20% Discount 33%% DISCOUNT
MEN'S SUBURBAN STYU
^^ ^ /^C^L COA.TS Jackets, Suburban Coats, Sport Coats, Etc.y , Cut in Half For Quick Sale! Hurry to Salet 's!
Warm , Practical Coats at a Low Reduced y ¦ ' y- ; . . • ' ¦. - . ¦ ' '; ' ¦ ' . . • ' . ' . " . : . 
v - ¦ ".
y Pl'"!- - : 
^20% Discounf BOYS SWEITERS
PARKAS - JACKETSV " - :i - "-i?^^ 1^ 4*'' V!«^Wfe !;^ it-HSi^ ii.i.ie«!-5*i.—>x:j : -Is Always a Time to Save Money!
Men 's Sizes in All Sty les of Well Made . ; . : - " .' , ; .. ^ ; 
' -y • ' :. '. ' • -; ¦¦ 
¦ ¦' ; [' ¦ - ;. , . .'
Jacke ts and Parkas. Buy Yours Now! 4m m%4\M*!rf &»*.* ¦- -—- 20% Discount
10% Discount SPORT COATS
irVlC
at Salet 's New Low Discount Prices.
Good Looking Hats Priced From 2.98 to ¦ ' v ; -
, : - - :; - ¦ . ' - ¦ ¦¦ ¦ - ' ¦ • '" ¦: •' •- ¦• ¦. '- . ' ' ,;; ¦ : ¦•; • ' - ::. ' -' ¦." ¦
7.95, Now All at a Saving! Shop Now! mA ATtLf mf  H-K*——-———^ 10% Discount
10%Discount WINTERCAPS
MENS SWEATE^^
Dress Sty les. Save at Salet 's!
Wools, Orlons and Blends. Salet's New :- - ¦> ¦ • ¦¦ . :¦ - ¦. :::: '- ' : ¦ : - '¦ ¦ ¦ • ' : ' ' ¦ ' ¦¦:¦ '¦ ¦: ¦ ";; ' • ¦• .
Reduced Prices Are On Every Sweater! ml j Brn +f lf  9BJL &—^— 10% Discount
10% Discount LUGGAGE
in^ENS SHIRTS Any Luggage 
in Stock Now at Reduced
Prices! Shop Now For Discount Prices!
Sport Shirts , Knit Shirts and Flannel Shirts :
For Work or Dress. Top Values! mM m W kf o /  —— ip10% Discount
10% Discount BOYS SHIRTS
DRESS PANTS Flannels , Cottons , Knits All Reduced ! It 's
Discount Time at Salet 's!
Men 's Dress Pants Now Reduced in Price. ' • :
Free Alterations! Shop Earl y! f ^ m  M^kCtf EOm &— — — 20TO DiscoAnnf
j Oyo Discount ciiEnc M M  ETC
ClAfCAT CUiHTC *UtUt JAlKtli
JWV EM I jnilvl i*? Men 's Suede Leather Jacket s Now at a Cut
All Sty les! All Sizes! All Colors ! A Fine PnccrTtiTis Is^ the TiiiieTb-SKop at SaleTs! 
Selection to Pick From! Don 't Wait! — 
¦
_ _ 8 ONLY MEN'S ALL WOOL
33V3% DISCOUNT TOPCOATS
AAENS WEAR vaiues up to 39 95! aeck ™s,Lot forYour Size! The Savings Are Terrific !
Jac kets, Sport Coats, Suburban Coats, : 
Parkas. Shop For Yoijr Size Earl y! ^^^  ^ ... ...
"
. .
'. _____
wbrjj 7AT .#77aMw9l > tT
WiA^ —lj JLnj ^lmlS
afA 
\ - SHi '
EVERY SAT URDAY f ^/ <:*jB
and SUNDAY EV ENING f ., \ Jf
St art ing Snl., J.in. t ~ 8:00 p.m, ( '/ \ \  ff ¦
BISEK'S BALLROOM fi ^fl '.Indopcndcnce , Wi s. *'
WINONA SUNDAY NEWS
__SUNDAY, JANUARY 7, 1962 ' • ¦ ¦.• •
_ VOLUME 104.
".Nb".".39 . ¦ ¦ . '
Published ('ally
^ x^StLpJ' .-Saturday nnd holl-
doys b'y .Republican-and Herald Publishing
Company, 601 Franklin St., Winona, Minn.
: " "'" SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' 
_~_
Single Copy — 10c Daily, 15c Sunday
Delive red by carrier . — Per week 50 centsU ViecV.i SVt.7l, 52 week s S35.50
Oy mall strictly fn advance; paper itop-
ped on expiration date.
In Fillmore, Houston, Olmslcd, Winona,
Wabasha, Dulla'lo, Jackson, Pepin and .
Trempealeau counties:
1 year . . . $13.00 3 monthi . . J3.50
_6 months . . S6.50 1 month . . . »1.35_
All other mall subscriptions:
i year . , , SI 5.00 3 months . . JOS
6 months . . sa.00 I month . , , J1.60
Send change of address notices, undelivered
copies, subscription orders and other mall
items, ^o Winona Dally News, dot 95. Wl-
nonn, Minn.
Second class postage paid at Winona.
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-ALBKRTV3LLE, . Ynmc ;(AP >—A school bus mid a heavy (ruck
collided near this Alpine town
Friday, killing the bus driver and
five children. At least eight stu-
dents were injured.
¦
. The world ' s oldest . natioiial an-
them is . thought to be the Nether-
lands ' . . "Wilhelmus~ van Nas-
souwe.". . ' ,; - . . - ¦
Bus Drive n 5
Children Killed
II!  !.[. , M M -' :, I \ r - . . |) r M.ir :  !•¦
< r l t ' l !  i , .V c i i i r i l . ' ' I ;:|. ' I M ,11. rv.ici ! ¦
<
¦! .' /1 l ; , i ' t l l i - 'l ' : l i r i l  i i l c  M ' - . I I I M .  ||| ( .
l ' . ; ; i |  I , i  H e , ,  w.r. i - n ; i l i - i |  w i l h  i c r
I' M . ; . , ; .
I i .il I n -  c :L '.li ' ii H o i i i  i , i  n i l , r i -  m
H"'- V I ''L 1 ,  I ¦ I . i l l " .r>\ .. ,', , .- L i i i l
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Road \o Hell
Cb'aTcd WtTfi -J1CF " "
' NEW YORK (AP)- America 's
First Lady has again been elect-
ed the world's first lady of fash-
ion and is j oined on the 1961: best-
dressed list by her sister and a
Palm Beach' neighbor.
Jacqueline Kennedy was a land-
slide winner in the annual poll
conducted by the New. York Cou-
ture Group, • ¦Inc.,. of some 2,(100
fashion experts; writers and de-
signers throughout the world.
The group 's style committee
said she . brought "the Kennedy
era of young elegance." She also
headed the i960 list ,
• ' ¦ ' The First Lady 's sister , Prin-
cess Lee Radziwill , and Mrs.
Charles Wrj ghtsftian , a friend and
- neighbor , were also among the 12
women on the official 1961 list.
The committee also announced
election to the Fashion Hall of
Fame, a permanent sroiin select-
ed from three-time winners on the '.
annual poll , of Mrs. Norman K.
Winston of Paris and New York ]
and actress - Audrey Hepburn. j
' Runrienip to ' Mrs: Kennedy on j
Uhe 1961 list was Mrs . Loel Guin- I
•ness. 'of Paris and Palm Beach,
a Mexican-born grandmother de-
scribed by some fashion journal-
ists as "the rnosf elegant woman ,
in the world."
The complete 1961 list:
Mrs. John F. Kennedy, wife of
the president.
Mrs , Loel Guiness , wife of . an
international banker, '
Princess Stanislas Radziwill ,
London.
Queen Sirikit of Thailand.
Signora Gianni Agnelli , Turin ,
Italy, -wife of a Paris "banker .
• Mrs. David" Bruce , wife of.U.S.
ambassador to Britain.
Madame Herve Alnhand . wife
of the . French ambassador to the
United States.
Princess Alexandra, of K°nt.
Mrs. Charles Wrightsman . New
Yo_rk . andJPalrri Beach , wife of an
oil millionaire. • . . ¦
Mrs. John Barry Ryan III , New
-York.
I Signora U berto Agnelli , Turin ,
Ital y, ! sister-in-law of Sigriora. Gi-
anni Agnelli.
: The committee said that the list
| after Mrs! Kennedy and Mrs.
I Guiness , denotes no pa rticular
j vote ranking.
Miss Hepburn , who is Mrs. Mel
Ferrer offstage , and Mrs. Win-
ston noiy" leave the- annual list
competition by virtue of their
, elevation lo join 16 members of
! the Hall ot Fame.
; Mrs. Winston, wife of a real esr
Ltate man , is part Cherokee Inr
dian. . ' ..:. ' . ... .. - •. '. ¦ -. '_
Others in the hall of fame in-
clude:;
The Duchess of Kent, 'Actress
| Merle Obcron (Mrs. Bruno . Pag-
j Jiai ) , Princess Grace of Monaco ,
Mary Martin. Irene Dunne. Claud-
f. 
¦ 
.; ette Colbert , the Duchjp ss of Wind- ¦
I sor,. Queen Elizabeth II , Countess |
Consuelo Crespi of Rome, Xouri- j
! tess- Edward Von Bismarck, of:
I Paris and Capri ,
'¦-'¦ Mrs. Henry Ford II of Grosse
Point , Mich.; Mrs. Winston Guest ¦
of New York and Palm Beach ,
Mrs: William Randolph Hearst Jr.
of New York , Mrs. William Paley
of New York , Madame Jacques
Balsan of Palm Beach arid New
York , and Madame Arturo '' . Lopez- .
: Wil lshnw of."Paris.
¦ 
¦¦ '
.
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61 Fastiion Poll
1 Rack Ladies Coats . ..  $17$2S Ladies Coats v ^  . . . 
$19$30 Ladies Coats . . . . . .  $24$40 Ladies Cocats . . . . .  $32$50 Ladies Coats . . . . .  $40$65 Ladies Coats . . . . .  $S2$70 Ladies Coats . . . . .  $56$90 Ladies Coats . > . . • *72$99 Ladies Coats^S/^^3r#(l;
?115 Ladies Coats ^ . . ^ . 9^1$25f o *90 Coats I Rack % ®w
1 Rack Car Coats ... 20% OFF
Girls Winter Coats 20% ©Ff
Girls Winter baskets 20% ^ ?
Pre-Teen Winter Coats 20% @^
$498 & $S95 Dressed Mow $388
$69% $f95 & $895 Dresses $588
$995 Ladies Dresses . . . • $788
*1V S & $1295 Dresses . . . . $988
$1395 Ladies Dresses.... $1088
$1495 Ladies Dresses. . • • $1188$1795 Ladies Dresses... .$1388
$1995 Ladies Dresses... .$1588
s5 Ladies Fine Hats. . . .$388$4 ladies Fine Hats. .... .$288$3 Ladies Fine Hats . . . . $188
Ladies Chenille Robes 20% off
1 Lot Ladies Slacks. . . . .$2
1 Lot Girls Dresses ... 20% off
1 Lot Ladies Blouses 20% off
1 Lot Ladies Skirts 50% *ff
j j SALE STARTS MONDAY, JAN. 8TH! SELEC- I f fjf fW|| MBi^PV
j j TIONS ARE AMPLE AMD THE PRICES LOW! j Ik ji^ Bf/ f^Sf IjEfff
.J , .. -  ^
, 
PRE-IN VENTORY CLEARANCE SALE!
FLOOR COVERIMC & CARPET PRICES SLASHED!
Our Inventory Must Be Reduced at Once! Giant Sayings Now!
Sale Starts Monday at 9 A.A/U Bei Early and Save Big Dollars!
Use Our Charge or Monthly Payment Plans/ Now! low Down j
Payments! Small Monthly Payments!
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"OAKLAND" M^ou 6-Fpdt rnlaid Linoleum!
12&15FootWide Ca
^^
Carpet 3 Shades of Beige! 1 Green! Small, value* to $2.i9. NOW ........ . Ft. |
/ '.' -Beautifu!' Design! This . ' Is a/ :;../:;,..
Real Savings! Reg. $10.50 &mm er\ : ' 
¦'¦ ' - ' " - ¦'¦ "
¦¦' - ' - ¦ ' - ' • '"' - ' ¦ ' '
¦'¦ ;- "
;
|A^ lulled! 
Now 
$T^
Sq. Id. ¦ . .;.. : ..//.¦ / . . . . .' ' - .
¦ ¦/ .; . . ». . . ' >," - . ' " ' - ¦¦
¦- .- . / / / ¦  j
GOC^D COLORS! EASY TO CLEAN! 
¦¦ '' . ' ;
FREE PAD! FREE LABOR! ung weorinQr C<i X f t
The Boss Said All Must GoJ ^R.JU
WALL TO WALL OR ROOM SIZE! Values to $2.95i Ft. NOW- i . . . Ft, |
"PINE CREST" ™S WOSLI 6-Foot Inlaid Linoleum!
TOP QUALITY! NAME BRAN DS!
Long Wearing! Easy to Clean! I Roll! 12 Some Viny isi C*Sfc 0(\
Foot Wide! Beige! Small Des ign! For Any Every Foot MUSt Go! $ I'W
Li ¦ '
¦«'¦
¦¦' r- \n ii ;*/ .., Values to $3.95 Ft. NOW . . . . . F t .  _^Home Room Size or Wall to Wall! ™"
Reg. $10.50 ¦' ¦
«* ¦# or 
' • ' ' '" ' "
;, ' ;' -
: : ' ' 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ '-: , ,  
:. ' ¦ ' ¦ \.¦:¦
Sq^XtUlj istalledl $^t
S-3L^ : . -^^1^ }
Now iq Yd . r^ * 6-Foot Inlaid Vinyls!
FREE PAD! FREE LABOR! ;E^
;... '.- "• • ¦ " /dues to $4.00 Ft. NOW , ... Ft. '-. J^:' '. - :¦;
A/CAAIAIII 'CA/ "501"- NYLONSOCIALITE By «»W ,CK 6-Foot Inlaid Vinyls!
1 Roll! 12 Foot Wide! Honey Beige! Pet's FLOORS FOR ANY HOMEI
Can't Hurt This Carpet! All Must Go! Giant EXCELLENT FOR OFFICES !
Price Slash! New Colors! New Patternsl tf/ Bk P f|
Buy Now & Save'Rea $12 49 
>AH Must Goi Hurryi *M .'•?"
Now Sq. Yd . . ;. . . . IV . -¦ . ;¦• ' • ;  , . - ;.: V v " v : V; :: '\ :::; ' \ :; .:;Z- ¦¦ ' . ¦;¦
FREE PAD! FREE LABOR! _ PLASTIC W
¦ ¦" ¦ ' : . . . : : ' . ' , 
'' T": . "—'""—-:—- -^-r~r~-—-—-::
.:/-:--,:-- v- FULL ' 4i'4 ."x.4",.4 '' .TILE!
[ .  ¦' '
¦ ¦ ' " ¦ - ' ' ¦ . 
¦ " ' • ' ¦ : ' . . . . .. . .' .
; : ¦/ '
¦ ' • . . - : ::->- / 
¦ '. ' ¦ ¦  ' :/ '
' '" MARBLES. — PLAINS ' — PEARLS ' - . ' ./
WrftbAI DAIKI f i0O% 
Hurry For This One! , 
^,WUKAL r-V/BINI New Wool! AII Must Gol JC
Reg. 4c to 6? Each. NOW ......; . Each Am
A Genuine Jacquard WiltonM Roll! 12 Ft. mQ/ nM Al ,r, , ' ¦ , A L  T .  V
w;jnf Ro - 2 R«- I D  L L  i • A 10% Off on All Stoc k Trim For Above TieWide! Beige on Beige! Beautiful in Any Save Now ' -
Home ! All Must Go! Giant Savings!
. ' . . 'Reg.
' ' $l2.95 ¦: . - ¦¦ :  &m^ nc - ' ' 
' • " " • " ":
; : ' ' ' : ' " ' " " ' : " ¦ ' " ¦
Sq. Yd. Installed ! >1|.7! > ^W« * .-.^Now Sq. Yd.
¦ ' ¦,¦ . . ; II CERAMIC
FREE PAD! FREE LABOR! FLOOR AND WAL L ™-*
. - - ; • :  ¦ • ¦
¦ ¦ • ¦ ' . ¦ 
¦ ; ¦ , ' - • . ALL MUST GO! SAVE!
• Closeouts ! Shop Early and Get the Best
"CHARTER POINT" N.l00wL„ Bar93ins! _ ^Reg. $1.00 C flC Sq.
Sq Fl N0W TP ILP FtA Genuine Jacquard Wilton! Extra Heavy R • , mw m^w
Quality Carpet! 6 New Decorator Colors! __ •
12 & 15 Ft. Wide!/¦ Reg, $15.95 sqj rf. . . '
¦ 
$1^-95 
>9 
Inlaid Linoleum Te Se!
Installed! Now Sq. Yd . '. A Ami Good color,! AII MU3I Go! g
Ideal for Any Room! Don't Mist Th is One! jffla^I
FREE PAD! FREE LABOR! 'i «wl "»=• l5f «°w E«<I, \J
OVAL BRAIDED RUGS!  ^X  ^ RUBBER TILE!
Viny l Fortified! For Any Room in tho M MM
G :  r i  I- i c n J i A r~ i I A I I  Home or Office! The Boss Soys All Must 1 Mm Ciaiif Selechon! Some Rounds!4Colors! All Gol R;J, 21, Each.. K0W ..... .. E««h |£li
Sizes! Fully Reversible!Greens, Browns ,
Reds, Blacks! ,- . ¦ ¦ ==
Sizes From 2x3
^ 
to rxl5- g^.
oL EXTRA SPECIAL! a ^.^ MercHa^se
On,! 
JQ^  
UNOLEUM A^TS! 
 ^
] Q<
j ^Bn t tn i s  SMALL ST°RE1 I^^Um/mmm °n 3rd St in Winona
I, i ' 'i i r i ¦ ' I > " ' "
KARACHI .. Pakistan ¦& — ;
President Aytib Khan of Pakistan j
';,says : . India 's seizure o[' ' God has . i
' exposed its "designs to grab and !
devour"/ siirroanding nations and
extend Hindu culture to them.
Ayub. who heads this Moslem !
nation , said Friday ttrariiidia nas i
designs on Pakistan , Afghanistan , j
Burma. Nepal • and Ceylon. |
Pakistan President
Hits at Goa Grab ]
THERE ARE 53,900,000 household! In
the United , States. '" :
"I rs 43,336,000 of these homes at least one
newspaper is bought and read on the aver-
age weekday.
How come?
. . Vchy do 80. percent.of a l l . adults and 72
percent of all teenapers pore over the i r
daily paper despite the demands for atten-
tion by competing media ''.;¦' - . -'-
Tha t  the  .press keeps . a t i g h t  grip on
t h e i r :  interest . was proved this year in the
firs t scientific appraisal of lievv.spapers as
a nat ional  in s t i t u t ion .
Researchers , operating with a . $100,000
fund set. iTp~By, the  Newsprint Informat ion
ComTOit tec; : -'knockei -l ' on 'thousands ' -of 'doors
this summer. They came up wi th  some re-
vealing data:
¦ ' . . N ine  out nf t en  homes ' i n  ci t ies and
¦su bur lis."' i n every "pa rt of • th e count  ry,
'-. ' .' a r e  reached by newspapers every
;. weekday.
Newspapers command the ¦ inten-
sive concentration of 98 percent of col-
lege graduates, of 99 percent of . those
with incomes of $10,000 or more, of 9f>
percent of those belonging to clubs and
.... organizations. ——__-..—-. .
Nine out of ten persons read thei r
newspaper at home , two or three at ah
habitual time , niaking a newspaper an
established h a b i t  of everyday life.
Moreover , each paper is picked up 2.4
times by each reader.
The survey shows that 71 percent
of readers peruse their newspapers
: page by page, 49: percent would feel
"quite lost" without a newspaper.
Fifty-three percent have clipped an
editorial item in the past three; 
months.
THE WHY of thi* extraordinary inter-
est in newspapers contained in a new pub-
lica tion entitled "A Public Service Story
That Never Ends—Your Dail y Newspa-
per ." The booklet has just been made
available to public libraries . Schools of
Journalism , colleges and universities from
which will come the newspaper men and
women of tomorrow.
The work resulted from a speech made
'earlier this year by Mark Ferree, presi-
dent of the American Newspaper Publish-
ers Association.
Ferree asserted that a newspaper 's
ma in purpose is to inform.
"Printing, local, national and interna-
tional news is a great public service in it-
self ," Ferree went on. "Because it can
take many different forms^ public service
also means a helping hand when adversity
strikes."
WHEN FERREE began to compile ex-
amples of the public service work done by
newspapers he was soon inundated. The
material forthwith was organized into the
book. It cites several examples of out-
standing newspaper service to their , re-
spective communities.
One example tells how the Aurora
111., Beacon-News pushes a point-by-point
program for its city, how the Rockford , 111.,
Star and Register-Republic improved the
whole industrial climate of its community .
The Denver Post overcame resistence
to improvement  of the state's road sys-
tem and led a campaign to reveal dishonesty
in the city 's police department , The Law-
rence (Mass.) Eagle-Tribune has made Law-
rence an outstanding example of h o w .a
communi ty  can f ight  its way out of a local
depression.
The Davenport , Iowa , Dail y Times was
cited for its leadership In the field of pub-
lic leadershi p in the  field of public welfare
as a - r e s u l t - of its campaign for  a million-
dn l l a r  sewage t r e a t m e n t  plain recently
completed. The times sparked the drive
w i t h  news stories, edi torials  and.  with an
I l l u s t r a t ed  brochure c i rcu la ted  to 1 ,000
c o m m u n i t y  leaders.
There are a myr iad  of o ther  examples
tu - .how w h y  new spapers  hold the  publ ic 's
loya l ty .
Resides keeping the  public informed
n e w s p a p e r s ' special publ ic  service a c t i v i -
t i e s  Con t inue ' to  gniw .  dav by day.
NO WONDER that the newspapers '
story is one t h a t  never ends , nnd that  des-
p i t e  mergers  nnd rising costs , f>!) mi l l ion
copies  of newspapers are pr inted and de-
l . v r r e d  . d a i l y  t o  readers  f r o m  more than.
I .VDii  ( i t i l i l i . '-h i iu :  p l a n t s  in t h e  U n i t e d  S la tes ,
J..I.!.'!j' .r..£Oj|.i .e.s._UUUL.£.,ie.r . before .
¦
For we know tlmr «l| thinj* work together
for good to thorn thi-,1 lov» God, to them who ar«
the oillod <iCcor<lin<) to His purpose. Rom. 8:28,
¦
" Newspapers Rate
High in U.S. Life Common Market
Plan Imp ortant
Washington Calling
By MARQUIS CHILDS
' WASHINGTON-As in the year just , ended ,
1962 promises another heat in the race between
political insanity and . the kind of economic rea-
son that can establish the base for a new and
stronger world.
The conviction is growing that through the
instrumentali ty ol the European Common Market
and its expanding relationship to all non-Com -
munist areas there is a vastly important poten-
t ia l .  It lies in the hope that economic tics will
provide..tne cement tor a union
that political ties seem unlikely
tp  achieve.
The coming year will provide
some sharp and even decisive
tests for . this belief ,, America 's,
trade policy must be reshaped
so that this country can .take
part in the expanding market
created by the new Europe.
President Kennedy 's:  primary
challenge is to persuade Con-
cress , asainst the pressures of
those industr ies bent on keep ; Childt
¦ing tar iffs  up, that  the ' future
lies with the new economic order. .
With failure there would almost certainly be-
an eventual trade war between the new Europe
and the Unit ed Slates. American firms now - de-
pendent on .expor t s for their profit margin would
.sooner, or later he shu t put: of major market s ,
this- -would" be a sure way to divide the West
and. in effect , play the Communist game. • - .
WHETHEKf BRITAJN, now knocking on the
door and asking for membership, wilP be admit-
ted to the ' -'European community on reasonable
terms is still another test. One of the thin gs
Prime Minister MacrhhTan wanted to tell Presi-
dent Kennedy in Bermuda was that this is by
no means a foregone conclusion. Old resentments
and suspicions—the fact that Britain for so long
opposed the Common Market concept in the an-
cient tradition of divide and rule—can make it
impossible!
But formidable as are these challenges they
seem simple alongside what must be done if not
in - '1962 then in the years just ahead. Within
the /rarneworK of an economic union evolving
toward a political union forces of fearful de-
striietiveness . must be confined or they will undo
all that has been achieved thus far.
FIRST IN THIS category comes nuctear pow-
er for peace and war. France, following a go-it-
alone policy bent , on a national nuclear deter-
rent , is deeply resent ful of what the/French con-
sider American favoritism in , helping Britain and
denying nuclear help and know-how to France.
This is part of the deepseated political neurosis
menacing the growing structure ,of. European
uni ty . • "¦ .¦'
¦ 
;
Ambitious West Germans, such as 'Defease
Minister ' Franz Joseph Strauss, feeling the up-
surge of Germany 's new power, are demandin g a
leverage on the use of .nuclear weapons : eith-
er through NATO or directly in- a national ar-
senal. This is one of the deepl y troubling uncer-
tainties that must somehow be resolved in the
coming months.
If within a European framework the Brit ish
could contribute their considerabl e nuclear de-
velopment and this could be added to what the
French have don e' .-and what the Germans clearly
can do in the near future , then a third nuclear
force will have been created. It would he col-
lectively controlled and its evolution for peaceful
purposes could thereby be more nearly assured.
This is part of the vision of the makers of the
new Europe. ¦ .
IN ANOTHER and not so frightening but
nonetheless formidable category is the problem
of agriculture. The European Common Market in
its present stage of development has not even
fated up to tlie question of agricultural surp luses
and the subsidies with which most European
countries endow their farmers.
By, comparison it was easy to knit together the
coal and steel producers of the six European
countries—France , Germany, Italy, Holland , Bel-
gium and Luxembourg—in the first step toward
n common market. Creating a common currency
reserve and before too long a common cur-
rency, which is the big step jus t ahead , may
not be too diff icul t .  But the farmer , long con
vine'ed that he is hot getting his fair share of re-
ward out of an industrialized society nnd de-
manding more and more from government , is
a lough nut to crack-.
OVER WORLD markets hang America 's huge
agricul tural surpluses. Whether they are sold al
cut rates or given away, these surpluses threaten
to ' undermine prices and force governments to
lift subsidies even higher . Without concerted ac-
tion then: is no solution in sight , A world .con-
ference on commodities and farm prices , held
with in  the fi\inicnvonr-^f~flrr>expanding Com-
mon Maket, might find the answer. This is an-
other lien on hope that the framcrs of econom-
ic union cherish.
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New Cleveland
THE WASHINGTON MERRy-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
V WASHINGTON .-
¦ 
Looking
around the USA for the things
that  put (his country ahead in
the c o m p e t-i t i o n  -with the
USSR, I dropped in on the
"new " mayor of Cleveland ,
Ohio. Actually Anthony J.
Celebrezze ' is not exactly new ,
has been elected mayor of
Cleveland five times in a row
— thereby setting , an all-time
record for tha t  city.
This record was Set by a
man bom in Italy, with a
name not the easiest for vot -
ers . to ¦'¦pronounce':' Yet he has
been- re-elected more than
some other famous mayors
born in the USA—Newton D.
Baker , secretary of war dur-
ing World War I; Tom John-
son , the fam-
ed socialist .
.M a y o r who
c I e a n  e d
up Cleveland ,
nnd F r a n k .
L a u s c h e,
1 o n  g-t i m e ,
governor , now
s e n  a t o  r
from Ohio.
What is it
a b o u  t :t h e
American sys- ~"~
tern that im- Pearson
pels people to .vote , for a man
in a- foreign land and with a
difficult , name? Is Cleveland
largely I ta l ian? Would this
happen in Russia? Those were
some of the questions I asked
. the mayor , of Cleveland.
lie was .ret icent about his
accomplishments , l int  I found
from checking the population
records that Cleveland prop or-
t ionately has few - I ta l ian  vot-
ers , ' i s -  main ly  ' .Au alo-Saxnn ,
Hungarian , and Slovak. Re-
garding Ihe secret of his pol-
itical success , Mayor Cele-
brezze replied ;
"Stay close fo the people.
Don 't , forget that , they elected
you. Second , give ihom an
honest adminis t ra t ion .  Third ,
keep Cleveland progressive. "¦' I -suspected there was a lot
more lo Celebrezze 's success
and asked him what he was
doing (or his city.  Turning to
a niap behind his desk, he
pointed to an intersection at
lakeside and Ninth streets.
"In a short time you will be
able to drive from this cor-
ner to Boston without striking
one red light ," he said. "And
shortly after that you will be
able to drive all the way from
this corner to Philadelphia
without hitting a red light.
. "What people need these
days," he said,, "is speedy
transportation. "
When T asked the mayor how
he was paying for the rejuven-
ation of Cleveland; he took out
a- little black book and turned
lo a page describing this par-
ticular part of Cleveland.
"This area , 163 acres," he
said , "used to pay $488,000 in
taxes. We are tearing down the
old building s and putting ; up
an office building and a 20-
story apartment house. After
that , this area will pay $7,000,-
000 in taxes. That is Where
the money 's coming from.
"We find that people want
to move back to the cities.
The trend to the country is
being reversed wherever ... peo-
ple can find good modern up-
to-date places to live in. And
we are giving it to them in
Cleveland ,"
As_ to whether a Russian city
would elect a native of a for-
eign country "to be its mayor ,
Celebrezze didn 't know , but
added:
"I don 't believe they have
elections at a l l -over  there. "
Stanley Mosk . erudite attor-
ney general of California , tel-
ephoned big builder Mark Boy-
cr of Los Angeles the other
clay asking him to serve as
finance chairman of the Dem-
ocratic Party to re-elect Pat
Brown as governor over Nix-
on.
"Why didn 't you come ¦ to
Ihe Wayne Morse Dinner. "
shot back Boyer , who had
helped lo organize the big din-
ner in tr ibute to the senator
from Oregon , which many
leading California Democrats
boycotted.
"I had to be out of town ,"
replied Mosk.
I ve checked up on you,"
replied Boyer. '"You were only
as far ¦¦ away ' . as Palm Springs .
Furthermore , yon Democrati c
leaders purposely boycotted the
Morse dinner.
"You can get your own fi-
nance chairman," he conclud-
ed. . ; . : . ¦ .
This column recently report-
ed that Maj. Gen. Paul : Mayo ,
the Army 's finance chief , ask-
ed the Army to transfer his
head guarjers__to__jndianapoli s
so he could run for ¦ governor
of Indiana. He has now ex-
plained that he much preferr-
ed to keep his headquarters in
Washington ,. .and that while he
did request the t ransfer to In-
dianapolis , this was to avoid
being moved to Battle Creek,
Mich. Indianapolis , he thought ,
would be a better location;
While it is also true; that
high Republicans have been
buzzing about Mayo for gover-
nor of Indiana, the general
has no intention of running. He
expects to settle in California
after his retirement. This col-
umn is ' delighted to clarify the
matte'r and apologizes for giv-
ing any wrong impressions.
Congratulations to State Sen.
John R. Jordan of North Caro-
lina who refused his allowance
of. eight cents a mile for tra-
vel and .?!) per day for sub-
sistence while the legislature
is in session. Sen. Jordan lives
in Raleigh , therefore didn 't
have to travel to the stale
bouse. Some other legislators
who lived in Italeigh drew a
SI j -a-day allotment but not
Jordan. He mailed back his
check for $1,620 for travel and
subsistence and didn t mention
it to the newspapers . . . King
Hassan of Morocco' is a man
who doesn 't forget promises.
Some years ago an American
Roy, Christopher Blair , not
only studied''' in a Moroccan
school like any Moroccan
child , but stood among the
highest in his class. King
Hassan 's father  had otfered a
prize to the foreigner who
made the greatest effort to
learn Morocco 's language and
custom's. Christopher won'. So
the other day two beautiful
Arab horses , a stallion and a
mare , arrived in Brooklyn as
a reward for Christopher , now
a freshman at Arlington State
College in Texas. Christopher
is the son o( Lieut . Cmdr.
l.eon Blair , formerly stationed
in Morocco.
Women Above Pa r.
CHICAGO t fv-Developer of
a new indoor golf game , Da-
vid Brrmson. says, "women
are simply bolter players. "
Ilremson thinks it' s some-
thing about the female feci <6r
precise detail . The game
binges on picking the ri flht
golf club In use in si tuations
determine d by the draw of n
card.
"When it ' s n cardboard
course, and t h e  only clubs in
sight are in a deck of playing
cards , the male advantage of
stre ngth disappears ," Rremson
says.
¦
Dirty Art
LONDON i,11 - The newest
thi ng in art jj iillerics JS a laun-
derette in n suburb of London.
The owner , Michael Osier-
weil , 21), is a painter and ;io of
bis canvasses hnng between
the bottles of blench and the
washing powders.
"People come from miles
around to see them ," be sakf
proudly. "Tliey bring their
washing wilh them , Ion ,"
US. Carii Drag
Feet Over Cy ba
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE .
WASHINGTON - The United States government has Just made
public a document telling, in effect , how Communist Russia hat
taken over Cuba;
The facts disclosed show clearly that the Soviet government
has completely disregarded the Monroe Doctrine , which for near-
ly 140 years has warned that no European power will be permit-
ted to establish a new foothold in this hemisphere.
The Monroe Doctrine is no longer just a policy of this coun-
try but has been ; embodied In
resolutions passed by the Or-
ganization of American Status ,
which is to meet on Jan. 22 to
consider the whole Cuban prob-
lem.
The State Department's 23-
page report , issued just a year
after the United States sever-
ed diplomatic relations with
the Havana government, re-
veals that upwards of $100 nail-
lion of military aid has come
from the Soviet-bloc countries
to the Castro regime. Castro
today, therefore, has the sec-
o n d  largest
ground army
in this hemis-
phere .  ^ ex- .
ceeded only
by that of the
United States.
The military
force is esti-
m a t e  d at
from 260,000
to 400,000, in-
cluding mili-
tia. This is ¦ . -""- : ¦ '
ten t i m e s  Lawrence
what any previous government
in . Cuba ever had.
Approximately 300 Russian
arid Czechoslovakian military
technicians are in Cuba today
training local forces. Russia
has agreed , moreover,'to train
new p i l o t s , artillerymen, .
ground crews and other per-
sonnel.
What will the United States
government do about all this?
Will it wait for the Organiza-
tion of American States to '
adopt meaningless resolutions ,
or will this country insist on a
complete economic blockade of
Cuba by all countries of this
hemisphere?
¦Likewise, will the United
States warn the Soviet Union
to get out of Cuba at once or
risk the severance of diplomat-
ic relations by the United
States with all .Communist-
bloc countries that are today
aiding Castro with arms and
monev? . .
¦ ¦THERE- HAS been." a. kind . of
Indifference to the Cuban prob-
lem ' ever since last April's ill-
fated expedition of counter-
revolutionists was deprived of
air support by : the United
States ' at ' .the last minute. But
the  military build-up in Cuba
by : the Soviet Union during the
past year can no longer be ig-
nored. For it means that, un-
less this is checked immed-
iately, every country in Cen-
tral America can be threat-
ened with invasion.
Already infiltration has been
going on in Mexico, Argentina ,
Brazil arid other countries.
Many of these governments ab-
stain from voting in the ' Or-
ganization of American States
even on resolutions merely to
take up the Cuban question.
THE UNITED States , how-
ever , can no longer pursue a
drifting policy. The planned
"Alliance for Progress" prom-
ises about $20 billion in the
next ten years for aid to Latin
America , about half of which
the' United States is supposed
to furnish. But there can hard-
ly be any support in Congress
for this plan if the major
countries in Latin America
adopt a standoffish attitude
toward the Cuban problem.
r
Mexico is right next door to
the United States, and there is
considerable concern now
ahout the inroads made there
by the Communists, particular-
ly in the press and among pri-
vate organizations . Announce-
ment that  President Kennedy
is soon to confer with Presi-
dent Lopez Matcos of Mexico
is a good sign. But such con-
ferences will be of little avail
unless the Mexican govern-
ment is ready to get rid of the
Communists and to checkmate
tho Cast TO agents who oper-
ate inside Mexico today .
Prostate
Trouble
Analyzed
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Sometimes it seems to me
that it's just about as important
to tell what isn 't so as to tell
what is. And in doing thFs I
trust  that I can avoid the pre-
dicament of the New England
lady who made a whole batch
of apple and mince pics one
day. To keep them straight ,
she cut the initials "T.M. " in
the mince pies , meaning "Tis
mince ," and "T.M." in the ap-
ple pies , meaning "Taint '
minpe. "
Today I have a letter from
.Mr.„.(i-.M...vv.ho...is.J.2. and Jms...
been having some prostate
gland trouble. He is concerned
over what to do because some
of his "friends have had re-
lief for quite a time ," and oth-
ers "have had
repeated opcr-
tionjs and fi-
nally d i e d
from cancer."
Prostate en-
l a r g e -
ment d o e s
not necessar-
ily imply can-
cer, The pros-
tate g l a n d
happens to be
one of t h e M-U^-places where mMr
cancer may start.
But in thousands , or per-
haps I should say many thou-
sands of cases, cancer is not in-
volved nt all. If cancers-pres-
ent , and it is detected In time.
then removal means cure. If
it is not removed in time , (hen
the cancer may progress.
But ' where there is no can-
cer , then surgery to correct tho
enlargement of (he glnnd is nil
that ii necessary.
M. G. GOES on , "Now I have
been told that when the pros-
late gland is removed , death
is not too far away because
the"gland Irncsscntint-to- life;'-'
No , positively. The .gland Is
not "essential to life. " (Ex -
cept , of course , when removal
of the gland is urgent , the op-
eration prolongs life I )
He has, ,in the past , gone to
n clinic which advertises Its
"injection treatment ," and bo
found that it didn 't seem to do
any good.
This does not surprise me ,
because I can 't see any valid
reason why it should, These ad-
vertisements are a persuasive
appeal to people who will try
all sorts of treatments on the
argument that they .will cure
something or other "without
surgery. "
WELL , I'm opposed to iur-
gory, too—if some other treat-
ment wi ll  do as well or bet-
ter, But when surgery is the
logical treatment , 1 can 't see
any reason for avoiding it.
Comfort , as well as snfety, has
advanced enormously in sur-
gery, but money can still be
made by prey ing on the old
idea that surgery is to bo fear-
ed.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1952
The Civil Aeronautics Board has awarded air-
line .service from Ihe Twin Cities to Chicago , by
the way  of Winona and La Crosse , to Viscoii '-in
Central  Air l ines . -
A local firm will s ta l l  manuf a ctur ing a gas-
type motor heater , the first  of its typ o in t h i s '
area of the stales
Twenty-Five Year s Ago . . . 1937
Dr. Oswald Leicht , former preside nt ol the
JV.".'. .^^ !!^ ^^^  ^ ^'( .Y of-bees ho .located m ihe iiiuiipin R 'slaTmlTfTi' aViirg"'
erection of a new c i ty  hall unnecessary al Ib i s
tune .
A surve y shows that.  Wmonnns ate at public
rat ing places to the  tun c of .W9.000 hesides pay-
ing food . hlores another $2 ,000,000.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1912
Will i ,mi  l largeshel i i ier  will move Ins drug
business lo Ihe building bring occupied ny The
Fashion when  it moves to the former Wimm.i
Coke and Li gh t  Co. bui lding,  Third and Center
streets.
The ( i iccn Hay liailroacl depot at Dodge ,. Wi i .,
was  destroyed by f ire ,
Seventy-Fiv e Years Ago . . . 1 887
Mercury m Winona *nnk to 3fi degrees be-
low zero And Lamoille reported 40 nnd Pick-
w i c k , ;m.
Local merchants will |>e able lo sell fresh
li ' in is  and vegetables now Hint a refrigerated
railroad e.i r w ill lenve Chicago on Wednesdays
nnd arrive here on Friday* ol each week.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
M. Whenlcr Siirgennt , senator , and S, B. Shear-
down and E, R, Weld , representatives , of Winona
Counly le f t  for St. Paul to attend the meeting
ol the  Legislature.
'Adlai? Remember That Vine That Was Going to Wither and Die!'
Jhb% 'BbdL
"I don 't say wo .should respect or love the
Russians but I don 't sec why wc can 't at least
£i:l along w Ith thorn like husband and wife. "
r
(Editor 's No te: Letters
' must be temperate , : of
reasonable length and
signed by the writer.
Boni f ide . names of all
letter-writers will; be
published. No relig ious ,
medical or personal con-
troversies are accept -
able.) - . ; . -"
County CommUsioner*
Have Let Us Down
. v- '
To the Editor:
Our county commissioners
have, generally done a fine job
for. our county, but there are
several areas where they have
let . us: down. In the last year
theSiommissioners have voted
themselves ; a pay raise be-
cause of the, rising cost of liv-
ing, but have refused to in-
crease the wages of other
county workers even though
the cost of living index has
risen since the commissioners*
pay hike. .:¦. . '.' : y
The commissioners won 't
buy the sheriff a patrol boat
even though the law requires
one. They will, however, buy
him a puddle-jumper to drag
for bodies. Evidently they fig^
ure that the pound of cure is
cheaper than the ounce of pre-
vention .
They won't spend money for
civil defense even though the
government recommends .it.
They trust that we will be safe
from attack or natural disas-
ter when such equipment
would be necessary.
They don 't want a new court-
-^fiouse because the old one is
such a beautifuL antique — a
reminder of a bygone era , It 's
too bad that ¦: the work which
must be done in the building is
not the same as it was half- a
century ago — tod bad that
some of the women ..clerks
can 't get into some of the
vaults because doing so in-
volves going through a' men 's
lavatory.
It would be nice to keep the
building as a museum like the
Wilkie—too old for its orig inal
purpose,' but fine for some-
thing else; The commissioners
should take-..' .a second look at
some of their decisions ..: ' , or
perhaps the voters should take
a second look at their commis-
sioners.' - . • ';¦ Walter T. Kelly.
Minnesota City, Minn.
Would Put Statu*
In Levee Park
To the Editor :
Just a suggestion.
In regard to the statue and
fountain of the Indian maiden
W'e-no-nah. I think an ideal
place would be the upper or
lower Levee Park since she
wa.s supposed to have leaped
off a cliff on the Mississippi
rather than marry a man that
she did not like. She should
he facinp the river and sligh t-
ly upward to where she was
to have leaped off.
W, J. Lampe
161 Vi E. 3rd St.¦
Letters to The
Ed itor
The : :$qily:M0c6td.
Twb-Sfate Deaths
Joseph C. McCarthy
CALEDONIA , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Joseph C. McCarthy, former Cale-
donia resident , died suddenly Wed-
nesday at Phoenix , Ariz.
Me was born here Oct. 13, 1887,
son of Charles and-Mary Ann Mc-
Carthy, He farmed in this area
many years.
In 1920 he married, Rose Smith
of Spokane, Wash. ' . '
He is survived by his wile ; two
daughters, Mrs. Prank (Edna)
Bates, Los Angeles, and Mrs.
John (Ruth) Coulthard, Ely, Ttev.;-
five grandchildren ; tw 0 brothers ,
Michael , Caledonia , and Leo,
Jamestown , N O., and two sisters,
Miss Mary 'McCarthy, Caledonia ,
and Mrs. John W. Marks , St. Pet-
ersburg, : Fla.
Funeral services will be held at
the Catholic church at Ely, Nev.,
Tuesday. . .
Mrs. Agnes Hovey
MONDOVI , Wis, (Special) '. —
Mrs. Agnes' Hovey, 89, Milwaukee,
died Friday morning at a Milwau-
kee hospital where she had been
a patient two weeks.
The former Agnes Armour , she
was born June 28, 1872, near Madi-
son , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Armour.
She had lived in the Mondovi
area all her life until she moved
to Milwaukee in 1946.
Her husband Ole , to whom she
was married in May 1901, died
in 1935.
Survivors are : One daughter ,
Mrs. Karel (Florence) Somol, Mil-
waukee; one grandchild , and one
sister, Mrs. Sarah Fisher , Mon-
dovi. :
Funeral services will be . at 1
p.m. Monday at Colby Funeral
Home, Mondovi , the ReV , David J.
Griffiths , Trinit y Presbyterian
Church , Milwaukee, officiating.
Bur ial.will be in Oak Park Ceme-
tery. ¦' ¦ ; ¦ ¦ ' • ' •¦ '; ¦ : ; . "
Friends may call this afternoon
and evening and until the time
of service Monday at Colby Fu:
neral Home.
Michael Decker
ST. CHARLES. Minh. (SpeciaD-
Michael Decker , 68, lifelong St.
Charles area resident , died Friday
at 2 p.m. at the home of his
daughter; Mrs. Lester Fuerstenau ,
Winona. He had been ill about six
months. ¦ / ¦
Born May 13, 1893, at Fiemont,
south of Lewiston , he was the son
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
Decker. He; retired from farming
in 1958/ .
He married the former Rachel
Pollema Nov. 22, J916, at "Winona.
She survives.
Also surviving are: Two sons,
Wayne and Robert , St. Charles;
two daughters , Mrs. Elsie Camp-
bell , Grand Meadow , Minn., and
Mrs. Fuerstenau ; three brothers,
Jacob and Frank , Winona , and
Nicholas, Lewiston, and one sis-
ter , Mrs. Agnes Schell , Minnesota
City; ;
Private family funeral services
will be Monday at 2 p.m. at Ja-
cobs Funeral Home, St. Charles.
The Rev. Phil Williams , Church of
the Nazarene, Winona , will offici-
ate. Burial will be in Hillside Cem-
etery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home fro m noon today until noon
Monday. A memorial , is being ar-
ranged. ¦ ' - . ' ••
Rudolph Kreibich
ARCADIA , Wis? '< Spcciatt-Ru-
dolph Kreibich , 75, formerly of Ar-
cadia , died at his home in La
Crosse Tuesday. -He had been ill
about one year.
Surviving arc: His wife ; one son ,
Arthur , Washington; one daughter ,
Mrs . Marian Hoch , La Crosse;
three brothers , George , Arcadia;
Romeo, Detroit , Mich., and Albert ,
California , and one sister , Mrs."
Teckla Bishop, La Crosse.
Funeral services were held Fri-
day at St. Wcnceslnus Catholic
Church , La Crosse.
Mrs. John Christianson
HARMONY , Minn. (Special) —
Mrs. John Christianson , 82, died
at her home nt 2 a.m. Saturday
after a year 's illness.
The former Lena Teigcn , she
was horn Sept. 15, IR7H , in Nor-
way, daughter of Mr . and Mrs .
John Telgeii. She came to Har-
mony in 1(186 and spent the rest
of her life here . She was a mem-
ber of Greenfield Lutheran Church,
Harmony, the Ladies Aid and
Rachel/Circle of the congregation ,
and American Legion Auxiliary.
She was n Winona Daily News
correspondent several years , re-
tiring two years ago.
On Sept. 21 , 1!)()4 , she was mar-
ried lo John L. ChrLstiansoii .
Survivors are: One son, Orville ,
wi th whom she reside d; four
daughters , Mrs , Carl (Tbelma )
Pederson and Mrs. Orville ( F.ve-
lyn )  Scverson , Harmony ; Mrs.
Agnes- Hamilton - : Washington,-
D .C., and Mrs. Leo (Alleno ) Se-
bastian . Tracy, Minn.;  six grand-
children , and five sisters , Mrs. J.
T, Melvold , Sacramento , Calif.;
Mrs. Elmer Hanson and Mrs.
Harry Voiigbl , Harmony ; Mrs.
Wallace Maland , Ore sen , Iowa ,
and Mrs . Clayton Fosburgh , Wi-
nona, Mr. Christianson died Apri l
17, 19311, and one son also has
died .
A funeral service will be held
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at Greenfield
Lutheran Church , the Hcv. Martin
Ford officiat ing.  Burin I will be in
Greenfield Cemetery,
Friends may call nt. the ("iris-
tianson home Tuesday morning.
Peterson Funeral Service! is in
charge of arrangements.'
William Wa lsh
HARM ONY , Minn. (Special) -
William Walsh , 77, died suddenly
at 1 a.m. .Saturday nt Ihe hospital
•il Crcsco , Iowa.
lie was horn June :i , HUM , oil
the home farm south of Harmony,
•son o( Mr. nnd Mrs ,  Michael
Walsh. Hi; retired from farming
this fall. He was n member of
Nat ivi ty  Catholic Church. Ho never
married.
Survivors art: . Four. . ..brothers,
John nnd George , Harmony, and
Holiert nnd Larry, Crcsco , and
Ihroe sisters , Katberinc and Mrs,
Ellen Clark , Harmony, and Sister
Mary Cashcn , Clinton,  Iowa: Two
sisters and one brother have died.
The funeral service will be Tues-
day at 10 a. m. at Nat iv i ty  (.'ntIi-
olic Church , the llev. James Speck
officiat ing.  Burial will be in St.
Kier nan 's Cemetery here.
Friends may call at Peterson
Funeral Home beginnin g this after-
noon anil until  t ime of services.
The Rosary will be said today at
7:30 p.m. and Monday at l|. p.m.
Arnold W. Quarstad
' LANESBORO , Minn .  (Spcci 'i;!)-
Arnoid W. Quarstad , (ii) , died sud-
denly of a lieart attack at his
home here Saturday.
He was born here Nov. 29. 1892 ,
.SQli...flJ..Jil.L....on(|....Mj:s,.Qdin Qunr-
stud.
He was a retired employe of the
Fillmore County highway depart-
ment nnd was a member of Heth-
lehem Lutheran Church and the
American Legion..
lie married Evelyn Skrnknid
bore May 19 , Ht'.'f.
Survivors are: His wife ;  nne
son , Arnold W., U.S. Navy, Ha-
waii ; five daughters , Mrs . Leroy
(rhyllls ) Erickson , Lanesboro:
Mrs. Dunne (Kiloiio ) Boyum, Wi-
nona ; Mrs. ({(chard (Patricia I
Hnuser , Torrance , Cnlil. ,  and
Sandra and Judi th . Minneapolis;
111 grandchildren ; his mother; one
hrother , Edwin , Winona , and two
sisters . Mrs. Julian Wessling, Chi-
cago , and Mrs . Abncr Danie lson ,
Lanesboro. His father , three broth-
ers and one sister have died.
The funeral service will ho Mon-
day nt 2 p.m. at Betblhcm Luth-
eran Church , the Rev Leon Ho llan
officiat ing,  preceded by a family
service al l:4.'i .
Friends may call at Join ism
Funeral Home this afternoon and
evening and at the church from
1-2 p.m. Monday.
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Manda Shreve
Mrs. Manda Shreve, 73, native
Hart , died Christmas Eve at" St.'
Louis, Mo. . _ . '
. She was the daughter of y Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Fleischfresser.
After the family moved to Wis-
coy Valley, she was married to
David Shreve, then they moved
to St. Lends.
Survivors include two sons, a
niece, a brother, William Fleisch-
fresser. Winona , and two. sisters.
Mrs. Frank Sua"j*e1:k
Mrs. Frank Subjeck , 69,' 2.21 W.
5th St;, a lifetime resident of Wi-
nona , died Friday of a heart ail-
ment at 6:30 p.m. at Winona Gen-
eral Hospital.
The former Ann Diedrich , she
was born here June 28, 1892,
daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Diedrich.
She was married to Frank Sub-
jeck Dec. 3, 1923 at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, -Winona. She was
j a member of St. Casirhir's Church.
An active worker in the heart
and . polio fund drives, Mrs.; Sub-
jeck was a member of toe Holy
Rosary. Society , Friendship Club ,
Circle B of St. Casiniir 's Church ,
Women 's.- Relief Corps , ' Winona
County Historical Society, Winona
Athletic Club Auxiliary, Eagles
Auxiliary and Pocahontas. She
was a past president of the former
St. Rose of Lima Guild.
Survivors are: Her husband ;
two brothers, John "and William ,
Winona, and several nieces and
nephews.
Funeral services will be Monday
at 8:30 a.m. at Watkowski Funeral
Home and at 9 a.m, at St. Casi-
niir's Church , the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Julius W. Haun officiating^ Burial
will be in St. Mary 's Cemetery.
Friends may call at the funeral
home today after 2 p.m. Rosary
will be said by the Holy Rosary
Society today , at 6:30 p.m.,. and
by Msgr. Haun at 8 p.nv The
Eagles Auxiliary will meet at the
funeral home et 7 p.m. today.
Mrs. Mary Ehlers ~ - |
Mrs, Mary Ehlers, 83, died j
New Year 's Eve at Neillsville, I
Wis.
The daughter of Martin and
Mary Pruka she was born in; Wis-
coy Valley and was married tp
John Ehlers . They moved away
from the valley about four y ears
after their marriage, Four of
their 13 children were born at
Wilson .
Survivors are 12 children and
one brother, Anion Pruka , Wis-
coy Valley.
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Roman Sobeck
Funeral services for Mrs. Ro-
man Sobeck, 621 E. King St., were
held! Saturday at Immaculate Con-
ception Catholic Church, Wilson ,
the Rev. Donald J. Connell y of-
ficiating. Burial was in the church
cemetery. : . ¦
Pallbearers were: George arid
Carl Grandl , Ben Rolfing, Robert
and Alois Wessel and Eugene So:
¦beck: ¦ ¦ ¦' :¦
Munici pal Court
WINONA
Forfeits were:
Robert J. Ellings, 18, 516 S. Bak-
er St., $10, charged with stop sign
violation. He was arrested by the
Highway Patrol Friday at High-
way 61 and Orrin Street.
Joseph E. Plaisance, 410 Liberty
St., $10, charged with going
through a stop sign at Huff Street
and Highway 61. He was arrested
by the Highway Patrol Thursday
at 10:25 . p.m. on Highway Gl at
Winona.
SATURDAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Daniel Joseph Schmitz , Kellogg,
Minn., 5.
SUNDAY
JANUARY 7, 1962
At Winona
v. Genera l Hospital
Visiting hour?:. Me<llcal and surgical
patterns: 2 lo 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (DO
children 'under . 12). .
Maternity p.iticnls: 2 to 3:30 and 7 lo
6:30 p.m. ' (adults only>.
FRIDAY
Admission*
Terry J. Wincski , 216 St. Char-
les St. . -. ./
Mrs. Frank Subjeck , 221 W. 5th
St."' - ;- ' ;' .' • '
Miss Lucy von Rohr , 306 Lib-
erty St.
Mrs. Peter Kronebusch , Elba ,
Minn. , ;/  ' ¦ :. . . ¦¦' ¦.
3Iiss Harla Jones , Winona State
College.
'. ' • ' ¦' Births
Mr. .and/Mrs. Edwin G. Schultz ,
St. Charles. Minn., a son. / ¦
Mr. and.Mrs. Hldon R . Conrad ,
Arcadia , Wis./ a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs.'' : Jack B. Nelson^
801 Gilmore Ave., a daughter .
Discharges
Mrs. Ronald Wieczorek and
baby, Fountain City, Wis. : -
Larry Gora , 715 .E. 5th St.
Mrs. Oliver Becker , Lewiston ,
Minn.
Mrs. Roger J. Munson and baby,
87712 W. 5th St. . ..
. Mrs. Harold . A. Warnkcn , ¦ 477
E. Wabasha St.
Mrs. Tcofil Glomski , 1018 E,
King; St.
Mrs. Ralph M. Hutchison. 561 W-.
Sanborn St. '¦';• -
Mrs. John R . Steinbauer , 428
E. Howard St.
Baby Kristi F. Lockwood , 916
Wv Howard St.
Mrs. Harry O." Schultz , 253 Jack-
son St. . .
SATURDAY
Admissions
Oliver Oates , 652 W. Sarnia St
. J. M. Nalhe , 478 W. 4th St.
Mrs. Helena : Schultz , .  Altura ,
Minn.
. ; ¦ ' : .' Births . 
¦ -..
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly, 5(i0
"\V. Lake St.;.a daughter. ' .
Mr. and. Mrs . . Kenneth Briesath ,
360 Johnson St., a: daughter . ¦>
. 'Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbauer ,
-123 E. Howard St., a son. :..
Mr. and .'-Mrs . " Julius Schneider ,
757. W. Wabasha St.; a son.
-..¦.. . Discharges
Philip. ¦' . Christenson , Lewiston.
Minn.
Frank Vandrashek , 562 E. Broad-
way. -
Elmer Obitz , 740 41st Ave. '
Ardeir Tripp. 1603 W.. 5th St.
Mrs. Franklin George and :baby,
Trempealeau , "Wis.
Mrs. -Paul Koch and baby,. 60
Laird St.
Mrs. Frederick Keller and .baby,
Fountain City, Wis.
Mrs. Bruce Edwards and baby,
West End Trailer Court.
OTHER BIRTHS
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) — ' Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Everson , Blair,
a daughter , Dec. 30 at St. Fran-
cis Hospital , La Crosse. Mrs. Ev-
erson is the former Gloria Ten-
neson , Blair , ,
, '¦ Mr..and Mrs. Lenus.Berg, Blair ,
a son Christmas Day at Lutheran
Hospital ,. La Crosse.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Philip ' Johnson ,
Blair , a son Dec. ' 23 at Krohn
Hospital , Black River Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. James Olson ,
Blair , a daughter Dec. 27 at
Whitehall Community Hospital.
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)-
At Caledonia Community Hospi-
tal: '
"Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd A . John-
son , Houston , a son Dec. 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Schmitz ,
Caledonia , a daughter Dec. 31.
Mr. and Mrs , Willi am Von Arx ,
Caledonia. - a  son: Tuesday.
MINNKISKA. Minn. -Mr. and
Mrs.  Cyril Sjiel lz , a: son Tuesday
at St. Mary 's Hospital , Rochester.
W EATHER
OTHER TEM PERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS j
.High Low Pr. |
Albany, cloudy - :il 2(i .04 ;
Albuquerque , clear . . .  311 13 , !
Atlanta , rain (ii ni; 1.22 ;
Bismarck; cloudy 17 12 . ;
Boise , cloudy .' . . .41  3d M
Huston , rain ¦¦ 27 24 .0-1
Chicago , snow 40 31 .17
Cleveland , cloudy. 4ti 41 .211
Denver , cloudy 3-1 22
Dos Moines , cloudy ... .32 4
Detroit , cloudy 42 211 .25
Fairbanks , clear -T, -33 .01!
Fort ' Worth , clear 56 24 ..
Helena , cloudy . . - 411 31 ..
Honolulu , c loudy . . . . .  .( Ml 75
Kansas City, snow ....315 12 .02
Los . Angeles , clear —7"> 52
Memphis , snow 53 30 .01
Miami, cloudy 7,r> 72
Milwaukee , snow 3d 211 .05
Mpls., SI, Paul , snow .22 -7 T
New Orleans, cloudy ..75 37 .50
New York , rain . . . .  3d 32 .20
<}ldnhrmiii -~«::riy -,---i'lnti(ly- -4r> .46 
Omaha , cloudy . . . , . , . l d  C> .01
Philadelphui , rain . . . .34 32 .111
Phoenix , clear lid 36
Portland , Me., rain ,. . .2 ( 1 15 .12
Portland, Ore 4!l 43 .13
Rapid Clly,  cloudy , . . .37 21
SI. Louis, rain 47 3(1 .74
Salt Lake City,  cloudy .3!l 20 ..
San Francisco , clear , , !»|i 44
Seattle , mil) -Hi 3M .31
Tampa, cloudy t'.l 65
Washin gton , rain S!l 35 .20
T-Traee
IMPOUNDED DOGS
I
I No. 1 124—Male , Hack and while ,
! no license , third day.
No. 1425-— Female , hroivn , no li-
cense , Thursday.
No. 1427—Male , brown and
white , no license, third day,
No. 1421-1—Male , brown, no li-
cense, th i rd  day. /
No, ¦ lV2,.i--nt;d < > , tiliivk . no I i-
ccn.se, 1' ii r* 1 day ,
Availnblo for good homes. :
Several males and females ,
large and small , inc luding two
large male , golden rolrievcrs.
Wisconsin f lection
Vote Schedule Ready
PEPIN COUNTY CONTEST
MADISON , Wis. — Three elec-
tions will ' be held in Wisconsin
this ; year — the nonpartisan spring,
election April 3, the primary elec-
tion for county, state and con-
gressional officers Sept. 11; and
the general election Nov. G.
Nomination papers for judicial
and city candidates for the April
election must be filed by Jan. 30.
Candidates for circuit and - county
court judges will file with county
clerks ,'and city office candidates
will file with city clerks. .
Caucuses for nominating candi-
dates for village offices may be
held between March 2 and 12
inclusive^
No town elections will be held
this spring. ¦'.
May 11 is the first day for cir-
culating nomination papers for the
September primary and July 10
is the last day for filing.
There is a possibility of a spring
primar y too. When three or more
candidates file , a primary must
be held four weeks prior to the
April election.
The only JUDICIAL elections tor
local judges in this area involve
Buffalo and Pepin counties.
Candidates for Pepin County
judge will be Judge Ryan Laue,
sworn in Tuesday, having been
appointed : to serve tor u year
succeeding the late Earl McMahon ,
judge-elect. Judge ^Joseph H. Ried-
ner , who retired from the bench
Dec. 31 and now is serving as
district attorney by appointment:-/'
The term of Judge Robert G.
Varnum , 8th judicial circuit in-
cluding Buffalo , Dunn , Pepin ,
Pierce and St. Croix counties, ex-
pires at the end of this year. He
has announced his candidacy for
re-election and will be opposed by
Willis Donley, Menomonie.
The terms of County Judges
Gary Schlosstein , Buffalo County;
A. L. Twesme, Trempealeau Coun-
,'.ty, and Richard Uiwton , Jackson i
'.County, do not expire. ; ,
j : -.Trempealeau , County ; is in . the : ;
j^ tttr'^'fudicial circuit with ".' Eau . :.,
I Claire County under Judge M e r - f '
j ' riR - '.Far r , and Jackson County .is :/
! in Hie 17th judicia l circuit with ;
Clark , Juneau and - Sauk. . . ... Judge!
Bruce F. Bcilfuss was elecled i n ; ,
1957 for a 6-ycar-term. ¦' ' ¦¦' ' "• ¦ ' • (' !
There will be a state judicial |"
election but no state superintend- j ,
ent of public instruction : election.. ,
Neither will there be anv COUNTY j
SUPERINTEMDENT elections in : ;
this area. : Mrs. Cora Iklbling, |
Jackson County:;. &%>. Lily. Reich ,
Trempealeau County, aiid .' .C..'- '. -IL ,
Sohrwcidb, Buffalo County, -.were
; elected last spring. 1
i J. Newell Weiss, Menomonie , j
was elected superintendent of joint j :
•Pepin , 'Du'im and St: Croix counties |
last spring after they decided to ;.
merge under one . superintendent, j
On thn CONGRESSIONAL level:
Sen . Alexander Wiley has an-
nounced he will be a candidate
again in the general election next
fall. All representatives ' terms ex-
pire , including Lester Johnson,
serving the 9th District,
Elections of STATE SENATORS
will not be held in the 10th and
32nd districts because, the terms
of Robert P. Knowles, River Falls,
and Raymond C. Bice. La Crosse,
do not expire;, they were elected
last spring for four-year terms.
The 10th District comprises Buf-
falo , Diinn , Pepin , Pierce and St.
Croix counties , and the 32nd , Jack-
son, La Crosse and Trempealeau
counties. . - ¦. . '
Assemblymen run for office
every two years the same as all
other: state and county candidates
for office. Merlin Peterson , Slack
River Falls , represents Jackson
and Trempealeau counties and
Robert Johnson , Mopdoyi , Buffalo,
Pierce and Pepin counties. ¦' .'
Father of Five
Wounded in
Shooting Incident
MINNEAPOLIS' ( AP)-A father
of five children and a 24>ycar-old
woman were wounded in separate
shooting incidents in Minneapolis
Saturday,
Thaynard Whipps Jr., 45, Colum-
bia Heights , was taken to a hos-
pital wi th  a .22 caliber pistol bul-
let wound in his left chest .
Police said Mrs . Whipps was
being questioned about a quarrel
in the couple's bedroom . Their
five children , age 4 to- 18 years ,
were in the home at the time of
the shooting.
Catherine Frcney, 24, Minneapo-
lis , was taken to a hospital with
a gunshot wound in her left thigh.
She staggered out of a room at
the Tourist Hotel , got into a' taxi-
cab saying "I' ve been shot ," then
collapsed. Kmcry Stone , 47, cab
driver , spotted a police car nnd
an ambulance was called .
Al Ihe hospital she gave police
the  name of a 20-year-old man she
said had kept her up all night
waving a ,33 caliber pislol at her.
! Crosby Doing
Fine After
' Kidney Surgery
; .SANTA '. .MONIC A , Calif. : CAP) —'; Bing ¦ • •(¦'ro.-iby 's ' doctor . says th«
57-ye.ar-ok) crooner is doing fine
after a two-hour , . 20-minute opera-
tion for removal of two kidney
| stones. ¦ ¦
: The surgery Friday was the
! third -such roperatio n performed on¦ Crosby/ The ' others were in 1952
i and I'.iaii.
; Dr.- .Frederick . Schiumberger de*¦ nied a report th at the operation
: was .. necessary .;hec;iii.se . of ' . 'a,
/ passed kidney stone— "the stone*
j j ust shifted , posit ion. " he said.
i "It't an operation that bc-cprmis
¦j increasingly d i f f i cu l t  every time."
[He said Crosby has a tendency
! toward-kidney ' stones/ ' 
¦'.-
; Crosby 's - W i f e , actress Kathy
; Grant , .said .. .Bing - was in good
I spirits going into the . operating
: room and gave her detailed in-.¦j strucri pns on how to decorate a
i new home they are building in
! Mexico. .
/ Biiig will  be in the hospital; for
/a week or II) days. He may be
i able to . attend , his annual Pebble
I Beach Golf Tournament , on Jan.
1. 18—lint, . said the doctor , only as
a spectator -.'
After the " operation , Bing 's wife
'/told ncw.s|iicn : "When Bing had
' to he rushed : to the hospital in
:, San Francisco , on Dec. 22,- we had¦ been at a party : doing the twist.
Bing can twist better than . any
of his young sons. " / .¦¦; . A . iiewsnian . jokingly asked'Mrs.
; 'Crosby . . if : her ' muRJmillionaira¦ . husband' s kidney stones were ' sol-
1 id gold.
j . "Naturally, " she said. "I think
! .we 'll -; have them gold-plated and
I sent to. Bob Hope as his next
'Christmas present."/ / '
! Mrs . Crosby said , her ..husband' s
. room /.was. filled with foses , in-1 eluding a beautiful bouquet ' from
j his eldest son. ..Gary ;. .' -from ,whom
: .he oiu'e. Was estranged: . 
¦
: ST. PAUL (.Fl - Paul R.
I Staffiod , Minneapolis , is the new
! depuly commissioner of the
.M innesota Highway Department ,
where he has served as program-
mini ; director since )!>al) .
A 2'.)-year veteran of the depart-
ment , Staffield will succeed Frank
I) . Marzitelli , . who resi/jn ed lo he-
conii ' cxreut ive vice president of
the SI,  Paul Port. Authori ty .
| Slaffleld . M . was appointed Fri-
day by Commissioner James C.
( Marsbdll . l ie  ranked fourth among
• nine persons taking the state civil
I service examination for the berth,
jp-
j FIRE RUNS
i Friday
.r>:> } p.m — Hubbisli burning in
a ii i i i ' i t ' l  at home uf ilcrmaii
l.uedlke , ,177 K. 'Ith St, Flames
reflected in a neighbor 's window
led'him to believe l.ueiltkc 'fl bouse
was on fire.
New Deputy
CommissioneT
For Highways
WEATHER BUREAU FORECAST . . .  Pre- ,
cipitation is expected from the mid. Mississippi
Valley eastward to the coast today, mostly in
the form of snow or snowflurries but with some
rain or freezing rain near the coast. Some
rain' .'dr . snow, also is predicted for parts of the
' northern ' and ' central Plateau- and parts of the
eastern Plains. (AP Photofax Mop) ,
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If . you like fires , there 's one
in town tonight.
It'll be near the junction of
Highways 61 and 43 at 7:30
pm.
The "arsonists" will he . the
Winona Jaycees who 'll be light-
ing the Christmas t r e e s
they 're collecting today start-
ing at 1 p.m.
Put your trees on the boule-
vard , say the Jaycees and
attach a donation if yoir like.
It'll be used for Kiddieland and
other Jaycee projects , accord-
ing to Chairman Bernard Wag-
nild/
Firemen will ."help'' the
Jaycees . With tonight ' s blaze.
Want to 'Chase'
m>::T:h^\:y.'- l
Be One Tonight
ARCADIA , Wis. (SpeciaD - A
spark flying from a . space burner
into a box if - Christmas wrapping
paper apparently was the cause
of a fire in the basement at the
Darr.ell Schultz home 3 ' i :  miles
south of here Friday after noon'..
Mrs. ochullz and her five child-
ren were alone, When Mrs. Schultz
s'melled . smoke she opened the
basement door she found- the
flames. After  t rying to extinguish
theni , she called the Arcadia fire
department and took the children
oii t of the home.
Firemen , put out the blaze. There
was minor damage, mostly from
smoke.
Schultz , -manager - of the A G
Broiler Plant , . .was in Clietek on
business. The family spent Friday
night at the Robert Boland home.
Spark in Yule
Paper Blamed
For Home Fire
; ST. . -PAUL <AP '.-Checks total-
ing $3,877,315 have been forwarded
to counties for ' income tax school
aid , Erling Johnson , state educa-
tion .commissioner; reported Fri-
day. '¦
This is the first payment for the
¦1961-62 school year at .$5 for each
of; the 774.581 eligible children , as
reported in last year 's school cen-
sus. ' ¦' ;
Amounts for the counties ranged
from $3,t)!.'0 in '- Cook . County to
. $3(12,965 in Hennepin , of which Min-
| neapolis gets $334 ,430, Ramsey
! County drew $4.71,150, -with .$312,025
! going to, St. Paul , and St. Louis
I County $258,415,. - -Duluth .getting
' $110,970. .- . ¦ ¦. • ' •
Checks Mailed on
State School Aid
Indu^^
Nearly 700 Persons
LAKE CITY . Minn. —Nearly 700
are employed in Lake City 's five
industries irnd three nurseries.
• Gillell & Eaton . Inc., . the
foundry and repair shop establish-
ed in 1866 for maintenance of
equipment on Mississippi River
boats and to serve needs/of the
fast growing community, is the
largest employer—235 work here.
. • Di-Acro Corp., . ' startin g in
Minneapolis in the 1930s as a tool
and die sho p but moved to ' Lake
City, in MIB , has acquired two
companies since that time—Stair
Cart Inc. , Winona, in 1954 and
Seep Electronics Inc. Minneapolis ,
last year. The plant ' employs 200.
• Fift y women work at 15. W.Harris to,, -turning . - out 1,200-1,-
400-Zero King coats weekly which
are sold in . 50 states ',. ' Canada and
abroad. .- ,/ ¦-.
- • ' • Tennatit & Hoyt Co,, reputed-ly the! largest pneumatic mill in
the U. S., has a daily capacity
of 2,500 hundred-pound sacks of
white flour and 500 hundred-pound
sacks of whole. wheat flour. Fifty-
nine work here.
• Lake City Cooperative Cream-ery, employing 15, sold 1,363,352
pounds of butter in I960.
• 'Je.wel! Nursery, datin g back
to 1868, employs 30-70 people dur-
ing the year, bake City 'Nursery
hires 25 adults and 15 childr en in
summer and Newland Nursery has
about 11 work ing.
Industrial Promotion
Rut the city is still promoting
industry. ' •/
Lake City Industrial Corporation
was organized last summer. Goal
Of the current sale of stock is $50,-
000. First funds will be used to
purchase a site and erect a. build -
ing for lease lo a stable industry.
Additional fund s will be ' used for
options on land for further expan-
sion. Shares are being sold in mul-
tiples of $10 by a sales force of
102 which is selling "A Share in
Lake City 's Future" to everyon e
interested in its growth . :
Eugene Meyers is president. Oth-
er incorporators are Glenn J.
Dwelle , W. F. Sprague , Richard
L. Mills ,- ' N . A. Peterson , George
Wise , C: Ii , Ifoyt , Warren S, Pet-
erson and Ralph Bcckstrom,
Gillett & Eaton
Development of a valve for com-
pound " engines' . .in - 1900 started Gil-
let & Eaton in big business. .• The
valve '- 'became "standard equip-
ment." for many ships of the U. S.
Navy.
: This development prompted de-
signing and building a steam en-
gine which Was used on .; many riv-
er boats. One of them still is in
service on an inland waterways in-
spection boat on Ohio River.
As steam engines became obso-
lete , Gillett j  Eaton converted to
the demands of modern industry.
In 1923 it entered . the cast iron
piston ' field- aitd became sole sup^
plier of piston castings for Arrow
Head Steel Products, Minneapolis.
Since then the plant has expand-
ed to manufacturing various sizes
and designs of high strength alloy-
ed cast iron for numerous indus-
tries. - . '
W. G. Ch&noy Fred Jacob*
An afuminunr foundry was es-
tablished in 19.47 to meet de-
mands for aluminum "pistons, and
has .; '.outgrown its quarters twice.
Latest major improvement proj-
ect at Lake City plant was an
80- by 150-foot addition in 1956 to
house a new . aluminum foundry.
YV. G. Cheney, assistant general
manager of Arrow Head Steel ,
jo ined Gillett & Eaton as vice
president and general "manager in
1939. At this tim6 machine lines
were install ed . for machining pis-
tons , thus furnishing customers
with the finished product.
After 34 years with the com-
pany, Chen ey retired in May 19G1,
Fred Jacobs , Lake City, is now
operations manager.
Di-Acro Corp.
During the 15 years that Di-Acro
has been in Lake City, the pro-
duct line has increased from ; three
types of precision working ma-
chines in 10 sizes to TO types of
machines in more than 60 sizes.
It has "'two subsidiaries , both in
Lake City. Valley Craft Products
started with the invention of "Stair
Cart "' by Carl Weinmann and El-
mer Fuglie. It's a device with
ratchet power drive and two-wheel
safet y brakes Tor handlin g heavy
loads on stairs and ramps . It man-
ufactures a . complete line of mti-
lerial h.-iiidJing equipment .
Seco Electronics, Inc., manufac-
turers radio , TV and electronic
equipment. It . has placed on the
market a "Do-it-yourself" tube
tester , l\vo-v»ay radio test equip-
ment , awl is doing research in
high frequency electronic cooking.
Hand operated metal' working
tool and dj e machines, made at
O'Neil-Invin Manu facturing Co., as
Di-Acro was known until last
year , bad been used successfully
a number : of years when new
management took over, The die
shop offered for sale several of
the: metal working machines which
had been used in producing parts
in its own plant. The first , n meta!
bending machine , was sold in May
1040, followed by a precision met-
al shea r nnd a small bonding
brake.
Through tho use of these ma-
(Continued on Page 9, Column 1.)
LAKE CITY INDUSTRIES
-¦ ' - . . . ¦ . - -t
LAKE CITY, Minn ,—This Mis-
sissippi Biver harbor city has ev-
erything to attact tourists , even a
zoo. It has nurseries , too .
Alvin Bremer , who has an or-
chard on the south edge of town ,
provides a haven for wild animals.
They soon become tame in his
care. His largest attraction is a
herd of CO deer. They 're bottle fed
when first born. Bremer , who has
the necessary permit to raise na-
tive deer , sells and rents them.'
In Ills herd are some Japanese
Sika , small and almost black, -Eu-
ropean fallow deer , white and spot-
ted , and native white-tails.
These and opossums, monkeys ,
coons , fox , ornamental pheasants
and others entertain folks who
come to buy apples.
Unive rsity of Minnesota sends
trees lo the Rrcmer Orchard &
Deer Farm for exper imental ' pur -
poses,
The Brcmors have another herd
of abou t 30 deer at Four Corners ,
nine miles south of Hastings , where
they have an appl e stand.
Gilbert Courtior also has an ap-
ple orchard .
As ior NURSERIES , Jewell
Nuriir y wholesales shrubs/ trees
4- ... ;. '.
and evergreens in 43 states and
retails bedding and flowering
.plants. Under new management
since 1940 , Harry Broslrom is man-
ager and Howard Brostronv , stor-
age superintendent .
L a k e  City Nursery, started
¦in 11)22 by.Bj . Loss and now oper-
ated by his- son-in-law , Harry
Francis, ships fruit and shade
j trees , shrubs ; and evergreens to
every state in the U. S.
In season people with every kind
• of container from cream cans to
picnic baskets are in the slraw-
bcrry beds at Newland Nursery,
where as many as U4 tons are
picked 'in two days in a good sea-
son.
Nowland Nursery specializes in
fl owe r ing and vegetable plant s ,
green wood cuttings mid landscap-
ing in spring juid , wreaths , Cnrist-
mas roping and other decornuons ,
and Christmas trees in fa l/ and
I winter ,
Started in 1911 by Levi A. New-
land , formerly employed by Lake
City Nurser y .- it 's a family proj -
ect—his two sons, reared to Work
with the soil , are in the business
with him.
* .jt 'iv"' -
In Lake City?
1,751 Families
In 8 Churches
THREE PASTORS ; , .  In
the 74-ycar history of St. John's
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
there have been only three
resident pastors. This picture
of them, was taken in 193?.
Left to right, the Rev./ William
Haar, .1890-1 Ml;. '
' the Rev. T.
H. Albrecht, 1923 to the pres-
ent, and the Rev. Wiliiam
Franzmann, 1901-23. ' From
1888 to 1890 the young chtirch
was served from West Albany.
The 75th anniversary of the
church and the 40th anniver-
sary of Pastor Albrecht will
be observed next summer.
LAKE CITY , Minn , —Of Lake
City 's eight churches—whicb have
a total membership of 1;751. fam-
ilies and ' '2 ,286 children in Sun-
day school .-— Hie first .was First
Congregational , organized in 1856.
>As early as 185", Methodist serv-
ices were held for five m embers
in a small room in Skinner 's Hall ,
where Wise Hardware now is lo-
cated. Tallow candles .. fu rnished
light.
Ground for the first Methodist
church was broken in 18(59. Now
a new church , is under con-
struction/ The Rev. E. K. Meyers
is minister.
St. Mark' s Episcopal will cele-
brate its centennial next June. The
Tlev. Bruce Tlotcbkiss is pastor ,
Calvary Baptist, served by the
Rev. Ralph Beckstrom , had its be-
ginning in the 18G0s.
First Lutheran , organ ized in
1869, is affiliated with Augustana
synod , soon to become a part of
Lutheran Church of America . Min-
ister is the Rev. Hubert A. Hull .
The steeple of St. Mary's Cath-
olic Church, 150 feet/high , built in
1877, is a landmark for river pilots.
Pastors are the Revs. Henry Rus-
sell and Donald Grubisch.
The Rev . T. H. AlbrccM , third
pastor serving St. John's Evan-
gelical Lutheran organized in 1888,
was installed in 1923. In 1959 the
congregation celebrated his 50th
anniversary in the ministry. He
has had an assistant since 1956 ,
the Rev. R. A. Goede, his son-
in-law.
New Bethany Lutheran Church ,
dedicated; in October , is served
during a vacancy by the Eev. Wal-
ter A. Zerrike.
Rev. Ernest Dickerson Is pastor
of Assemblies of God.
Lake (^ ^
ytafvafrfo^
r. By RUTH ROGERS
Daily Mews Area Editor
LAKE CITY, Minn, — A
hundred years ago a man
named William Lyon who
was U. S/ Indian commission-
er took a look at the beauti-
ful 30-mile-long widening of
the Mississippi River which
is known as Lake Pepin and
said it was a perfect resort
area and a hotel should be
built on the shore.
Lyon isn 't around anymore, but
a century/later they 're still talk-
ing about that resort hotel.
THAT DOESNT mean nothing
has happened along Lake Pepin
to develop this city as an attrac-
tive tourist area ;
There 's a beach, a growing
small-boat harbor which Frankl in
Delano Roosevelt dedicated 30
years ago, a Tourist . Point which
is jammed with trailers to the
displeasure of some residents,
parks and picnic areas along the
curving lake front and a huge
night club call the Terrace—which
is off the lake a bit to catch
the tourists ;as they come into
town on Highway 61—just to men-
tion a few tourist lures.
It's true Lake Citians often have
stood on the shore of the lake ,
looked three miles across the wa-
ter to Wisconsin and cursed the
river for shutting off that trade
area.
"The river shuts « off" has
been fhe familiar lament.
But in recent years they 're
finding ' that the river—its attrac-
tiveness, its fishing arid boating-
are- luring , both tourists and year-
around residents. Lake City is a
mecca for :• weekending inland
southern Minnesota residents who
like ;the water.
THE RIVER may shut off Wis-
consin but . it also opens up pos-
sibilities. .
Like William Lyon of a century
ago, a Minneapolis development
firm now sees possibilities in the
lake. Apache Corp. believes it can
interest some firm in building a
luxury motel-hotel on Lake Pepin.
The Lake City council , agreeable
to this sort of thing, has given
Apache ah option for Tourist
Point.
This Tourist Point now -is a
steady moneymaker for the city.
There are 54 trailers on the point ,
which jut s out into the lake and
provides an arresting view of the
lake and the imposing bluffs which
surround it;
CITIZENSKCAN drive out there
all right and look , but it's mostly
oui-of-towners who live there. A
few years ago there was; a move
to restore this to full pttblic use
but that died.
Now the city's ready to turn the
point over to a motel-hotel.
;.- Tourist Point is one of the oper-
ations of the city Waterfront Com-
mission, which began'in 1920 with
the late M. L. Collins, druggist ,
as chairman.
Adjacent to the Point is the com-
mission's boat harbor. Next to it
is the beach.
The harbor was dredged in 1933,
the entrance/ relocated and , the
harbor enlarged in the late 1940s
and now the commission wants to
enlarge it again.
LAST SPRING architects / drew
a plan . to extend the harbor 200
feet toward the business district.
It includes a 235-car parking lot ,
more recreation areas and a price
tag of $132,000.
The Council took a look at it,
and decided to go slow. Last fall
it did complete property acquisi-
tions for the project and recently
it did buy a SO- by 395-fobt pon-
toon. It will be installed on the
river side of the harbor exit , pro-
viding dockage and breakwater.
The commission—Larry Oberg,
Ben Simons. Fred Hardrath , C R.
Hoyt and W. F. Sprague—says the
crowded harbor can be enlarged
without boosting property taxes.
There's a commercial harbor ,
loo, off the entrance to the small-
boat harbor and behind a 500-foot-
long pier built by the federal gov-
eFnment long ago. It' s about i.-
000 by 500 feet , 10 feet deep and
receives some use :, mostly for coal
unloading. Some small boats are
docked in this area, too. Beyond
the pier there's aTxiblic launching
camp.
FROM THE beach, with park,
at the upper end to the launch-
ing area below the pier—more
than two miles of waterfront-
there are picni c areas and rec-
reation for the public . . And all
of it—with the exception of about
one block on the commercial har-
bor—is controlled by the-city, a
favorable circumstance.
Overlooking the area are some
of the city 's finest new homes.
From them Lake Citians can see
Wisconsin , "shut off" from Lake
City except by the precarious ica
bridge of winter.
Telephone Firm
An Independent
LAKE CITY, Minn.-Lake City
Telephone Co, originated in 1897
under .management of G. M.
Dwelle ; Sr.
The system, which serves 2,200
subscribers at Zumbro Falls, Oak
Center and Hammond besides
Lake City and area , went dial in
1947. Seven men and . 11; women
are employed.
Glenn Dwelle , Jr., present man-
ager, learned the business from
his grandfather. He is a direct de-
scendant of Abner Dwelle , who
came here in 1854 when Minne-
sota was still a territory .
A new combination garage ,
warehouse and workshop was
erected near the company 's main
office last year.
Can you Match f?
By LARRY OBERG
Publisher, Lake City Graphic
"Why do I like Lake City?"
How much space do I have? It would take a lot
to give all tha answers.
First of ail , Lake City definitely has a friendly
atmosphere. It's evident wherever you go; In the stores,
on the street, at recreation , in the schools and church-
es. Friendliiiess is a characteristic of
Lake City 's 3,500 citizens; it's one of
our roost valuable assets.
Then we're proud of our schools ,
churches and hospital , They're fine /
community institutions. We /have an
outstanding collection of industries and
businesses, too. Other cities may be able <
to match them; I do not want to boast
without cause.
But I know-few cities , if any, can
match the splendor ot Lake City 's seen- ,
ery; Lake Pcpm is a genuine . "pearl" e1"3
of a lake, surrounded by the " wonderful Mils of Min-
nesota and Wisconsin, Nor can many cities match the
recreation that this lake arid its shore provides: Fishing
ail year around , boating, ice boating, swimming, skat-
ing, picnicking,
For many of us *hc kike is our playground.; Year
by year , top, more northbound tourists arc discovering
that Lake City is not just a place to "stop " but a place
to "stay."
They like Lake City. too.
Lake City 's f i r s t  newsp aper , the Graphic Sentinel , startin g
in 1889 , st ill us being published . although it' s kno:en now as the
Lake City Graphic.
Larry Oberg, native of Blackduck , Minn., present publisher ,
came, here iron Minneapolis in 1032 when he and his wife  v^ere
ncwlyweds. lie entered in partnership with Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Hibbard .
In 1956 Mr. Obcrg purchased Hibbard 's interest .
He is past president of the Chamber of Commerce and
chairman of. the waterfront commission. Always civic minded
and. a promoter of Lake City, lie is modest about his contribu-
tions and likes lo work .behind the scenes. If is wife  works in
the editorial department of the Graphic.GOLDEN LEAF FLOUR . . .That' s what Tennant& Hoyt mill manufactures. Reputedly the largest single
pneumatic unit in the V. S., its daily capacity is 3,000
hundredweight sa cks of Hour. (Finney photo)
THIS IS LAKE CITY .. .Lake City
is strung along the Minnesota shore of
Lake Pepin near its widest point. Across .
the Jake and the Mississippi River, which . ,
flows through it , are Stockholm and the : ' ¦
hills of Wisconsin. Upriver, in the far
distance, is Red Wing.
Highway 61 approaches the city
| f rom the center f oreground, turning to
the right to cross the Milwaukee Road.
Jutting into the lake, near the center, is
the government pier. On this side of it
there's a boat launching ramp; on the
iipper side of the pier , there's the com-
mercial hai-boi'; off it is/the- small-boat
harbor , tourist Point (pointing way out
into the lake) and the beach. The tall :
white buildings, left center , are those: of .
Tennant & '.Hoyt , flour mill. Five-parks
are scattered through the city. Just to
the right of Highway 61, at the very bot-
tom of the picture , is the mammoth Ter-
race night club. (Picture courtesy Lake
City Grap hic) ,
LAKE CITY , Minn. —A $700,000
addition to the Lake City Hospital ,
a municipal operation , is nearinc
completion and will be occupied
soon. . . - ' . .
The hospital now employs 35 peo-
ple fulltime and 25 parttime , with
four doctors on the staff.
The community was served by
a hospital converted from a home
from 1315 until 1938, when the .pres-
ent building on Highway 01 was
erected.
Pepin View Nursing Home, pri-
vately owned , is being remodeled
and expanded in a $55,000 project
which will be ready by spring. The
home has 25 patients now and is
making room for 1!) more, Fif-
teen women are employed.
Hospital Addition
Nearly Completed
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special ) -
Mrs. Scotly Klnncar is chairman
of the March of Dimes campai gn
here, Mrs. Donovan Timm , Plain -
view , is Wabasha County <! cam-
paign director, Erling Moe , Lake
City, is chairman of the county
chapter.
Lake City Chairman
SMALL BOAT HARBOR . . . The
Lake City water commission is seeking
to extend it. In the background is a gov-
ernment pier built in the 1930s. (Graphic
photo) *
Next Page for More About Lake City
NATURAL SKATING RIN K . . . This is part of
Lake City 's small-boat harbor off Lake Pep in — in the
winter. Note bo-athouscs to the right. (Sunday News
photo )
THEY'VE GOT IT GOOD . . . These
deer on Alvin Hrcmer 's orchard and
<I C <T farm don 't have to hunt for food.
Here they arc «ating discarded app les.
David Hremor , who 's in business with
his fattier , is in the background , (Finney
photo)
r,"
WI^
Father Hennepin Saw
Lake Pepin Long Ago
LAKE CITY,- Minn '.—The first
white man to see this area was
Father Louis Hennepin, who camp-
ed here in 1680 and called Lake
Pepin Lake of Tears (Lac De
Pleurs) after Sioux captors who
wept as their prisoners were be-
ing taken up the river.
The present name is said by
Minnesota Historical Society to
have come from the Pepin family
of three Rivers, Canada, two of
whom accompanied the explorer
DuLuth to the upper Mississippi
region .
The first actual settler at Lake
City was Jacob Boody in 1853, fol-
lowed the next year his brothers,
Phillip and John , and Abnef Dwel-
le. Samuel Doughty built the first
substantial dwelling in 1855. It
stood on North High Street until
four yeras ago when Lake City
Women's Club , owners, had it torn
down. ,
THE CITY was platted in 1856
by Dwelle, Doughty and Abner
Tibbetts. One of the first perman-
ent stores was built in 1355-56
and the operator, H. F. William-
son , was the first postmaster. The
Rev. Elias Hazlett opened the first
school, in 1856. ~. ~^---" Within what had been named the
Town of Lake City, organized in
1858,: the city of Lake City was
chartered by the state Le gislature
in 1872.
Naturally . Lake Pepin played a
big part in (he settlement's his-
tory. Commercial -river traffic on
the busy waterfront reached its
peak in 1880. Railroads began in
1871 to close the era of stage-
coaches and steamboats, and then
industries began to move away
trom the waterfront, leaving it for
recreation purposes.
BETWEEN 1872 and 1882, there
were three big fires in Lake City,
the last one almost destroying the
young town. Then the city refused
permits for wooden structures on
the lake front , the fires having or-
iginated in the warehouses there.
Trade with Wisconsin by ferry
started as early as 1866 and con-
tinued well into the 1930s. For
years - ferries made regular trips
around the lake—to Florence.
Frontenac and Wacouta on the
Minnesota side of the lake and
across to Maiden Rock and south
to Stockholm and Pepin.
The ferry, pulling a barge along-
side, often carried 6-8 teams be-
longing to the passengers and in
laters years, their cars.
RAILROAD TRAFFIC started to
cut down the business of the. fer-
ry; bridges were built across the
Mississippi River, at Wabasha to
the south and Red Wing to the
north . Ferry traffic dwindled to
operations between Lake City and
Stockholm, about three miles to
the northeast. Elmer N. Holstrom
ran the last ferry .
Many used the ferries for pleas-
ure trips as well as business.
Businessmen subsidized their op-
erations for many years. Even to-
day, they keep a track open across
the ice to the Wisconsin side as
soon as the ice is thick enough.
Fishing Contest
Slated Jan. 28
LAKE CITY , Minn.  (Special)—
American Legion Post 110, Lake
Cily, will be sponsoring its annual
ice fishing contest Jan. 28.
Last year over 1,500 fishermen
and spectators participated. It was
held between the government pier
and (he coal clock because that
area is sheltered fro m the wind
add ' yields many f ish.
Holes arc pre-cul. Last year 3,-
50O were drilled.
On the Saturday evening before
the  event , Christmas trees were
embedded in the ice to mark the
contest boundar ies.
As soon as Lake Pepin freezes
over , the wilder fishing season is
officially open and the lake be-
comes doited with fish houses. Lit-
tle villages seem to spring up over
night. People come from tho Twin
Cities , La Crosse mid Iowa to en-
joy (he winter - sport .  There 's skat-
ing for the young fry while their
parents fish.
Lake City Industries
(Continued Fi
chines ; a method was developed
for duplicating quantities of pre-
cision parts. Known as the Di-
Acro system of dieless duplicating,
this has been accepted by indus-
try since it eliminates costly dies
when producing precision parts.
A. 'T. O'Neil Danielson
Di-Acro has . grown from a 5,-
000-sq.uare-foot plant at Minneap-
olis to its present lpo.COO-square-
foot plant . Six additions have been
constructed since it moved here.
Electrical and electronic manu-
facturers provide the largest mar-
ket for Di-Acro products, but they
are used extensively in the metal
working industry, and in excess of
15 percent of the sales volume is
to industrial arts departments of
schools.
G. IL Danielson is president and
A. T. O'Neil , chairman of the ex-
ecutive board. The firm name was
'changed to Di-Acro last year.
B. W. Harris Co.
This is a good winter to wear
Zero King coats- from B: W. Har-
ris Co. You 'll know Ihem by their
¦ label , crown.
The cloth is cut in St. Paul ,
om Page 8.)
headquarters of Harris company
which is one of the nation 's larg-
est manufacturers of outdoor cloth-
ing. Machine operators in Lake
City do; specific jobs on .each gar-
ment in quarters above Peterson-
Sheeban Hardware Store. During
the busy season . the shop's open
54 hours a week. Mrs. Clara Flu-
ger is manager of the Lake City
plan t, which has been here since
1949. - . . '¦¦ ; . -
The company is prepared to Sign
a lease for a building to be erect-
ed by Lake City Industrial Cor-
poration if they can agree on
terms. :
Tennant & Hoyt Co.
One of the well-known indepen-
dent flour mills in the U. S.. Ten-
nant & Hoyt Co. was founded in
1901 by Robert C: Tennant and
Charles G. Hoyt ,^^ at^ ^mmawho was granti-HSpHHBH|
father of the pres-BHr 'Mj^m i
ent manager andHT #^^^Hpresident , C h a r-mL&tf mAmmmles R. Hoyt. 0p-H^fglH5gffl
erations becameBp, ^MfffnfWp n e  u r n  a t i c mmm^MmmwAa
I960, and n e wV^SH
purifiers and s '^ -mWAWSmMmx
ers were install-HKAiiHHi
' - mmmmmmmmThis mill w a sflHMHHHI
originally situated
in Ohuta Park. At Peterson
one ; time there were nine grain
elevators along Lake City 's wa-
terfront.
Elmer O. Peterson , vice presi-
dent of the mill, has been in the
milling business 39 years. For 28
years he was a salesman.
Cooperatives-Creamery
Lake Pepin Creamery Butter is
the label on the product of Lake
City Cooperative Creamery, own-
ed and operated by farmers since
1917. G'.'. W. Luikarl , who has work-
ed at the creamery 27 years, has
been manager about 20 years .
The creamery was privately own-
ed before it became a coopera-
tive.
Merit Export Corp.
Merit Export Corp.. opened for
business last fall with export ac-
counts of Di-Acro Corp. and a
Northfiel d woodworking machinery
company. Distribution has been es-
tablished in major market areas
of the world to serve industrial
and agricultural equipment manu-
facturers throughout the Upper
Midwest.
Richard B. Ma/and . resigned as
general sales manager of Di-Acro
to become manager of the export
firm .
Ma.land pointed to the increas-
ing interest in export among small
and medium size U. S. manufac-
turers because of rising living
slandards around the world arid
increasing foreign buying power.
Pearl Button
This one is gone.
The old Pearl Button fact ory was
bake City 's first industry aside
from those connected with farm-
ing. It was started here in 1010 by
the La—Grosser—W-isiv-'-fflolohyv
which sent Andy Knoll here to
run it.
Two clammers came from Iowa
and used bars with hooks lo pull
Ihe clams from the river.
Meat removed from the clams
was used for liog and chicken
Iced.
The shells were cut into circles
for butlons nnd shipped lo La
Crosse for polishing and finishing.
Shell scraps were crushed and sold
to chicken farmers.
In I!)!!), the factory burned lo
Ihe ground , leaving about 50 peo-
ple unemployed , so the business
was moved.
Gus Kreger , who worked at. Ihe
button factory, still lives here. .
An other early f actory w » s
Strandberg Cut Glass Co., employ-
ing 1G-1II people from 1912 to l!)23.
Demand for heavy cut glass de-
clined so the plant was closed,
Cheaper glassware came In VOHIIC ,
A. J. Watson , who came hero
from the t fwln  Cities lo train iieo-
ple in IheVlnss cutting ail , still
lives here. 
^
Mrs. Finney Writes
Mrs. Henry Finney, corres-
pondent for the Daily and
Sunday News, gathered most
of the material for His "story
of Lake City, and her husband,
head of the science department
at Lincoln High School, took
many of the ' pictures. He
teaches photography^ too.
5 Schools
Enrollment
Near 1 500
LAKE CITY , Minn .— Seventy in- 1
stnictors teach 1,497 students in '¦
Lake City 's three public and two :
parochial schools .
Public District 813, Wabash a and
Goodhue counties, includes the
original Lake City district and 28
others consolidated with it , includ-
ing Zumbro Falls , Frontenac , Oak
Center and rural scliools.
ALTHOUGH Lake City had th».-:
only high school in the area , con- ':
solidation was not w ithout its con- |
flicts. First bond issue for expan- '
sion following consolidation was de-
feated by 14 votes Nov. 6, 1956, but
a month later $1,475,000 in bonds
was approved. The new Jefferson
Elementary School was occupied
in September 1958, and the high
school was enlarged to provide a
larger curriculum and a new gym.
Washington Elementary operates
in the north end of town .
Fifty-four teachers instruct 543
ing high school and 576 in grades.
Donald D. Karow has been su-
perintenden t since 1939 and in the
' • ' ¦' ." . - ; system s i n c e
, 1935. .
A graduate of
Winona State Col-
lege , he has his
master's degree
from the Univer-
sity of Minnesota ,
has done further
work at Columbia
and Chicago uni-
versities and is a
graduate of Na-
\. . tiomal Barber Col-K"3row , lege , St. Paul , the
latter achievement accomplished
-so he could barber himself through
college: . ; . ,
.Lake City has .. two /parochial
schools.
ST. JOHN'S L U T H E  R A N
SCHOOL has 162 students in kin-
dergarten through- eighth grade,
with .six teachers.
MARY E. McCAHILL JJJST L
TUTE/.built in 1923-24 by fier chil-
dren as a memorial , has an enroll-
ment of 216 'in '.- grades '- 1-8',' staffed
by. five nuns , three lay teachers,
and two remedial reading teach-
ers. '. - . ' - - .
The McCahill fortune , made in
the Minnesota iron country, also
provided a play park arid an ath-
letic field.
Another local benefactor was
William Patton , real estate agent .
who left $60,000 to the hospital;
S30.000 for an addition to the li-
brary; $25,000 to t-lie Woman 's Club
for a building; a trust fund to
First ¦;. Congregational Church of :
which the Rev. Alfred Ward is
trustee; annual scholarships of $50O
each to a senior boy and girl; gift s
to. the Boy Scouts and "Camp Fire
Girls, and others.
A park in Lake; City is named
for this benefactor , whose widow ,
Mary, lives now at Medford , Ore.,
but has been , returning to Lake
City for the summers.
¦
Nothing ^
These Teenagers Keeping Busy
MONDOVI , Wis. (SpeciaD-Sc
there's, nothing for teenagers to
do?
That's no problem for a group
ot Mondovi teenagers, who call
themselves the "Teenettes." They
do volunteer work at the Mondovi
Lutheran Home f or the Aged.
THEY WERE organized in May
1959 by Mrs. William E. Wright ,
¦wife of Dr. Wright , Mondovi doc-
tor. Mrs . Wright met with them on
numerous occasions and trained
them for their duties at the Luth-
eran Home.
They 're all interested in a nurs-
ing career. They do such things
as write letters for patients who
are unable to do their own cor-
responding take them out for
walks during the summer months
or in wheelchair's, visit with them ,
carry trays at meal time, do er-
rands for them and put away the
linen.
During the Christmas season the
Teenettes were busy. They held a
party at the home, singing caroLs ,
reading Christmas stories to the
patients and serving ' Christinas
cookies and coffee. Instead ot ex-
changing gifts tliey pooled their
money and presented the home
with a white Bible.
DURING THE recent open house
the girls acted as guides and help-
ed wherever needed. . While - 'the
nurses held their Christmas '. par-ty-f
the Teenettes assisted caring for
the patients.
The glrls_h£lped patients address
Christmas cards and read cards
and letters for those who needed
theis assistance. They made paper
Christmas trees that were hung on
the wall , and attached to them the
cards received by the patients. At
the Christmas party at the hone
they helped distribute gifts and as-
sisted in serving refreshments.
At . present there are eight Teen-
ettes who work more or less on
their own now. They hold meetings
once a month at homes of mem-
bers. Officers are Judy Bartholo-
mew, president ; Judy .- .Hamilton-,
vice president; Betty Harms, sec-
retary ; Sally Breitcr , treasurer,
and Djane Langert. activity chair-
man. Other members are Ellen
' Olson , Sally' ''Nichols and Kay Cas-
ey.
WHEN THE girls join they luy
and pay for the ' material and
make their own uniform s of red
and white striped material. They
receive awards for the number of
volunteer hours worked; For 25
hours of work : a girl receives a
cap; for 50 .hours, a name pin :
for 100 hours, a . gold cross , and
for 200 hours or more , a cert if i-
.' cate. . - . : : ¦ ' . '
Three Teenettes-. r e c e i v e d
awards at the December meeting
-held at fhe home of Judy Hamil-
THEY'RE BUSY . . . Here are the Mondovi Teenettes Who .
cheer the aged. Left (o right , front row , Dianne; Langert , Ellen
Olson , Sally Breitcr and Judy Hamilton , and backt row , Judy
Bartholomew , Betty Harms ; Kay Casey and Sally ¦Nichols -.' <Mrs.
Putzier photo ) - . ;
ton. - Sally Breiter received a gold
cross and Judy Bartholomew and
Judy Hamilton , certificates. Judy
Bartholomew had accumulated 211
hours and Judy Hamilton , ' 20fi.'3
hours. They have been members
about lVi years.
Girls doming to j oin the Teen-
ettes must be between ' ¦•13'- and . 18.
They ' must attend two meetings
and then pass an interest test.
Members then vote , and if a girl
passes ¦' ¦¦the; test, she becomes a
memher.
¦ Girls interested may. contact the
president,
$J30X) 00^ M
Over Busi^
Suits to recover damages total-
ing $130,000 have been filed in
District Court here as an after-
math of a fire that destroyed the
interior of a building at , Howard
and Center streets in November
1959.
Actions by Zywicki Investment
Co., Inc., owner of the building,
and Floyd Voss . operator of an
automatic laundry who had leas-
ed a portion of the first . floor of
the two-story structure , are among
40 civil cases scheduled for trial
during the winter term of District
Court which begins Monday.
Judge Leo F. Murphy will pre-
side at . a call of the term calendar
Monday morning. :"
Defendants in criminal cases are
slated for arraignment that after-
noon and the rest of the week
wil l be devoted to hearings in un-
contested court cases, pre-trial
conferences and miscellaneous mat-
ters.
Members of the jury panel will
hot report for duty until 2 p.m;
Jan . 15.
DEFENDANTS IN the suits
brought by Zywicki and Voss are
H. J. Kramer , operator of Kramer
Plumbing: & Heating Co., and the
manufacturers of the heating unit
which had been installed in the
building some lime before the fire
Nov. 2R . 1950. ,
The investment firm and Voss
allege (hat faulty installation and
defects in the furnace were re-
sponsible for the early morning
blaze. ¦
¦
. '
¦ ' '
Zywicki seeks $70,000 damages to
compensate for property loss and
loss of rentals and profits: Voss
is suing for $60,000 which he says
represents his loss in property and
pro fits:
Of the 40 cases on the winter
calendar , 13 have been carried
over from a previous calendar.
Their are five cases on the crim-
inal calendar. . .
ONE OF THE larger personal
injury cases to be tried this term
is a suit by James D. Chumas ,
Eau Claire , for $52 ,750 damages
as a consequence of an automo-
bile accident hqre;.May 16,_1960.
Chumas says he was injured
when his car and an automobile
driven by Kathryn E. Walch , - A N
tura , collided at the intersection
of Huff and West Howard streets.
Defendants are Miss Walch and
the estate of her father , the late
Leonard Walch , owner of the ve-
hicle she was driving.
<•. .-
¦
.
-
.
'
.
¦
.
'
.
¦
A $35,000 DAMAGE suit has
been brough t by Robert Con-
naughty, Lanesboro, against Roy
Haake, Lewiston. ,
Connaughty says he was in-
jured Feb. 21, 1961, when his car
was struck from behind by an
automobile driven by Haake . on
Highway 14 near its junction with
the old Goodview Road.
M E M B E R S  OF a ruraV Vtiea
family are plaintiffs in two suits
for damages totaling $38,000 in
connection with an automobile ac-
cident south of Lewiston Jan. 21 ,
1SW5J , '- ' .'"¦
.Mrs; David Carlson was driving
her husband ' s car "when . it and an
automobile driven by .LuVerne
Luchman , Lewiston , collided on
County Road 29. The Carlsons '
children , Jay, Laurie , Cynthia and
Theresa were in the car at the
time of the accident.
In one action , recovery of $20,-
000 damages is sought for Jay,
$2 ,500 for Laurie Jean. $1,000 for
Cynthia and . $1,000 for Theresa. In
a second suit v Carlson is asking
$8,500 damages and Mrs, Carlson
$5,000. v ;; :
A TWO-CAR collision at West
5th and Huff streets Jan.; 29, 1961,
figures in two persdhal : Mnjury
suits for damages (otaling $25,000.
Andrew Olson ,' 1348 W. 5th St-
and his wife , driver and passenger ,
respectively; in one car , "are the
plaintiffs in the two actions. 'Mrs.
Virginia Mowatt , 175 Washington
St., driver of the second car , is
the defendant in each case,
Olson is suingfl for $15,000 and
his wife for $10,000.
INJURIES HE allegedly suffer-
ed in an automobile accident near
Weaver Nov. 3, 1960, are cited by
James Brodal , Plainview , in his
$27,500 suit against Robert Timm ,
Minneiska.
Timm was entering County Road
41 from a driyeway when his car
and Brpdal' s automobile coll ided. ]
AN ALIENATIONS of affections
suit in which $50,000 damages are
sought has been brought by Char-
les Flanagan Jr. . 678 Main St.,
'against Raymond Erickson , Dccor-
ab , Iowa.
Flanagan charges that Erickson
alienated the affections of his tv ife ,
Joan , and induced her to leave
him. The couple was divorced in
1960.
DIANA MILLER , llTh W. 2nd
St., is suing for $25,000 on grounds
that her reputation was damaged
by ' a statement made to her by
the manager of a downtown store,
; Miss Miller charges that , in the
hearing ot others , Harold Wilcox ,
manager of S. S. Kresgc Co., last
July ,11 ordered her to leave the '
store , shouting that  she had stol-
I en from Ihe store.
Wilcox and Kresgc are named
as defendants in the action. s
CAROL J. MILLER , Dresbach,
a passenger in a car which went
out of control and rolled off Hi gh-
way 14 two miles west of Lewis-
ton Nov , 15, 1058. is siiing tht! own-
er for $10 ,000.
James Zirbcs , La Crosse, the
owner of the car , and Miss Mi ller
were passengers in the automobile
driven by Michael Slankey, La
Crosse , at the time of tin- acci-
dent '.
THE CITY of Winona is a co-
defendant  in suits for $9 ,500
damages arising from a woman 's
fal l  on a s idewalk last Sept. (i.
Mrs. John Krickson , 4117 W.
Howard St . ,  says she was injured
vrhen~stie—rripprd-and -feH- tm-a-
sidewnlk at Horn 's IGA Store ,
500 Huff SI .
She is suinc for $7,500 and
her husband for $l ,,r)00 . The cily
and Horn 's are defendants.
A STOCKTON Valley couple is
SIIJJ I J : the North Western I t a i l -
way for $1,50(1 on grounds t h a t
Hie railroad blocked the road In
Iheir home wi th  a deposit <>f
rocks le f t  on the railroad r igh t
ol way .
Mr, and Mrs. Emit  Volkinan
stale Hint (lie road crossing the
railroad ri^hl of way under a
bridge is their  only mi-mis of
, access lo the house.
H was blocked for three
months , the Volkinans eliarce , by
rocks under the bridge and due-
l i n g  Ibis period they bud to walk
' lo ;ind from the bouse while
they -Y, ere unable  to use the rond.
APPEALS HAVE b»en filed
I f rom awards made for Ihrce  par-
cels of property acrpiir cd by the
I date in condemnation proceed-
ings for the construction of High-
iia .v 61. noJlb .of Minnesota City.
The stale .is appealing from a
commissioners' award of $7,800
filed last Aug. 14 for a parcel
taken from John N. Scarles on
grounds that fair  and reasonable
damages should not be more
than Sfi.OOO. The properly own-
er has filed a counterclaim hold-
ing that damages should be at
least $14,000.
In other appeals the state asks
for a rffhiction of damages
awarded George Cassutt from
$9,500 to $5,450 and for John
Schell , $2 ,600 to $1,000.
WATKINS PRODUCTS, Inc., Is
suing for recovery of $3,005 bal-
ance on an account—it-~ebaFgcs
has been owed by Gerald W. Wil-
li  iams since Nov; 23, i960.:
I Williams : admits owing $890,
i hut not more , and says he's will
l ing to settle for that amount. .. ..
¦j A WINONA contractor, Robert
:L: Flitter, has brought action . to
recover $2,368, 85 he says is owed
! him by Mr. ' and Mrs. Stanislaus
|\VieczoreJt for a house he built
|for them here Of the total bill
| of $14,3(>8.85 for labor and ma-
i terials Rittcr says , $12,000 has
I been paid. .
The Wieczoreks , meanwhile.'; have ' entered- a counterclaim for
i 57.000 on grounds that  work was
i not done in accordance with the
ori g inal  s^rrement and .-as a re-
fill. (Iiey have sustained dam-
' ages .
| THE ONLY new divorce suit
: on the ¦winter calendar is
| brought by Mrs. Audrey D.
; Schneider against David L.
Schneider.
i CASES CARRIED over from
previous calendars are actions
. brought by:
Mrs . Vivian Schafer against
Norman C Schafer; Mrs. Mar-
garet Stsrzocki against Jerome S.
Stanock i; Mrs. Gertrude Goetz-
man aga ins t ' -George Ooetzman;
Harold Doerer . '' against Phillips
Petroleum Co.:
,I<Tiy f l a u s t a d  against Marvin
and Al len  I lat levig ,  with Morse
Brothers and Associates , Inc., as
th i rd  parly defendant ; Emily
Herman against Vernal Johns;
appeals in hi ghway land condem-
nat ion  rases involving parcels of
propertv . owned by C. G Van
Loan , Margaret  Leach and the
state of Minnesota ;
George L. Howe ' against Mel
vin Trfhus and A, J. Walter;
Peggy, r.arbara, John and Ange-
l ine  W a l d n p  a "ainst I.. L. Do-
.Tarlal ^ and An chor  Cnsualtv Co..
nnd Kvcre t t  W. .1. Mnrcomb and
I'.enlrir *' , \lel ) ougall agn ins t  Hog-
er Connai ighty ,  U'ayniond Gatz-
Iaff and I 'nul K. Grerlcn.
JURORS DRAWN for the win-
ter term are:
Mrs. Mary Ayottc , 257 K: 4th
St.; Mrs. ( ' i i f f o rd  Bnhroek , Lew-
iston; f la ro ld  ( ' ad.i, 525 K. ISroad-
wav; Ot to  Harlsch.  I,ewi.ston;
Mrs. I- red Dabelstein , 10(51 W
!Ji'«j'l ' ' 'L^ 1 - '' ^"j i l ter  f iady ,  Dako-ta : Mrs '"" TT'eTir'gi'-' (7o rdb'h," SIT
Charles; Mrs. Carroll Hilde . 501
W . I l rni idwav;  Mrs. Louella Jfuff ,
754 K 4th St ; /Sannii 'l  || Kohal, R2rLXlanka-
to Av» ' .; Mrs , Ger tu ik^Kohner ,
452 \V , 4th S t ;  Kvcre lt Larson ,
l.ainoi '.h' ;  Kd gnr Luehmann , St.
( ba r ic ;  George Liehscb. Ha-
moille . Mrs . Mark  Morljeskl , 872
K Wabasha  St : Leo Mason , 400
H u f f  SI ; Jerome (' . Mnbaffev , St.
Char ie r . K d w a n r M n l / k e , Ito 'l l ing-
stone;
Mrs.  Clara .Nosier. St. Charles;
lloiibe n Olson , Ut ica :  John F.
I' ani ' i ifuss , Dakota;  Mrs. Richard
I te i l a t td , A l tu ra ;  Mrs . Wesley
I t an i l a l l .  l .Mica ;  Welfont  Stanton.
L.'Kiiotll e; Mrs. Cyril .Srhmit.
Koll in i' stone ,
Danhd I) . . S ledmnn . Dakota;
Mrs . Wi l l i am Scl iuminski , 752 \V.
5ih SI : W i l l i a m  Sweeney La-
nioi l lc ;  Mrs. Donald Sprin ger ,
4:115 7th St ., Goodview: Ph i l l ip
Trinini .  l : lie:i;  Morton Unnasch ,
l lo t i . s lon , anil  Mrs. Wil l iam Zie-
hen , '1211 V. Kin g St.
Old Dresbach
Homes Lost to
New Highway
DRESBACH , Minn. ( Special)—
Three substantial old brick
homes in the southern , part of
the village hav e been dcmoli sh-
cd.,aJad..bunne4r-io..ffvake--wav,-'-fnr-:--
U;S. Highway 90.
; One , belonging to the W, S.
Widmoyer estate ,, was built  about
75 years ago . by George B. Dres- '
bach , who died there a few.- 'ye'hn
later. His survivors -..moved . ' tr > ;
California. The place was' pi.ir-
chased hy Will iam - 'Widmoyer , .
who ,, with his fami ly ,  lived there
many decades. Surviving mem- ,
bers of the family have not lived ,
there for years.
ANOTHER of the large hcuso3 ,
recently owned by Mr. and Mrs. .
Edward Husmann Sr., who -have '
moved to La Crescent , was bui l t -
about 75 years ,ago by Mr. and
Mrs. John Moss, son-in-law and
daughter of the Dresbachs: It was
Mrs. Moss who before hor mar-
riage had the dis t inc t ion ,  of he- . .
ing selected .Miss Dresbnc'i- ¦
The home .. .of " Mr. and Mrs. Ir-
vvin Dickson ., built . by his fa ther . .' .
Peter Dickson , about. 70 years aao
and occupied by members 'of (he
fam i ly  ever since , nl *o, v. ns >le- ¦ , .
strdyed. The Irwin I.i i cksnns and ¦
their daughter. Mrs, Blanche .
Clark , have bought a home in La
Crescent.
, Mrs. Clark' s , house , was bought ,
by the Arthur  Kehoe^ of Dako-
ta and moved to a . location on
Main street in Dresbach , The How- ' ' .
s-rd Dicksons have a new home
at Dakota.
MR. AND MRS. Allan Moore"
! and Mrs. George Moore ,whose
home : was acquired by the stat e,
! have moved to their newly estab-
ilished homes south of Dresbach
' and west of . Dresbach . cemetery .
I The site was purchased from Mr.
j an d Mrs. Herman Troya'nek. , ' . . - ' -.
| The former Moore home had
been owned by members of the
; family abryut f)6 years. In an 1894
LAtlas the place is. called ' Festina
;. Horne. ¦' ¦¦¦. the term s ign i fy ing .
i "peace and plenty after  long
hardship."
Smoke Damages
Elgin School
. ELGIN. Minn.: (Special) . — Fire
early Saturday at "Elgin School
caused smoke damage throughout
the elementary school but was not
expected to delay 1- resumption of
classes Monday following tho
Christmas holiday, C. J. W'eisbrod ,
superintendent, announced .
Fire of undetermined origin
damaged electrical circuits in the
boiler room . and caused ' a minor
loss in janitor's supplies. Thca
was no immediate estimate of
damage.
Mrs. Thomas Richardso n Jr.,
who lives nearby , heard the auto-
matic alarm, saw the fire through
school basement window s and
summoned firemen ' at 6 a .m.
Wc^ibrod said prompt arrival ol
firemen enabled them to bring the
fire under control within a few
minutes.
Ex-Winonan fo Work
On Jordan Excavation
Dr , Alfre d von Hohr Sauer , who
for several years was assistant to
his father , "the late Rev . A. W.
Sauer of St. Martin's Lutheran
Church , will serve as associate di-
rector of a major archaeological
excavation of an ancient cil y in
Jordan , in the summer of 19(53.
He and other biblical scholars
of Ihe Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod—plan to excavate the an-
cient city of Taanach , located in
Jordan 50 miles north of Jerusa-
lem . . ' - . .
THE EXCAVATION will be fi-
nanced by a $25,000 grant from
Aid Association for Lutherans . Ap-
pleton , Wis., a fraternal life in-
surance society.
Dr . Sauer is professor of Ihe Old
Testament at Concordia Seminary,
St. Louis , Mo.
Plans for the j oint expedition of
the Committee for Concordia Ar-
chaelogical Studies in the Near
East and the American Schools of
Oriental Research were announc-
ed recently
Part of a continuing research
program , Ihe Taanach excavation
is tlie first of several projects
planned for Missouri Synod schol-
ars , according to Dr. 'Carl S. Mey-
er , director of graduate studies at
Concordia Seminary and chairman
of the archaeological studies com-
mittee.
DR. PA.UL Lapp, director of the
ASOH Jerusalem school, will  head
the Taanach project. He said Ihe
expedition "will seek to solve prob-
lems of special interest to Old
Testament students and Near
Eastern archaeologists. " One of
Ihe major goals , he explained , will
bo to relate the levels of Taanach
to nearby Megiddo which was ex-
cavated by Ihe HniVersily of Chi-
'C'<Uro""frOTiT--lt)2S-tt)--1ttt!h- 
Taanach is a relatively small
"tell" ( Arabic for "mound" ' and
is mentioned in Joshua 12:21 and
17:11 , Judges 1:27 and .1:10, 1
Kings 1:12 , and I Chronicles 7:2!l .
In the Song of Deborah . Taanach
is said to be Ihe scene of the
great hal l i e  where Israel achieved
a victory over Jabin , "king of Ca-
iman. "
¦
Bratsberg Phone
Switch Jan. 21
RUSHKOIU ) , Minn , (Special)-
-^_...4iliei-.JtolsihcjuL.j a.diiuiae^_wj .!.._]i!!
closed al midnight  Jan. 21 and
traff ic  viill be routed into Rush-
ford. Alt numb er dial ing will be
used ,
Ace Telephone Association
said that  "since (lie engineering
studies were first  made for con-
struct ion of the Hratsherg ex-
change area , many factors have
changed. Improvem ent is requir
ed in the provision of extended
area and toll t runk line service
and in general transmission. A
careful  study was made of these
and oilier problem s and it was
determined (bat better service
could be given hy making this
move. This improved service is
estimated to cost $14 ,000."
a
Lake City Class
LAKE - CITY , Minn.  (Special) -
Farm profit possibil ities will he
discussed when the young farmers
class meets at )) :,'!() p.m. Tuesday
nt Lincoln High School. Plans for
a tr ip lo the Twin Cities will be
made.
ROCHKSTEFi. Minn. - Jiiines
('.will . 22 , Chnlfield . who p leisded
gui l ty  last month  in District Court
to .second degree giund Inrceny,
was placed on probation t«  the
Youlh Conservation Commission
ivhen be nppimred for sentencing
before District Judge Arnold Hat-
field here Friday.
Hvvilt  admitt ed hj ,s p;i |-| :n ihr
theft  of a wnrjon load ol corn Oct.
20 from the 1'Jovor (arm ol Leltoy
Millnnd.
Chatfield Youth
Put on Probation
Capl . Alfred .1, Kiekbusch has
assumed duties of executive ofl i-
cer o'f the 4l!) lh Civil Affai rs  Com-
pany,  Winona 's Army Reserve
uni t ,  it was announced by I ,t. Col.
Joseph P. Emanuel , commanding
offlcci'-Trf-the-nintt— '—
Capl. Kiekbusch succeeds Mn .j.
William F. White in the second-
in-command position. Maj, White ,
who served as <>xoculive officer for
the past three years, is cont inu-
ing on an active status i.n the
Army Reserve program and is now
assigned to Ihe .XIV U .S. .Army
Corps Control Croup.
a
Executive Officer
Of Civil Affairs
Company Named
ARCADIA , Wis. ' fSpecial ) — It
almost took five days before Ihe
1%2 first baby arrived at St. Jo-
soph 's Hospital here.
The first baby is the infant son
ol Mr. and Mrs . Hilmer Felles ,
Arcadia , born Friday at .fi: 10 am.
It weighed 5 pounds R ounces. Ho
has two sisters, Rence and Ann
Marie.
Mrs. Felles is the former Bar-
bara Skroch , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cyril Skroch , rural Arcadia.
Feltes is the son of Mrs . Joseph
Feltcs . He is employed at Arcadi a
Industries, Inc.
First '62 Baby
At Arcadia Born
To Hilmer Feltes '
Monday
Ham & N oodle Casserole
Buttered Peas .
Peanut Butter  or Plain Sandwiches
Fruit Cup
Milk
Tuesday
Raked Vienna Sausage
in Barbecue Sauce
Mashed Potatoes— (jravy
Bntlered Green Benns
~"~—;—-A"5srnipfr"8nndwiehe?i 
Apple Hoodie -
Milk
Wednesday
Pizza Meat Loaf
Boiled Potatoes—Butter
Whole Kernel Corn
Sandwiches
Lime Jello with Fruit
Milk
Thursday
Hoi Pork & Cravy Sandwich
Shoe String Potatoes
Fruit Slaw
F.x t ra  Sandwiches
Chocolate Cake
Milk
Friday
"hopped Chicken in f! ravj
'"'(.'reamed Tuna Fisli
over
Baking Powder Biscuit
Shredded Lettuce Salad
Plain or F.gg Salad Sandwiches
Vanil la  Pudding
wi t h
Graham Cracker Crust
Milk
Public School
Menus for Week
Two curs collided ul Ihe inter-
section (if Center and 2nd streets
Friday /it 21") p.m.. . No one was
injured .
Police said Mrs . Merle J. Mar-
tin , MinnesonT ' Ci ty ,  w;is dr iv ing
west on 2nd as Donald Cramer ,
ill , Red Top Trailer Court , was
going north on Center.  -w
Their collision caused SlOu dam-
age lo the Mar t in  ear and Slat
damage to Ihe Cramer vehicle.
$250 Damage Caused
In Intersection Crash
LW'KSRORO, M i n n .  ( Special)
— The Root River  P,ov Scout
rounrl lahlc -will he held Wednes-
day at Ii p.m. at the e l emen ta ry
school here
Themes of the  month wdl  bo
"Parade of the P re ;M " i i t > " for
Cub Scouts and "I' ll l i - ei i - l i i p
Learning by Doiiu; " for Hoy
Scotifs': : -~ - ' -; 
The Cub leaders section , di-
rected by Bruce FoMer , Sor ln . t
Valley, will  fea ture  snn :;s, s t u n t s
and handicr af t .  KocLucH Car l -
fion , Rushfor d.  w i l l  d i rec t  the
Boy Sccrat leaders sect ion¦ <
Root River Boy Scout
Roundtable Wednesday
HOUSTON'. M i n n .  .... Harold
Poppe was endorsed fur e leei ion
as ' distr ict  vice command er b y
Arnet-Shel don American Legion
Post,, 423.
¦
MONDOVI CHAIRMEN
MONDOVI , Wis. ' < SpccinP-Of.
fleers for the cily of Momlnvi  Heart
Fund drive have been named bv
Ralph (> . Wood, chai rman.  They
are . Mrs . Wood , associate chai r -
man; Mrs. Richar d Weis s , trees ,
urer; Dr. W . K. Wri:.|!r , bus i i ie -s
solicitation , and Mrs. K W. Wood ,
Heart Sunday cha irman.
Houston Man Backed
For Leg ion Off ice
ELEVA, Wis . cSpociaH—A new
"Couples Club'' will he organized
at Eleva Lutheran Church today
at 8 p.m. f \
Everett W'a^fe will lead the de-
votions , Mr. and Mrs. Donald Nel-
son will be in charge of the re?
creation and Mr. and Mrs. Mar vin
Koser and Mr. and. Mrs. Keith
Anderso n will serve refreshments .
There also wil l be a liyninsing nn d
Bible study. Officer s wil l  be elect-
ed during the business -session:
An open house wil l he held at
the church next Sundav from 2 to
4:30 p.m. in honor of Mrs . Georgo
Reid , who is ret i r ing n s .  church
organist.
There will  be a short progra m
at 2:30 Refreshments wil l  be serv-
ed by the wives , of the church
council members alter the -pro-
gram.
Couples Club Set
By Eleva Lutherans;
To Honor Mrs. Reid
Mdnopoly -i £^^isop #^!^ ifc\ :^New Problems Arise
Minnesota Iron Mining Dilemma
By ALBERT MARSHALL
Problems Face Range Industry
(Third 0/' a . scrips.)
Minnesota 's iron mining industry
is in serious trouble today and the
mining areas of the state are feel-
ing the pinch of a depression due
to two facts; First , the making of
pig iron, basic ingredient of all
steel manufacturing, has under-
gone certain changes in techniques
that require a higher content iron
material for blast furnaces and ,
secondly, mines have been devel-
oped in Canada and other foreign
countries capable of supplying a
good share of the iron ore that
formerly came almost exclusively
from Minnesota.
The state 's important but still
small tacohife processin g industry
has successfully demonstrated that
it Can produce and market a pro-
duct that is very sat isfactory in
modern blast furnace practice , and
encouragin g work has been ac-
complished looking, to utilizing, in
similar fashion, the non-magnetic
rocks or semi-laconites , the iron-
bearing formations that underlie
the western reaches of the Mesa-
be. But prosperity on the Range
still depends brt making full - use
of me great tonnages of earthy
"intermediate " ores remaining as
the high iron content direct ship-
ping ores, that have been the
great source Of wealCh, run out.
PREPARING th«« less desir-
able native ores for the market
entails processes which eliminate
material low in iron , thus bring-
ing up the iron content of the
resulting product. C r u s h i n g ,
screening, and other treatment
plants (52 in al!)) have sprung
up all across the Range to "ben-
cficiale " the ores scooped out of
the ground. These refining oper-
ations , have lipped the cost of pro-
ducing a material satisfactory to
the purchasing agents of the blast
furnaces.
In the early days of Ihe Range ,
most of the ores were obtained
after the top soil or over-burden
had been removed. The soft/hem-
atite (over hal f iron) was simpl y
scooped out of the ground by large
mechanical shovels and deposited
in railroad cars. The ore then mov-
ed t p the docks and the holds of
waiting ships—with scarcely an
interruption. And the costs of this
work measured' in dollars and
cents per ton were relatively low.
Consider operations at the Wa-
bigon mine near Buhl. The Wa-
bigon was the first fully electri-
fied mine and a crew of five men
using an electric shovel with a
•14 ton bucket loaded a half mil-
-.lion tons , of ore into cars within
the space of a two year period
• at this mine. But that was almost
31) years ago. .
AS LATE as 1M0, however ,
about three-quarters - . 'of the ores
shipped from Minnesota ranges
could be classified as direct ship-
ping ores derived from low cost
open pit operations. But , in 19fi0 ,
only J!),743l0'00 tons of the 55.097,-
000 shipped from the state were
id (his category, ' and practically
all of this tonnage lad at least un-
dergone screening to eliminate tin-
dcrdcsirably fine particles before
shipment. The days of loading ore
directly from pit to train are gone
forever. -
This change has increased the
cost of mining and developing Min-
nesota ores so that in the short
' ¦sp:icc "6f 12 years (from 194ft to
l!ir>0> these costs as a percentage
01 the price of ore delivered lo
Lake Erie port s has risen from
Id to 21 percent. ' And these fig-
ures do not include laconite min-
ing; and manufacturing operations.
Hapld ly increasing technological
co.sls have not been the only head-
aches mining company executives
have been burdened with in mar-
keting their goods in an ever more
competit ive market . Taxes have
been going "lip—and at ah alarm-
ing rale , Ion. »
ACCORDING to the state tax
depart ment 's most recent report
lo ' the.  Legislature , taxes on 'Min-
nesota ores 1 other than (aconite *
jump ed from 41. 4 cents a ton , in
RM8-I 0 - $1 ,4*1 cents a ton , in l'l .V.L
In 19411, taxes constituted 20 per-
cent of tota l  costs. Klcvcn years
la ter  taxes amounted . to over 27
percent of these same costs.
Taxes have always \ been an im-
portant factor in mining operations
in Minnesota . Today they hover
over the scene 'like a big, black
cloud obscuring the distant hori-
zon. Let's consider how taxes have,
affected the mining of Minnesota
ores and the communities whose
residents are almost entirel y de-
penden t on mining operations for
their bread and butter.
Minnesota iron mining history
goes back to the first discovery
of iron on the Vermilion range
near Soudan . The first shipment
of ore was made in 1884. , j -  .
Bill mining operations w e r 0
small and from underground mines
with limited resources until Lewis
Merritt and his sons, the famed
"seven iron men ", found immense
deposits of hematite , the iron ore
oxide , lying close , to the surface
further west. The. "Merritts , . and
later TL W. Oliver , started ' the
first diggings valid John D. Rock-
efeller supplied the financing. The
most valuable propert ies wound up
among the assets of the United
States Steel Corporation when
Judge Gary put this giant com-
I bine together in .1991. -
At the time the Mesabe range
was being opened up there were
few rivals in the picture. There
were—and are today—small iron
deposits in the Adirondack moun-
tain area of New York , and in
Connecticut , " Pennsylvania , a n d
New Jersey . Larger deposits were
subsequently located in Tennessee
and in . Wyoming and Missouri. But
none of them even remotely ap-
proached the magnitude or rich-
ness of the Mesabe deposits:
AT THE TURN of the century
then , Minnesota possessed a vir-
tual monopoly in high grad e ore.
And astute businessmen with , or
without , previous mining experi-
ence, could see great rewards in
mining these ores. Mining com-
panies , large and small , sprang
up, Miners were recruited. -Many
came from far-off Finland ,. Italy,
and the lands that are now part
of Yugoslavia. Towns and cities
had to be built to house them.
And Minnesota officials and law-
makers were put upon to devise
regulations for this burgeoning
commerce and . a tax program to
support needed local public serv-
ices and to provide adequate Com-
pensation to the state for the grad-
ual "' .liquidation of a great natural
resource.
The first bit of legislation was
enacted in Tfifll , when a special
session of the Legislature passed
an act "to -encourage mining '- 'in
this state by providing a uniform
rule of the taxing of .inining prop-
erly and products." This statute
placed a tax of one cent on each
tori of iron ore mined.
In 1898, the state Supreme Court
declared this law invalid because
it conflicted with an article in the
Minnesota Constitution requiring
property to be taxed according to
its true value in money. In 1897,
the tonnage tax was repealed and
since then iron ore, both; mined
and unmincd , has been assessed
and taxed on the basis of its
value. ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ •
THE ONLY change in the ba-
sic law occurred in 1941 when the
law which set aside the tnconllo
mining industry for special con-
sideration - in the light of far high-
er operating costs and the neces-
sity of attracting large amounts
of capital for buildin g p lants cmd
facilities.
But the more orthod ox open pit
and under ground minin g operations
were unaffected by the- (aconite
law . They are still bein g taxed
about as they were in 1111)7.
Iron ore minin g today is snh-
jeclcd to three major laxes. The
value of iron ore deposits in the
ground is assessed directly hy the
stale . department of . t axa t ion .
Drilling data on iron ore prop-
erties is reported to Ihe state 's
university school of mines which
estimates the tonnage and anal y-
sis of the ore. These figures are
given lo the department- which
then determines (he present uxirlli
of Ihe iron ore in the ground us-
ing the common' method of evaluat-
ing the current worth of the es-
timated future - profits from Ihe
minin g of the ore. This is the so-
called "ad valorem" lax base, j
STATE , CITY , village , townihip, j
and school district officials levy
taxe.1 on the values of iron ore
lying within their respective juris-
dictions in the : same-: fashion as
they levy taxes "against the prop-
erty of individual citizens and
businesses. Only iron ore has the
disadvantage of being assessed at
half its "true and full" value ,
whereas other business property
is assessed at forty percent of that
figure , and still lower ratios are
applied against homestead resi-
dential property and upon farm
livestock and machinery. ¦
Besides these "ad valorem "
taxes; mining companies pay oc-
cupation and , royalty taxes. Occu-
pation and royalty taxes are paid
on the ore as it is mined and
shipped .
The. occupation lax is directly
charged against \the minin g oper-
ation . The royalljv tax is assessed
against the people who own min-
eral land and collect royalt ies
from mining operations. Rut in
practice the companies , in nego-
tiatin g their leases , have been :
\ forced: to assume the- royalty as- 1
i scssment as well as the. occupa -
tion tax.
'. '¦ Minin g companies ' paid a Irifle . \
less than $41 million in the total j
tax category (ad valorem , occu-
pation and royalty ) in 1959. In |
1957, the tax bite was $03:5 mil- 1
lion , an all-time hi gh ¦ ¦ ¦
AD VALOREM , .' •;. - or property
laxes, remain more constant from
one year to the next , while oc-
cupation and royally taxes bring
in more or less , revenue varying
with annual ore shipments . These
.shipments are affected by the
state of the nati onal economy and
unusual .-situations—as when a
world war or a Korean "police -
action " place a premium on big
scale steel production .
The ad valorem or prop erty tax
accounted for 74 percent of the
total tax bile in 1039; 47 percent
of the total in 1949; ami KG per-
cent in 1953, when the ef f ects ,  of
the : steel strike were being " felt.
The properly tax , which finds
its counterpart in Michigan and
Wisconsin—states which also have
important iron niiiics , . is not com-
mon to most ju risdictions where
iron is mined . Minnesota mining
companies dislike the theory of
this tax which places a levy
against their "stock of goods".
They think severance taxes (like
occupation and royalty taxes) are
fairer to the mining industry be-
cause such taxes are directly re-
lated to the activity of extracting
and shipping merchantable wares.
CLIFFORD F. Hood, ' president
of U. S. Steel Corporation in 1958,
cited the "unfairness " of ad val-
orem taxation when be confronted
Gov. Orville Freeman at a meet-
ing called by the governor to dis-
cuss iinettiploymen t on the Range
that year.
Hood stated thai , Big Steel had
paid to the - .state and its subdi-
visions a total of $23 million on
ore held in the ground nt the
Stephens mine durih gUh e 50 year
period . (I90(i-195() i without a single
ton of ore being taken from . the
ground.
. The min ing companies have also
been frequent complainers as to
the uses to which these , taxes are
pul. They think that local govern-
mental .'units — lire city, village ,
townshi p, and school district of-
ficialdom of the Range areas—arc
extravagant spenders of tax mon-
ey.
Many mining officials overlook
the. fact that llicy condoned , per-
haps even applauded , Ihe lavish
use ot public tax money in past
years. Now Hint , iron mining has
become more competitive , these
people vi ew with jaundiced eye
the contin ua l ion of loca l; spending
policies that created the smart-
ly si .vied modern towns with splen-
did streets , schools, and other pub-
lic buildings that have attracted
attention to the Range.
THERE I S NO doubt that these
communities have taken advanta g e
of the large deposits of valuab le
iron ore that have been part of
I heir taxable property base , It
has Ij een general practice , (is a
result , to let taxes from the mines
provide the greate r port of .mu-
nicipal and school operating costs.
According to a recent M.•ten 1 es-
ter College bulletin c i t ing figur es
' obtained from SI. Louis nnd Itas-
ca counly offices, mining com-
panies pay (it percent of the to-
tal taxes assessed against prop-
erly in llibbing, 7(i percent in
Virginia , and a prodigious «.)!i .(i
•H>eiwflt~...-i-iu..tho si uall.._vilbgc_-of
Franklin.
Well over half Hie Laves wore
derived from mining properly in
every one of the 22 communities
listed—with the exceptions ot Hi-
wnbik and Kvcleth. Hvelclh , due
to the depletion ot ore bodies , de-
rived but ;)4 percent of its lax
revenue from this source . There
local officials boosted the lax rate
lo fillfi mills—probably the top rate
in the stale—in order to bring in
the nccustomed revenues.
'Hie fact thnt most of the funds
for local public use linvc come
from the mines has not encour-
aged thrift . , Little opposition lo
lnvish sending Is genernted when
so small a part of the tax bur-
den falls on business and residen-
tial propert y nnd the citizens find
that their demands for services
can be met out of funds obtain-
ed from cor|>oralions , most of
whom are headquartered in New
York , Chicago , Cleveland , or Pitts-
bur gh .
IT «S INTERESTING to notd In
(Tils connection that the Himg e
schools have far higher costs of
maintenance than tiiose in com-
parabl e southern Minnesot a places.
And spending for municipal serv-
ices is also proportionately high-
cr__on the Range.
^fie~T^ccember, 1958, report of
the Minnesota Educational Asso-
ciation shows that the annual
maintenance costs pej ; pupil based
on average attendance in the Hib-
bing publie schools came to $402,
and for the Virginia schools , $420.
The costs per pupil in Austin were
far lower—$331. And other south-
ern Minnesot a schools reported
these costs; Mankato , $330-. Ro-
chester , $333; and Winon a, $327.
The 1957 state public examiner 's
annual bulletin (the latest issued J
depicts the higher municipal spend-
ing levels on the Range. . During
that year Virginia spent on cur-
rent operations— and this did not
include bond issues or capital out-
lays—a . total of $83. 15 for every
man ,' woman , and child resident
there. In llibbing, Current munici-
pal spending accounted for $64:50
per capita.
These figures contrast with per
capita . ' spending for five southern
Minnesota cities—Austin 's $37.75;
Mankato 's $34.77 ; $41,35 for Red
Wing and $42.50 and $4fii78 respec-
tively for Rochester and Winona.
: - MINING COMPANY men, how-
[ ever , have not limited their criti-
' .cal 'remarks to the tax take of
i local governments. They think that
I the ' siate has been too harsh in
its treatment. They point to the
' way occupation and royalty tax
1 rates have been boosted from time
1 to time as , Minnesota legislators'
. searched: for. - increased revenues.
As . late as 1936, . the state as-
sessed an occupation tax of six
percent on "the valuation of all
ores mined or produced". That
rate was subsequently raised in
' 1938,' - 1939, 194 1, 1947, 1949, and
1955. At present the rate is 14.25
; percent. :
-I' - - The state Legislature did recofr
! nize the problem faced increasing-
j ly by the companies as more and
( more native ores had . to.be treat-
ed" to upgrade their quality with
resul :aiit increasing costs. A sys-
tem of labor .credits was intro-
duced as partial compensation for
the added burden. But these cred-
its have never exceeded four cents
a ton ;
The higher occupation rates have
resulted in larger tax burdens as
the years progressed. In 1922, the
occupation ancTToy alty tax ^c^r
(note that royalty taxes follow the
occupation tax scale to a great
degree but account for about a
tenth of dollars received ) amount-
ed to 12 ; cent 's a ton/ In 1940 , these
taxes came to 15','i cents a ton;
in 1950 to approximately 32 cents;
and , in ' 1959. they added up to S0'4
cents.
THE MINING company execu-
tives have not been the only peo-
ple who have viewed the increas-
ing tax burden on b'on ore with
alarm. As long ago as 1951 the
Minnesota Interim Committee on
Tax Research composed of ten
members of the Legislature declar-
ed that "unless steps are taken
towards fair taxation.. . . there is
every reason to believe that our
low grade deposits will remain
largely undeveloped until the com-
petitiv e fields in-ether places have
been exhausted. "
However , recommendations from
this and other committees to fhe
law-makers have so far gone un-
heeded . So today as steel com-
panie s and their ore suppliers look
to the '- future ' : they voice their
doubts to whether they should
include large scnlc development
of Minnesota ores in their long
range programs. Other areas
where abundant ores are presen t
beckon them. Welcome signs lire
out. In . what direction will they
move?
Some ,of the possibilities inher-
ent in (he present uncertain fu-
ture of Minnesota iron minin g will
be broached in (be next article.
Armed Forces
THEILMAN , M\inn.-A.2.C Vic-
tor P. Funk , son of Mrs; Edward
Rupkalvis , has been selected Air-
man of the Month
by the 328th Sup-
p 1 y Squadron ,
It i c h a r d s-
Gebapr; AFB, Mo.
Funk , a supply
inventory special-
ist , . was selected
for the honor in
recognition of his
outstanding con-
duct and perfor-
mance of duty.
He is a graduate . ' • ¦''-.
of Wabasha High : -Funk :
School .
• ¦ ¦•'' .¦ ; ¦
HARMONY , Minn. (SpeciaD-
Gaylbrd Hermanson , -son of Mr.
and Mrs, Herman Hermanson , re-
cently was promoted to specialist
four at Ft. Hood, Tex., where he
is a member of the 2nd Armored
Division. Hermanson , a mechanic ,
entered the Army in . September
I860 and received basic train ing
at Ft. Hood.
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)-SK
Paul Wheaton is spending a leave
at the home of his mother , Mrs.
Ella Wheaton , after completing N a-
val reserve recruit training at Na-
val Training Center , Great Lakes,
III. ¦¦ ¦;¦ -,""' ¦
A.2.C. John W..- ' .-Benson ,;;"Forbes
AFB , ¦ Kan.' ; is spending a leave
with bis parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Benson. ¦¦ ¦• ' ¦' • ' . •"
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special)-The
address of James R. Sonsalla , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Soiisalla ,
is: VP 16. Box 32, NAS Jackson-
^IleTlrFbx- -. . " ¦ '¦ .
'
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TAYLOR , Wis ,—Two Taylor men
enlisted for three years in theU.S.
Army recently and are now under-
going eight weeks of basic training
at Ft. Carson , Colo.
Dennis M. Berg, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin M. Berg, selected the
unlimited program which allows
the new enlistee to select technical
training in accordance with his
aptitude. He enlisted Dec. 29 at
La Crosse and left Dec. 30.
Anthony J. Rumpel , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Rumpel , en-
listed for duty with the Army Air-
borne. He received a pass to spend
New Year 's day at home and de-
parted Tuesday,
PEPIN , Wit. (Special) - Dean
Barnes and James Frank returned
to Ft. Polk , La., recently after
spending a holiday leave at their
homes here.
Robert Brantrie r , Itift for Ft.
Lewis, Wash., after a leave spen t
with his parents , Mr. and Mrs .
Robert Brantner Sr. He is with
the Red Arrow Division.
Assault Charge
Against Youth
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-A first
degree assault charge was filed
Friday against William Doty, 18,
in the wake of a wild shooting
spree at his south Minneapolis
home that wounded three men.
Doty was accused in the shoot-
ing of Dr. Sheldon Reed, 35, re-
covering from shotgun wounds at
Northwestern Hospital. .
Doty himself was wounded in
the leg in the exchange of gunfire
and is being held under guard at
General Hospital The complaint
against him was signed by Robert
Finn , homicide detective.
Also at General recovering from
wounds suffered in the lengthy
siege of the youth' s home are two
deputy police inspectors—Donald
A. Nelson , 41, and Carl Pearson,
42. All three of the shooting, vic-
tims were reported in fair condi-
tion.
Teenager Who
Killed Policeman
Gets Life Terra
MINEOLA , N.Y. (AP )-^Robert
Moll , a teenager with "I hate
cops" tattooed on' his chest, has
been sentenced to life imprison-
ment, for - the shotgun slaying of
a policeman following a $3,200
robbery of a Manhasset , N. Y
supermarket. , . , - '• ''
"I find no reason for the. rec-ommendation (of mercy ) , but Iwon 't put my judgm ent above
that of the 12 juro rs,": State Su-preme Court Justice Prank A.Gulotta said Friday in passing
sentence .
Gulotta could hav« ignored tha
jury recommendation and im-
posed the death penalty on the
strength of the first degree mur-
der conviction returned Dec. 9
against Moll , 19, of New York
City. ; . . - ; .
Moll's partners in the March 22
robbe/y, on Long Island each re-
ceived 35 to 70 years in prison
on manslaughter, robbery and as-
sault convictions.
The pair, William Stanbridge
19, ot New York City and John"
Closter, 19, of Elmont, N.Y., said
they had attempted to surrender
to Nassau County Patrolman Jo-
seph Coote but Moll gunned him
down. ¦ .- "
The cornerstone of St. Peter 's
was laid in 1506. Work then con-
tinued intermittently for 320 years
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n0!1"0!4 lRA r, M ¦ E^broUter y trim cotton ,arter PANTT GIRDIES- ^tiS^Ant^Z- ~-^A^-^-  ^ Eim^^m^M nndB. 32 to 38. ' ' doivn stretch back:, ftefaar-
2 ,or 2.99 2 ,„r 1.44 | f%T": 3.99
,-Jillli "TILE-TONE"
mt^SmtJZ Ti .'K^tHSISf K? i* f *  ^ <^  8 lllMI* I ^kli'mSSfeil5' ^Wv^ tr-i .' -. I vf iLLw
.Jlj j^ SOLIDS & STRIPES
I^^^ H^f'/8,^^^^ M>,Sfc\ AOci s^ f^ei F t^***1  ^> *. \ #^ B bfthf ^ f^eL ' ¦ <'^ M i^ "\ ** ** • •VS^^^^^at'- -i " ^^^^*^!¥^ ^> \ ™clc absorbent terry towelsr^W^S^S^W^*i ^V *tMw»£Hti?$*yt$k\< *¦%, '" lovcl y decorator colors.V"?^?ai§i3»l I '<^^^r .^ *Vlir%W.>-i ^™ <I C°P tones with stripe^ S^HS • ^"if^M P^^^  ' now '' t0 mntdL St0Ck ""
^^^^ ^t'!^f '
'
J ^ ^ ^ M^^-
' 
i&*i&r hand towoh waihcloth*
PARMA , Italy (AP)— A woman
I showed up in tears at , a bank
Friday and reported she had been
robhed—by mice:
She had hidden $5,000 in lire
notes in" a cardbbaro^carton. Mice
dot at it and ate $4,w3lr-worlh of
the banknotes. .
Woman Robbed of
$5,000 by Mice
READY TO CO .". '.¦". Tliis is; the new fire truck purchased by
city of Blair and Town of Preston. Three fire fighting vehicles
are now housed at the fire station adjacen t to the city hail. The
new truck fias a 500-gallon-per-tninute pump with 60O-gallon tank.
The newest type fog nozzles arc included. The truck has a gover-
nor holding the unit to 65 m.p.h. *n the road. (Mrs . Oscar Haugen
photo) ' - ¦ - . . - ' ., :' '
¦
GREENTOWN , Ind. (AP)-The
16-month-old son of a church cus-
todian accidentally drowned Fri-
day night in a baptismal pool.
The body of Bradley Dean Fd-
land was found in the shallow
pool , three miles- southwest of
this north central Indiana town.
The parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Foland, and three broth-
ers were cleaning up after a
workman when the brothers dis-
covered the body. :
Child Drowns in
Baptismal Pool
PALM BEACH , Fla. (AP)—
John F. Kennedy Jr., the Presi-
dent' s 13-nionth-ol d son , has grad-
uated from the crawling class and
taken up tod dling as a means of
getting around.
John Jr. walked unaided Fri-
day at West ralm Beach after
riding to the airport to see bis
father off for Washington.
Mrs. Kennedy. ' - 4-year-old Caro-
line and John Jr . rode wild the
President to the edge of tlie air-
port. Then Mrs. Kennedy and the
children got. out of the presiden-
tial car and inlo another automo-
bile. ,
John Jr. walked without assist-
ance between (he (Wo cars.
The youngest Kennedy is sel-
dom seen by' -' newsmen ami there
was no word -on when he took his
first unaided steps.
Kennedy's Son
At Toddling Stage
Planned Dividend
INCREASE
The director* of Fidelity Savings & Loan Association
announce a planned dividend increase"to""''"" 
4%
H Per Annum
Effective Jan. 1, 1942
Deposits mode by the 10th of the month draw dividend*
from the first of the month.
mmm%&& FIDE LITY
^\\\\yf mmmmmm) ij SaV'lngS & L°a"*"$'|v%^^  ASSOCIATION**SS>  ^ 102 Exchanoe Bldo.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 5:30 TO 8 P.M.
^INSURED SAVINGS^
WEEK -A- V>. * v^
,*>\ONLY! % l^£
4j l,$y
Hardt's V *^*^ ^^  $JPre-lnv enlorytt y ^ S^ ^^)
SALE wi (v * *j  S
idfnrlitnr J^ ~^£m _
Pianos & m^^ [rHurry u\
Organs WmW SAVE ON
-^ .BM PIANOS
f » m \^ 0R
A N^S
iL $495 Jf , Wurlilzer|s^*-^ —*? PIANOS I
HARDT'S \***\
MUSIC STORE Reduced |
1H-1 18 East Third St. ^BJISRMHNMNI
— REDMEN —
Hail Sparks
St. Mary's to
79-77 Win
By GARY EVANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
Sensational Tom Hall , who pour^
ed in 14 points in a : spectacular
shooting display in the late stages,
carried St, Mary's to a stirring
79-77 triumph over Gustavus Adol-
phu s of St. Peter Saturday night
at Terrace Heights. . . : ' - ,
Hall , who finished with 18 points^
brought St. Mary's from a 62-58
deficit with nine minutes to play
When he connected on four straight
shots.
IT WAS THE second win for
St. Mary's in the MLAC race
against one loss and dropped the
Gusties to a 2-3 conference mark,
"It was a long time coming, this
good game, but it was n ice when
it arrived ," said St. Mary's Coach
Ken Wiltgen.
The Redmen had led 40-37 at
the intermission, thanks to Mike
Stallings and Tom Ruddy who
combined for 22 points in the first
20 minutes. Bob Jansen was out-
standing with his floor play, feed-
ing mates underneath for : easy
two-pointers;
GUSTAVUS, which started with
a 1-2-3 zone and shifted to a man-
to-man defense early, was sparked
by Bill Nordstrom who totaled 26
points from his front line position .
But St; Mary's hail Hall and
Hall got the Redmen .'going; ':¦. . |
In one six-minute span , Hail
drove-in: for ^sh. baskets and two
free/throws. StT/TSiary's got within"
66-64 range and after Hall finall y
tied-' i t , ;¦ Marty - Liltig scored a
three-pointer and Hall added, an-
other basket to make it 71-66.
^PRDSTROM led Gustavus
back-io withiri/7i3-72 but Hall cash-
ed two free throws. Ruddy a lay-
up and Lillig a jumper from way
but in right field, ; That was
enough tp svrap it up.
Sb Mary 's Monday night hits the
road to Moorhead for an MI AC
test with Concordia. :
SI. Mary's (7?) Gustavus (77)
fg ft pf tp fg ft pf tp
Bwgman 5 1 5 * Nordstrom 11 4 4 3*M.Stalllngj i 2 4 14 Abram t 8 2 20
Ruddy B 1 .119-Jerabek ' - 2 1 2  5
Wlllianis 1 9 2 2 Anderson 4 3 4 11
Janseii 4 5 4 13 Hageman 3 1 3 7
Hall . » 2 J18 Johnson 0 0 0 0
Lllll g 4 l l » Wells O 0. 0 .0
— — — — R.Sevenson 3 0 3 6
TOTAtS 33 13 19 79 D.Severson 0 0 0 0
Pierce 1 0  2 :
Almqulsl 0 0 0 0
TOTALS 30 1717 77
ST. MARY'S . . . . . . . . . . . . ;  40 39—79
GUS7AVUS ¦ :. 37 40—70
Officials: Qulckstad and Cady.
Dietzel Longed
For Army Grid
Coaching Post
BATON ROUGE , la. < APt-
Paul Dietzel—who left the banks
of the Hudsoh~River seven: years
ago to become one of football' s
most glamorous coaches on the
banks of the Mississippi at Louisi-
ana State—returns to West Point
lo become Army 's head football
coach . .. «*- .- . ' ' . -
¦
"Deop in my heart , I have al-
ways wanted to be head coach
at West Point ." said Dietzel Fri-
day. Only two months ago be said
he 'd never leave LSU,
The 37-year-old coiicb , once a
butcher 's, helper in his nat ive
Ohio , won release o! his contract
¦at LSI/ Friday. The pad , which
called for $18,500 annual ly ,  had
four years remaining.
The LSU Board of Supervisors
put up. a stiff f ight  (o  keep Diet -
zel , a stern drillmaster on the
foolhal l  field who gave the Tigers
a national championship and
three howl appearances in four
years.
In a two-hour closed session ,
Ihe board voted It- ") to accept
Dietzel' s request for release fro m
his contract . Then the meeting
was opened nnd the board voted
unanimously to release Dietzel.
lt ended one guessing game in
the  bayou count ry in which '  ar-
dent LSU hoosfci's kept hoping
Dietzel would cbiuiRe bis mind.
But already speculation is ris-
ing over his successor .
Top contender for the  job ap-
pears to be Charles MeClendoii ,
a Dietzel assistant who ' was inier-
viewed -"Friday—for- -the -vacant
coaching post at his alma mater
--Kentucky.
(AP Phnlolsx)
PAUU DIETZEI.
Knit ted to Cadet Post
Badgers Rip Iowa 91-79
Hawk Nelson
losses in 39
MADISON , Wis. lift — Wisconsin
survived a 39-point scoring out-
burst by Iowa 's Don Nelson Sat-
urday and went on tp win a Big
Ten Conference basketball opener
91-79 .
—Kelson 's output eclipsed by two
points t ile mark set two years
ago by John . Tiewell of Michigan.
Nelson garnered his-total by hit-
ting 14 of his 17 shots from the
field and 11. of 18 free throws.
THE VICTORIOUS Badgers, be-
fore a partisan crowd of 5,935,
pulled the blanket off a new fast
break in a game that was region-
ally televised.
,. - : Offsetting Nelson's production
were three Wisconsin shapshoot-
ers , two of them sophomores. Ron
.Jackson led the Badgers with 20
points. & dozen of them on free
throws. Ken Siebel and Don 
¦ Hear-
den had 17 each.
Wisconsin has been moving up to
a first class fast break all season,
but got it really rol ling Saturday
by controlling both boards. Hear-
den and another sophomire guard ,
Mike O'Melia, put the speed in
the fast break after their taller
mates ruled :the .boards
IOWA (79) ¦ : .'.; - . WISCONSIN - (91V
fg fl pf tp -. , :¦ fg ft pf tp
Melhaus II 4 4 Jackson 4 12 4 10
Jones 2 0 4 4 Siebel 5 7 1 17
Nelson 14 11 4 39 Brerts 0 0 4 0
Szykowny 2 3 4 7 Herden 7 3 4 17
Hanklns 3 .4 4 10 O'Melia 0 1 2  1
Rcd'nqrn 1 0  2 1 Gwyn 4 0 4 12
Mcsslck 2 1 3 5 Ostrem 2 7 2 11
Pucell , 0 2 1 2  Hughbanks 4 3 013
Novak 0 0 1 1 Rlchter 0 0  2 0
Shaw 0 1 2  1 Smlflt 0 0 2 0
Lorenr 1 0 1 . 2  —. — — -
. ' -.- TOTALS 29 31 23 11
TOTALS 28 23 30 79
(OWA ... . . . . . . ., . . -40  39—79
WISCONSIN 44 47—91
Ohio State
Rolls 85-62
KVANSTON .. III .  'AP)  - Ohio
State , the nation 's top-ranking
basketball team , rolled to an J)">-fi2
victory over Northwestern Satur-
day night , led - by John Havlicck' s
27 -points,
The Buckeyes, socking a third
s t ra igh t  Big Ten Conference t i t l e ,
grabbed a 10-0 lead and never
were in danger. They led 47-:ir> at
(be half and easily otitscoreil
Northwestern in the second half.
Nortliwe.slern's only I hreat came
in the firs t  half when the Wildcats
t wice came within  eight points.
But Ohio Stale sped to a 20-po'int
lead in the second half and main-
tained it.
Leading Northwestern was Bill
Cacciatore with 17 points . All-
America Jerry Lucas led both
tTnms-ivtlh-lfl rcboiiMds -and -ended
up wi th  lf> points al though lie
played only 27 minutes of the regu-
lat ion 40,
Strong Field for Rushford Ski Meet
SANCTION COMPETITION TODAY
I tUSHFOHD , Minn . ( Special)
—A star-Studded field will  he on
band today for a sanctioned ski
jumping tournament sponsored
by the llillcrest Ski Club anil
lUishford Lions Club nt Mngels-
sen Hil l  in Nor th  l lusbford.
The mcel , sanctioned by the
Central United State Ski Asso-
ciation, will  include riders from
Minneapolis , F,nu Claire , Vir-
ginia , Minn . ,  Westby,  Wis. ,  SI.
l 'aiil and Rushford.
Included will be veteran Svor-
rc Fredheini, St. l'aiil , former
Olympic skier, who will  he
jumping unattached. Fredheun
is one of t h e  oldest act ive
jumpers in the United States.
C. L. iSpike '  Ju lsrud,  tourna-
ment chai rman,  said m riders
l iom Minneapoli s , have entered,
They are Hod .lohpson, Uohcrl
Vevle . Donald Henurl ry ,  Roy ,la-
cobson, Cal Broger , Dean I' eler-
son, Cordon Cbristeiiscn. Stig
Holmquist , Dag llelgeslad and
Norm Oakvik.  The latter ' also
has had Olympic experience
Conipolilimi will be in lour
classes: A , 11. Junior  and Vcl-
oralis.
The meet wi l l  begin w i t h  pre-
tournament fest ivit ies at 1:1a"
p.m. Presentation <if colors will
be by the  Miirphy- .Jiiliusim Le-
gion Color Guard.
Ail  Miller,  mayor (it Iliish-
ford.  w i l l  extend Ihe o f f i c i a l  wel-
come , and All Morken, Lions
Club president , w i l l  introduce
guests and ski off icia l s .
On hand wil l  be Ihe Winona
Winter  Carnival  Royally.  This
includes Queen ,'udv l l i inierski ,
Jack Frost X I I  ltoliert Olson,
I' lissol Ilos.si , Prince of Gopher
I ten lm.  and . Sandy Dskamp.
Prince of Iladger I tcidni .
A large park ing  area in ava i l -
able nl (he (( ii iri iamcnf silc and
in case of severe weather  spec-
tators can view the jumpi ng
(roin their  automobiles ,
Ski headquarters for regi.slra -
lion and room reservations wil l
he al. Ihe VFW building in Hush-
lord.
The hill was O |> CD from If a.m.
lo 'I p.m. Saturday for practice
jumping and again today from
tl a.m. to 11:30 am.
Ml  competition except Junior
wi l l  be on the S.Vmeter lull  buil t
in l li.'id. The 1(1 meter jump for
jun iors  was built three years
«K0 -
Football? Three
Cofftists^Today
players are the draft  choices of
the two sections of the National
Football League.
¦ There is loads of quality on the
two teams , but the coaches , Bill
McPeak of the East and Red
Ilickey ol the West , agreed that
they would depend prelly much
on passing because they haven 't
bad the lime to get a good run-
n ing  offensive organized.
This is a new post-season game
and will  be played in Washing-
ton 's new . :>() ,Otto-scat stadium.
Some competition developed be-
tween the U.S. Bowl and the Hula
Bowl, The Honolulu game also is
an Fast-West a f fa i r  and skimmed
off some-of  the top draf t  choices
from the East-West Shrine game
in San Francisco . • •
The East will  have in l leisinan
winner Ernie Davis of Syracuse ,
Unman Gabriel of -  North Carolina
Slate and Hob Ferguson of Ohio
Slate. The West squad hits three
All -America 's set to go—Jimmy
Sax I on of Texas , Jerry I l i l lebrand
of Colorado and Merl in  olsen of
t i t a h  S la te .
¦
'U' GYMNASTS BOW
By ED CORRIGAN
Associated Press Sports Writer
Think the live postseason games
over the current weekend final ly
spell finis to the football season?
The real , honest-to-goodncss ,
guaranteed end doesn 't come un-
t i l  Jan . 14 when the National
Football League's Eastern and
Western All-Stars do bat t le  in
Los Angeles. ~-o»
The . American Football League
is healing the NFL to its All-
Star game by a week. The AFL
East-West stars meet in San Di-
ego, Calif . , ' t ocinv ' s tar t ing al
2:30 p.m , CST—I ABC-TV) .
The other two games on to-
day's schedule are the U.S. Bowl
at Washington, D.C.— 'N'RC-TV ' i 1
p.m. CST—and the .Hula  Howl in
Honolulu— (i p.m. CST.
The East squad , headed by
: George Wanda , of Houston ai'd Al
I Dorow of New York , probably
will rule (he s l ight  favorite over
1 the West in the AFL AU-Sta v
game Jack- Kemp of San Diego
and Cotton Davidson nl Dallas
: are the mainstays of the West.
Actually,  Ihe game shapes up
! p re t ty  much of a replay of the
j championship -game
' in which
} Houston defeated San Diefio. Roth
I the . squads are crammed wi th
j players from the divisional win-
The U.S. Bov/I also is AII E.tst-
West nlfair. Only in Ibis one tin
MINNEAPOLIS i.1l - Iowa
managed to defeat Minnesota
MMlx . jj) ._aj iual_ gyn^
Saturday <i2-a0 «1 o.->p i 1 e "TlVo 'VJVC :t "th~e
v is i tors  ci i i intcd only one more
fi rs t  place than  Ihe Gophers.
- :-: : . : ¦ ¦: :. - ':: .; " ¦ ' ^ ; '- :  -- .':' . : 
¦ 
O- . -
' ; : -. - :  - ',- ¦ :' . : / : : ./
' ¦ > --. ' . V^ ' : ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' " ¦ '. : : -
' ¦ ' ¦; : : ' ¦ ' : -
Redmen Tip Gusties; State Bows to Tech
— STATE — .
Huskies Erase
Warrior Lead
To Win 68 61
HQCGHTON', Mich. 'Special ' —
Winona . State College: siid : frfim
the lead .in the Northern States
College -Confer.ence basketball racs
Saturday night v.'hen the Warrior *
dropped a M-fil decision to ' Michi-
gan . Tech.
• ' .The 'win was the second m 'thr 'efl .
league games for the Huskies and
evened State 's record .at i I ' . ;
WINONA, which lost Fridsy
night at St. Norbert' s .76-50, ap-
peared bent on victory here Sat-
\irday. The Warriors carried a: 32-
23 margin at the ' intermission.
- But the same inabi l i ty  to f ind
the range plagued- State which
shot 30.6 percen t for the night ,
sinking II field goals in each half
and taking 36 shots in each.- spaii.
Tech , which shot 17 percent in
the first , half, finished .with ,39
percent.. '
SANDY JOHNSON, a res»rv»
guar d , came off the bench to score
14 points for Tech. eight in the
last half. Tech finall y caught tlic
Warriors at 56-55, their first lead
of the game, and never relinquish-
ed the advantage.
The rough-game was marked hy.
Ken" StelTpflug ' being ' elbowed
above the eye , an injury that re-
quired three stitches. State was
leading by nine points at the time
but be/ore he could get back in,
Tech bad cut the deficit to three,
Stellpflu'g totaled 16 points tor
the night. Gerry Goetz had 14
'and-Lyle 'Papcrifiiss'. ';i j .- For Te ch,
Dave- Jeske -collected.'- 19 . Dave
Svengros 20 and Johnson 14.
Winon a State is host to Mankato
State next Saturday night : in a
NSCC game at Winona.
Wlnon* Sf»t« (3») 5». Horbtri' i Vt)
fq ll pl tp fq ft pi tp
Sfellpflug I t  I 7 Burke 5 1 4 II
Wolitiroo: I I  i l  Wanserln 0 I I I
-D.Pa 'pend I I  110 Heljlg 11  tl!
Z«ilm«r t 3 » 1 Tlaschal 1 « I J
L.Papenl'i 1 I 1 1 Janien J J 1 U
Vlnar ¦ -. - . - . 0 1 1 5  Ranktn M l  S
Lletiau • - - . «  9 1 I Patterson I I 1 !
Kllnder 1 1 0  4 Wlin«skl 3 4 J 10
Gdcli 11 t 7 Gotien « 8 ) 0
Landen t i t  i Salda 0 fl B 0
Jamtt 1 0  5 J Paprockl 3 5 l i t
Mlhlen 1 0  8 4
TOTALS H15 11 59 —
TOTALS l?1l 17 7*
WINONA STAT E . ' ' . . 17 U--5»
ST. NORBERT'S . . . .  ............ « 30—7«
NFL to Air New
Rich TV Set-up
.MIAMI BEACH, Pla. (AP^-A
new $9.3 million television deal , -a-
38-man player limit and a new
version of the injured reserved
list ' will be discussed by National
Football League owners at the an-
nual meetings opening today.
Commissioner Pete Rozelle said
he expected the sessions to last
about three days.
With Ihe 14 club owners , gen-
eral managers and most of the
coaches on the scene , trade talk
will hnom . Although Ihe signing
of 19S1 collegiate draft  choices
still  hns not been 'completed , many
clubs are eager to fi l l  gaps tlui t
become evident in the  season just
completed.
Considerable work already lias
been done on the new TV deal
that would cover .two years at ap-
proximately^ $4 -million a year. A
similar exclusive deal with one
network it 'BSl was abandoned in
July when a federal judge found
it ill violat ion of the an t it rus t  laws.
A new law permits such single
network deals bv professi onal foot-
ball , basketbal l , baseball and
horkev.
Under the  proposed TV deal
each of the  14 chilis would shun
equally in the $4 mi l l ion .
RE ELECT OFFICERS
MINNEAPOLIS  (Jr- -. ¦-¦ All three
officers of the Nor il iwestern [.awn
TeiiTiTs'A'.ss(icuifi(iif'"'(rere 'rp--ntrctcd
at the group 's nniui i i l mee t ing  here
Saturday.
Detroit Mauls
Eagles 38-10
MIAMI , Fla. - 1 ,-n - net roil .s
rugged - defenders -, - . manhandled
Philadelphia Saturday while Jim
N'inowskr.- 'arid L'arl Morrafl . each
threw two touchdown passes in a
38-10 victory -before - '25.1)12 . . fans in
the second Pro Playoff  Bowl, game
at the 'Orange:. Bowl .
In this lopsided triumph in the
battle of the - National Football
League's .second place teams of
each' -division , , Detroit turned two
interceptions riiid .a fumble into a
24-0 lead nt haUTiiiio.
Time af ter  time, the  Detroit  de-
fense broke ; through the Eagle-
line. '
Philadelphia had ' ' been a 2' z-
point favorite,.
Terry Barr caught Nincwsld's
I wo TO-passes on i>'J- and .- 14-yard
plays. Mori -all ran 5' yards tor one
score and hit Pat Studstill . on an
, 18-yard ' TD pass and Sam \Vi\-
i liam .s on a- -19-yard -pass after a
| fake field goal . attempt . :Jim Mar-
i t in , who added, the .. five extra
I points , ; also kicked an iU-yard
field L'oal.
Sonny Ju 'rgensen'. the. Kagles '
fine passer , suffered a separation
of his . .'r i ght- , shoulder- - in  the first
half.  J. P. Smith, - the Kagles ' .right
offensive tackle , twisted a knee in
the th i rd  period- Both were lost
to the East for the  Jan. 1.4 Pro
Bowl game.
IRISH ASK OKAY
TO CHANGE RESULTS
CHICAGO i/P: — Notre Dame,
sfung by the controversy over
its 17-15 forfball victory over
Syracuse, v/ill propose next
week that the powers of the
Nat.'onnl Collegiate Athletic As-
sociation 's rules commilteos bo
extended to reverse the out -
ccme cf a g<ime.
The Notre Dame game will
be considered next Saturday
At the closing business session
ot the S6th NCAA conversion,
which opens a week-long tun
hero Monday together willl
meetings of affJiflted groups,
St. Mary 's JV
Tops Schaff pr 's
SI. 'M a r y ' .-- Junior  Var.sily <! < ¦
fcal cd Schaf ter 's ol lhi v Wutoun
(,'i ty  I/c a f !iic Jto -lll Salurday r n u h t
in a p re l i i n ina ry  game ;.l 't 'et r . u <
l lc i i l lu v .
St Mary ' :, led al Hi. ' half  -'..t- '.io
Cieorge Valaika scoi'cil IV lor SI
Mary ' s , ( i c i i e  t l a r r i s u n  l!» Im
Schnllei- s.
South Crushes
North 42-7 in
Senior Bow!
MOnil.E. Ala .  ( A P i  - Rugged
Ilonhie Hull  uf Baylor and mas-
sive Kar l  ' ( l i ' os of Louisiana State
(•rushed the  North ' s defenses Sat-
urday w i t h .- 1 h e i r  puwer runn ing
and led the  .Shulh tu a 42-7 victory
in the  l.'Slh annua l  .Senior Howl
foul hall ganic. '
l l a l f b i i c k  Hull  and f u l l b a c k  tiros
scored t w o  touchdowns  each and
delight ed a p a r t i s a n  crowd of 3.1, -
I.T-' .shiwri iU ! l a n . -i w i l h  (he i r  fierce
rushes  H u l l  puMed a ' new Senior
Bow I record V. IICII  he ran •>/! yard s
early ui t h e  t h i r d  q u a r t e r  for t he
l u i i i t  Souili  t ' i '.u.' l ido wii  . 'I 'hf
Smith ' s ol l i i - r  si-ores came via
pluiigcs o( OHO yard a l te r  the t er-
r i f i c  twosome had e.uuucd out must
of. (he  yardag< r .
After ros and Bul l  had com-
pleted th ei r  a'Ai- .-oine show nf
;:rounil .power , t h e  South  con t inued
the  rout , on I b c  passin; '. ol i p u i r t c r -
hacks H i l l y  C.nil v ol P i i r i n a i i  and
Mike  Col lc i i  of T CN .I S  ami  Ihe nc
roliat ie rece ivin; ;  of A H - A i n e r i c ;
end H i l l  Mi l 'n ' i  of M i a m i  Can ty ' .'
Ki-y; I'd )) .is .s to  M i l l e r  products
the t i l t h  t t i n t - l \ t I * »v« . i i  lor the  Sout h
Collet!  lul M i l l e r  u i l h  . in II yard
xuir.uii;_pa:.iu..iLj ..l.i...uuu.._iiuuute_lL,ll
lo p l.i '. , and I h e  ,\ori |i rel.- i l i , i |e ( |
:',ll M ' I oi'- 'N l a t e r  -A u l i  us l u n c
score ,- i I ; I •. ,( i - d |/ ,- i - .> / i l . i v  iv i i l i
q u a r l i ' i ' l i a e k  Mel  Melm nf \\ ash-
i l lClol l  Sl . l le  t h c o u i l l ; ' .Hid b l l l f -
haek Jim liiHaut ot < tkhihimia
S'lale i ' ,- ((cliia;;
March of Dimes Mixed Pairs
Bowling Tourney Jan. 13-14
Annua l  March  nl Umu-s  Mixed Rowling Tounumwnt will  lie
hi li l  I I C \ (  s . i i u n l a y  and Sni i<i , i \  at the Winona  A t h l e t i c  ( ' lul l .  -
Def i  in l in e ,  i ' h a i n p i . i i i - . , i .e "it nace and I ) on  W i l l i a m s  uho  pii .s tcd
I ,'.!Ul to  Inp hi l s ea r ' s f ie ld  ol Hii couples, bow pay off  t u t " the
l i a iu l i e i i | - i m< < i > t  w a s  I . m i l
Kn tn r ;  mas' he made w i t h  Ri l l  Hell , manager  of the  .Mhlelif
( luh
K i i s l  S. »ii in proi eevh, cues lo the  Mai  eh of [lime- , ami  a f t e r
( on i i i ' -y  e \ | ' i n - .c-, , ihe r c n \ i m < l < r i.- redii iu d in pn/es I ,a- l  \ eac
the  w a i i n i - . - I ' l i t  S'. ii t  ^.
K.irh  I H I W TIT w i l l  roil IM er ral l ies and handicaps are  based oil
( l i i r e n l  u\ei . i ; :e; , .
Scott Victor
Over Ortega
NEW -YORK-Charloy Scott,
substituting for Ralph Dupas,
won 4 unnnimous decision
over Gaipar Ortega in a 10-
round h»rd-fooght flijhr at
Msdiion Square Garden Satur.
day night.
¦
TOTALS 936 FOR FOUR V
MbUH BEACH, Kla. ,(AP)-rl
Norm Abrams of St. Paul rolled i s
a perfect game Saturday in the j f
$100,000 All-Star tournaments, un- .
corked his 300 game after opening
with -a mediocre 187 line. Despife
mounting pressure Abrarris' three
strikes'in  the last frame were per-
fect. .
Abrams followed bis peerless
game with scores of 204 and 545
to total 936, the best four-game
block of the qualifying, thus far.
His 2,533 grand total for three
days and twelve games was
worth fifth place with fou r of six
men's squads completed.
Abrams rolled the first perfect
game of his career on a Minne-
apolis 'television show less than
six weeks ago. Previous to that .
lis high single score was 2.98. A
ihirt manufacturer paid him $1,000
or the feat.
Abrams perfect game was onl y
! the eighth by a man in the 21-year
i history of . the All-Star! He has
been unspectacular in the four- .
- game blocks rolled thus far in
' tournament qualifying. He shot
! 826 Thursday and - "71. -Friday!
There is no set cash award (or
a perfect fame, but. the All-Star
committee made a special $300
presentation to Bill Lillard of St.
Louis when he rolled 30O last year
in the All-Star at San Bernardino ,
Galif.
Roy Lovn , El Paso, Tex., led
the men after four squads with a
2688 twelve-game aggregate. The
slender , crew-cut Texan blasted a
199-200-279-933 series Saturday.
- Another Twin Cities bowler ,
Georgene Cordes of Minneapolis ,
moved in to the top 10 women
after nine games. She has totaled
1697, good for eighth place. Marion
¦Lade.wig of Grand Rapids , Mich.,
leads with 1933.
Abrams Hits 3 OO Game in All-Star
MJOR COLLCGKS-
v/oenmin >l. IOWA ;*.
Illlnoh »l , Mlchiqon )l
IndMnn M, Mlchlqnn SU|p n .
Wa'ko Toroll 81, Clr-irnon 54.
Ooilon ColU' W 01. Nflvy I'l .
nuqiicMi o ;j, SI. nonav pntiji ' 1).
Krnlncky 89 , Conrqln l>ch 10 ,
I B . '
New York I I I .  Ocl/otl  I I I .
Ohio 5l,il(- 81, Norlhwi- l l i -rn «).
Hr.iiiloy 10, Wichila «3.
Army 58, Forrthnfii If..
South Ciirollnft a& , M.irylflnd II,
Y.llf %1. Ilroyv n 18
Hliorio lilnnrl 70, Vi-irnnnt «0 .
N U H T H F I K I . I ) , M i n n ,  tr-^arle-
ton College iuniprd off Lo ail
T..(;aLly..23,ti_bMd....SaLur.d;iy.aud..ilien
Coasted tu a liil-aii ,Midwe>t  ( 'on-
i ference h a ^ k c t b a l l  v i e tnr v  m e r
' Rj pon.
Dave Cur ren t  paced the  M i n n o r s
' Wil l i  22 poi i i ts  whi le  ,J im Motzk f i
hit  11, Itnice Whi le  ta l l ied 13 for
Kipon.
Carleton Downs
Ri pon 66-56
Gophers Start
Fast, Beat
Purdue 81-67
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Minne-
sota, led by forward Eric Magdanz ,
jumped off to an early lead and
then coasted to an 81-67 Big Ten
Conference basketball victory oyer
Purdue Saturday night. ' ¦' : "
¦ ' •': ' ¦
Magdanz counted 27 points , his
best scoring game of his Gopher
career , to lead Minnesota to. it's
victory in the conference opener
for both teams;
On|y Terry Dischinger .' who end-
ed with 31 points, could consistent-
ly do any damage to the Gophers.
Minnesota jumped to a 5-0 lead
before Purdue scored a free throw
and: Hien surged to an 11-1 ad-
vantage before another Boiler-
maker charity toss. y .
The losers' first field goal , by
Tim McGinley, came after 6:10
had elapsed and made the score
18-4... .
Purdue then started to hit and
cut the Gopher advantage to 30-21
with less than fi ve minutes left in
the half, but the Gophers came
back to post a 42-32 edge at inter-
mission^ '
From then on the Gophers pour-
ed it on , leading 70-51 at one time
in the contest/
Superior rebounding by Minne-
sota was the big difference , with
the Gophers pulling in 43 rebounds
to 31 for Purdue.
Purdue Coach Ray Eddy cited
mistakes and poor shooting as con-
tributing to the loss but said Mag-
danz was ; the big difference.
Rurdu« (671 ¦ ' . : Minnesota (81)
fg ft pf tp fg ftpftp
Betikshlre 3 0 3 4 Magdaru 11 5 127
McQultty 0 0 I 0 Cronk J 3 5 l
Olschlngar 101U1 31 
^McGrann II 114Osrlsnrf 4 1 J~~1-BSfemaii~' S~3 41J
McGinley 5 0 3 10 Llnehan 3 0 0 t
Rlckelman 1 3 3 5 Druikin 1 0  1 ]
Dawk Ins 3 0 1 4 Jenien 3 0 2 4
Pritchard 0 0 0 0 Davis 2 3 0 7
: Gllbertson 0 0 0 0
TOTALS 36 15 IS 47 Kejsler 0 0 0 0
Grow 0 0 1 0
TOTALS 33 15 17 43
PURDUE 32 35— 67
MINNESOTA . 42 39-81
Attendance — 12,150.
PALMER RECOVERS . . .  Arnold Palmer chips to third green |
from the rough below the green 's edge in the first round of the ]
Los Angeles Open. He sank the putt for a par three, but his 73 I
for the round was well off the leading 64. I AP Photofax) . j
WINONA SlJtf lff l NEWS
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SUES . . . Joan ¦Marchesani ,
23,' actress known profession-
ally as .loan March , has sued
professional ' R O I f c r Frank
Stranaban because, she said ,
he beat her when she resisted
his amorous advances. She
claimed the incident took place
last Feb. 21. Stranaban pres-
ently is -playing in the Los An-
RC I'CS Open Tournament.  ' 'A P
Pho '.n fax )  i
Goalby Leads
Bpne at tA
LOS Ai\G£LES (AP) - Dark-
haired Bob Goalby cooled off to an
even-par 71 Saturday but it was
good enough to keep him in front
of the field at the midway mark
of the $45,000 Los Angeles . Open
Golf Tournament.
The 30-year-old bachelor profes-
sional from Crystal River , Fla.,
who played the Rancho Municipal
Golf Club course in 64 in the first
round , rallied after being threa
strokes over par in the first six
holes" Saturday and posted a 36-
hole total of 135.
Goalby is seeking his second
straight victory in this event.
Unheralded Tony Lema , 27-year-
old ex-Marine from San Leandro ,
Calif.,  shot a fifi and goes into the
third round one stroke behind
Goalby.
Tied at 137 were two other young
pros, Tommy Jacobs of Bermuda
Dunes . Calif . , who shot a .70, and
Gay Brewer of Crystal River ,
who had a fit) .
. BLOCK-BUSTER i.-
¦ '. . Mike Jerabek , Gustavus forward who
tips the scales at a solid 20t" potinds , is; almost an immovable
object for St. Mary 's Denny Burgriian' .in ' -their M1AC basketball
game Saturday night at Terrace Heights. i Svinday News Sports
.-photp .> ' ' ¦' .' .
¦' ¦. ' .
Wmhawks Licking Wounds of 68-40 Defeat
KENNEY: 'WE WENT TO PIECES'
¦ - , ' . ' . - . " :- . '¦ • . ' v
"Only thinp. in oar favor - ' J s
t ime. We 've got two months of
Uinr before the tournaments ."
Thus dejected .John 'Keriney, '
Winona . High . basketball- coach ,
appraised the future .of the Win-
awks who Friday night were
thrashed by.. La Crosse Central.¦ The Raiders . . made - Winona
their nin th consecutive , victim
by their bigecst . margin ol the
ho'nson—CB-5 (> nt Mary -K. Saw-
yer Auditorium across the river.
Winona , without Dave . Hazelton
but with Bob Grausnick back in
uniform , led only once at 2-0,
Kenney. isn 't so sure the pres-
ence of Hazelton would have
made an difference.
"We played like we did at
Red Wing. We Went to pieces,"
he said. ¦¦' . '
"1 don't know what the ans-
wer Is, but I'm going »to find
out. ". . .
So incomplete Were the Win-
hawks that they made only one
basket from (he field in the
th ird quarter and center Morrie
Miller got only one all night—
that with 4:20 to play in the
game and Winona behind 60-29.
Central's 1-2-2 zone press, pat
into action after each point it
scored , gave Winriawk guards
Marty Farrcll and Wulf Krause
troubl e, forcing cosily violations.
Kenney started with a man-
lo-man 'defense but quickl y shift-
ed to a 2-3 zone, without much
.success. The veteran-studded
Raiders ripped that to shreds,
too , as Jim Schultz dropped in
21 points and Ron Czechowicz
and , Chuck Burch 12- each.
Miller 's continued inability to
split the cords continues ' to
piftgu e Kenney. "He is averag-
ing only 27 percen t of his
shots , and he should be hitting
47 percent, " said the Hawk pi-
lot. "He would have had 20
against Central if they a haddropped. "
Instead , the rugged Hawk cen-
ter , ".. who got his usual batter-
ing from his opposition , totaled
only six , two less than Graus-
nick , Fane.ll and John Prigge
who were high with eight each.
Miller, strong, on the board s
with 13 rebounds , kept the
Hawks even there as each club
collected 30. But the Hawks hit
only 13 of 52 -field-shots '- to Cen-
tral ' s 2.i of .62 tries (41 - per-
cent. ) • ' . ' '•¦ ¦ '. - - . '
The La Crosse quint , which
Kenney . now rates as a strong
contender for the Badger State
prep crown , forged a 22-8 first
period margin and was in front
38-17 at the half. Going into the
final act , the Hawks were hope-
lessly downed 61-23, exactly 38
points and seven more than Wi-
nona led Central in the fourth
quaKer when the two teams met
a year ago.
The Winhawks meet; La Crosse
again Tuesday at WHS—but this
time it is Logan. ,
'.'But I'm even worried about
them now ," said Kenney.
WINONA 140) CENTRAL (68)
' -fg ft pftp. fg ft pf tp
Strand - 2 1 - 4 5 Tmanc* 3 1 1 1
Grausnick 4 6 VI Schultz • « » 221
Millar 1 4  4 *  ' Flshtr 0 0  I «
Kraux 1 0  4 2 Iverson 2 0 I4
Farrell 1 I I I  CiechowlC 4 4 113
Nlstalka 0 1 0 1 Johnston 2 0 4 4
Prigge 3 2 1 8  Taylor 1 0 1 2
J.Foster I 0 « 2 Frlible 0 0 7 0
D.Foster 0 0 4 O Burch S 2 212
Keller 0 0 1 « Williamson 0 I 1 1
¦ — — ¦ Horsewell 0 0 I I
Tota'li 13 14 2240 Calburn 2 0 2 4
Craighead • ¦•. . O.' t
Totals 25 II22 te
FTM-Nissalke 2, Grausnick 1. Miller
4, Krause 3, Johnston 1, Schultz 2, Taylor
l. Fliher 1, Burch 4, Calburn; 1, Craig-
head 1.
WINONA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I » < 17—40
CENTRAL . 2 2  H 11 7-<l
Front Line Jells, Cotter
Avenges Losses to Pacelli
ONE AGAINST FOUR . . . Coder 's Sam-
Czaplewski may be out-numbered but he still
got this rebound in the Rambler victory Friday
night ,  Austin players at right are Bill Jahr ,
Ed Han son , Chuck Von Felt and Bill Goblirsch.
Cotter avenged two previous losses to the Sham-
rocks by winning (18-52.. (Sunday News Sports
photo) ..' -
RAMBLERS WIN 68-52
By AUGIE KARCHER
Sunday News Sporti Editor
A hariassing Cotter defense ,
Just tight enough to force Aust in
Pacelli into making mistakes, and
some '. tremendous scoring up front
was the formula the Ramblers con-
cocted at St. Stan 's Friday night.
Those ingredients, stirred by
Coach John Nett , made for a de-
licious dish—a 68-52 triumph oyer
the Itavoux Conference leaders
from Packerlown.
PACELLI CAME into Winona
with nine ' wins and only an over-
time loss to St, Cloud Cathedral to
mar its 'otherwis e perfect record.
Two of those decisions were at the
expense of -Cotter ' ;.
But the. Ramblers jelled Friday
night.  Larry Modjeski and Sam
Czaplewski each scored 1!) points.
Bob Judge .added another 15. And
Gene Schultz and Rich Starzecki
provided the hustle "that '  brought
the Ramblers to a 4-4 record for
the season.
So devastating was the Coder
attack that Pacelli never led. They
were; even only, twice at 2-2 and
35-35. The Shamrocks trailed by
as many as eight points on two
different occasions before Cotter
turned it into a rout.
Picking up Pacelli in the back
court , the Ramblers caused the
Shamrocks to commit no less than
1!) mechanical errors. Judge him-
self repeatedly stole , passes in the
first half which turned into easy
fast-break , lay-ins.
COTTER ON THE other hand
made only five first half errors
and only three in the last 1(> min-
utes. It 's well t h a t  the Ramblers
wore as perfect as that because.
Pacelli shot at n 411 percent clip
for- the game , 23 baskets in 50
.shots. Cotter hit 23 for ul and 38
' percent.
'So the free throw line told ' 'Ihe
story. There the Uanibcrs made
22 of 32 to Austin 's (i ot 15. . Aus t in
had a 13-11 field goal edge in the
last , half.
lOd Hanson , n "coaches playe r ,"
tried vainly to keep Don Carlson 's
Shamrock 's in the game. K\ en
a gainst a b'rilli.'il il defense put up
by Judge , he escaped lor Hi
points ..
When Austin was down 10-2 . he
and Hill Jahr pulled the visitors
hack to lu- '.l before the period end-
ed l- l - Id . Schultz. and Judge car-
ried the burden for-Colter in that
ijiiartcr.
Then !\1 o d f e s k i sank three
st raight one-handers and Cza-
plewski and Judge combined lor
eight points for a 31-2:1 marg in
at the in termiss ion .
AUSTIN MADE Its big bid when
Cotter  was leading 35-2<.  early in
I be th i rd  period, Jahr  and Hanson
h i t  consecutive baskets ,l; ihr a
Iree t h r o w , Pat Sheedy a d r ive - in
and Jahr  a l y i i i K  free throw
lo knot it at 35-.15 wilh  2:12 lo play ,
(' oi ler , however , refused to
fade. Modjeski and t'/.aplewski col-
(nboratrri—on -.T-ilirci'-poinlet—-j tiitl
I wo inii iulcs In t e r  Culler  was ahead
bv eicht at 47-:i '.i .
'I he l iamhlei 's ,  now 1-2 in  Ihe
R a u m x  Conference , step down ' t o
l.a Crosse Tuesday to lake on oiiciv
l ieaicn Aijuinas in I heir n icx l
tcsl .
" This was (iur best ganie . o|
i-mii 'M ' ,- " said Netl .  "I s t i l l  Irrl  we
can go on Iroin here il u e can
play l ike this. "
lie  lauded t h e  defensive w o r k  ol
Judge anil  Ihe scoring of bis I w u
loi 'wards .
COTTER (t t l  P A C E L L I  IS2I
I T II pi In in It pi Ip
M<i(l|»kl ! I l |» M,n\ »on 7 3 i It
Cinp l twsk l  i ) I |» Shevr iy  7 0 A I
Judgf i 1 3 IS /Vndt * o i iSchulli  1 1 1 » J ahr s ? 5 11
Mari tck l  0 1 4  1 Onhllrsch % J ] I)
Speck 1 0  1 3  Vonf-f l l  O O ) 0
Welch I 0 O 3 WhUlcn 0 O 1 0
t. Koprmkl 0 0 O 0 .
Wlldcnhoig 0 0 O O Tot.il» 33 t")S Jl
Kimlanikl 0 I 0 1
Melting 0 0 O 0
Total* l ll l 'il
F I M — C l t p l t w t k l  ) .  Jutlt) * 4. Scln/lll
1, Koiclnrukl I, Hanion 1, Ar nill I, Jahr
1, Gobllr»ch 7 , Von f-»ll I.
Frrorj—Cotlrr II, Pncilll I?.
Shoot|n<i pncrnloqt* -Cotter 13 lor tl
(10' , I; I' f lcul l l  33 50 (Ii  , ) .
COTrt'W M V It  3l-«
MACf 1.1.1 10 13 U U-Jl
Ollkl«l».- Wllliini and Kulak.
OLD-TIMERS looking back on tho history of American Legion
Junior baseball can point with  pride to the 1931 team Winona
fielded. . .
That year the club won Ihe stale championsh ip .and went to the
nat ional  f ina ls  before losing to Milwaukee 4-3.
Andy Lipinski is one man who won 't forgot that year .
"It. wns  really funny when we played Milwaukee ," be says.
"Kvery player on Ihe t w o  tennis  was a Polish hoy except one ,"
he recalls.  "Mi lwaukee  had a l irs l  baseman by Ihe name of Dunn. "
' Xow 'i' ih wai t ing  fur  some Irishman to . claim that ,  t h a t ' s uhy
M i l w a u k e e  won.
In those days , the age l imit  for LCUHII I  players was lower than
il is now , which speaks well for the caliber of hall .played 30 years
ng 'H .
• • •
JOE DIMAGGIO 'S recent visit  to the Mayo Clinic in Rochester
was  the occasion f o r  t he  Yankee Clipper to get togclber with  Julie
Wera , Winona  product who once p layed for the
New Vol Iters and was on th i rd  base when Joe
bl oke in I <> (>r;;ani/ed baseball wil l )  the San Fran-
cisco Seals in t h e  Con.sl League.
Wera .. now l iv ing  in Rochester , is no s t ranger ,
of course , to Winona fans . A former neighbor ,
M i s .  Harold Nelson , remembers him well and ,
nl c imrs i ¦ , . lube is the  l a t h e r  of l lev , John Wera- ,
a- - s i -  t a u t  j I ;I > t o r  at. St . S tan 's.
The o i l - t o l d  .story ol D i M a g g i n 's pro debul
u n u i - M i :  how Wci ;i , Handing ' nciir l l i i r i l , shouted
to ,";.i w k y ,  17- vear.oh l Joe , h a n d l i n g  his f i r s t  Wera
jL'.baiuLi;...aL.. iluiUitop:— _ _ „ 
"Tlnow the  ball , k id !  'I h row i t .  Lean in to  il ."
V w ' i . i , says Di .Magg io , spliced I lie eoni inenl  w i t h  p len ty  of
ad jec th  <•> . too.
• • •
C H A T F I E L D ' S  G E N E  HOR SMAN , dofonding sectional welter-
w e i g l i l  i l . a i i i p i o i i , w i l l  meet Ken Loc|;hnrt of Minneapol is  Phyl l i s
W i n  al ley in one ol Iw « m a i n  e v e n t s  at Tuesday 's a m a t e u r  show at
AF1, -C |i  i Ha l l  in Hoc he: lor ,  ..- ¦ ¦"
I.m l. Ii a i l , d e l e n d i n j :  l ' pp<r .Midwc-,1 lealbi ' l  we l r .bl k ing ,  geii-
c i a l l y  is cino-iderei l  t he  best amnlcur  leather  throw er in the Upper
M i d w e s t .  I lo r s inan  earned the  bout by -deris i iming welter Kay
( I n  i '  l inn  in bis lasl ou t ing .
• * •
WHEN THE Elglit-Ball' i "300 Cluh" Is officially reactivated ,
In " i candida te  for a shoulder patch wi l l  he none fi l ler  than  Cenr
Kfirhler
Kaeh le r , bowl ing  In Hie Legion l.c.-ipic at Hal  Hod I.anes , slml
a I r i i s l r i i t i n g  ,'IIHI series .
And , ot cour.se , s.inec be carr ies  a near IVD-avera g e , be e, an
eligible member 1 tu - I b i s  e x c l u s i v e  u r g n n i / n l i a i i ,
( ' oiulolcnces , (Jen * 1 !
• • •
• CONGRATULATIONS to Clarence Ronnenbcrg nnd Tom O'Con-
nor on their  f irst  (i()( l scries.
i lo i ine i iberg  was bound lo gel one M I O I H T  or l a t e r .  How cnuli l
lie mi.*-.,1 w i t h  .soii- i i i - luw J eny  J)iues |, | . J i l l i n g  J U D I  in on ihe Ihw r
i io in ts  ot Ihe  game ','
Behind the I
Eight-Ball j
By j
AUGIE KARCHER |
Sports Editor «
m. — .^ A ^  AAAAAAMAJilllkikAAIUiAAAAil
Win hawk Tankers
Sbw';;-Nfee
:' -::iHciftS'-
The Winona High swim team
dropped its home opener 56-39 to
Edina in a record shattering per-
formance at the Winona high
school -pool Saturday. ' ¦ ¦- , . -
No less than nine records were
smashed during the meet. Four
were pool records and f ive - team
records. ' ' ' ':
BILL SMITH of Edina swam the
400-yard freestyle in 4:32.6 for. a
new mark , and also eclipsed an old
record with a time of 1:51 in trie
individual medley. :
The Winona High team was paced
by Frank Braun who set two hew
records and also competed as part
of the 160-yard relay team that
shattered the old mark .
Braun set records in the 100-yard
freestyle with a time of :53.4 and
the 40-yard freestyle which he
swam in :1S.3.
The relay team of Braun , John
VanWinkle , Larry Olson and Fegre
splashed the distance in 1:14.9.
GEORGE TWEE DY placed sec-
ond in the butterfly .;but set a new
loam record with a time of 1:02.2.
SUMMARY
400-yd. Freestyle: t. Smith (E) 5. Thsrn
(Wi 3. Reller (E )  4. Kammerer
. 4:31.6 ¦ - . '
40 yd. Freestyle: 1. Olson (W) 1. Meredith
(E) 3. Fahrenholi (E) 4. Fegr«
(W) : 1.9.4
100-yd. Bltterfly: 1. Glerlson (El 7,
Tweedy (W) 3. Carlson (E) :5B.3
100-yd. Freestyle: 1. VanWinkle IW> I,
Smith (Et 3. Jahnke (E) 4. Ru-
sen (W) 3:01.1
100-yd. Backstroke: 1. Sanders (W) 5,
Umbergcr (E) 3. Russ (E) 4,
. Jncob«;en (W) 1:05.9
100-yd. Freestyle: 1. Braun (W) 3. Mere-
' ¦ • : ¦ ' dlth (E) 3. Nelson (E) 4. Grabow
(W) :3J.4 - . - .
100-yd. Brcastslroke: 1. Kemper (E) 3.
Kloek (El 3. Rogers (W) 4. Robert
(W) 5. Gerlach (W) 1:10.7
Diving: 1. Lundahl (E) 3. Stetfen (W) 3.
Edslrom (W>
UO-yd. Individual Medley: 1. Smith IE)
3. Gierlson (E) 3. Them (W) 4.
Jacobscn (W) 1:51
UO-yd. Medley Relay: 1. Edina 3. Wlnoni
(Sanders, Gerlach, Tweedy, Gra-
bow) 1:27.1
160-yd. Freestyle Relay: 1. Winona (Braun,
VanWinkle, Olson, Fegre) 3. Edina
1:14.9
John Sanders also broke a team
mark with a time of 1:05.9. in the
100-yard backstroke and Van-
Winkle still another in the 200-yard
freestyle with the record breaking
pace of 1:05.9.
The marks broken by Sanders
and VanWinkle were formerly held
by Wilton Berger , a standout per-
former on the .team of 1955.
The 160-yard medley relay team
placed second but set a team mark
in the process.
Next action for the Winhawks
comes at the hands of Hopkins
at ; the high school pool next Sat-
urday:
Knights Belt
State 76-59
Behind Zone
I WEST D c l ' K H E , Wis. ( .Special'
, — The Winona State 'College bas-
i ke tbnl l leam ran into an exception-
' ally cold ni f iht  and the result was
; a 7(i-M loss nt the bands of St.
I Norbert ' s here Friday.
! Coach lioh Campbell summed
! up the loss by sayinp,. "Our lii;*
j scorers didn 't scon: and that ' s the
l .slory. Their 2-1 -2 zone really bad
i us guessing, We nave them ton
i many easy shots. "
i CAMPBELL'S comment was an
. underslntement.  Ken Stei lpl lup, ,
i avera^ini ; around 1 5 .  points pen
: contest .,^ - was l imi ted  to MIVCII
) points mul l 'J'le Pajienfus.s, antdl ier
player w i t h  a double f igure  aver -
aye , tf nt  only three. .
, In the backcourt th ings  vv eri'
much (he same. (Jerry (Joel/ , could
j f ind  the rnii fie for only seven and1 Boh I. ietzau for eight.
: Arlcn Kl inder , si il l  not f u l l v  re-
i' i'ovci^irTnyivrtrirTrfr - u'hir'Htccp-t
h im out of Ihe I.ti Crosse Holiday
Touniainoiil , managed just four
• po in ts  in l imi ted  action.
Dick I ' npe iifiiss l in ished as the
only Slide player in double l i g u r e s
w i t h  1(1.
'
¦ 
ONE BRIGHT SPOT in ' the loss
- was Ihe play ol several of the
reserves . Denny Landers , a fresh-
inaii from Hod Wing and last
year 's Hig Nine  sennng lender ,
con t r ibu ted  si\ points  lo Hie
) Slalesi i i t ' i i ' s to ta l  j ib ing w i lh  phiy-
1 ing a top defensive game , and
Bruce Zel lmer , a lorvvard f rom
i Toinali , tired in eight puiiils .1 '/'be Sl aters never led d in ing  the
contest as SI , Norbcrl 's vone had
I hem comp letely  confused. The
score id h a l l t i m e  wns •|ii-;i ','.
Wlnom il.-ilu (ill Mlth. Tech (41)
id it ei te iu II pi in
Slcllpllun 4 « ) 16 Hunter 0 0 1 0
i ILPapenl' i J 0 J « Wytht 1 3  4 4
I l.;ra|)«n(' » J ? 4 13 Jcskt t I J If
I vmnr 0 1 J 3 Laurlch 0 0 1 0
l.lcti.m 4 0 0 1 Dunn 3 1 1 )
Kllnilci' 1 0  0 3 Svengiot 4 I 1 10
Ootll 7 0 1 14 M.imcy 0 0 ) 0
* Knlvl la  J 3 0 (
TOTALS 11 I' lO 41 Jolinion 1 4 1 1 4
TOTALS JS II it «r
WINONA 3J 3*-4l
MICHIGAN T C C M  13 45 41
St. Dial Rips
! Lawrence Five
NOHTIIKlKl .n . Minn .  (A1M-
I'.vcry player  scored Salurday as
SI. OI;)f set a new school pojnl
record wi th  a 10l-(i!) lacing of
Lawrence in a Midwest Conference
basketball game.
Mark Aamol ta l l i ed  lfi poinls  In
lead three players in double
figures for the Ole: Joel Ungrodl
hit  IU and (iary Just  I? points
for Lawrence.
The loss was Lawrence ' s n in th
st ra ight , including eight In the
conference . SI. Olaf is 4-2 in the
conference .
¦
N<rt'l Hockey League
Octroi! «, Boston 1.¦
Football Scores
AT MIAMI--
Oclroll )B, Phlladolnhla 10,
Weight lifting Course at Y
Proves Popular Under Lemke
THIS IS THE WAY . .  ,. Instructor Justin
Lemke steadies the arms of Tom Hall , who
is hold in e; 35 pounds of bar bell in each hand ,
while Hick Alfaro (behind Hall) , Gary Kollofski
--and John Walker (far right ) look om The ex-
ercise Hall is doing is one of a series of exercises
that Lemke has worked out as part of the
bcdy-builuing course he instructs at the Winona
YMCA. (Sunday News Sports photo)
HELPED FRIENDS SINGING
STRONGMAN . . . Rick Al-
faro shows off his muscles as
part of another body-building
exercise at th e "V. " The
weights he is l i f t ing  total 100
pounds and the  exercise in-
c ludes pressing them over the
bead ten times in succession,
iSunday News Sports photo )
By GARY EVANS !
Sunday News Sports Writer '¦ . - ",
An excursion that started out as
little more than a body-building
course designed to help a friend 's
singing turned into niuch more
than that for Justin Lemke.
Back when he was a freshmen
in college at Fargo, N.D., Lemke
decided , he would accompany
a friend to a body culture studio;
The friend was interested in build-
ing tip his chest muscles to help
him with his singing.
After he had watched the pro-
ceedings for awhile , Lemke de-
cided he would take part in some
of the activity . It turned out that
he found something he was really
interested in and he has been en-
gaged in body-building : and weight-
lifting courses ever since.
HE FIRST TAUGHT weight-lift-
ing and body-building at a Fargo
"YivrCA before coming to ' WiiioW
High School where he teaches
world history and advises the
school annual the "Radiograph.
About two years ago he entered
the Winona VMCA and found that
they had some weights and a spe-
cial room.
There w.ercn t m a n y  weights
and Ihe room wasn 't outfi t ted very
well ," he says. "But i t  was enough
to start on. " .
Since that  t ime he, has been
teaching a body-building course at
the "V" for anyone interested .
"After the first few months the
members ot the "V" really start-
ed to take interest in the proj-
ect ," Lemke commented. "When
the directors saw the number of
people that were coming in to lift
weights and take the body course
they voted to give us $300 to buy
some new weights and fix up the
room. "
THE FIRST TH ING Lemke
and bis class did was lo put in a
rough flooring sn the weights
wouldn 't damage t h e  hardwood
original. Their came new / Weights
and some benches thai the class
made themselves.
"Ever since we made the origi-
nal improvements there always
lias been .something to do ," the in-
strucUj i:.. . slated—;:HU;bt..j iow.„...we.
are t r y i n g  to get some new weights
and are about to instal l  a new de-
vice composed of pulleys designed
to strengthen the shoulder and
arm muscles."
The class that  tomorrow will he-
gin meet ing every Monday night
at 7 p.ni ,  now has some -10 mem-
bers Ibal engage in the  workouts
thiil Lemke has devised,
"Do you know that  after we got.
the room fixed up it showed more
gain in a t tendance t h a n  any other
part of the %'" Lemke said.
"U' s not just the  young people-
cither;  we have several men that
are over 30 years old tak ing  pari. "
Lemke is Ihe f i rs t  lo stress
Unit the course is not only weight -
l i f t ing.  The classes are taught
solely for the purpose ot buildiii R
up the physical body.
THE GROUP ongagos In no
competition. The tilings the C IIISH
does in the way of building up
their phy shpics is the only reason
for the  inst ruct io n.
Several of the- class niembor.s
are interested more in the weight -
l i f t ing aspect of Ihe course then
all Ihe other th ings  Ihe group does
Ln the way of excercising. Some
may participate in the "Mr. Min-
nesota" contest nexL-year.jn the
Twin Cities and some in the State
¦Weight-Lifting Tournamen t.
Lemke: himsel f has never en-
gaged in any outside competition
although looking at him one may
wonder if he isn 't a member of
the ' ILS. Olympic team.
"I've never been interested in
any kind of competition. The main
thing the course does is to; keep
you in shape for any other ac-
tivity you may want to participate
in ," Lemke commented.
The course; is divided into two
groups , beginners and the more
advanced. The average beginner
puts one inch on his chest , .'arms
and legs during the first month,
THE BIGGEST GAIN any ot his
pupils bave shown since LcrriK*
has. been- teachihg->Hhe course in
Winona is four inches around .the
chest in the span of one year.
Both John David and Vinto n Geist-
feld did it so don 't say it is im-
possible.
Lemke stressed t h a t  the
course is open to everyone regard-
less of whether th'ey are a . mem-
ber of the YMCA . or not , Also
if anyone has any weights they
would loan , the "Y" could cer-
tainly make good use of them.
Just one more note for all you
men that ' are overweight. If after
reading this you : think the course
was planned to build up- the body
and can 't help you , don 't relax.
Lemke also has a special course
for people tha t . -want "to take off
some weight rather than put it
on.
Hornets Meet
N. Mankato
Here Today
The Winona Hornets will take
r- 1-1 league record inlo today 's
Southern Minnesota Hockey League
clash with North Mankalo at Ath-
ctic Park at 2 p.m.
The Hornets bombed Owalonna
il-1 in their conference opener be-
lore bowing to Rochester 4-3 in
their last outing.
Johnson in the 40-yard freestyle,
Larry Anderson in the 100-yard
freestyle, Dennis Seivcrs in the
(10-yards individual medley.
The prepstcrs also won the 100-
yard medley relay wilh Wet
Streater , Sieve Gerlach , Soiver:
and Johnson . competing- and the
100-yard freestyle relay with John
son , S treater , Larry Anderson anc
Dennis Sic vers swimming.
Winona T Tank
learn Captures
Quadrangular
The Wmona Y MCA team won a
t |uadr angular.  swimming meet
lick) at the Winona "Y" Saturday
by piling up a total of 109 points
to lOfi ' z for Kau Claire , 79 for
Red Wing and 52'.i for La Crosse.
Winona won the midget division
with a total of 49 points to .30
for second finisher La Crosse and
also placed first in the prep divi-
sion with 47 to 32 for Red Wing.
The local swimmers were last
in the Junior division when they
registered 13 points.
First place finishers for W inona
in t-he midget division were: Mike
Streater , 20-yard butter fly and
Tom Robinson , Dave Woodworth ,
Streater and Bob Whetstone in the
flO-yard medley relay.
In ' the prop division it was Mark
BASKETBALL THIS WEEK
" KWNO
Tuesday, Jan. 9, 8:00 p.m.
COTTER vs. AQUINAS
. Fridqy, Jan. 12, 8:00 p.m.
WINONA HIGH vi. MANKATO
' ¦
Saturday, Jan. 13, 8:00 p.m.
WINONA STATE vs. MANKATO STATE
Play-by-Play Sponsored by
PEPSI-COLA , , . CULUGAH SOFT WATER
KLINE ELECTRIC . . . DORH'S IGA STORE
THE OAKS . . . FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Basketball Warm-up & Scorebook
Presented by
Markle-Stevenson Oil , , . Home Furniture
Philip Baumann Agency . . .  Haddad's
Taylor Rips Pepin;
Alma Wins 43-40
WEST CENTRAL
WEST CENTRAL
W L W L
Taylor .. .:. . . .  1 0 Alma . v s
Gilmanton .... 1 l, Falrchlld ...... 1
papln ..i. - , -, .. '.. 1 I
Taylor stands alone on top of the
West Central conference standings
today as a result of Friday night's
action.
Taylor blasted Pepin 80-6(Hor t^s
third win in as many starts. In
the other conference game, the
Alma flivermen pulled one of the
major, upsets of the night by knock-
ing Gilmanton from the ranks of
the league unbeatens 43-40. The
win was the first for the River-
men. .
-TAYLOR LED 24.», 42-34 and
58-41 at the quarter turns in romp-
ing to its win.
Duane Hulett hit the season high
for . an area player with 32 points
for the Troja ns , Bob Strand had
20 and Russ Koxlein 14. Eugene
Bock got 23, Jim Meritt 18 and
Dan Kircher 11 for Pepin.
ALMA GAINED its victory by
scoring more than hal f of its to-
tal points in the first period , The
Rivermen led 24-8 at the end of
the wild first ' stanza , ' . :
At the end of the half it was
29-19 and heading into the final
frame 36-31.
Mike: Ebcrsold and Ray Kindschy
had 11 each for Alma. Tom Mar-
um got .13, Jerry Gates 12 and
Merlin Hanson 10 for the- Panth-
ers. - .' ¦;. . ' -
Alma won the preliminary con-
test. - . : .
Alma Center
Sneaks Past
Blair 5047
DAIRYLAND
W L  ' ¦ ¦' : ¦  : ¦ W L
Augusfa . ; . . . : .  3 0 Whffefiatf ' -. 1 3
Alma Center . . 4 1 Osjco . . . 1 3
Independence. .. 2  1 Blair ¦ : . . . -. . 1  4
Eleva-Strum ". . 2  1 -- .- .
¦ ' - ¦•¦¦ 
. . BLAIR , Wis . - Alma Center
squeezed past Blair, in. the . filial
period 50-47 in the only game
scheduled in Dairyland conference
Friday night.
Alma Center trailed 28-2ha t half-
time before knotting the count 43-
43 at the end of three periods.
Blair jumpe d , back into the lead
at -the start of the fourth quarter
but Alma Center came back to
outscore them 7-4 and tuck away
victory No . 4 in .five , starts. .
Ken Putnam netted 14 points for
Alma Center , Ron Hart had 13
and Tom . Hayden 11. Dennis Dale
got 14 and . Paul - Johnson 13 for
Blair. ;
Paul Larson and Dale were de-
fensive standouts for Blair as was
Hart for ' the Hornets '
Oles; Carls Triumph
Over Wisconsin Foes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Beloit came up with a balanced
scoring attack Friday " night to de-
feat Knox 66-54 in a Midwest Con-
ference basketball game while
Ripon and Lawrence were losing
ui league action.
Ripori and Lawrence traveled to
Northfield , Minn , where the Red-
men were defeated 69-52 by St.
Olaf and Carlelon : beat Lawrence
94-67, handing the Vikings their
eighth straight defeat , seven of
them in league play.
In other games Carroll defeat-
ed Whitewater 59-55 in non-confer-
ence action, independent St. Nor-
b.crt beat Winon a 76-59, Illinois-
Chicago won over Milwaukee; In-
stitute of Technology 91-80, Con-
cordia of Milwaukee defeated
Northwestern of Watertown 58-52.
Lakeland advanced to the final
round of the Blue Water Classic
at Mankato , Minn., by beating
Burlington (Iowa) College 61-48.
Guard Dick Lee led tha surge
that carried St. Olaf past Ripon
as he hit four straight goals while
the;Oles were outscoring the Red-
men 12-1 in the last six minutes.
St. Olaf' s Karl Groth led the scor-
ing with 26 points. Bruce White
toped Ripon with 20. ;
Eleven Carleton players con-
tributed to the scoring in.  Carle-
ton 's triumph over Lawrence.
Harry Miller was high for the win-
ners with 19. Scoring honors went
to Lawrence's Jim Jordan ,with 24.
Carroll' s victory over Whitewa-
ter was its eighth in 10 games. .'¦ '
TWO P O I N I S  COMING UP . . . Bob Judge ,
(.'otter c.'ilcr , drives hard for the basket and
two points in Friday night' s Humbler victory over
Auslin Pacelli al St. Stan 's. Bill Cioblirsch is
the Shamrock (rai l ing him in vain pursuit . Cotter
won CA\-Vl. ( Sunday News Sports photo )
Holy Trinity
Tops Onalaska
For 6Hr Win
BI-STATE
. ' ¦ W - L : '
¦ ' - . - W L
Wabasha S.P. . 4  0 Onalaska tutti. 1 3
Rollingttona .. * 1 Hokah SI. Ptlar • 5
Catatonia L. .. 1 1  Lima Sac. H. . 0 5
ROLLINGSTONE. M i  nn-Rol-
lingstone Holy Trinity posted its
sixth BirState win in seven starts
by beating Onalaska Luther 62-
58 in overtime here Friday.
This was the only Bi-State game
on the docket as the Hokah St.
Peter-Lima Sacred Heart tilt ;was
rescheduled for Jan. 16.
Holy Trinity led 13-8. at the
quarter and 26-24 at halftime be^
fore Luther tied it 41-41 by the
end of three periods.
The game was close throughout
the fourth frame with no team
holding a greater advantage than
four points. The Rockets were aid-
ed by. five free throws by Ed
Schell , who scored 12 points , in
the waning minutes of the con-
test ;
At the end of regulation time
the score was a 58-58 deadlock.
Ed Schell and Jim Reisdorf , who
led -Holy Trinity with 18 points;
each dropped in a field goal in
the extra period to cinch the vic-
tory. ;
Rich Schell tallied 11 points for
the Rockets and John Molzahn
flipped in 24 for Onalaska;
Onalaska salvaged a 26-22 win
in the "B" game..
City Glovers
Box Monday in
Minneapolis
Several members of the Country
Kitchen Golden Glove boxing team
will participate in a card .Monday
at the Minneapolis Ascension Club.
. The Winona fighters , coached by
Chuck Puterbau^h , will go against
the Minneapolis Firemen team.
Mike Kittelson will test Ole Han-
son , Duane. Huwald will fight: Steve
Silvers and Ron Puterbaugh takes
on Tom Rounds.
Gary Knopp is scheduled to fight
but his . opponen t hasn 't been nam-
ed.
Tuesday night several of the
team will take part in a Rochester
card. Slated lo fight are Ron Put-
erbaugh and Al Stork .
Gelgel vs. Kennedy Friday
On Winter Carnival Mat Show
IRISH PAT KENNEDY
One of the main attractions of
Winona 's Winter Carnival this
year will be an all-star wrestling
card Friday, : Jan . 12, at 8 p;m.
at Winona State's Memorial HalL
The main event pita Bob Geigel
of Amarillo , Texas, against Pat
Kennedy of Boston , Mass., in a
bne-iiour, two out of three falls
match .
The semifinal bout features the
female members of the "grunt
and groan" circuit. Barbara Bak-
er goes against Annette Palmer in
a 45-minute, two falls out of three
match.
A SPECIAL boot i«nd* Maurice
LaPointe into the ring with Tony
Baillargebn in a 30 minute one
fall event.
Kennedy tips the scales at 230
pounds and has been wrestling
professionally for three years. He
was an all-around athlete in high
school , playing on his school's !football team at fullback as well |
as wrestling. IJe attended Boston i
University and for foiir years was i
the Massachusetts AAU heavy- !
weight champion .- : ". - . .
Geigel , also 230 pounds , is one
of (be hottest young prospects -in
(he wrestl ing game, lie attended
Hie University of Iowa . He' - -was
beaten only gnce as an amateur
Wrestler , that coming in the finals
of the NCAA, tournament. His op-
ponent : was V'ern Gagne the pro-
fessional heavyweight world cham-
pion . He was ahso an outstanding
guard on the Iowa football team.
BAKER , 5-2 , 130 pound blond*,
hails  from. Charleston , West "Vir-
ginia.  She entered the ' wrestling
profession after w atching a match
in her home town. While in high :
school she was a -member ' of the
girls basketball team.
Baillargeo n is the youngest of
six wrestling brothers all trorn
Quebec City in. - Canada. A 5-II ,
224-pounder , he was . ..named Mr.
Quebec and placed second in the
Mr. Canada - contest .- He. ' use's a
variety .of - . 'holds - siiclj as flying
head scissors , ter r i f ic  tackles and
has one p.f : the. , fastest drop . 'kicks '
in the wresiiing game.
LaPointe. is another Canadian .
He was born in ' Montreal and ' now
weighs 2:15 pounds and is six feet
three inches tall. An amateur
wrestler in college he was a mem-
ber of . the hockey team. He lias
been wrestling for ten years and
is a popular Canadian hero,
BOB GEIGEL
Trempealeau, Gale-Ettrick
Win in Coulee Loop Games
COULEE
W L W - L
Sanqor . . .  5 I . ' Mclros'l . . . . . . .  'J.- *
Mlndoro . . .  ... 5 3 Onalaika . . . . .  1 *
Tremptaleiu - ..- . .5 2 Holmen . . . ! . . } J
Galc-Etlrlck ,. « ) Wast Salc-m . . .  1 i
The ever unpredictable Coulee
Conference standings were shuf-
fled once again as a result of
Friday 's action. : .
Bangor knocked off Miiidoro 45-
¦4.3 to regain sole possession of the
I top spot. Trempealeau posted its
fifth triumph in two starts, 43-38
over Holmen , to force a second
place . tie,
Gale-Ettrick moved one and a
half games off the pace with a
62-42 romp over West Salem and
Melrose trimmed Onalaska 58-43.
TREMPEALEAU w«i led by
Duane Davis and Steve Cooper '
who each scored 12 points. '- , The
w inners had to ral l y from a 17-12
first  period deficit and were be-
hind 21-20 at the intermission be-
fore going in front 27-26 heading
into the final  period.
Pat McFadden of liolmcn took
game scoring honors with 19 points.
Trempealeau made it a clean
sweep by also taking.: victory in
the "B" game. .
LANCE JOHNSON exploded for
22 points in Gale-Ettrick s victory
over West Salem . Jim Teska add-,
ed 13 and John Hogden " 12. Tim
Holt had 16 for West Salem.
Gale-Ettrick stormed to a tre-
mendous 22-3" first period lead and
made it 36-17 by halftime.
Gale-Ettrick added anothe r vic-
tory in the "B" game 40-25.
Lake City Bows
To K6nyon59-57
HIAWATHA VALLEY
HIAWATHA VALLEY
w L : W L
Kenyon . . . . . . 5 0 plainview . . . 1 4
Laka Clty .. . s  1 Cannon Falls . 1  4
KasJon-Mint. . 5  V . Stewartvllla . - '. .  V 5
Zumbrota .,- ; : :  J 3 St. Charles . . . 0  «
. Kenyon gained fi rst place in Hi-
awatha Valley by coming from be-
hind to drop Lake City from the
ranks of the unbeaten 59-57 on
some crucial last minute free
throws at Lake City Friday.
Kasson-Mantorville moved into
a second place tie with Lake City
with, a 64-46 victory over St. Char-
les which' hasn't wen in six starts.
Zumbrota blasted Stewartville
55-32 and Plainview tipped Cannon
Falls 51-50 in other action.
AFTER KENYON l«d 16-15 at.
the end of the first period Lake
City went out in :  front 31-26 at
halftime and still led at the end
of three periods, 47-43.
Kenyon tied the score at 55-55
late in the game and a free throw
by Steve Kispert , who scored 10
points, put the Vikings in . fron t
56-55. Fred Schniaus put the Ti-
gers back in the lead with a field
goal , but two free throws by Dave
Arheson , who fired in 20 points ,
and one by Kispert cinched the
victory.
Steve Sands also scored 20 . points
for Kenyon. Loren Bruschaver
netted 16, Lyle Peters 14 and Dick
Wise 10 for Lake City.
Kenyon won the "B" game.
PLAINVIEW STAGED a rally in
the final half to win its third
game of the season. The Gophers
were behind 17-9 at the quarter ,
32-25 at the hall and 46-38 heading
into the final period when they
rallied to outscore Cannon Falls
13-4 in the last eight minutes.
Benji Mahlc paced Plainview
with 21 points , Dennis Lee bad 12.
Ron Clare wns the only Cannon
player in double figures wilh  IV
Cannon Falls won the prel imi-
nary 37-23.
KASSON-MANTORVILLE led 17-
!), 31-16 and 53-31 .at " the quartet
breaks in turning back. St . Char -
les.
Lee Lamplaiid hit  22 points and
Gary Peterson l.'l for the KoMcts.
Jim Barry flipped in lli and Don
Grovcr 12 for St. Charles.
Kasson-Man lorvillc won the "IV
game 50-40.
Little Winhawks
Triumph 39-34
The Winona High "B" si|un < l
staged a tremendous last half r a l ly
to down La Crosse Central ' s "R"
team .10-34 in the  preliminary l o
the Winhawk-Contral game Frida y
iuiiir"ar-t7a~rros:s'i''. 
The junior Winhawk s couldn 'l
get going in the first half and t ra i l -
ed 24-11 going in t o  the f inal  I wo
periods .
With Pat lloland and .John line!
paving the way w ith  ID and v.'.
points , respectively, the  Litt le
Hawks starte d to move.
At the end of three periods It
wns 2.V22 as Central  managed on ly
one point in the third eight m i n -
utes. In the (onrib quarter Winona
outsc6red Cent nil I7-!l to gain t in-
win .
Winona 'B' {!») Central 'n' (14)
<q ft pt tp lg II pi IP
Duel 1 HII Finch 2 ) J 7
Albert 0 I I 0 Evinion I a O 4
Ahreni a • J t Rrtlwlck 0 « I 0
Planum o t a 0 Lanon I 0 o i
Ktttt n 4 I 1 f Veqlanrf O H I O
Boland I Mil Vlmer 1 1, « »
Gallajrur o • o o Solfa 4 ) * liHaelner 1 • 1 1 Bunion a l a  • Talala 11 II IT" J«
Totals 14 lilt It
WINONA 1 I 14 it-it
LA CltOiiK 10 14 I » Tl
Cbnmbcrliilii . averaging just un-
der 50 points lor the season , lut
20 field goals and 13 of 21 fn-e
throws.
Sports
Calendar
BASKETBALL
Monday, Jin. *-St. Mary 't at Con-
cordia,
Tueiday, Jan . »—La Croise Lo<j«n
at Winona High,- Colter at La Crone
Aquinas.
Friday, Jan, 11—Owatonna Wirlan al
Cotter; Winona High at Mankato.
Saturday, Jan. 1J—SI. Thomai at St.
Mary't, Mankato state at Winona Stale.
Monday, Jan. 15—St. Mary'i al St.
John's;
Tuesday, Jan. 14—La Croise Stale al
Winona Stale. * 
¦
Friday, Jun. lt—Moorhead VJSIa al
Winona Stale; Faribault at Winona
High; La Crosse Logan at Colter,
Sunday, Jan. 31—Cotter at St. Paul
Hill. , ,
HOCKEY
Sunday^ Jan, 7—North Mmkalo al
Winona. .
Monday> Jan. 8—SI. Mary's af Carle-
Ion.
Thursday, Jan. 11—Carlelon at SI.
Mary's.
Saturday, Jan. lJ-St. Mary's it St.
Olaf.
Sunday, Jan. l<—Winona at Owaton-
n.i.
Monday, Jan . 15—Northland al. -- St.
Mary 's.
Wednesday, Jan. 17—Macalesttr al
St , -Mary 's;-Winona al Ro'elteiler. .
Sunday, Jan, 31—Winona it North
Mankato.
SWIMMING
Saturday, Jan. ' .'.1)—Hopkins at Wi-
nona Hiqh.
Monday, Jan. IS—Winona State at
Macaleslcr.'
Friday, Jan. n—Rochester it V/inona
High.
Saturday, J«n. 30—St. Thomas il Wi-
nona state.
WRESTLING
Tuesday, Jan, f—IrVlnona 5rjr« it
SI. Cloud Start.
Friday, Jan. U-Mankalo it Winona
High.
Saturday, Jan. 11—Superior Slate at
Winona Stale.
Tuesday, Jan. - l t~Challlelif.it Wi-
nona High.
Friday, Jan. lt-Wlnona High at
Faribault.
Saturday, J*n. 70— Winona Slate at
Five Winonans
Register 600
Scores Friday
Five Wino na bowlers posted . 6.00
scores Friday niybt.  Three of them
came from Athletic Club' s Major
League.
Gordy. Fakler , Nelson Tire , tum-
bled 2lifi—627 for- the " nisW' s. 'high.'
John Bell and Louis Klagge tipped
! BIG " and 608, ' respectively. Home
; Furniture took Rame honors with
I 1 ,041. nnd. Watkins Products regis-
! tered . ihe. series high of 3,016.
,' ' Bill '. Glowczewski , Hamcrnik ' s
j Bar. of . Hal-Hod 's Legion League ,
i blast ed a 618 scries to lead the
I team to the scries high of 2,896.
I Teammate Max Kulas took incli-
: vidua! game with 2;i5 while Bauer .
| Electric captured (cam . game of
I 1,(124. Tom Drn7.kow.ski rolled 607.
i 
¦ 
. ¦ ' ¦ - - 
¦- ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ; :; HAL-ROD: Pin Dusters—Winona
¦Rug Cleaning ,' - paced b y Helen Net-
j son 's- ' 5(> 1 -series , swept team highs
j with 947—2 .020 to move into a first
I place tie w i t h - . Seven-Up. Marge
"Moravec of Teamsters registered
198—529. . . .
Park Rec Jr. Boys Class B—
Kirk Brandmire and Four Young
Bucks took all the honors in . this
league. Brandmire tipped 155—260
( - . and the team 75:i— l .-W.i hi win first
j half play.
KEGLERS KLUB: Nile Owl -
frene Pozanc , Watkowski 's, rolled
11)9—•iiO.'i lor individual  honors
while Pepsi Cola moved out of the
cellar . s|K) t on the strength of
864—2 ,.r>-14.
V i c t o r y — D o n a l d  ( iostnmski ,
Vic 's Bar , registered 215--35. Mis-
sissippian ' took team ga ino wi lh
!l()() and Steve 's Loun ge tea m scr-
ies wi th  2 , l!or>.
ATHLETIC CLUB: Sportsman—
F. Cichanow.skL and I' rochowitz
Contractors swept to al l honors in
this  league . Cicba ' nowsk i rccord-
e<l 2li:i- .Vio and the  te am . n-14—2 ,-
V'.til.
WESTGATE:  Lakei idc • St. i l i ng
Motel  \eaxe < l a 2. rl."ii; series to
move into  a f i rs t  ¦ place l ie  w i th
Wiiinna P r i n t i n g  ( .lo , - ' wh i ch  was
paced hy ( ienrgc  K r a t z 's 21a game.
Dick . laszewski , Jen ' s Tavern , roll-
ed 'ui!) and Lakes ide  Ci lv  Service;mr
Bravas and Squaws — I .or ra inA
Bauer lila.sted 2tH '.- .'i-|.) i n  load
B a u c r - M o i n k e  lo .-, c \ i n i ii place.
Louis C / a n i o w s k i  porte d }< Y > and
A,rt'n|ph,'':'S-mt(t!(trmTr~-T47-lT.' iri-(«r-
Meink i '  took name hont i r \  w i t h  "ill
and Dal i l -S t re i ig  ha d I ho senei
high of 2 ,244.
WIPES OUT BIG DEFICIT
WABASHA, Minn. - Wabasha
St. Felix Staged a tremendous
rally that was capped with a 66-
63 : victory o y e r . Rochester
Lourdes in non-conference ac-
tion here Friday.
At one point in the first half
the: Yellowjackets were down by
23 points, Lourdes led 20-7 at the
quarter, 38-27 at halftime and .
50-49 at the end of three periods -
before St. Felix outscored the '.
Eagles 17-13 : in the last frame. ..
Djck Peters paced a balanced
Yellowjacket scoring attack with .
20 points , Tom Boquet had 15,
Mike Pinsonneault 12 and John
Kasper 11.: Don Rockenbock
got 23 and John Theobold 10 for
Lourdes .
Lourdes. won the "B" game 46-
:32.. - .'
¦¦:' . -
¦' 
St. Felix Stops
Lourdes 66-63
By THE ASSOCIATE D PRiESS
Watch the Philadelphia War-
riors in a National Basketball
Association game and chances are
better than 50-50 you 'll see Wilt
Chamberlain score 50 or more
points.
The 7-1 coordinated stick lopped
the 50 mark for the 22nd time in
40 games Friday night; firing in
53- as the Warriors routed the St.
Louis Hawks . 134-116 in the windup
of a dnublchoadcr at Philadelph ia.
All the victory did was keep
- the Warriors from falling more
than 8'.i games behind the mighty
Boston Celtics in the Eastern Divi-
sion race. The runaway Celts ,
pushing their record to 31-6,
whipped Ihe Cincinnati Royals
124-103 at Cincinnati. Detnoit went
Into overtime for a 138-135 victory
over Syracuse in the opener at
Philadelphia in the only other
league activity. .
Wilt Hits 53;
Warriors Win
BYRON, Minn.-Lewiston led all
the way in racking up a 48-45- non-
conference victory over Byron
here Friday night.
The win was the fifth in seven
' starts for the Cardinals this sea-
son.
At the quarter turns it was 16-8,
29-19 and 37-30 with Lewiston on
top,
Lyle Nienow dropped in 18 points
for lh« Cardinals and Merlin Wil-
de 13. . . - ",
. - ¦ ' ¦ '
Lewiston Downs
Byron 48-45
Winona Cotter bowed to Austin
Pacelli 46-37 in a "B" team bas-
ketball game preliminary Friday
night at St. Stan 's gym.
HiiKS Fisk led the Little Ramb-
lers with 15 points. Cotter trailed
•28-15 at the half.
C0lf«r 'B' Wl Ptcelll 'B' <4t )
lg II pi tp 19 It pi tp
KnopIcK l i l t  Nelson * 1 513
Helling o 0 « o VonFell 1 0 l j
Flit 5 J * 15 O'SruUQhy 5 0 310
Jcrcsek 0 0 1 0  Crllly 0 0 l 0
Waychek 1 1 5  3 Ulwelllng 3 1 3  7
Brown 3 0 1 4  Wliterctll 0 0 3 0
ToilMftl 0 1 3  1 Decker 5 3 0 U
Nell 3 1 3 J Kunth 1 0  1 3
I Totlll H ? !»" Totlli 31 <1I M
COTTER t • 15 
¦
'-"
PACELLI " 1* 7 "-«_
Pacelli Trims
Cotter 'B' Team
• :' ".; ¦ ¦ ' ' ' , .: BIG: N INE ._
W L W L
"Albert'Lu .. . .  3 1 Rochester . . . .  3 T
Awtlll . . . . . . . .  3 1 WINONA . . . . . . 1 3
Red wing 1 1 NortHlleld • 3
Farlb»i)ll . . . . .  1 1 Owatonni .. . . . .  0 3 !
M»nk«t« .- 1 1 
¦ • - ¦ . - . i
Albert Lea regained a share of
the Big.Nine Conference lead with
a 56-46 victory over winless North-
field Friday.
In other games Rochester dis-
posed of Faribault 58-40 behind
John Silvey who scored 21 points
and lied Wing downed Mankato
46-37. "
. - Craig Strom hit 19 points for ' the
winners and Dave Dawe 13 for
Mankato.
Winona High was trounced 68-
40 by La Crosse Central and Wa-
seca blasted . Owatonna 64-49 jh
non-con ference tilts. . '
Clair Flaten led Albert Lea's
scoring attack with 14 points. Jeff
Nelson got 18 for N orthfield. :
I . - ¦ . ;¦. -
f igm Romp
By Northfield
Friday's Results
LOCAL-
Cotter is, Austin Pacelli 52.
La Crosse Central 68, Winona High 40.
Winona "B" Jl, La Crosse Central "B"
' :¦ ' 34.'
St. Norberl's 74/ Winona Stile s*.
Austin Pacelli "B" 47, Colter "B" It.
BIG NINE—
Rochester-58, Faribault 40.
Red Wing «, Mankato 37.
Albert Lea Si, Northlleld «,
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
Zumbrota ii, Slewartme 33. .
Kenyon. 5», Lake City 57.
Plainvltw 51, Cannon Falls 50.
Kasson-Mantorville U, St. Charle s 4«.¦' BI-STATE-
Rolllngstone M, Onalaska Lulher il (OT).
COULEE—
Trempealeau 43, Holmen 31.
Gale-Ettrick 43, West Salem *i.
Bangor 45, Mlndoro 43,
Melrose 5B, Onalaska 43.
DAIRYLAND—
Alma Center 50, Blair 47.
WEST CENTRAL—
Alma 43, Gilmanton 40.
Taylor «0, Pepin 46.
NON-CONFERENCE— .
Austin 70, Minneapolis Edlion 54. :
Wabasha St. Felix 43, Rochester Lourdes
60.
Arcadia «»,. Independence 41.
Waseca 44, Owatonna 49.
Lewlston 48, Byron 45.
MAJOR COLLEGES—
La Salle 74, Manhattan «».
Memphis State 101, Seton Hall 14.
Williams 74> Bowdoln 70.
Amherst 73, Colby 70.
Rhode Island 83, Vermont (7-.
Houston 48, Loyola (La.) 57.
East Carolina 90, Guilford 74..
Ky. Wasleyaii 105, Bellarmlns 77. v
Central Mich.76, Northern III. 4J. . ' . ¦
St. Olaf 49, Ripon 53.
N.O. State 49, South Dakoli 45.
Augustana (S.D.I 48, N. Dakota 5«.
- . - : •  Southern Cat. 4J, California 41.
Wyoming 59, Denver 54.
UCLA -tJ, Washington 57.
"'¦'" - Stanford 79, Oregon 54.
Oregon State 49, Washington Stale 54.
Colo. State U. 47, New Mexico 41.
Nevada 77, Alameda Stale SO.¦ NBA- . :
Detroit 138, Syracuse 135,
Philadelphia 134, St. Louis 114.
Boston 134, Cincinnati 103.
: ABL- - - ¦ - -
Chicago 104, Los Angeles 103.
Hawaii 107, Pittsburgh 105.
New York at Kansas City postponed,
San Francisco at Cleveland postponed.
- .¦¦ - . . '
By JIM VAN VALKENBURG
Associated Press Sport* Writer.
"" RT; i:OinS7''KTo-^mi>i-l^otball-
rnlesmakcrs , concerned over n
one-year jump in liifi li school foot-
bnll fatalities , wil l stct today on
several recommended rule chang-
es, with the emphasis on safety.
Hioh school deaths caused di-
rectly by football injuri es jumped
from 7 to 15 last lull .
Proposed changes will tfo before
411 voting delegates nt the Nat ion-
al Alliance Kootlinll Committee
convention. Hceatise of th e in-
crease in dcallis one radical
change has an ntilsidc <'hancc of
adoption.
t ins is the rule dial now allows
hlockin R with one r»rni held hor-
izontally away front the shoulder.
While the band must be on the
chest—the elbow Is up and has
become a dangerous weapon in
Ihe view of some officials.  This
rule was adopted to nid the fast-
strikiii K T-formatimi . It may be
chunked to require (be arms be
Itopl against the sides.
The alliance represents 14 ,000
foolb nll-pl'iyin ft ltl;|h .schools and
<W small colleges and j unior col-
leges in 49 stales. It includes the
Natio nal Association of Intcrcol-
-leRiale -Athletics ,. the..NatiP.nsl. •!)).-
nior College Athle tic Association
and Ihe National  Federati on-of
HiRh Schools.
Clifford B. Fagan, «xecutlve
secretary of the alliance , said
(hero was strontf feeling nmonR
some rulemnkers for a rule to
eliminate the return of kicks , but
it was doubtful this change would
he adopted.
He said a recomm endation for
soil padding on rib , shoulder and
hip pads—starlin g with some fu-
ture season—likely will be adopt -
ed, Another likely change is a
proposal to modify requirem ents
(or tooth nnd mouth protectors , al-
Imv ing the use of additional types,
The alliance 's recommendation 's
on equipment and rules changes
probably will he a major topic ol
discussion at Ihe Nati onal Colle;
plate Ath letic Association 's con-
vent ion hi Chicago next week,
There Is a possibi lity the NCAA
irn»y lake some action on the pro-
norifil.s put forth by Ihe alliance
nt tha t  time.
Rulemakers Stress
Safety in Football
\^P^^  Join Us During Our
f *^ _ : f oj c k h z t l  3{OWL
Cj m AfiABmm ]  Monda y thru Saturday
Jl ** T+ r mP  L ^ 
»-  ^ 1 ^^ ^. Now Appeurino ;
/T/rjry--^z: i>f-i ~ ~~~Jr^^ t,#> ^eve * f
y^ ^^ l»^
N0RMA 
NELSON 
I
-^---~r^ I^ Wjip>-J-  ^i Accordion and Vocals
AW^^
^ V<mr favor i l c  tuiu " - arc ) i l . i > i - d  b y
f ^ s^  request for c ( i i i i imi iu t >  M I I I ;I U I ', nr i
107 We„ Third \ 
A i X W X n ^  
jSteve Orornek , Owner '
,- 1 
¦
. . . - - . . ¦ ,: . ' 
¦ 
I
I'iAST L A X - S I M ;, Mich. -Michi-
gan Sta le  banded the  Minnesota
hockey team i t s  f i rs t  loss of the
season "j -3 Fr i day n igh t . Sa tu rday 's
b a t t l e  betwi -cn the  two  tra ins  then
sltapi 'd ii[i as ,-i ivvir i ige contest .
The. v ic to ry  was Ihe  Spartat i .s
(.' i g l i t h  in to  s t a l l s
.St.'ilc |iiiii |i cd off to  an ''ar ly. 4-(l
lead and t l i e n  added i l s - f i l t h  goal
in the  - l i hal  1.1 . -enmds ,
. / im and Larry Siord.ihl  and
Dave H I 'DI I UK each seared ' a goal
for  the  l lopl icrs
¦
The Cmiri l ry Club of Scrantor
lea in  i cceivi-il  only !l s trokes ir
Hie l! ) i ;i IJermuda (ioodwill  goll
l o u i n a i n c n i  The handicap  wasn ' t
enough.  
^ 
'I hey l i i i i she t l Kl net
sTiVikTs""ofr"nie"'i .nniilii'j;"'Th'e'aITi"v
Hi l l s  learn of Fast v Y i l l i s t n n ,  N.  V .
Wheat ley  had III  st rokes b ill p lay-
ed gre at -  gu l l .
Gopher Sextet
In Firs t Loss
Arcadia Trims
Independence
INDEPENDENCE , "Wis —Arca-
dia handed Independence a 49-43
loss here Friday in non-conference
action . -
The win was the second for the
Red Raiders in seven starts and
the loss left Independence with a
5-2 record . - .
The Indees led 27-26 at halftime
and 38-36 at the end of the fourth
period before falling victim of an
Arcadia rally.
Chuck Killian paved the way for
Arcadia with 23 points. Jerome
Halverson had 11 and Connie Mar-
solek and Roilie Reck JO each for
the Indees,
¦ .
Dick Lynch of New . York' s
Giants paced National Foo'.ball
League players in interceptions in
'1961 with nine.
Park-Rec Board
Testing lake for
Oxygen Content
The Winona Park - Recreation
Board has started regular tests of
the oxygen content of Lake Wino-
na as a move to protect its fish
population 'from suffocat ion .
"No: light is getting through , the
packed snow and black ice this
winter ," M, J, Bambenek, board
director -stales ,-. '.'so we are taking
precautionary measures."
It will do no good (o clean the
snow from . I he ice this year, since
early snow is frozen into it , he
explained:
If conditions , become hazard-
ous, the ptirnping. melhod to save
the fish will he used, Large pumps
will be used to draw water from
the lake, expose it to the a i r . t o
pick up oxygen , then let it run
back into the water , carrying a
new supply of oxygen with it .
Mondovi Clu b to
Aid Game Birds
MONDO "VI , Wis. (Special)—Due
to the heavy snow rover , game
birds are facing a very critical
food shortage. The Mondovi Con-
servation Club is asking the co-
operation of farmers and sports-
men in th is  nrea to help relieve
the situation.
The Mondovi Co-op Equity has
nlrcady donated a large amount
of screening to ' which was added
an equal - . amount ot corn. This
has been mixed with llie proper
.'amount ol grit and oyster shells
and is now available , free lo . any-
one who is wi l l ing  to d i s t r ibu te
it where there are came birds.
Anyone int erested in t h i s  proj -
ect being .sponsored by (he Mon-
dovi Conservation Club may con-
tact  ¦ "l l inks " Nogle • rir Howard
Kins.
Crewmen nf th e  Chicago and
N m l l i  Western Itaibvay Company
t h a t  makes ' the  run t o - . Mondavi
are d i s t r i b u t i o n  teed ailing the
ra i l road r i g h t - o f - w a y  f rom Mondo-
v i  tu  the Trempealeau County
line
of lHTi -, nf t h e  Mondovi . Club
are: I I n w a r d  Kins , pr esidi'iil ; lius-
si ' l l  Casey, vice president ; and No-
gle , secret i i rv- l reasurer ,  .
Junior Rifle
Club Planned
M O N D O V I . W i s  ' S p e c i a l '  A
.I'.unor  l - t i ' h -  C l u h  i> . i iuv\  hi-mi.;
( i i - g .u i i .' i i :  h ' i  hoy , n i i l  j ' l l K  be
i > \ I T I I  t | , c  . i i ' i ", nt \:\ Ii:  years
I IM ' . ii:  |' a ia i ' a i i n n  u i .1 l each t h e
|> ; l i pei i - . a v and l i a i i d i l i l l ' . uf l i r e
vrrr:—;-ri\—t-rrr:-r»—vtmolltt-f"—K.'iHi
i i i e r n l u 'r c i - l i - . - i b l i  Im :nin i minds
m '.' /' . i . i i i i u i i ' i l i n i i  I i  ( c f i o n i  Hie
N. i ' inli . l l I ' i i ' . l l -  .\v ,oel, ' l l H i l l .
'. '- I l i .e 'l in ;Mlil/allo:i;d 11 i t- i  -t 11 ij"
v . i . l  In -  l i i ' l i l , a l l r r  l h c  i ogulul
i U I I S C I A  , it - m i  i ' l u b  in - !  ( s i i ) . ' , Jan .  11 .
al t h i '  I .e; '. :iull C l l l l i  1 1 > i i l i , s
A ii;.' I - ( iv  in- I'll I int'u est i- i l  in
j umii'r may con tac t  l l inks Nog '.r
BonsDiel Entries
To Close Jan. 8
< I :.\ I K i i v i i . i . i ' : , v, i . -, iMi tu i ' ' -
w d l  c l i i - .i- Monday ,  Jan .  fl , for I lie
i ei . lm il ' c Men ' :, ,'i i i p i i a l  l i i i i i sp i i ' l
In  be he ld  here in N l '.seek eli i l
Jan V I I  14 .
¦\ Im ; ;i- i - n l  ev i- expected  If i n k s
a i r  o.i i i -eir d l i n n i  ( '. i t i ada  Mi l
u .'u l l . i -e  .Hid :-evi ' |- ,d u l l u - i '  M i n n o -
M ) I , I ami V\ j • (- oi i - . in i m i i i l - - 'I lien
vi i l l  he a M-ri i " . ol ; u . i l r l u  ¦ i ' i i i -|i
nl t i l e  ' l , | - ( e days  | n ¦ . ¦  t w i l l  he
.S11 n ( f .u \
The ,'i l i n i i a l  h . i i i i | i ic i  w i l l  be S,i|
u r d a v .
The Contest Racket
Are the  score or more of fWi in g
contests that  Mi l l  be conducted in
the next throe months  in lire Wi .- '
bona , area jus t -  another ' racket —
like  b'ingo - -- atiolher ' way lo shake"
down the public '.'
' - "¦ . , i
hej;al depar tments  (J 'th e
slates have declared such ice
( ishing vmii e.sis arc anl. lo t -  ''
lor ies , bill demonst ra t ions  nf
s k i l l  - ¦- f i sh ing  a b i l i l y ,  bi 'l rule
nega t ive ly  when - major  prize s
such as anl i imobiU'S are giv en
us a t t endance  prizes , MoM,
contests ha ve as a t tendance  :
prizes a nun or boat and nm- i
lor  award t o I be lucky min i -
her. ' However , I here ai' i .i a l so '
prizes for t h e  bicv.osi fish ( >f '•
several species .
\ \e  received , fur  examp le , a
handb i l l  in t h e  mai l  t h i s  i i iumin ; :
from (l ie  B u f f a l o  Counly Conser-
v a t i o n  Club advcr l i s i i i } 1. i t s  annua l
conlesl which  w i l l  be held one
mi le  nor111 of  A lma , Wi s  i i - .i¦ ¦>-; I
S u n d a y .  1| s l . i l c s . "(h e r  s|.;.iin in
pr izes . C l a u d  dour p r i z e  I I tool
A l n i n a e r a l t . " A h'e m i n g l i u i  M m "
master  s | i i i | i ; i n i  w i l l  ;;o In ( I n
l i s  I l iM' l l  1.111 e. i l e l l i n r  t h e  l ; i i ' -.:e- -l
i l . i o n i c  and Ihe  l , u ' :'.e,- -l M i n l i -  Il .
' I ' l l i -  I- - l \  p lea l  nf the adver
' i ' I I I J - ol e\ ei 'V l i s h i i i j :  I 'u i i i i - '  I
held ii i  ( l ie a i e a ,  Thi '  ii -  u a l
e i i l i y  tee e, one dol lar  the
i lekel  t h e  |i shel man | i u i eb ;ees__ i;nj'i ics _ a I |U 11 il ice. 'IJj ojv are
Ai au I I I I '. S fur | i re/ i " . al i n t e r -
va ls  i l i r o u i ' l n u i !  t he  a l t e i  i -.non
ol Ihe  e i i l i ' esl A l i - 'a e i i i i a i i  l ias
lo be Ihe i  i ' lo win  I be ; ' l \  e
an ay prize. -, on Ihe  ice 'I he
gran d  pr ize  is d i l t e i  cut  \ on
dn mil ha\ e In  he presen '  I D
w i l l .
"Tile pi in red'. Il mil th i s  e iu i lest
';n t o w a r d  Ihe maintaining nl mil
pheasant - i.ie.nil 1, lu'ograin and
t l 'd i l t  - sloe li i i ig  w i n k , " Hubert
lacker , | i | ' i ' s idei i l  n | the jc ' i lb .
t t l l l e s . I l  is a I O I I I I \ e u l i i l \ _/i^l
Ihe cir.llt mil ami I'.ui i  elule.  HI
j I s i i l l a l o  t in II il y .m i l  ha-  an n i i | c c
| l ive  II ) ; t  1 e ve ry  spun ¦ man , l inn le r
and I e - l ie iman • - i > •  ] • i ,i - Such a
, conic.I  i an I v n \ ii e l l  In -  i l . iv.cil
Ii - - a I ael.el In  l .n  I mo: I eni i |e- , t - .
|-.a\  e a w i n  l l .v  n- . iM. i i  t t i I l i em i '
he ld
' I' li e III: ' '! (- .- t  eni l lplal l i t  \\ e
l i i - a i  con i i ' s  f r o n i  n i e i e b . n i l  -. ,
I . U ' l . l e  i lea l i ' l ' - . a i n l  o i l i e r  in el
lie.- - - r s  In H ho h a c f i i u n n M i  e
ul l l l e  I ' l l l l l -  "Hi ' - . i rou i l i l  i i J l d
be; ' - ¦ nun I b i l l ; '  In  be I i II
a w a v  ,-e. ,i p r i z e  •¦mine t ; n  IJe
dealers  a m i  h a r d w a r e  ll '-ei -
cha i i l s  are •iui lor MK I I l i c e
prizes n . dozen times duni i f i
the win te r .  To them , f ishing
contests are rackets lo ' . net .
somelbiiiK for nothing.
We know one Rroup ' in Winona
that  docs not bold any contest al
all ,' but makes the rounds heroine;
prizes ,, t l ion t f a thors  in a .  tavern
and distr ibutes the  prizes , declar-
ing the  weather is too bad lor a
conlesl . This Rrotip has ' even gone
so far as to ful -nish .this column
wi th  a list  of the  prize winne r s - --
.vliich we did not publish , af ter '
an i i ivesti .L'a l ion.
Conte st St ock ing
l- ' i sbi i i ' ;  contests have come
up al several conservation
cinivei i l ions  we have at lended
in recent years. Outdoor wr i te r
r.rotip ;- are general ly  , aga ins t
lliej n In •cause I hey rale I.'ICJI )
as n o t h i n j ', but lo t t e r ies . eo\ er-
Cil up h y a few people f i sh in ; ; .
Al i i insi  coiiiesls , inoiv Ihan
ba l l  Ihe  people on the ice don ' t.
e \ en  haw a l i s h i i i j !  l icense.
I lowev ' er . we  . can ' t lose any
sleep mi t i l l s  score
I' ul we are in accord U i lb  (nil
serv a l i en  croups , t ha i  h . i \  e lame
mi i eeoi i l  au au i s t  speci al  slnckuij.;
nf le- ' i jus t  for enn les l s  cecal 'bless
of w h e t h e r  t h e  s la te  suppl ier  the
f i sh , or th e  l i sh  eonie (riin . i pri
\ a le  sources or ponds npecat  i ( |  by
the  cnnles t  sponsni inc c lub .
There haw been MW eraf "
such eoules ts  t h e  la t eolip le
nl years  in nearb y \\ iscoiism
w here t t out h a v e  been ¦ lucke d
in Lilies in mi l lp i i i 'i i l- i  j ( i . -.| lor
the  eonlesl The stal e has
made Mich l i s l i in c  le i: al  by a
special order . This , ol course ,
is nut  done in M n i n e - o l a ,
where  sea (in s ;n' e M -| hy lav ,
not by Con-en at lon  I > epai I
meiil o rders
As to  f ish , we h a v e  a lw as s con
le i i i l i ' d  t h a t  f i sb in c  eonlesl s sav e
hsb If t he  same number  of t i s l l
IM men who a l t e i u l  a conlesl  vent
ti .shinc . i lone . in e\ er\ c.ise Ihey
woi i ld  lake at least len l imes  as
many lr -! i as a i e  c,ui!; l i l  al any
conlesl
So l i s l i i n c  eonlesls  i n . i y  be a
racket , but w e  ha , e lou i l i l
Ib i ' in  en .|o\ab|e and a l ine
piaec to  renew a i ' i p l a i n l a i a c
w i l l i  a lot of l i ne  l i s l i e i men.
We l l i u i l ,  the  oppni l l l i l i t y  in
;:el I i i ' U l h n  in w in ler  W i l l i  Ike
h' - lu -1 ' iDe i i  one meets l l l l ' .uu : l l -
( Mil  l lie year Is one nl 111 ' - rea -
sons bu Ihe p o p n l a n i y  ol Ihe
i - out  i - s t . s
1 VOICK OF YiS flv OtlTliQOII-s!
WHITEHAhL , Wis . (Special)
— Officers - for the  coming year
elected at the  a n n u a l  meeting ' o.f
Ihe \Vli i tchal i riceon Falls 
' Rod
and & Citin Club were Koy Uer<;e ,
president ; Donald Kopp, vice
president , and Qti inn Hollan ,
secretary-treasvirer.
Directors- wil l  be Krnesl From-
slad , Pleasant v i l le  and Hale ;  Er-
nest Sic laf f , Ccrinany Valley;
Donald Ncperttd , Herbert John-
son , Sr. and Wallace Larson . Pic-
eon Falls; Knot T'horson and son ,
Dissmore Coulee; l lalph Hinc
lien , Moe. Coulee; Gordon Lund-
stad arid Odell liorroson , Filch
Coulee; John Petcrburc and Nor-
man Olson , Fly Crock; Kodrick
Everson and Louis Mi l l e r ,  I rv in
Coulee: Ernest I.anRner , Nor th
I'.raneb ; Itocer Hack , K e n n e t h
Johnson and Henn ic  liorroson ,
hit ; Slouch: Cl i f ford  Baulch ,
Golden ' Val ley;  I' rony M a n k a ,
West . Lincoln;  Ardell  Torud , Car-
ponlor;  John -Finsl ad , Fuller
Coulee; Sidney Horreson , l .arkin
Val l iw.
Coimni t lee  members wi l l  be:
Membersh ip ,  Harold Arner .on,
Alv in  W i n d j i t e , K e n n e t h  .lolin-
son , liocer Hack ami Herb John-
son; prizes , Newland l!er;;e . Er-
nest Shepherd and Herb John-
son; r e f r e shmen t s , Donald Pear-
snrr;—-ti enry-- -Thorn -psmi Hon n Id
I'.auteh and Norman  Narv a ;
lunch ,  Ernest  Davidson,  S tan ley
Trova l ten .  Ernest Steen , Hoy
Carlson and Men in Eii;;en: rep-
real ion and pMbl i c i ly ,  l l i r an i
l lecv.e, Fred Gardner , Harold
F,\crson and Warren l le r r ied ;
t icket  sales . Merv in  En^en anil
Slanlov Tnw atlen;  pheas ant
e i imni i t l e i ' . l iny  llerce. h' red
Gardner and i j i i inn  Hollan WIM -C
appointed to a t t e in l  t he  Assoeia l-
ed Clubs  n i co t ines .
Rod-Gun Club
Picks Officers
Ducks, Deer, Irout-You Find Them
AH oh a Winter Day at W^W
WILDLIFE HAS discovered that the Whitewater Wildlife ref-
uge , a 24;000-acre wilderness spread along the three branches of
the Whitewater , mainly along Highway 74 from Elba to Weaver,
is the place to go for the winter . Some of the reasons are pic-
tured above. Back from the . h i g h w a y - ( l e f t ) - , all '..marks of former
human habitation has been removed. It has been reclaimed for
wildlife. Man has enriched Ihe area by providing conifer cover . '¦. .
hundreds of. acres, of it . The deer trails 'center) from this cover
are everywhere in this forestgd area , leading to and from stand-
ing cornfields planted by the refuge for winter wildlife feed. Note
the deer tracks in .the snow. Open water is plentiful. In fact . little
of the spring-fed Whitewater coals with ice. even in long, below
zero periods, Ducks stay all , winter. Patrolmen , using four-wheel
drive trucks like the one George Meyer, superintendent of the ref> - ' : - .-
tige , is standing beside, assures protection from man — wildlife 's
most formidable enemy. (Sunday News Sports photo)
WILDLIFE REFUGE IS REAL HAVEN
By LEFTY HYMES |
Sunday News Outdoor Writer I
The Whitewater Wildlife Refuge !
is a real refuge and haven for j
animals, birds and fish in the win- |
lertime. - ¦ , ' ¦" . . ]
This is aii unescapable ' conclu- ;
sion. after a patrol trip on the four-: ¦
wheel-drive patrol truck into the j
heart of the refuge through a vast |
roadless snow-covered steep and
rolling area with George Meyer ,
reluge superintendent. '
During the trip, one visits sev-
eral deer yards , a spring-fed open
w ater pond w here wild ducks/ in-
cluding a pair of woodducks, are
spending -; the winter, and . looks
down inlo open sections of the j
Whitewater to see trout-dart  avvay.i
from the shadow cast on the wa-
ter ,. : .
"You don 't see much of the ref-
uge life just driving along the
highway." George d e c 1 a r e d .
"You 've got to get back into the
refuge, away from the roads."
Minnesota Highway 74 between
Elba and Weaver passes the white
refuge headquarters buildings and
follows the course . of the main
branch of the Whitewater through
the refuge past the Dick Dorer
waterfowl ponds and other diked
areas. Each side of the road is
densely, covered with undergrowth
and trees/ There are a few open
patches and sorrie cornfields.
AFTER LEAVING the refuge
headquarters, in the patrol truck
with Meyer at the 'wheel, we trav-
eled Highway 74 to the road that
leads to Beaver , the community
thai erosion sijt buried. In the
wintertime, .  a few . walls , of old
buildings , a ., deserted- ' silo,. - and one
or two houses can be seen.- ^ 
In
summer, these are.hidden by the
trees,..iviltois and heavy vegeta -
tion.
The first stop was al a series
of trout ponds, formerly used by
the fish hatchery at Lanesboro, as
a holding place for brood slock.
There is only one lonely trout in
the ponds now, but mallard ducks
swim , about in the spring water.
A pair of w ood ducks rose up and
went flying in a circle when the
truck came to a stop. Other ducks
fly in and out of the ponds regu-
larly. Meyer related . -
A jacksnipe rose from the wa-
tercress-covered outlet of the
ponds and flew almost unnoticed
down Beaver Creek.
R E T U R N I N G  TO Highway 74 ,
Ihe trip continued over a White-
water bridge' and past tbe old trco
nursery which has not been usc-d
for two years. Its rows of ever-
greens siood out sharply against
the white snow\
. "Bird watchers coine here both
summer -andWinter ," Meyer de-
clared; "and tell me that the old
nursery ' today is a wonderful bird
haven , -It ' s 'full  of  birds ot all
species. " -. ¦ • ¦ ' ¦ '
A quick turn was. made ,.lip a
little traveled road with just one
track in the snow, probably made
by one of the four-wheel-drive
patrol.trucks. The road got worse
as t.lie truck moved tip the¦ dun-
way, A rock in the road could
-throw the truck oyer the edge and
inlo a steeply-wooded ravine
¦¦ • But Meyer pushed on , plowed
through the .-snow drifts and over
the rough frozen ruts onto tha
more level rolling area above.
This is the heart of the refuge
deer yard. It is a scrub oak area
which ten or 15 years ago ' .was
heayiiy planted with conifers. It
is now a heavily-timbered area ,
with branches rest ing on the snow .
A lot of the oaks are still there.
THROUGHOUT THIS deer yard
are a dozen patches of standing
cont . varying in size from a cou-
ple of acres to fields of 20 or mora
acres—planted last season for deer
and other animals to feed on this
winter.
. Some of . the patches looked like
a herd of cattle bad been feed-
ing in the cornfield. Actually , Ihe
deer had packed the snow down
in places like cattle do in a barn-
yard . Deer tracks were , every-
where—hundreds of them. Deer
Irails , where t h e  animals had
traveled single f i le , criss-cross the
fields .
The . t r i p  continued t hrough Ihe
area un t i l  the  (ruck  became stuck
in a snowdri f t . ' Willi  Meyer lead-
ing:, we then look a hike In llie
south rim of llie ridge. Here , it
wax hoped , at . least one sleeping
deer could be . spotted. ' There were
scores of .spots , where  a (leer had
slept tho  ni 'dit  before hut nary a
deer. A dozen probably were
watching our 'progress throu gh
HIP snow , unseen even by t ra ined
deer-seeing eyes like Meyers.
There was no question bill Ibis
: \vns a yard of probably more t h a n
[ 10!) animals .  One of llie rcl 'iiee
raii ' .'ers counted a column ol "!l
coming down to t h e  creek lo d r ink
on a recenl even ing Meyer point-
ed out a place where be .saw 111
cross the  road Ihe  oilier - n f l o r -
in; an.
'"THEY START moving in the
l a te  af tern oon and early evening. "
he said , "feed in these e'orn l ie lds
part  of Ihe iii;;lit , then bed down
in the  snow and sleep through
most of Ihe day "
There arc p!io;isanls on Ihe ref-
ut'e— alw> A -roc-wit c.ounl—-by .
rn ii "ors revealed more I ban ".'III )
in half  a dozen flocks.  Meyer re-
ported ,
There are lols of acorns on th e
ground under t h e  oaks. We also
s.'iw a lot of frozen apples hanr,-
iii '{ from trees in an old orchard
nl iove Ihe reach ol t he  doer. ' It
was  t h e - s i l o  ol ;i home taken over
by Ihe refuge.  Al l  hu i l d iu ' i s  have
been dismant led or moved away.
The Whi tewa te r  I ' efmje is a cast
area spread mil through the long
valley and cxk'iiding tin a dis-
tance of al l Ibree Whi tewate r
branches. At the prcsenl l ime it
coiil.- i ins  21 .001) .- KTCK . Anolher III. -
(100 are w i lh in  the  desiunate I
boundaries yet to  be purchased . A
few acres arc secured each year .
A lol more arc uni i er various
klnds of opt ions.  Pcoolo don 'l l ike
lo  be iiprooled and moved oul
when I hey have spent their  l ives
in such plensnril surroundings ns
l lio Whilewater  Valley ,
There is no need in worry n l m t i l
I I I - '  u ' i ' i le ri iu;  rV - ->r herd tlier , ',
ivhifl i  .Meyer Ij cli'wes is III " lar-
t;csl one in recent winters.  There
is  abundnnce nl loud , fine cover
nnd open runniu i ;  water .
PARK-R EC. JR. BOYS
Hal-Rod W, L.
Four Young Bu<k» . 1 9  9
Sons Legion Drummeri ,. lC j  1' ,
Pin Scller!i . . , U ]1
Sons Uoglon Color Guard . 13''» H' i
5on» Legion Bualeri lj' j l-t' i
Alley Cats ffli 15' j
Pin smashori- 11 H
Bean I !0
LEGION
Hal-Rod Pr ' Ii
Hamcrnik' j  Bar 14
-R»ucr—Cloclrlc ,,.„. .„, .,»„
First National Bank 11
Mayan Grocery > J I
Ounko Apco l»
Hflmm's Oecr 14
Wllllanis Annex: 1 Si j
Winona Plumbln? U
Murn j  Oar '. .  11
Rcddy Kilowatts im 1
Mulual Service . . .  t
Watkins Pllli 7
PIM OUSTERS
Hal-Rod W. L,
Winona RUg Cleaning . . 3  0
Sevon-Up :i 0
Te.nmlers 1 I
Schmidt's fleer j  I
Winona Sewing M«hlno Co. 1 I
SI. Clalrs i 1
Craham K McOuIre I 3
Coin's IDA 1 1
Slobrcchl'i Roi«s I 1
Muras Oar J, uunch 1 1
Goltj 's o 3
Midland Co op . 0  1
NITE OWL
Kenlrrs Kli.l> W. I.,
Fo nlaln llrr"- ;s it
Onlchman' s llor iv i ?P ,
C.-):y Corn- rollrs :J I
Watkowskl' s 31 • i 51' i
Haridad' i JJ Jt
Silver Dollar Bar » 3t
I'epsl-Cola . . .  10 It
Winona An^rennto |5 .it
VICTORY
Keglers Kluh w. 1..
Oralnhull llprr A j
Steve 's li ne 4 J
Schmidt' s Beer 4 ]
Vlc 'j a.I 4 ;
Mistlsslpnl.in .1 ]
Dutchman' s Coiner . '. . . 1 <
Main Tavom . . . 1 4
Schllli Beer ' 1 5
MAJOR
Athletic Club W. L.
Nelson Tires S 1
Peerless Chain , 4 i
i. R. Watkins 4 1
N'P 5 4 |The Lantern 1 4
Hom« Furniture , . I j
SPORTSMAN
Allilctlc Club W, L.
PrbchowlU Contractors ,. . . 1 0
Handy Corner liar j o
Coc-vCoU n.. I i.
Hankers Life 0 3 1
nRAvns  a SOOAWS |
Weill* lo W , L, i
Juno - Trimmer 34 14 I
Knopp ¦ Lublnild 30 I i
Ahrcns • Mirens , j »i, lB> I
Dahl - Slreng 39' , mi jSchewe • Ciarnowskl , 3a 30
Hlcltey - Anderson 35 33
llauer • Melnke 35 33
Clerian - Wlcick 34 3*llrliK ¦ Tlielen 33 JJ
liriiiKlt - Kuhlm.inn 33 36
I'l.il - Helini.111 n 39
Fclll - til " 1 )g j o
( Ahrons - 'narrow . . .  13 i)
I'.ibsl ¦Wlcick 13 34
; LAKESIDE
j Westealo vv. L
i Winona Printing Co , » 0 'Stt-rlirn) MolM 4 0 jBaah' » Standard s 1i Raver electric . . . . . .  J j ,
n 1 H Fond 1 A I.Ion 's T.ivrrn , 1  \ 1
L.iliesidu Cily Servlco , 1 | I
Unknowns . 0  4 I
N
TWO NEW JUMPERS J
( i l .AI) ST( ,M- : , \. J. 1.11-T h e '
I ' . S. Kqiieslnn n Team hns re -
ceived two l i ne  jnii i | ) cr: , , hotb t in
^ l l *  ul I' a rieli l l n l l e r  i>| SI. Paul
' .Minn.  They are Hl i>e  | lir<| , a f- r a i
i l io j ' o i i ' i h l ' i - c i l , .-mi] l' 'ire One , a n"-'
isiciril  t |uar ler  horse . The la l l e i  ;
w i l l  be returned al ter  the UK'.!
I Olympic * .
Logging Bids
To Be Opened
Here Monday
; ' Bids for logging of nearly 2,000
i acr.es of Upper Mississippi Wild
'. Life and Fish Refuge lands in this
| sector of the river will be opened
i.'. in the Wild : Life refuge office here
j Monday. : Donald Gray, refuge rnan-¦ ager, 'lias .announced-.
; The logging is '-for.  the purpose of
i removing harvestable timber , to
' . expose young growth to sunlight.
! and open , up shorelines of some of
': the sloughs that have been covered
; wi th  overgrowth , Gray stated.
Four tracts are invo 'ved:
i Tract' No. . . 1—East of Minnesota
| City, conMsting of 120 acres where
;' cottonwood trees more than l(i
i inches ' i n  diameter arc to be har-
vested.
j Tract No. 2—100 acres below
Whitman Dam from which , ma-
: pies more Iban 14 inches in diame-
ter are lo be cut.
Tract ' -No .- :t—l .iiOO acres- in the
Black River  bottoms adjoining the
Mississippi from which muple>
more than  14 inches are to br
cut .
Tract No. 4-8(1 acres in Hoot
River  bottomlands where big ma
1 pies are to be taken out.
All  t h e  areas have been c' ruisec
by foresters and trees to be re
moved in dicated.
; Den trees and seed frees are nol
' In be injured .
Jan. 7—Neil S. Lewison Post
439, American Legion , at Steb-
bins Lake, near Melrose.
Jan. 14—Buffalo County Rod
and Gun clubs on Oil Tank
lake, Alma, Wis.
Jan. 21—Arcadia Sportsmen 's
Club at Perrot State Par^
Trempealeau, Wis., for bene-
fit of pheasant project.
Jan. 21—W.nona Winter Car-
nival at S.'raight Slough on
Prairie Island.
Jan. 28—Chamber of C o rn-
merce, Lake City, on L a k e
Pepin.
Jan. 28—Badger State Sports-
men Club, La Crosse , on Goose
Island Lake.
Feb. 4—Fountain City Ameri-
can Legion Post No. 56, Spring
Lake, Buffalo City, Wis,
Feb. 4—Elk Rod and Gun
Club, Independence, Bugle
Lake. Lake will be stocked
with fishable-size trout.
Feb. ll-Blair , Wis., con-
test .
Feb. 11—Winona Rod and
Gun club on Straight Slough,
off Prairie Island, Winona.
Fishing Cont est
Calendar
The January, meeting of the
Whitewater Vallev Spoilsmen 's
Club of F.lba wi l l  'be held at the
club's hal l  at II:SO p.m. Mondav ,
Jan. 8.
There will he a short program ,
lunch and refreshments.
Elba Sportsman 's
Club Mee ts Monday
Minnesota Land
Of 14,000 lakes,
New Report Says
Minn esota-' i s -t he .  land of 14,000
lakes, not lu .OOO, the division of
wafers, Minnesot a • • ' 'Conservation
department , reports.
It has been counting the lakes
in Minnesota 's 87 counties since
1957. . - :
Each lake is inventoried as it
has been counted. To be counted ,
n lake must be larger than 10
acres, No meandered lakes were
included in the count since a list
ol such lakes was recently issued.
The current inventory lists a to-
tal  of ¦' 10,25.7 lakes. The Gazetteer
shows a total of 1,532 meandered
lakes for the seven counties re-
maining to be inventoried. Assum-
ing that Ihe rate of increase will
be the same, 3.95.1-lakes' - may be
expected-to result from the inven-
tory of the seven counties.
Adding ' 10,257 and 3,953 gives a
total of l-t .210 lakes which may
now. be considered a reasonable
estimate of the c-xpected total  num-
ber of lakes HI acres or larger
in area in 'Minnesota.
No Perch Limit
On Boundary
Waters in 1962
There is ' no l imit  on Ihe num-
ber of -porch tha t  may be taken
in one day from the boundary wn-
I CT.S between Minnesota and Wis-
consin, according lo Ihe new joint
regula l inns  fur  Il) ii2 now effecl-
l ive.  Previously the  l imi t  was 25
each day.
Other game fish tha t  come un-
der the no-bag l imi t  classification
pro bullheads.
The dai ly  l i m i t s  on whi te  bass .
nappies , rock bass , sunfisb , and
(•atfiKli.4'«maiii....a.t..^ j .a..dav,..- ..- 
The na t ionwide  census of \va-
\ Icr fowl  i n - t h e  Uni ted  Stales is
scheduled lo be laken on Mon-
day of t his week. Filly slat e
conservat ion organizat ions  wi l l
cooperate w i l h  the  Fish ami
Wi ld l i f e  Service in th i s  annual
duck count .
Mexicn and Central America
are also covered , l 'lanes wi l l
be used in most ureas . The Wi s-
consin Conservat ion Depart-
niei'l is m a k i n g  an aerial  eonnl
ol l l ie r iver , The rangers ul
Ihe Wi'd L i fe  l t e tngc  also wi l l
count ducks .
Magics are In be included in
th i s  year 's census .
• dm l l n m n  ol Die ( 'level ,  ind
P i r i i w n s  has won l l ie  N a t i o n a l  Foot -
ba l l  League r u s h i n g  t i t l e  the  last
l i ve  seasons .
Waterfowl
Census
Monday
> ' - V 1
Wmona !
[ 
¦ 
. ¦ '
¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ - ' / " - ,' «
Sunday \
News j
Outdoor
Section
MONDOVI . Wis ,  (S pecial > ¦ -The
Mond ov i  Conservat ion Chil i  w i l l
inecl Tuesday evcni i n: ,  .Ian. It . al
ihe Legion Club rooms , al II p.m.
\ HiiMih ' s>  lor t h e . even ing  wi l l  lie
' In set up co i i imi l l ecN , prizes nnd
rules lor  llie i i i ' n ua l  iee l i sh i ng
conle sl ia he held a| Mirror  Lala
Mond ov i , mi Sunday.  Feb III , al
Mondovi  o i l i e r  bus iness  w i l l  be In
oi". ; . i i i i /e  a . lu i i iur  l l i l l e  ( .' l u l l .
1.mich ani l  a p r o g i a i n  wi l l  (nl
low tile lnee l l l lg .
Conservation Club
Meets at Mondovi
Sunday, January 7, 1962
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Seven Teams Cora^^^p^ ^
Club^
¦; Winter doldrums and post-holiday letdown are
apt to take over following the festivities that occupy
time and energies through the Christmas season. But
Winona , with a variety of indoor and outdoor activi-
ties, keeps spirits from lagging through all the sea-
sons. ¦ ¦ '. ' ¦ ' ' . "-' .
Though hearth and home take, precedence for
many in this time of cold and snow, devotees of games
or club activities find their time filled with many well-
planned events for Winons women,
ONE OF THE interesting annual affairs of the
winter season is the Portia Club Bridge Marathon.
This year seven teams of ten couples per ' team are
taking part in the play. Two women 's .' team 's'! play
during the afternoons , four mixed couples teams play
evenings and there is one evening women 's group.
Portia Club's annual Bridge Marathon is now in
its fourth season of play w ith Mrs. J. C, Pendleton
and Mrs. H. K. Rooinson as co-chairmen. ¦ Each year ,
except last , seven teams have competed for high
score. Last year nine teams participated , involving
180 persons. : As formerly , monthly- games are sched-
uled by participants at their convenience. This year
for the first time, two women's teams are playing dur-
ing the afternoon, : The marathon began in October
with games being played in November and resumed
after a holiday recess , for January, February and a
final game in March. Awards will be made at the
end ' .- '.of the season to each team. No sweepstake
awards will be presented this year.
Portia Club was organized by the Chautauqua Club
with 12 charter members, six of whom are still active
members . Of the original members, the Mmes. T.
Charles Green , E. M. Allen, \V. S, L. Christensen,' John
Pendleton , T. H. Underdahl and Carl Kiehnbaum are
still participants in the group.
DEVELOPING AMD furnishing the pediatrics ward
at Winona General Hospital is one . of the largest pro-
je cts assumed by club members , Much of their pro-
ceeds have gone to a §2,000 pledge to the hospital
building fund. Work for this was begun in 1950 and
a number of ways and means have been , used to raise
funds for its " completion. Bake sales, style shows,
gift wrapping in local stores during the holiday sea-
son , table fairs , nearly new sales, house tours and the
Bridge MaTathon have all offered interest as well as
financial aid to the ftnid raising.
In community service the club membership has
given of time and effort to promote Winona and its
projects and services. The American: Field Service ,
Girl Scout camp, Crippled Children 's clinic and the
Winona County Historical Museum of River Lore ,
Bunnell House and Centennial Ball have greatly bene-
fitted from the work of these women.
In line with Federated Club activities the Portia
Club has assumed special CARE projects , co-sponsor-
ship of one state conservation essay contest , and have
twice been hostess to the first district conventions.
They also aided in the sponsoring of a new. Federated
club in Rushford , Minn.
MRS. PENDLETON, co-chairman , said she consid-
ers the tournament a good opportunity to meet people
since the number Competing in the tournament has
remained the same with only one-third of the group
repeating annually.
Winners in last year 's tournament , the first to
begin in fall , were: First, Mrs . R. P. Walsh and Mrs.
Art Hittner; second , Mrs. Catherine Garry and Mrs.
Louis: Feiten , and third , Mr. and Mrs, N, J. Fischer.
Taking sweepstake awards in the ,1959 tourna-
ment Avere first, Mrs. Phillip Abrahamseh and Mrs.
Mary June Elder; second , Mrs. Elmer Anderson and
Mrs. Mabel Smith , and third , Mr,\ and Mrs. N. J.
Fischer. ¦. . ' - .
In the first year of play Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Hart-
wich held top score , but declined the award because
Mrs. Hartwich was a Portia Club member. : The rule
barring Portia Club members from receiving awards
has since been dropped. First place award went to
Mrs. John Taylor and the late Mr; Taylor , second to
Mrs. Henry Weimer and Mrs. Prank Sheehan and
third to Mr . and Mrs. Laird Lucas-
COMPETING IN THE only women 's
evening group, the four bridge players
above carefully conceal their cards from
the other players and from the photog-
rapher. Playing at the home of Mrs.
J. A. Aiamp i, 1918 W, 5th St., are , left
to right , Mrs. William Holm, Mrs. Frank
Sheehan , Mrs. Aiampi and- Mrs . Henry
Weimer. (Daily News photo)
BRIDGE MARATHON co-chairmen , Mrs. H. K. Rob-
inson and Mrs. J. C. Pendleton , standing left and center ,
and Mrs. L. L. Korda , Portia Club treasurer , right above ,
watch one of the, women 's afternoon teams play at: the
home of Mrs. William Laurie , 711 Sioux St. Seated ,
left to right , are Mrs. H. E. Bittner , Mrs. D. T. Burt ,
Mrs, Lloyd Stehn and Mrs. Laurie. (Daily News photo)
FOUR MIXED couples teams are
competing in the bridge marathon this
year. Shown playing, left to right , above
are Dr. C. R. Kollofski , Mrs. S. J. Petter-
sen , Mrs. Kollofski and Mr. Pettersen at
the Pettersen home , 475 Glen View
Court. (Daily News photo)
It's All Right - Eve n Fashionable-To Look Like a Woma n
By JEAN SPRAIN WILSON
AP Fashion Writer
NEW YORK tTR — In the
nick of lime dress designers
have rescued the American
woman from the psychiat-
rist' s couch.
After more than a decade
of Paris-insp ired fashions
that flattened her bosom ,
shifted or ignored her waist-
line altogether , and minim-
ized her hi ps , she was get-
ting a comp lex over having
been built like a girl in the
first , place ,
Now at least the members
of the New York Couture
Group have agreed that il is
nil right—indeed fashionab le
—to have a ladylike figure.
These designers preview-
ing their spring collections
during their semi-annual
fashion press week agree
wholeheartedly that romantic
femininity is the keynote of
style for the immediate fu-
ture. .
Still , each has his own idea
as to how to make clothes
that make ladies look even
more ladylike.
Some designers emphasize
femininity with . bareness;
others with big belts. Some
do it with flare; others with
snug fit. Some are all for
soft , supple drape; others
settle for ruffles. But all
chorus an approval of curves,
Specifically, the woman
will find these All-Woman
trends in fashions ior spring:
SILHOUETEE-Shoulders
are narrow. Waistlines are
high. Often the midriffs are
wound as tight ly as in an
Egpytian mummy. Skirts are
full , but narrow at the waist.
SLEEVES—These are still
conductive to suntan collect-
ing, being either the barest
of caps, or nothing at all ,
Elbow lengths in coats and
jackets are still the vogue.
NECKLINES -Either col-
lars are so large they are
practically capes , or collars
arc nil. Indeed necklines dar-
ingly plunge to waistlines
with only big bows , cummer-
bunds and wide belts pre-
serving modesty, Backs are
bare , bare , bare , too.
A few designers sec no rea-
son for necklines — that is ,
sliouklers..^ =_ui..dtcs.ii.cs.at.aJl,...
But as an afterth ought they
cover their bare shouldered
fashions with little shelter
jackets.
HEMLINES - Designers
are satisfied with the lengths
they 've been going to for the
past few seasons, No change
there.
RUFFLES — They flut t er
and flounce all over the
place; down the fronts of
hltle blouses. They ripple
down shoulder blades to
hemlines. Or they spiral
around and around , or sweep
diagonally from side to hem.
PLEATS—Walk ing leaway
in the form of pleats tuck
into slim skirts. Soft pleats
fold into flared ones , both
at the waistline ami at the
hemline ,
COSTUMES - .1 a c k e t s,
capes and coats with flam-
boyant linings that match
dresses or blouses of the
same fabric are still in the
spring picture. Some coats
and jackets flare gently from
t!io shoulder blades , but
most fit snugly in a high
waistcd manner front and
back.
FABRICS — They are the
soft , supple clin gy, drapy
kind that figuratively make
the  most of a woman , espe-
cially when cut on the bias.
Materials used for coats a lid
jackets are crisper , Ies .s
bulk y than in previous sea-
sons . Plaids are more bland
in color , tweeds on the othe r
hand are spicier.
Silks , chiffons , crepes and
a highly disciplined fabric
called alaskecn arc favorites
for spring clothes.
PATTERNS -Floral prints
are gigantic garden riots
combining colors that Na-
ture never dreamed of , ofte n
on black , brown or gold back-
grounds. *
HUES - - Blues , bright yel-
lows , red , white and nin e
combinations are in every-
body 's line .
WHAT'S THE WOMANLY LOOK ? . .' . From left to right Christi an
Dior of New York says it's rosy witli a rcd-on-b lack print raincoat ;
Monte-Sano claims it's delicately feminine with tiers of lace , bare
shoulders and a jacket; Mrs, John F. Kennedy 's couturier Olcg Cassini
believes it's shapely with a V-necked sheath of banded print silk ;
Coil Chapman says it' s f lu f fy  wilh a formal gown in tiers of organza ,
and Pauline Trigere deckles it' s flan 1, with a farm fitt ing dress that
is way out at the h ipline.
High Team, Individual
Bridge Scores CGmpilecl
Portia Bridge Marathon scores for the seven teams
are comp iled weekl y by Mrs. C. Robert Stephenson
and Mrs . Stanley A. . Hammer.
They report the highest score in 20 hands of play
held by Dr. and Mrs. James Kahl in the third round
with a score of 6,110. Second high is held by Mrs. S.
A. Boyd and Mrs. Bernard Kelly with 13,330.
The only grand slam recorded was marie by Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Frank when they bid and made seven
clubs play ing with Dr. and Mrs, James Kahl.
Top. two teams in each team follows:
Team 1 —- Mrs . Louis Feiten and Mrs. 'Katherino
<"rarry 14,780. and Mrs. Howard Bielef eld and Mrs. W. 1).
Angst , 14 , '120; Team 2 — Mrs. Joseph Knopp and Mrs.
Evan Beynon , 13, 190. nnd Mrs. A . S. Hart and Mrs. S. A.
Hammer , 11 ,490; Team 3 — Mrs. Elmer Anderson and
Mrs. Yan Kahl , 13,070, and Mrs. Norman Schellhas and
Mrs. G. M. Cirabow , 12,700; Team 4 --- Dr. and Mrs .
C. R. Kollofski , 13, 530, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman In-
dall , 11 ,900; Team 5 — Mr. and Mrs. James Elliott ,
11,090, and Dr. and Mrs. George Joyce , 10, 110; Team 6
— Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Spencer , 13,400, and Mr. and
Mrs. T. II. Undc rdahl , 12 . 1 T> 0 ; Team 7 ' ---- Mr. ami Mr s ,
Eugene Frank , 13,230, and Dr. and Mrs. James Kahl ,
12.860.
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WOODLAND , Minn. (Special)—
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Myers, Plain-
view , former Woodland residents
were surprised Sunday at the home
of their son-in-law and daughter ,
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton (Phyllis )
Lawson , Plainview , on their 40th
wedding anniversary.
Present were their three daug h-
ters and two sons and their fam-
ilies. Mrs. Myers' sister , Mrs.
Frieda Myers , Winona , who was
bridesmaid at the wedding 40 years
ago , also was present.
The couple was married Dec.
29 . 1921 , at .M'inona. Mrs. Myers
is the former Miss Minnie Hnhn ,
Ridgeway. They lived at Ridge-
way until  1H54 when ' they moved
to the Plainview area , where (hey
have resided since.
The hostess, Mrs. Lawson , was
assisted in serving the dinner and
supper by the  Mmes. Kennet h
Nash and Raymond Sellers , both
of Austin , Minn.; Raymond Myers,
Baltimore , Mil., and Roger My-
ers , Winona, daughters and datiglt-
tcrs-j n- )nw of the couple.
Robert Myers,
Wife Observe
40th Anniversary
"So Let Me Seek." a- Home Mis-
sions presentation , will be the
topic for the First Baptist Wo-
men 's Society program AVednes-
day following a sandwich lunch at
12:30 p.m. nt the church parlors.
Changing times demand that
churches -be prepared to meet hew
needs , and American Baptist wo-
men will endeavo r to show how
American Bapt ists are seeking to
minister to the needs of a Chang-
ing America.
Followin g the program , the wo-
men of the society will continue
the completion of the year 's White
Cross quota. Proc eeding the meet-
ing the executive board of the
.society will , convene at 11 a.m.
Baptist Women
Study Changing
Needs of Church
Libra ry Corner
Reviewed by the Winona Public
--. ..';¦ Library Slatt
"Savo, the Incredible Naval
Debacle Off Guadalcanal," Rich-
ard F. Newcomb,
The battle of Save- Island, the
first engagement of the Solomon
Islands campaign.
"Human Behaviour ; A New Ap-
proach ," Claire and : William M.
Kussell; ' ;;
A study of behavior as observ-
ed in living and literary persons.
"Nomads and Empire Builders;
Native Peoples and Cultures ; of
South America," Carlelon Beais.
Life- and customs of the early
inhabitants of South America.
"Catherine, Empress of Rus-
sia," Martha E. Aimedingcn . .
Life of Catherine the Great , iSth
century ruler of Russia.
"Family Album for Americans;
/ Nostalgic Return to the Ven-
turesome Life of America's Yes-
terdays," Michael and Vera Kraus.
Mostly pictorial history of life
in America from the time of Waslt-
ineton to World War I.
"The World of Animals; A Treas-
ury of Lore, Legend and Litera-
ture by Great Writers and Natur-
alists From the 15rh Century B.C.
to the Present," Joseph Wood
Krutch. editor. Selections for ani-
mal, sports, and literature devo-
tees. - - " ¦ ' . '¦" .
"Carl Sandburg," Harry 'Gold--
en-
Sliort word-pictures of the dis-
tinguished poet-historian-biograph-
er-musician.
"The Heart of the Hunter, " Lau-
rens van der . Pbst,
Tales of the Bushmen—a sequel
to the author 's "'Lost World of
the ¦Kalahari: "-.'. ' :
"Freedom In the Ancient World,"
Herbert J. "Mulle.r.
The concept of freedom in early
civilizations , the first of a pro-
ject ed series on freedom in the
Western world.
"The Opera Companion; A Guide
For the Casual Operagoer,"
George Martin.
Synopses (including some vocab-
ulary ) of major operas, brief in-
formation on modern operas plus
discussions of opera singers , mu-
sic, orchestras , history and houses.
WHO'S NEW
Joseph Rhoderi ck, manager of
the Winona Industrial Develop-
ment Association , will speak on
industrial development in Winona
at the ' Who 's '\ (w  Club meeting
nt 7:45 p.m.- Tuesday at the
YWCA- . A brief question and an-
swer period will follow. A white
elephant auction will be held and
refreshments will he served .
MR. ANDMRS. Elmer H. Schroeder, Caledonia . Minn .,
announce the engagement of their daughter , Marilyn
Mae , to Gary Grob , son of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin L, Grob ,
Caledonia. Miss Schroeder and Mr. Grob are seniors
at Winona State College.
MR. AND MRS. Thomas . Richard Moyle Jr., Ro-
chester , Wis., announce tne engagement of their daugh-
ter , Sheila Kathleen , abov e, to Ernest Leon King III ,
son of Mr. and Mrs Ernest Leon King Jr , Kingswere
and Honolulu , Hawaii. The future bride is a senior at
Lawrence College. Her fiance was graduated from Law-
t ence. His fraternity is De'ta Tan Delta. No wedding date
has been set. Roclieiter , Wis , is in Racine County.
j THE ENGAGEMENT of Miss Itae Berg and Ronald .
, A Hoite , son of Mr. and Mrs.;Amold A. Holte , Lanes- :
boro , Minn ., is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond A. Berg, Tomah , Wis. Miss Berg is employed
as a registered nurse at the Methodist Hospital , Roches-
ter , Minn. Mr. Holte attends Winon a State College. A Feb-
, uiary wedding is planned- (Harold' s photo)
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MRS. RAYMOND Haines , Arcadia , Wis., announces
the engagement of. her daughter , Phyllis Ann , to Arnold v
Checkaisli , son of Mr ; and IMrs. Frank Checkalski, Wey-
erhauser , Wis. Miss Haines is employed as a laboratory
techniciaj t at the Mayo Clinic , Rochester. Her fiance is
a graduate of Winona Stale College and is teaching at
Durand .High School. No dale bas been set for the wedding.
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. - Mr.
nnd Mrs. Chcslcr Koenig, .Sym-
cuse , N. Y., announce the engage-
ment, of their daughter , Knr«n
Irene , lo (ierald .1. Mueller , son
of Mr. and "Mrs. Gaylord Mueller ,
Fountain City.
Miss Knenl fl is a graduate o(
St. John Hie Evangelist High
flrhonl~nnd-ss • ftnploye'd --m-the-flf-
fices of, (i cncrnl Electric. Mr ,
Mueller is » Kr acliuite of"Holy
Cross Seminary, Ln Crosse, and
completed tlie Russian laii RiiaRc
program nt Syracuse Univer sity
while in the Air Force. He recent-
ly ¦ returned from Japan where lie
was in flic securit y service . Mr .
Mueller is u divisional mutineer
for Scars , Hoebuck and Co. The
wedding will  take pluc e in early
March.
LADIES CLUB
Officers will be installed by Ihe
American Society Ladies Club nt
II p.m. Tlmrsd.'iy al tin; VFW ( ' lul l-
rooms, A social hour will follow
with lunch served hy Mrs . Lloyd
Brabbit unci Mrs. Manuel Snyder.
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS
The j intnial dinner of Witineh j i go
Council No. 11 , Degree of Pocahon-
tas will he held Wednesda y til tl: 'l»
p.m. In the Red Men 's dinin g room,
A meetin g will follow wilh inaliil-
latlon of newly elected officers.
Members rnay make reservations
by calling Mrs, Harold Compton
or Mrs. II. Feme .
Gerald Mueller,
N.Y. Girl Plan
March Wedding
Tuesday will find members of
the Winona Art Group in full ac-
tivity at Lake Park Lodge;at 7
V-Th '- .
Preparations are being made for
the May exhibit which will; be
open to the public. This will be
the third show of this type in Wi-
nona where the local artists will
display their paint ings'. Fourteen
hundred persons attended the last
show in I960.'-' .-An award will be
presented to the Art Group. ', mem-
ber whose original design fpr in-
vitations is selected by the ju dges
Invitations will be mailed' early
in May .
A series of oil . painting tech-
niques , lectures , demonstrations
and critiques under the continued
direction of . E. Si: Korpela also
will begin Tuesday. Two Winona
Art Group members who contrib-
uted beyond the limits of group
activities with outstanding results
were Mrs. Howard Johnson , pres-
ident , and Mrs. E. M. Allen. Fairy-
land effects were created at the
Oaks for the Charity Ball under
Mrs. Allen 's direction and the Na-
tivity Scene figures , at the Central
Methodist Church were formed un-
der the guidance of Mrs. Johnson
Lake Park Lodge is available
each'.Tuesday afternoon for .group
members.
Art Group Begins
Instructions;
Plans Exhibit
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special )— Of-
ficers for Arcadia Chapter 101,
Order of Eastern' Star , were in-
stalled Tuesday, evening with Mrs.
Lawrence (Cecelia) Jensen as in-
stalling officer , assisted by install-
ing chaplain , Miss Alta Kiekhoe fer
and installing marshal , Mrs. Hel-
en Zindel .
Officers are: worthy matron ,
Mrs . Alphonse (Marian ) Stencil ,
worthy patron , Edwin Howard ,
associate matron , Mrs. Edwin (Lu-
cille ) Howard ) associate patron ,
George Swope; secretary, Miss
Erna Maurer; treasurer , Dr. Eln-
abeth Comstock; conductress , Mrs.
Helen Kiekhoefer; marshal , Mrs.
Lyle 'Nellie! . Paine; Organist ,
Cora Kolstad; Ada , Mrs. Lillian
Amiindson; Huth , Miss Florence
Gorton;. Esther , Mrs. Blanche
Steffonson; Martha , Mrs. Tressie
Williams; Electa; Mrs. Lcilha
Gage; warder, Mrs. Lena Scow ,
and .sentinel, Albert Hess .
RELI EF CORPS !
Women 's Relief Corps will meet j
at th« Eagles Hall Thursday for i
a 1 p.m. -j uncheoit . Mrs. Fred i
Korupp is chairman. Installat ion j
of officers will follow at a 2 p.m, !
meeting. ,
CLC WOMEN 
~~~
The CLC Wqm«n will meet
Thursday. at ' 2p.m. in the fellow-
ship hall. The cause of the month
is Evangelism, Members of the
Rachel Circle are hostesses.
SIMPLICITY CLUB
Simplicity Club will meet for a
1:15 p.m. luncheon at the home
of Mrs. , George Engstrom. 924
;' Gilmore Ave., Tuesday. Mrs, Eng-
| strom will present the program.
| TER6SAN CHAPTER
Dr. Leo ; Ochrymowycz , who Is
;on the faculty ot St. Mary 's Col-
| lege , will speak to the Winona
| Teresan chapter at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs. Hubert
; Weir. 318 Market St. **•
Arcadia OES
Installs Officers
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*^  Address Phone j 77'/a Wo st Third Phono 3738
W Cily Slate ' Ope" Mondny and Thursday Evening' and all
\ ' ' day Saturday .
7 Experienced Operators—Open All Day Saturday
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\{ IS WAIT FOR VOI? . . . THK BRI GHTES T SPRING EVKK |
¦: WITH THESE JUST-OtJT JEANETT E MATERNITIES. !
: THEY'I lK - VOI.'NCKH'r . NEWSIEST. IN DELICIO US COL- .'^
l ' OKS '. . . AND THE FAnitIC IS HIEOEL'S LIVE-EASY. 
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SlID S-KASY , FHESH FACED COTTON POPLIN. ALL ;
¦
_ noTTOMS WITH I l l - IENCA INSE T A N D  ADJUSTAB LE ;i' WAISTFIANI ) ,;
sEE oi.i t  KNT JIU : coi,LP;cnoN jr;
A. Slirn-li ned ' poplin jump er tlre.M with
• ' foii t r nsl  t r im and rope sash . . . terri-
: f iC w i t h  or without blouse . Turquois e. - ^
Si/c: 10 )8.
/ 11.98
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' ;-  B. I iavhin s  t r i color kni t  top with flat- ':^¦' ' !'¦! in;.', ho.it ii. 'ck Tapered poplin p ants ,
, ' j Top in blaek with eaii tnloiipe and lur-
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'Gome as Rose'
Firs!" Annual
Meet' Theme
The first annual meeting of the
Winona Hose Society will be held
Wednesday evening in the cafete-
ria: of Winona State College. Din-
ner at 7:15 p.m. will be followed
by the business meeting, election
of officers for the coming year
arid a program.
"Come as a Rose" is the theme
of the program being . planned - by
Mrs. R. M. Thomson and her
committee. Each member is to
represent his favorite rose .by an
article of clothing, decoration or
costume. A prize will be award-
ed, to the most original representa-
tion as determined " hy . popular
vote. There will be a contest to
identify the roses represented.
Each members is requested to
bivtg his copy of 'The; Buyer's
Guide for Roses" to the meeting
to assist him in the contest.
Slides of roses, in member's gar-
dens will be shown. Anyone hav-
ing slides is asked to bring them
to the meeting. There will also be
pictures of the first rose show held
by the society in September at
the Winona National and Savings
Bank.
Reservations are to be made by
Monday with Archie /McGill , Mrs.
Thomson or Dr. C. A. Rohrer.
Those -who are unable to attend
the dinner are urged to come to
the meeting, Guests are asked to
use the Huff Street entrance to
the cafeteria. All persons in the
area who grow roses or who. are
interested in roses are invited, to
come te the meeting.
TYPOGRAPHICAL AUXILIARY
The Women's .International Ty-
pographical Union Auxiliary 196
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Robert Ozmun , 166 E. Mark St.,
at 8 p.m. Monday.
COLORED SLICES .shown, at
ihe Winona Flower and Garden
Club .- meetin c . Thursday eve-
ning pu-v.iml hiphli ' Rhts ; of
member!; ' gardens ' from un-
wsunl- ' 'blossoms ' to cactus and
snakes.  . .Watching N L 'J .  Bam-
benek. r - liib photographer and
adviser; ' as ho - prepares . . to
show slides arc , left to : right .
Miss Louise Earner , secretary;
Mrs. . Ir.vin Klu mentri t t , histori-
an , : Leo Brom , '-treasurer , and
Francis .'ilk , .president. . 'Daily
News photo *
MEMBERS OF the Park-Recreation Square
Dancers will he host to other square dancers at
the. Winter Carnival Square: Dance 'Jan. I'l. -Pic- -
tured : is a square practicing Wednesday evening
at Washington-Kosciusko School , clockwise be-
ginning on left . IUissel Gardner , Carol Wineski ,
. Nicholas Wineski ,. Mrs. Milton Glende , Mr. ' 'Glen- '
de , Mr . and iVrs Ray Benedett and Mrs. Gard-
ner. (Dail y News photo ) 
¦ •' . . - : ¦
"ALDER STREET/ Walla
Walla," in Washington by Al-
fred Dunn is one of the paint-
ings on display at the public
library during January. The
collection of 30 paintings with
a northwestern slant ' is part
of the Ford. Times collection
made a-vailable to schools and
universities , libraries and art
organizations throughout the
country. (Daily News photo)
; *7/f U tVeeA m iViHM*
Trouble Spot
Is Topic of
BPW Speafer
Daniel Hoyt, Winona State Co]-
lege ,. will he guest speaker at the
January dinner meeting of (he. Wi-
nona Business and Professional
Women 's Club nt 5:IT) p.m. Tues-
day in (he parlors of the First
Congregational Church.
. Mn Hoyt will speak on "A Trou-
ble Spot , " the east ern end of The
Mediterranean , and how it af-
fects us. The program is under the
direction of the national security
committee with M iss Helen liillye r,
chairman, and Mrs . D. B. Mc-
Laughlin . Mrs . -Marie Fjelstad ,
Miss Ethel Fallows and Miss Ann
McCleery as members .
MUSIC will be provided by an
instrumental trio , from Winona
Senior High School. Devotions pre-
ceding the dinner will be given by
Mrs. McLaughlin. .
Miss Janet Newcomb, president ,
will preside -at llie business session
which will follow .Ihe program. Re-
ports by Mrs. Arthur Bowman , puh-
licalions and Miss Mildred Bnrlsch
on the Federation 's Chinese -Nurs-
ing Fund pi'ojer l will  be given.
Plans will lie ' made, for the Febru-
ary slate board meeting of the Min-
nesota Federation of Business ami
'Professional Womens * Chibs , liu' ..
lo he .' held I-Vl> . 17 and 111 al I lie
Curt is  Hold in Minneapolis.
Miss Hose Srhott lcr  wil l  au-
noimco the ( i i i ie  and l ilnee for ( lie
iu- \ t  n icot ine , -' of Ihe Membership
Card Club. Niks Margaret Weimer ,
cha i rman  of the ways and menus
romin i i toe , wil l  report on the sale
ol the  mi l s  and frui t  cakes l iein ^
- i i l d  by the-  membership and will
ha \e  pirans and wa lnu t s  for sale.
A social hour wi l l  follow I he
iMMIIr.'- .', M'SMim ¦
CIRCLE R
< n clc II ul M- . ' Casun i r ' s f . i t h -
I 'I M - I ' Inn  ch \\ il l  he t -n t e r t a ined  hy
¦Aliss  ;\ :: I ICS Tosl i i t i -r W ednesday at
V :in p M I  al 11.1> home of M r s .
W i l l i a m  I V I l o w s h i  r . |V W. r.th St .
Galendar of Events
;. -SUNDAY , JAN. 7 ; '
5:15 p:rn., Central Melhodist Church-School ot Missions.¦
¦:- . ' •
' MONDAY. JAN. 8 '
¦
1:30 p.m., at. the home of Mrs. George Kelley—Ruskin Study
Club. .
1:30 p.m., St. Matthew 's Lutheran Church Red Cross room—
Afternoon Bible Circle. :
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs, Otto Knaak-—St. Martin 's Lutheran
Churcli , Circle . Five. '. '/, - . .¦ '
¦ ' .
2 p.m., al the home of Mrs. Harol d Edstrom—Chautauqua
• ' . '
¦¦ Club. .-• - ';• ' - .: '
¦¦
7:30 p.m.* Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter 141, OES,
7:30 p.m., YMCA—Winona County Mental ;.' Health Association.
7:30 p.m.^ .St. Martin 's Lutheran Church Red Cross room—
Evening Bible Circle.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—JIumboldt Lodge 24 , Odd Fallows.
.8 p.m., Elks Club—Winona Chapter SPEBSQSA.
8 p.m., AIhletic Club—A thletic Club Auxiliary .
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. W. S. L. Ohristensen-Portia
Club. • "¦ '- .. ¦'- . : .
8 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Degree of Honor Protective As-
sociation.
8 p.m. , at' the home of Mrs. Robert Ozmun—Women 's Inter-
national Typographical Union Auxiliary 196.
TUESDAY , JAN. 9
i>:30 a.m., Winona National ' and " Savings ' Ban k—Winona Girl
Scout Council Board.
1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. George Engstrom—Simplicity
Club.
1:15 p.m., at the home of Mrs. .lames Frankard—AAUw -After-
noon Investment Group.
1:30 p.m., Cathedral 7th Street CTubroom—Cathedral Senior
Citizens.
fi p.m.j .-Hotel Winona—A ltrusa .Club ...
0:15 p.m.. First Congregational Cluireh—Business and Profes-
sional Women 's Club. ¦ ¦ ' - . .
7 p.m., Lake .Park Lodge—Winona Art - Group.
7-p.m., Williams Hotel—Venture Club.
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—Winona Chapter 5, RANI.
7:'15 p.m.. YWCA—Who 's New Club .
8 p.m., Americnn Legion Memorial Club—American Xegion
Auxiliary.
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple—Canton Loyalty Auxiliary ,
11 p.m., ' Church of the Nazarone—Steamer City Chapter , Sweet
Adelines.
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Kiroy Sebo—Central Lu theran
. Church , Rachel Circle.
8 p.m., at (he home of Mrs. Marvin Dodge— AAU W £ toiling
Literature Grout ) .
WEDNESDA Y , JAM. 10
12;30 p.m.. First Baptist Church parlors—Women's Society.
2 p.m., MeKinley Melhodist Church fellowshi p hall—WSCS.
2 p.m., at the home of -Airs. Paul Plctke— DAll Board.
2 p.m.. at the home of Mrs. Alfred Bambenek—St. Mary 's
Cathol ic Church , Circle A.
:••:)() p.m., at Ihe home of Mrs. Paul Plelke—DAH.
ii:3 () p.m., Red ' . Men 's Wi gwam—Winnebago Council 11, Degree
of Pocahontas.
7:15 p.m., Winona Si ale College cafeter ia—Winona Rose Society
first annual meeting.
7:31) p.m., al tho home u( Mrs.  WiUiam Pellowski—St. Cnsimir 's
Catholic Church , Circle II.
7:30 p.m,. First. Congregational Church—AAUW Brnn cli, annual
' meeting. .
8 p.m., "VFW Club-Neville-Lien Posl 1287.
— THl-'RKI)AAvJ-AN, -Il - -- -
1 p.m., Knglos Hall—Women 's Relief Corps luncheon.
1 p.m., Hotel Winoim-Westl ield Women 's Golf Association
luncheon.
1 p.m., stl Ihe home of Mrs. () .  A , dossier— Chapter AP , PEO.
1 3d p.m., at Hie homo of Mrs. A. W. I'Vnske—Medical Auxil iary
Sewing Group.
2 p.m., al tile home of Mrs. George Nisscn—Grace Presby-
terian Church; Circle 2.
2 p in,, < !ontrnl Lutheran Church fellowship hall--CLC Women.
7 p.m., Winona Ath le t i c  Club -Winona Act iv i ty  Group Inc .
V;30 p.n> ,. College of Saint Teresa -"Hinduism , 'A Study in Uni-
versal ism" lecture.
7:30 p,m „ at' the home of Mrs. Joseph Murt inger—St . Mar t in 's
Lutheran Church , Circle Seven.
8 p.m, , JMngles Club-Friendship Lodge, AODW.
Il p.m., St , Cnsimir 's Catholic Church ha l l - Ladies Friendship
Club ,
ll p.m., VKW Club—Ame ric an Society Ladies Club.
II p.m ., at Ihe home of Mrs. Hubert Weir— Winona Tore.-.nu¦Chapter.
SATUHDAY , JAN . 13
Il p.m., Washington-Kosc iusko School—Park Recreation Squares,
Coming Event*
Jan , l l  Soroptimist membersh ip tea.
Jan. l,» -Canadian Players present "King Lear ,"
J.ui .  Ill - -Winona General Hospital  Women 's Auxi l i a ry  Imai'd
meeting.
Jan. 3o-Winona General Hospital Women 's Auxil iary animal
meollng.
Feb. ft— "Germany" travelog.
Feb. fi—Community Concert.
GA1ESVILLE, Wis. (Special)—
Mrs. Borghild Jensen had prob-
ably the most unusual Christmas
gifts of anyone in Galesville when
she received a collection of about
a dozen shapes of marzipan from
her son, Bernard , who is station-
ed in Darmstad , Germany. He is
employed by the Stars .and Stripes
Publishbig Co., composing room.
The marzipan is in the forms
of an elephant , pig, bear, fawn ,
two French terriers, and fruits.
Accompanying the delicacy was a
coffee service for 12 of fine Dres-
den china. These will find a place
among the Jensen family treas-
ures which date back for three
generations.
Marzipan , said Bernard Jensen,
is a German concoction which
dates back some 500 years, with
its secret receipes carefully guard-
ed. Ground almonds, powdered
sugar and flavoring are used a3
the base, and the shapes are ar-
tistic and life-like creations of its
makers. Tinting is also artistic
and the obj ects "look like real ."
Mr, Jensen spent his . autumn
vacation at his-home here. He has
been employed in Germany f o r
nearly seven years. He" learned
his trade , in the Galesville Repub-
lican print shop. He wrote that
he journe yed from Darmstad to
Berlin , where he stayed at the
Berlin Hilton Hotel , completed
three years ago on a Christmas
holiday. He described the Berlin
HiUon as. "most modem , a show-
place behind the iron curtain equal
to our best hotels at about half
the price." He said he came, face
to face with the East German po-
lice and Russian soldiers with
without incident. He is a veteran
of army service but is in civilian
employment,
For her picture with her Dres-
den coffee service and her mar-
zipan , Mrs. Jensen , native, "of Nor-
way,, wore a typical Norwegian
brooch , sent her by air aunt still
in that country and now 93 years
of age.
Mrs. Borghild Jensen
(Mrs. L. E. Dandier photo) . ;
Galesville Woman
Receives German
Delicacy as Gift
"Permanent" Problems
The nicest thing nhout a "prob-
lem" permanent is that it won 't
be a permanent problem! Even if
you did give yourself a bad wave ,
it won 't stay wilh you forever .
And , now that you 've learned there
is a good strong argument in favor
of professional care for your hair ,
we hope we 'll see you often. ( You 'll
be prettier if we do! )
« »
"Why Didn't It Work?"
"I followed the directions ex-
aclly, " the lady .said. "Yet my
hair never looked so awful. What' s
tho reason '.1" I Hiink the easiest
way to find the answer is to re-
v iew the right steps in permanent
waving from the professional beau-
ty shop point-of-view. Permanent
waving is our business — (he very
heart of it. Learning every now
tccliuia uc .UiaL-w.ilLmaki\ eaclLauCi
cossive permanent a lovelier ex-
perience for you is part of our
world un creed.
Firit Stop: Shampool
Didn 't you think that was Im-
portant ? — lt is! Some shampoos
leave the  hair too dry, and "fly-
away." Naturally, it Is going to
tend toward over-dryness after
your wave if it has been stripped
of Its natural oils before the chemi-
cal waving process lakes place.
In the salon , we use n special
sham poo in advance of your per-
manent ,  Il has been created by
cositu'tie chemists specifically to
pul your hnlr in the proper con-
dition lo receive the waving lotion
and make the most of it.
* *
Conditioning for "Bounce"
II your hair hasn 't  enough elas-
t ic i ty ,  it demands Kie utmost care
in wrapping and blocking during
Ihe permanent wave. Often we 'll
use a conditioning treatment first ,
to restore as much "bounce" ns
possible. Then we 'll section the
hair and wind it wilh extra gentle-
ness, taking pains never to pull
it. (This requires professional skill
and knowledge. If you attempt to
wind a wave exlra-gently, you 'll
probably end up with relaxed ,
limpid curls that can 't hold up. )
• »
Shaping for Beauty
Nobody ever hail a perfect per-
manent unless they 'd had a fairly
recent hair cutting and shaping!
And even if we shaped yours just
last week , we're apt to taper and
snip a bit before your wave. This
is because we arc working with a
beautiful objective: n mental pic-
lure of the hairstyle we 'll gi\ e
you after your wave. If every line
of Ihe new coiffure is (o "comb"
smoothl y for you , it must be
shaped in advance . . . - then wrap-
ped and blocked according to a
preconceived pattern of what your
fTnislierl 'liTiTrstyTewiiriie'.' '
* *
Trust Our Hand*
. . .  Hie Skilled hands of the
professional beautician! Y o u
wouldn 't attempt to make your
own shoes . . . yet you can change
them. The hair you wear on your
hend must slay tliere until it has
grown out! Always give your hnlr
the finest kind of cure: professional
care. It pays such beautiful divi-
dends in a younger , prettier you
for all Ihe world to see! See us
. . . you 'll see what we mean.
For further benuly advice call
5fi(l l , Center Beaut y .Slioppc, 422
Center Street. For your conveni-
ence , we are open Mondays , Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays 'til !) p.m.
* .,
FROM UNDER THE DRYER:
The mother wbu told her daugh-
ter to bV 'wnre « men with mus-
taches should also have reminded
her to he careful of those without
them.
Sp m k k i f . o ^  BEAUTY
by RICHARD HARNESS
Plans , for the February Amateur
hour; .of -all St . Matthew 's Lutheran
Church groups, .will- be heard at
the Wednesday evening meeting of
the church ' woman 's club at - 7:30
in the church -social '-, room:
Mrs. Emma Brand and Mrs.. T.
J.. Mahlke will present the topic
and arrange, the entertainment 'for
the evening. .Refreshments ' will . be
served during. ' . the , fellowshi p by
Mmes. Hay ¦ Biirmcster'-,'¦' Arthur
Luchniaim , Ernest " Mnhlke and
Clarence Miller. '-
FOUR CIRCLES will meet dur-
ing the week . The afternoon Bible
Circle , of /which Mrs. Gilbert Mat-
son , is -' 'chairman ,: will:  meet at ! .- .10
p.m. Monday, iii the Red Cross
room for Bible stud y after a des-
sert luncheon. Mrs. II. B: Kil-
stofte and Mrs. Ernest Sehuldt
¦will be hostesses.
Circle five will meet . at 2 p.m.
Monday at the home of Mrs. Otto
Knaak , . 723 . . W. : Wabasha,. Mrs.
Harry St re hi ow is : circle chiiir-
manr .' ' . ' -
Monday at 7:30 p.m. the.evening
Bihie circle will meet for .dessert
nnd Bible study, "Mrs. Lloyd Pear-
son is chairman. Mrs: Jonas Moor
and Mrs '. William - Hnack will lie
hostesses for this , meeting in . the
Red Cross room.
Circle seven will be entertained
by : Mrs, . Joseph Murtinger , 0G6
Washington St., at 7:30 p.m. Thurs-
day.;-Mrs! Ralph Herzborg is chair-
m*i. - / .' . / ¦ ¦ ;
'
. ' '
MR. AND MRS.  Viclor Hal-
tu rn , Lanesho vo , Minn . ,  an-
nounce the  Tiig .' i i iemenl ol their
da iu ' l i l e i ', Sha ron , lo  Hubert
Ki iud l snn , MIII «f Mr.  and Mrs ,
< > M - ,- II - Kinidl :  .on , l .anes l io io .
Miss  P l a n u m  is .' i i i p lnu ' i l  al
( h e  NYr l l i u i 'M . ' i n  Hank  ef llu
clu 'slcf and '  hi -i  f i ance , who
n l t e m l e i l  A m K ' u l l l l l ' .- l ] Si li i i l i l
al t he  I ' mve i ; t \  of 
¦ 
M i l a n -
so' a , is i ' i i ;" ; i  gi .- i l  in I;u r11in r
u i l h  Ins fall ci ii ' -ac Lane.
Iio ; o . \n  w e d i l i n j ;  11, it i- b ;i ¦¦
l i e e i i  sol
Women Plan
Amateur Hour
At St: /Martin's
?Ph ____ \^
j  
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^ i _ ._ji_-/i ...' • ' ¦ 1 ^I iiKiin Your Poi t nuts \
Du rinji Ooi
; FHAME SALE j
Up -to 50% Off
I Some ( i i i n i e s  nuiuced oven
more!
' •ol  I -  . oi y - I - ,' . i i ,  . \ ol  l 
¦ I ;, I , - , .
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¦
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ELGIN , Minn. (Special)—Offi-
cers of Trinity Lutheran Ladies
Aid were installed Thursday aft-
ernoon ; in the church parlors by
the Eev. O. H. Dom.
Officers installed were Mrs. Wal-
ter Schumacher , president , and
Mrs. E. G. Cheunemarj, secretary.
Mrs. Donald Kurthjvas#£ppointed
delegate for. LWML>~
-The group, voted to have a
Christian growth workshop at 1:30
p.m. Wednesday wilh Mrs. Dorn
as chairman. Mite boxes, were col-
lected and a film , "The Song of
Ruth" , was shown.
Hostesses were the Mmes, Hen-
ry WehrsV Art Peterson . Phillip
Wright arid Emma Wondrasch.
GIRL SCOUT TRAIMING
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) — The
Girl Scout training session will be
held at First Lutheran Church in
Blair from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Jan .
26; instead of Jan. 19, as previous-
ly announced . A ¦ nc»:ghborhood
meeting for the , newly organized
neighborhood comprised of White-
hall , Blair and Ethic!^ Girl Scout
adults will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the Lutheran parish
house in Whitehall .
CIRCLE A 
~~
Circle A of St. Mary's Catholic
Church will meet at 2 p.m. Wed-
nesday at the home- of "Mrs. -A.  J.
3ambenek, 955 W. Mark St.
Pastor Installs
Elgin Lutheran
Ladies Aid Off icefs
MR . AND MRS. John Parker ,' above, were married at 8 p.m.
Dec. 30 in Wilmington Lutheran Church , Spring Grove, Slinn. The ¦
bride is the former Miss Alice Jo Sanriess, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Sanness , Spring Grove , and Mr. Parker is the son
of Mr. and Mrs: Irvin Parker , Ashland , Wis. The couple is at
home at 319-8th St. SE, Minneapolis , after a wedding trip to Chi-
cago. (Palen photo )
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Tremendous Clearance
Drastic Price Cuts
r: , ;;- - V' -: . - ¦¦ '¦ . '
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OUTERWEAR and DRESSES,
SWEATERS/ BLOUSES
Girls Jackets J .^97Originally 7.98 . . .  NOW "§¦
Girls Jackets £ .97
Originally 9.98 and 10.98 . .  . ./ NOW tJJ
Co-ordinates ^.97
Originally 3.98 . . . . . . . . :  NOW ^
Skirts and Jumpers ^.97
Originally 3.93 NOW Mi
Skirts 197
Originally 2.98 NOW |
Sweaters 11.97
Originally 2.98 NOW fl
Sweaters ^.47
Originally 4.98 . . . . . . . . :  NOW 4^
Bfiouses |.37
Originally 1.98 NOW %
i '
3-6x Interiined Coats T.97
Originally 12.98 NOW §
RfiOnterlinea Coats |J.97 ~
O riginally 14.98 and 15.98 NOW C?
7-14 Dresses »|.97
O riginally 2.98 NOW |j
7-14 Dresses ^.97
Originally 3.98 NOW $a
7-14 Dresses .^47
Originally 4.98 NOW *£
Limited quantities on some items — HURRYI
NO MONEY DOWN -
Satisfaction guaranteed when you shop al Wards
MR. AND MRS. Richard Taylor are at home in Durand , Wis.,
after their marriage Dec. 30 in Holy Rosary Catholic Church,
Lima, Wis. Mrs. Taylor is the former 'Bliss Virginia M. Brunner ,
daughter of Mr. . and Mrs Edward J., Brunner , Durand. /Mr.
Taylor is the son of Mrs.. Mildred Taylor , Durand ,. and : Harold
Taylor, Eau Claire, Wis. <Johnson phoub)
DURAND. Wis .—A cascade of
red spider chrysanthemums an d
stephanotis was carried by Miss
Virginia Marie Brunner , daughter
ol Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Brun-
ner, Durand , for her marriage
Dec. 30 at 9:30 a.m. to Richard
John Taylor, son of Mrs. Mildred
Taylor, Durand , and Harold Tay-
lor, Eau Galle, Wis. ,*. ..-„..
The Rev. Charles Wolf perform-
ed the ceremony in Holy Rosary
Catholic Church, Lima", Wis.
THE BRIDE who was givtrt
in marriage by her father chose
a floor-length gown of embroidered
nylon net over satin made with
a fitted bodice, scalloped V neck-
line, long sleeves and princess
style front with bouffant skirt.
Tiers of ruffles in the back end-
ed in a brush train. Her silk 11-=
lusion veil was held by a crown
of lace trimmed with pearls.
Miss Marlene Brunner was her
sister's maid of honor and Mrs.
Robert Taylor, stster-in-law of the
bridegroom, and Miss Judy . Do-
verspike, cousin of the bridegroom
were bridesniaids. Rita Brunner ,
sister of the bride was flower girl.
' They were attired, in Christmas,
red ballerina-leiigth frocks , styled
with' velvet bodices, bateau neck-
lines , three-quarter length sleeves
and full silk organza skirts. Their
headdresses Were crowns w i t h
blusher veils arid they carried
cascades of white spider chrysan-
themums. The mother of the bride
wore a beige dress with match-
ing accessories and the : mother of
the bridegroom , a red dress with
black ; accessories. :
BEST MAN was Robert Taylor,
brother of the bridegroom ,, and
groomsmen were Darrell Kraft
and Roger Taylor , brother of the
bridegroom. Robert Fedie, cous-
in of the bride , and Jerry Thibado ,
cousin of* the bridegroom , ushered.
Ringbearer was Mich ael Schmutz,
Cousin of the bridegroom.
A reception was held in the
church parlors. The couple is at
home in Durand.
Virginia Brunner^Richard Taylor
Wed in Lima
DRESBACH , Minn , 'SpeciaD-
The marriage of Miss Carol Jane
Miller , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Miller , Dresbach , and Lee-
land Frederick Burrows, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burrows , Hol-
men, Wis., took place Dec. 30 at
4 p.m.; The ceremony was perform -
ed by the Rev , Dean- Irish at the
Asbury Methodist Church , La
Crosse. / .
Miss . Cindy ' -Miller: shier ot the
bride ,; was maid of honor. The
bestman was . Dean Burrows,
brother of the bridegroom, Mrs.
Richard Williams and Miss Vera
Gran .were/ bridesmaid. Grooms-
men were Lyle Brademan and Alan
Halvorson. David Niebuhr and
Vernon Granum ushered .
THE ORGANIST was Mrs. Flor-
ence Spangler, - Singers were Miss
Sharon Anderson , Kenosha , Wis.,
and Mrs. Gale Grimslid , Sparta ,
Wis., who sang,/"0 , Perfect Love"
and "The Lord 's Prayer."
The bride 's gown was of white
slipper satin with lace bodice. She
wore a French illusion lace veil
and ' carried -;a . cascade bouquet of
Happiness roses and ivy.
Attendants of the bride wore
gowns of burgundy vel vet and/ca 'r-
ied while ¦ carnations. '
MRS; MILLER, mother of the
bride , wore an oyster white bro-
caded . dress , and Mrs. Burrows ,
the bridegroom 's mother , wore
fawn colored wool j ersey. Their
flowers \yere pink cyfnbidium or-
chid , corsages. ¦ ' ' ¦ - . ;
The reception , held in the social
rooms of the ' church , was attend-
ed by 300 guests.
- .' Af' er a brief trip Mr. and Mrs.
Burrows will ' - . ' l ive in Kenosha ,
where he is employed by Ameri-
can Motors. Their address will be
7728 14th Ave.
Carol Miller,
Leeland Burrows
Exchange Vows ELEVA. Wis. (Special )-A teen-age party, a style show , and a ¦
dinner to raise funds were the '
main topics of discussion at the
Eleva -Civic Club meeting Wed -
nesday night at the Clarence Cra-
ven home.
Members of the club will , spon-
sor a party for the teenagers in
the community at the Log . Cabin
Jan. 27. Mrs. Eugene Semingson. i
and Mrs. Ronald Peterson were
appointed , to the committee to
make arrangements for the par- j
ty. The Eugene Semingsons and j
the Ronald Petersons will also act
as chaperones.
A meatball dinner with the Ele-
va PTC as a co-sponsor was also
discussed in the business meet-
ing- - - -
April 30 is the tentative date
selected for the Civic Club' s an-
nual style show. Mrs: Perry Kolve,
Mrs, Inez Semingson and Mrs.
Dorothy Anderson will be in charge
of the show. .
The next meeting of the Civic
Club will be Feb. 7 at the Perry
Kolve home.
CATHEDRAL SENIOR CITIZENS
The Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart Senior Citizens Will meet
Tuesday from 1:30 to 3;30 p.m.
in the 7th Street Clubrodm of the
Cathedral.; A representative of the
County Welfare Department will
be the guest speaker , A social hour
will follow .
WRITERS CLUB
-"
MONDOVI .. Wis. (Special) - The
Mondovi Writers Club will meet
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the City
Building. The; Rev. Willard Mec-
klenburg, Durand , will show pic-
tures of Alaska during the social
hour. There will be election of of-
ficers and a panel discussion on
correspondence courses. Panel
members will be Mrs. Lew Ami-
don , Mondovi ; Dr. Sheridan Mila-
witz , Whitehall , and John Ander-
son, Gilmanton.
Eleva Civic Club
Plans Teen Party
Only Woman .
Legislator
To Speak y
The American Association of Ln-
iversily Women. Winona branch ,
will hold its first meeting of the
new year Wednesday at 7:30 p:m. •
a.t.J.)i.e.; Congregational - Church. . . -i
Miss. Margaret Driscoir aritf/'Nris/s':
Leona Ebcl. program chairmen , j
have announced that - the "guest j
speaker will be the state rep- ;
resent alive of District 30,' Mrs. Sal-
ly Luther , She is the only woman '
member of the Legisl ature. She' •¦
has served as. chairman of the i
house civil administration com-/
mitlce and as a member on the \
inter im commission on education '
laws and the commission on in-
terstate cooperation.
HER YEARS of work for th« wel-
fare of the aging brou ght her . the
honor of being named a . Minne- j
sola delegate to the White House j
Conference on ' the. Agin g . Mrs , i
Luther has been a /rncinber . of the j
PTA , Citizens League ,: League o(
Women Voters, Council House for j
Senior Citizens and . Family and ]
Children 's Service : Agency in her .
own community . , '
A lifelong resident . of District 30,
Mrs. Luther , lives iii Minneapolis
with her husband and their three
children , Mr. Luther .' a Minneapo-
lis attorne y . and businessman, has
been . her campaign , . a d  v i s  e r
throughout her ten years in office.
The family is a meinoor of the
Westminister Presbyterian Church,
Her topic for the AAUW meeting
will be "Women 's Responsibility in
Government , '.'. There will be a
short . business -' meeting preceding
the talk and. a quest ion period fol-
lowing ; A social hour will conclude
the. program .. .
; Members ¦' '-who ha vo not been
contacted for the meeting are ask-
ed -to" call Mrs. ¦/.!¦/ 'C. Stratig .
DEGREE OF HONOR ,
•Wiiiona Lodge 2, Degree of Hon-
or Protective Association , will
meet at 8 p.m. Monda y ' - in"; the
lodgerooms of the Red Men 's Wig-
wam. : A short business session will
be followed by a sociaL hour . A
politick. , .-.lunch will be served by
the officers after the social hour.
Plans will be made for the visit
of Mrs. Inga Cooper , director of
Southern Minnesota area associa-
tions, at the March meeting of the
local lodge. -
^mtM ~.-^^^ -^W—^Y—~ -^ .^;^ K.,..;"r„_^^B— *-*-*-^^MIPiinl l^rW|ffMmra
m^umtWWfmm/mmmmmjmmmm
SATINHIDi v-v.|f>[
miianu GLASS HOUSE
71-73 E. 2nd St. ph°n° 25J3
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WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
Officers were installed by the
American Luthera n Church Wom-
en at Our Saviour 's. Lutheran
Church Thursday.
Elected were : Mrs. J. Arthur
Johnson, president; Mrs. A d a m
Garthus, vice president; Mrs. Fred
Gardner , secretary; Mrs. Vernon
Pischke , .  treasurer: Mrs. Basil
Erickson , education secretary;
Mrs, .- Ralph Schansberg, .steward-
ship secretary; and the Mmes.
Lester Brcnnom , Floreri Hegge
and Alyn Larson , nominating com-
mittee.
. Officers appointed were: Bible
circle chairman , Mrs. J. E. Rhode;
accompanist , Mrs. Ralph Rasrnu-
son ; historian , Mrs. Robert Gaug-
er: sunshine chairman, Mrs. Leon-
ard Knudtson; . program commit-
tee, Mrs. Adam Garthus, chair-
man , the Mmes. Kenneth Swen-
son and Fred Gardner; member-
ship committee, Mrs. Henry Tlror-
eson, chairman , the Mmes. H. N.
Larson, Alfred Sesvold and Ed-
win Moen; auditing committee ,
the Mmes. E. L. Gilbertson and
Olger Steen ; budget committee ,
Mrs. Oscar Lovelien , chairman ,
the Mmes, Vernon Pischke, J. O.
Gilbertson and Nels Hegge.
Others appointed were kitchen
committee , tie Mmes. Albert Ha-
gen , Alf Wilberg and Henry Aleck-
son; hospita lity committee, t h e
Mmes. Donald Rice and H. J. EL
stad ; Jr. Luther League serving
committee, the Mmes. Alvin Wind-
jue and Norman Narva ; Joint
Summer Luther League serving
committee , the Mmes. Earl Nel-
son and Philip Peterson; spring
rummage sale , the Mmes. James
Skadahl and Peter Speerstra Jr. ;
fall rummage sale , the Mrncs.
Palmer Hnu;! and Erlin g Hanson ;
bazaar , the Mmes. Lyle Pavek ,
Vernon Nehring, Clarence II.
Johnson , nnd Richard Holtan ; al-
tar cloth , Mrs, Knut Amble; Lu-
theran standard , the Mmes. Har-
old Arnesorc and Douglas Kopp ,
¦
CHAUTAUQUA CLUB
Members of Chautauqua will
meet Monday at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Harold Edstrom , 21 f!
Lake Park Drive. Mrs. A, E.
Meinert , program chairman for
the day, has arranged for Tom
Richards , f ormer high school
teacher nnd parole officer , to show
slides of his freighter tr ip around
the world ,
RACHEL CIRCLE
Rachel Circle of Central Luther-
an Church will meet at II p.m,
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. El-
™X Seb.9, 711 W. Howard St. M rs,
Loin's Rieirau \vi7rp'iTsehT"(fio 'l'es-
son.
MINNESOTA CITY PTA
MINNESOTA C I T  Y. .  Minn. -
School hoard members Robert
Dunn , Roger Church and Verne
Pierce will hold a panel discussion
at the January, meetin g of Hie
Minnesota City PTA Tuesday at fl
p.m , Following the program lunch
will he served by Mr, and Mrs.
Gerald Bniss, Mrs, Gerald ICrpel-
ding, and Mrs , Anthony Tlougan.
ALTRUSA CLUB
Members of the Allrusn Club
will be given vocational informa-
tion at the dinner meeting nt (5
p.m. Tuesday at Hotel Win ona. The
Mmes, Lillian Sunde , Grace Flel-
villc , Lillian Baxter and Miss Sue
Slcincr will be the speakers .
WESTFIELD WOMEN
Wcstfielcl Women 's golf associa-
tion will meet for their winter
luncheon Thursday at the Hotel
Winona , Following the i p.m.
luncheon cards will be played. Re-
servations for Ihe luncheon should
be made not later than Jan. i\
with Mrs, Joseph Knopp, social
chairman.
Whitehall ALCW
Officers Installed,
Committees Set
SQUARE DANCERS from 8 to 45 years old
make up the family square dancers sponsored
by the Pa rk-Recreation department. The group
of about 60 dancers meets at Central Element-
ary Schc.cl gymna sium-the . first and third Thurs-
days of ihe month. - . Nicholas Wineski and his
daughter , Carol ,- members, of the Park-Recre-
ation Square Dancers , direct the group to records '
which advance from walkin g to more complicated
squares *nd rounds. Left to right in the square
above are Leslie Gulick , Luther Gulick , Mrs.
Robert Dunn , Mr. Dunn; Earl Fleming (back to
camera ) , Patricia Schneider and : Michael
Schneider fpar tly hidden ) . (Dail y News photo )
ELGIN, Minn. (Special)-T h e
American Legion Auxiliar y voted
to donate to the American Legion
Ho.Bpital Association in memory of
Frank Beyer and to buy ten yards
of material to make clothes for
Indian children when they met in
thenr clubrooms Tuesday evening.
L.tinch was served by Mrs. Don-
ald Kurth , Mrs. Edward Beck
and!. Mrs. Trie Gusa. A social hour
followed.
GR:ACE CHURCH CIRCLE
Members of Circle 2, Grace
i Presbyterian Church , will meet
¦Thursday nt 2 p. m. at-the home
of .Mrs, George Nis.seii, nfi.1* E. .San-
born St.
i • _.. .
CHAPTER AP, PEO
Chapter AP , PKO , will meet at
the homo of Mrs. O. A; dossier ,
31(1 Lake St., at l p.m. Thursday.
M rs. Al. H. Doner will lie assisting
hoirtess and Mrs. M, L. Jeremlns-
seu will give the paper , "Let's
. Pretend ,"
Leg ion Auxiliary
Votes Donation
NELSON , 'Wis. ( Special )—At the
annual meeting of Grace Lutheran j
Ladies Aid Wednesday, the follow-
ing officers were elected : Mrs, !
Dnle Timm. president ; Mrs. Har-
. . ley Srhlieckcr , vice president ;
Mrs , Kenneth Seiferl , secretary;
Mrs. Alfred Christopherson , treas- j
. urcr; Mrs. Walter Radatz , birth- j
day fund , and Mrs. Armin Schmid- \
lin , cards for all occasions. I
Projects completed during the
past year by the aid were the
purchase of a hot water healer
in their kitchen and tiling of the
hnscment floor .
FRIENDSHIP CLUB
St. Cnsimir 's Ladies Friendship
Club will meet Thursday at 8 p.m.
in Ihe church hall. On the social
committee are Mrs . Angelinc
Holmgren, chairmen , Airs. C. A.
Husie , Mrs. I. L. .leweski , Mrs.
Kmil Johnson and Mrs , Roman
Kalclunski.
Grace Lutheran
Ladles Aid Elects
DAVID WAYNE , left ,; and Jerry Kohn , right , -look on as
honored queen Sandra Wehrenberg crowns Mary KI as queen of
- the Frosty Fun Frolic, Job's Daughters winter party, at Wabasha ,
Minn., ; Wednesday evening at the- Maisonie Hall. (Wehrenberg
' . : photo>
WABASHA, Minn. - Job's
Daughters , Bethel 49, Invited
Masons and Order of Eastern
• Star members and their hus-
bands and wives to join them at
their Frosty Fun Frolic Wednes-
day evening at the Masonic Hall,
Honored queen Sandra Wehr-
enberg and her escort , Donald
Wayne , led the grand march to
music by Louis Schuth. The
frolic honored queen-elect Mary
Klas,
Olivia Kyllo attended at the '
punch bowl. Mrs. Paula Wehren- ,
berg is guaradian of the bethel.
Frosty Fun Frolic
Honors Ma ry KI as
BETHANY, Minn. (SpeciaO-At
the annual meeting of the Bethany
Moravian Ladies Aid at the home
of Affj s. Arthur Beyer, Lewiston,
Thursday afternoon officers for the
coming year were elected.
. - ¦OlfJEicers are as follows: presi-
dent; Mrs. Milton Simon ; / vice
president , Miss / Ethel Haidtke;
secretary, Miss Alma Wollin ;
treasiurer, Mrs. Edwin Howe, and
birthday box treasurer , Mrs. Mei-
nert. Nienow.
m
Bethany Moravian
Ladies Aid Elects
The Winona Schoolmen 's Club
will hold its first meeting of the
new year for all schoolmen of. Wi-
nona at.  St. Mary 's College Tues-
day.
A pre-dinner social hour will be
held be ginning at 5'.- 'IS p.m. with
dinner at 6:30. A social evening
will follow tile dinner. Harold De-
puy of the - St . Mary 's faculty , is
in charge of the . 'planning for the
meeting.
Reservations are requested hy
4 p.m, Monday throu gh each insti-
tutional representative.
Winona Schoolmen
Jo Dine at College
CARSON , N.D. 'AP ) - Kenneth
Thomas, 15. rural Grant County,
was killed late Friday in a hunt-
ing accident.
Herbert Huber , deputy sheriff ,
said the youth was hit in the head
with a blast from his own .410
shotgun after stumbling. The mis-
hap occurred IS miles nort heast at
Elgin , about a half mile from the
farm home of his parents , Mr .
and Mrs. Nick Thomas. The death
was called accidental .
N.D. Youth Killed
In Hunting Misha p
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ETTRICK , Wis. (Special )—The
84th birthday of Mrs. Anne Wheel-
er was observed at her home, at
Hegg Jan. 4, The former Miss
Anne Underheim was born in Nor-
way in 1876 and . came to this
country at the age of six.
The family settled firs t in Iowa ,
then moved to Jackson County.
She was married to Tolman Wheel-
er in 1898. and the couple engag-
ed in farming in the North Beav-
er Creek area. In - 1946 they re-
tired, building a home at Hegg,
Where Mrs. Wheeler still lives. Mr .
Wheeler died in 1947.
Mrs. "Wheeler has three sons ,
Miles of Whitehall ; .  Archie ,
Blair , and/ Robert , Galesville;
three daughters, Mrs Orville (Dor-
othy) Mahlum , French Creek; Mrs.
Lester :'Jennie ) Thompson , and
Mrs. Sara Myrland , Ettrick; 16
grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren. .. . .
Ettrick Woman
Marks 84th Year
!¦ WASHINGTON '.•>-.-Wisconsin
. Rapids-Steve/is . Point , V.-'is. , were¦ awarded increased service by
j North , Central Airlines ih :. a rul-
ing handed ; down Frida y ; by . tha
Civil Aeronau tics Board.
' :' North Central was authorized
¦to serve Wisconsin Rap id>-Stev-
: ens Point temp orarily on its
! Route No. 10 between Mlnneapo-
" lis-St. Paul and Milwaukee. Oth-
er Wisconsin cities on the route
. are Eau Claire , Marshfield ' and
; Appleton.
. North Central ' . also serves Wis-
consin Rapids -Stevens Point on
two other routes , hut .-had to cut
down on the frequency ; of flights
- b e c a u s e  Convair equipment
' could not he used profitably on
; 27-mile fligh ts bclween Wisco'n-
Isin Rap.ids-Stcvens Point .and
(Wausau and the 30-mil e trip be-
tween Wisconsin Rapids SfceveTis
/Point and Clinton ville ,
t The airline said tha t ;wi th  au-ithorit y to serve Wisconsin Rap-
ids-Stevens Point on ; two . daily
DC.1 flights on Route 10 it could
offer improved service to and
| from Chicago.
I- The CAB gnnted the authorit y
I until 90 days after a decision on
1 its pendin g "use it or lose it"
investigation of . cities served by
' North Central.
[Wiscons in Cities
|Awarded Increased
i Airline Service
HOOSTON , Minn. (Special)—
Miss . -Betty - Stene , niece of Mr.
and Mrs , Erhyin Laugen . Hous-
ton , and Leonard l-Tatl.cn , son of
Mrs . Ed FJatteV and the late Mr. .
FJatlen . Were, united in marriage
Dec. 28 at 4 p.m. at. the Houston
! Lutheran .Church. The Rev. M. A-
; "Br a at en " ¦ performed ;•¦ ' the cere-
! mony.
| ¦ They were aitend ^ d by Mr. and
:' Mrs. Russell Forsyth
' . A small group of relatives and friends ¦' . a t tended - (ho ceremony.
,They . were cntc-rlaincd at a din-
i ner followin g the ceremony at
I the home , of the bridegroom 's
! mother. • • '-. -
Follow in g '. '- a - - .weddin g - .trip ' the
cpuple wi .|l . '•' ¦>kf rheir home, in
Houston ¦ ¦ ¦• liride js em-
ployed a: tm- "r .Tg C'3fe. The
bridegrodi ' ihe County, Ex-
/tension ' office in " Caledonia.
Betty Stene,
Leonard Flatten
Wed in Houston
Last Week's
Puzzle Solution
ACROSS
1. As a rule, the better PLANT-
ED a garden the more colorful the
effect in summer (Planned) .—Not
Planned; planning is unproductive
unless put into effect. PLANTED
indicates that the work has been
done.
5. Unusual HEAT is usually re-
ported in newspapers of the vicin-
ity (Feat) .—The unusual Feat can
well go unmeritioned by the person
performing it. Usually overstates.
HEAT makes a more reasonable
statement; if the , heat is excep-
tional it's usually commented on
in local newspapers,
. fi. Heavy RAINS usually add to
the difficulty of troops during a
retreat (Raids) .—The words add
to the difficulty imply an unfore-
seen event , and point to RAINS.
Raids on retreating forces are to
be expected , arid are part of the
normal difficulties.
tl. A person not used to going in-
to a CAVERN usually; feels some
misgivings when he does (Tavern) .
—Usually exaggerates with Tav-
ern. There's no reason for fear.
Going into a CAVERN, or cave,
might call for some courage ; he
doesn 't . know what lies ahead of
him. .
¦10. Many small-minded people
enjoy scandal but the BEST, of us
dislike it (Rest ) :—It ' s going too
far to say that the Rest of us—all
those who are not small-iriinded—
dislike to hear scandal. Dislike in-
dicates BEST; . .- ':¦
12. It' s commonly said that wom-
en in general have a special
weakness: for a SALT (SaleJ.—It 's
commonly said usually indicate s
an expression of opinion that need
not be weir founded . There's lit-
tle doubt that women in general
have a weakness for a Sale. A
SALT is a sailor. : That all the
girls fall for sailors is cheerful
nonsense.
, 14. Bad SCARS he got in an
accident should be sufficient to re-
mind a man to be more careful
(Scare ) .—Note remind. SCARS
most certainly should be sufficient
lo remind him to be more careful.
Not so, a Scare. We tend to forget
the impact of a Scare rather quick-
ly. The SCARS are a reminder as
long as the man lives.
15. Sensitive women are apt to
find a coarse SKIT embarrassing.
(Skin) ,—Skin is Weak. It need not
be her skin. She's more likely to
be embarrassed by a coarse SKIT,
an entertainment act that' s off-
color. ' :
DOWN
1. Big PARTY can provide fine
opportunities for players to show
off their talents (parts ) .— B i g
Parts are main roles ; they do pro-
vide fine opportunities for players
to shine. There need not always be
fine opportunities at a PARTY for
players to entertain the guests,
though a party can offer the op-
portunity.
2. When their efforts LEAD to-
ward peace, a country 's leaders
usually show wisdom and states-
manship ' (Lean ) .—Lean is weak .
It implies only an inclination.
LEAD suggests that the leaders
have succeeded in their efforts.
:i. It 's seldom very difficul t to
DETECT a woman who is excep-
tionally vain (Deject ) .—DETECT
makes a straightforward answer;
she's exceptionally vain. In most
cases , her vanity is obvious. De-
ject is open to question; because
she's so vain she niicjlit regard
frankness by others about her van-
ity as jealousy.
4. Delicate people are sometimes
seriously upset by had STINGS
(Slinks ) .—Sometimes understates
with Slinks , odors , which can up-
set people who are fur from deli-
cate. STINGS is better; insect
slings can have serious conse-
quences for the very old or very
young.
7. Advice tha i  reputable bankers
give invest ing clients is usuall y
SAGE • Safe ) .—Because they are
investing,  as distinct from specu-
lating clients , the advice given to
Ihcni is vir lual ly  always Safe.
Usually is better with SAGE; the
advice need not be SAGE , wise. It
need only be accurate .
!>. There are usually lols of peo-
ple ready to BALK men of pro-
gressive ideas ( Back I .—Not Hack;
innumerable men have , had lo
figlit--«gainht-mdif-feieiK 'e-or Hetivf
opposition before gelling their
ideas accepted. The snme reason-
ing supports. BALK , lo hinde r or
interfere.
II .  Most men would rath er get
SACK from a man I ban from a
woman (Sock ) . Sock is open to
quest ion because of most ; gener-
ally speaking, men are pr actical
—and a blow from a woman is
normally loss painful ,  SACK is hel-
ler . If be is lo be fired , he can , at
least , speak his ' mind to t\ man
who fires him.
1,1 As n rule , women seem less
able lhan men to resist the im-
pulse lo PRY ( Cry ) ,—Cry doesn 't
call for the restraint of as a rule
and sec'in; Ihe outrigh t statement
is just i f ied.  Not so with  PRY . They
only seem lo pry more. The female
of Ihe species hns no monopoly on
nosiness!
A BIT CONFUSING
MEMPHIS Mi-It \v ;is a hit con-
fusing al Colonial l'ark Melhodist
Church the other Sunday.
'('hi! church bulletin Jiniiuoiincod:
"Anthem. 'I Walked Today
Where Jesus Walked. ' "
".SVinioi), 'God Has Blocked (ho
Road. ' "
Mother's March
Head Appointed;
Scheduled Jan. 28
Mrs. E. J. Courtier , .312 W.
Mill St., has been appointed chair-
man of the 1962 Mother's; March
for Winona County in the continu-
ing fight against birth defects ,
arthritis and polio.
At a meeting Thursday evening
at the home of Mrs! . Harold
Thicwes, county chairman, it was
announced that the f inal and ma-
jor event of the New March of
Dimes -campaign will be the Mo-
ther 's March Jan. 28.
Other members of the commit-
tee present were: Mrs. James
Hermes , 1st Ward chairman; Mrs.
Aurelius Maze Sr., -2nd . Ward
chairman; Mrs. Charles Fox, 3rd
Ward chairman , and Mrs. -Wayne
Himrich , 4th Ward chairman.
The Mother 's March , funds will
be used by the National Founda-
tion to provide support for its re-
search program, patient aid and
professional education—all aimed
at the conquest of the three dis-
abling diseases: Birth defects ,
arthritis ': and polio: .
Mrs. Courtier stressed that the
Mother s March is the most im-
portant and most productive fund-
raising activity of the annua! New
March of Dimes. You can take
real pride in knowing you have
helped create one of the world's
most successful medical research
programs, as well as aiding hun-
dreds of young' people on the road
to health through scholarships and
fellowships. Mother s have a per-
sonal interest in these problems ,
because while polio is something
we have helped to conquer , there
are still many polio patients and
we can 't let them down . .;. many
who will never be able to help
themselves."
MAP DIMES CAMPAIGN . ;>  . Winona city
leaders discuss the Mother 's March in the an-
nual March of Dimes campaign .. Left to right ,
Mrs. Wayne -Hiinrich , 4th Ward chairman ; Mrs.
Harold Thiewes, overall county campaign chair-
man; Mrs. James Hermes, 1st Ward chairmani
Mrs. Ei J. Courtier, Mother's March chairman*,
and Mrs. A. H: Maze,. 2nd Ward chairman. (Dally
News phO'to)
Questions Rise
On New Guinea
By HAL MCCLURE
SINGAPORE (AP)-Some ques-
tion s arise amidst the wrangling
over; West New . Guinea:¦ Why does populous , resources;-
rich Indonesia , - " - already spread
across Southeast Asia in a giant .
Curving , archipelago , ,  want still
another chunk of real estate and
700,000 more citizens?
Why does Holland ,-.-' her eastern
colonial empire only a winter's
dream, clutch possessively at
West New . Guinea in the Pacific?
One .. answer comes readily
enough: Pride or face.
But the truth is much more
complex and- stretches back more
than 400 years.
. Here's the background.•
New: Guinea , the world's second
largest island (behind Greenland )
was discovered iii 1545. The Span-
ish ; explorer , Ortiz de Retes ,
named it Nueya Guinea , because
he thought he saw a resemblance
between the island inhabitants
and those of African Guinea.
The East India . Co. led the
Dutch Ho the island 80 years lat-
er. After the Napoleonic wars , the
Netherlands took over the com-
pany 's interests: The first settle-
ment was established in 1828.
Basically the inhabitants— called
Papuans — are divided into> . two
groups: the mountain dwellers,
strange neolithic types who are
still warlike, and want to toe left
aione; and ¦ the coastal groups,
primarily kinky-haired and stur-
dily built , a mixture of Me.'lane-
sian and Aiistranesian. Headhunt-
ing and; cannibalism survive in
some areas./;
When Indonesia won its inde-
pendence the Dutch insisted on
retaining West New Guinea.
Indonesia, agreed but stipulated
that : the. question , of New Guinea
be worked out through negotia-
tions.
The talks never materialized. :
Holland "saV at first that New
Guinea was going to be an island
haven for Eurasians of Indo-Eu-
ropean ^parentage who found them-
selves unwanted ¦ in either Indone-
sia or Holland . This plan fell
through when the Eurasians took
one look at the inhospitable land.
- . . The Dutch said later that, they
were holding onto New Guinea in
order to give the Papuans self-
determination.
Indonesia charged the Dutch
still had the idea of regain'm-; In-
donesia and wanted to uss New
Guinea as a jump-off base,
In 1957, th* angry Indonesian*
seized $1.5 billion worth of Dutch
property in ,' Indonesia. In I960,
President Sukarno severed <diplo-
atic; relations with '. . Holland,- -: '
The Dutch , began pumping in
about $30 million annually for ad-
ministration , education , hea'th
and other projects.:
The balance of trade has. al-
ways been unfavorable. Exports ,
primarily from oil , copra , s;>iceK
and crocodile skins,: totaled lesn
than $8 million in .T9fi0. ;¦ 'The -'- . Dutch' - say they want to
turn New Guinea over lo the Pap-
uans as soon as possible. - They
proposed that in the meantime it
become a U ,N. trusteeship , like,
the eastern half of New Guinea
which Australia governs. The pro?
posal died• '• in the current U.N.
assembly.
As Dutch officials see It, 10
years or so are needed before tho
Papuans are ready for self-gov-
ernmenL A start,has been made
by launching a semi-autonomous
legislative council.
If war comes?
Sukarno, drawing on his friends
in the Communist bloc , lias am-
ple amphibious vehicles and air
cover to make successful landings.
Military strategists see the war
ending when Sukarno takes Biak
and the administrative capital of
Hollandin.
The Prizcwords jackpot goes up
to $80 this week , the result -of the:
failure of any of last week's play-
ers- to come 'up with a. ' correct an-
swer to Sunday 's, word game. ;
Some ,of you .came c|ose. .though.
. . Nora Ilammergrcn , 224 W..San-
horn St., missed out on last week's
$70 prize because she picked out
the wrong letters for two words.
She selected PLANNED , instead of
PLANTED ,, for No. 1 across and
SALE—the correct answer was j
SALT—for No, 12 across. Other-
wise , her picks on the other 26
clues were all correct :
.- ' Among those with: only three
wron g last week were Mrs. John
Peshon , Minneiska , and Mrs: Hose
Engel. - .•'Fountain City. Wis,
Since there were no winners
we'll be adding $10 to the award
this week , making il $80-Mhe high-
est , it has- gone since the puzzle
first appeared.five weeks ago.
The holidays are now over so
we go back to the regular deadline
schedule for mailing entries.
That means that puzzles attach-
ed to postal cards must have a
postmark of Monday midnight for
before to be eligible for judging.
The past two
¦- .'weeks, the deadline
had been extended a day because
of the holidays to give everyone
a chance to meet the cutoff time.
If no one comes up with a com-
pletel y correct solution to this
week's puzzle the Prizcwords " pot
will be swelled hy $10 again next
Sunday, I f .  there are more than
one winner this week, the prize
will be divided equally among the
successful contestants .
That Prize Goes
Up Another $10
By JULES LOH
AP Staff Writer
; NEW YORK (AP)-A strapping
squareoawed Irishman with the
hand s of a bricklayer and the col-
lar of a priest was climbing nim-
bly on the . skeleton of a: half-
finished "building "hi the Bronx re-
cently. ' - .'
"What are you doing rip there?"
shouted the foreman from below.
"I'm a building inspector ,"
grinned , the priest.
Each time he comes home for
a visit , which has been twice; in
the past 15 years. The Rev. Hugh
F. Costigan , S.; J.' , spends a good
deal of his time inspecting build-
ings—not for defects , but for con-
struction techniques. ¦" ¦ ¦- .' .
A flash of his union card (hon-
orary - member plumbers Local
No. 1, Brooklyn) , a quick .;. ex-
planation of why he needs to
know how to install plumbing,
and Father Costigan was given a
tour of the structure, Inevitably,
he had gained another "friend of
Ponape ,"
When the Jesuit missionary, 47,
begins to discuss his work on
Ponape, an obscure dot among
the Caroline Islands in the South
Pacific," some of his enthusiasm
is almost bound to rub off.
The seeds of civilization Father
Costigan began sowing a decade
and a- half ago have begun to
bloom , and brick and steel struc-
tures now rise '.wit of the jungle
thicket. Micronesian natives line
up for loans at the island credit
union or bring a sick child , or" a
sick pig, to the dispensary. Out
board motors whir in the lagoons
from fishing spot to fishing spot ,
vastly increasing the catch . Wom-
en chat knowledgenbly about pre-
natal care and sanitary cooking
methods and the techniques of
operating a sewing machine.
Tho vast range of technical in-
formation ' Father. ' Costigan has
acquired over the years—by
studying agricultural textbooks ,
perusing trade union manuals and
scrambling about on unfinished
buildings in the Hronx—has made
him far more than merely a spi-
r i fua l  counselor in the eves of his
flock.
In ;  grati tude , the Ponapcnn
[chief  gave the priest one of his
'th ree  t i t les , so Father Costigan
; also is kn own : as Chief l.apcn
| Mor.
! The priest never loses sight of
' bis u l t imate  objective. "To para-
j phrase SI . Thomas Acquinas ," he
| said , "you can 't make - people
| holy on an empty stomach. "
Accordingly, Father Costigan is
making the 2f>0-aero island of
Ponape , which has about 3,000 in-
h. i l i l lanls , a model for llie scores
nl other-  islands in bis far flung
parish ,
"Those peoplo are cautious
about accepting something now ,"
he said. "They think about it six
months or a year , see bow it
works out lor other s , before de-
ciding to f r y  it for themselves.
You can 't just walk in and tell
then ) lo wear .shoes; you bnve to
make I hem uanl  the things they
aiced." -_ __„.
Proof I hat this slow but sure
system win ks is the cooperative
housing program , whereby mem-
bers work on one house unt i l  it ' s
complete , Iheu start on the next.
The Island now has 77 typhoon-
proof homes , nnd there are ap-
plications (or r>on more.
i •
Priest Woos
Help for
Pacific Isle
' -ACROSS ; .
1. An overly nmbilibus -person
often likes to appear in a con- .
spicuous RO-E- i l l  or L l
4. . There 's usually some just ifica-
tion for calling 'a ' wife hardheart ed
who doesn 't, sympathize when her
husband gets S-CK (A or I' .
6. A mother tends to . feel she's
losing her hold on her son when he
brings home his first adult PA-
, <L or \h
7. A commander might well he
reluctant to seek battle when his
troops : are -EW (F or Nl . ¦ )
9. Rough , games a r e often (
MAR-ED by evidence of bad tern- i
per (K or R) : ';..' ;: j: 10. Her; parents arc apt to be
very relieved when a LO-ELY girl '
gets married (N or V) .
12. A conscientious person is of-
ten very worried by an important
CHA-GE that' s pending (N or R) .- .
13. Fear often has the effect, of
making a child -IBBER;(F "or G) .
DOWN :' . '¦ " - . ;¦ 
¦'
1. He 's usually a foolish politi- .;
cian who resents t when the press ;
RA-S him (G or P) .
2. Severe menial strain often has
the effect of making a person seem
CH> (I) or L),
3. Alas! many couples seem to
find - .lt - impossible to EN-URE a l
permanent marriage (D or. S> . ' !
5. To CA-E a mischievous lad j
seldom improves his character -.'¦. '( G-1
or N> . ' ' ¦' .- . 'I
8. We 're apt to find a W-ITER {
we don 't understand tiresome (A ;
or IV: 
¦ ¦ ;-. j
9. MOO-Yp children are often re- j
buked by tneir schoolteachers (D ,
¦or N ) . '; ' - . '
; 10. Without feminine company ,
¦many a man: would be LO-T! <S ¦
or U ) . ' ' . ' :
II. When your AGE , is quickly
spent there 's usually a feeling of".
regret (R , or W) . j
CONTEST RULES
t. Jotvt tha PRIZEWORDS punlt
by filling In the mlsilng totters to make
the words that you think bolt fit thi
cluts. To do this r«sd each clue care-
fully, for you mutt think them out and
g|va each word Its trua meaning.
J. You may submit as many entries
as you wish on the official entry blank
printed In this paper but no more than
one exact-sited, hand-drawn lacslmlle ol
the diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mimeographed,
etc.) copies of the diagram*will b» ac-
cepted,
3. Anyone Is eligible to enter PRIZE-
WORDS except employes (and members
. of their families) ol the Sunday Newt.
4. To submit an entry, the contestant
must attach the completed punle on *
Iccnt POSTAL CARD and mall It. The
postal card must be postmarked belora
MIDNIGHT, MONDAY, following publi-
cation of the puiili?,
5. All entries MOST be mailed and
bear a postmark. Entries not attached
on a postal card will not be eligible.
This newspaper Is not responsible for
entries lost or delayed In the mall. En-
tries not received for judging by i p.m.
Tuesday following (lie date of publica-
tion ol Ihe pun In are not eligible.
Please do not enclose postal cards In
•n envelope.
i. The Sunday News will award »Jo to
the contestant who sends In an all-cor-
rect solution. If mor o than one all-cor-
rect solution Is received the prlia
money will be shared equally. II no
all-correct solution is received HO will
be added to the following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. There It only one correct solu-
tion to each PRIZEWORDS punle and .
only the correct answer can win. The
decision ol the |udgcs Is final and all
contestants agree to abide by Ihe
ludget ' decision. AH entries become Ihe
property ol the Sunday Nows. Only one
prize will be awarded to a family unit.
8. Everyone has the same opportunity
to win, tor EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and Ihe winners announced.
No claiming ol • prlie Is necessary.
«. Entries mutt be mailed to:
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday Newt
Box 9S
Winona, Minnesota
to. Tha correct solution lo th'ls werk' s
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
11. The Sunday News reterves the
right to correct any typographical er-
rors which may appear during the
punle qamt.
11. PRIZEWORDS clues may ba ab-
breviated and such words as AN, THE
and A omllled.
IJ. No entry which hat a letter that
hat been erased or written over will
ba contldired for |udqlng.
This Week s Clues
LONDON (AP)—Nine big dogs
ran wild and brought terror to
a crowded London street Friday
after being frightened by a perky
Corgi. ' . '.' .
.The ' : ,  wild Dohermann Pin-
sellers, which are used as guards,
attacked . an 8-yea r-old girl , two
women and killed the pet Corgi
before they were rounded up.
The Dobermann Pinschers were
being taken to guard a construc-
tion site. .. "'. .. ¦.;..._.. '¦ ¦-¦¦• .-.¦•,
Witnesses said the Corgi , about
the size of a chihuahua , barked
and two guard dogs broke away.
Seven others in a coach , heard
the commotion , leaped through a
window and joined in, -
Nine Dogs Run
Wi ld in London
I KKNOSI1A , Wis . 1,-v,- .-A t rain ofi .safe experts opened the Montgom-
ery Ward store vault in Kenosha
Friday and escaped wi th  between
$10 ,0110 nnd $1'.1,01)0 in cash. Detec-
tive (' apt . Ar t hur .1. Riley MI id the
bur gla ry was one of the most pro-
fessional lie had observed.
The siinip group ' apparently
made a briefer stop at the .1, (' .
Penney .store.1 next door nnd picked
up $r>l in cash but did not touch
the vault
In a third and app arently un-
related hi i i » ; l ;t ry ,  thieves h iill ercs l
their way to a ?!«)0 cash containi'i -
in a ghif vrr.
iVault Blown at
Kenosha , Thieves
Pick Up $10,000
TAMPA , Fla. <AP )  — Tampa
city councilmen «ot all tangled up
in "the twist" but  when the show
was over—and it was a good one
—the gyrating dance fad was st i l l
.^ „^:
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Councilman Bill Myers made a
Kame try in a losing cause. He
even gave a dem onstrat ion in his
efforts  to sway the council lo
overrule the recreation - depart-
ment' s ban on the twist .
Myers, 45 , A fellow of modium
l)iinit ","""cnvorTed -n "'few—st-rps-for-
tlie benefit of other councilmen
Thursday and described the dance
thusly:  "With one foot , you make
out like you 're stamping out n
cigarette. At the sanic time , \ nu
move both hands like you are
drying your hack witl i  a towel.
"It 's like doing calisthenics ex-
cept yon stay on your feet , "
lint his exhibit ion and lecture
failed to persuade enough of Ills
council riilleiifvies. They uphold
Ihe recreation department ban hy
a •! :) vole.
"It isn 't AS bad in the block
bottom and they didn 't outlaw
thai ," Myers conten ded. "They
used lo do the Charleston in short
skir ts  above the knees And lie-
sides , any th ing  as hard to learn
as , the  twis t , they  shouldn 't out-
law it . "
Af te r  the v o t e , te levision r an . - 1
eramcii went to the counc il cham-
ber and filmed a twis t  demon-
stration put on by Myers , and
councilmen Hotelier Sl r ih l iug  and
fia/ti Mir ;iliella .. -u l i ( i  s.-ud he wns
" taki ng lessons fr .oin my nieces , "
'the session was  enhance d hy
Ihe j iail icipi ' l ion of an ofllce sec-
retary, .shapely .Sylvia Hoque. I
Tampa Council
Frowns on Twist
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The Na-
tional Park Service is transferring
its Region Two headquarters from
Omaha , Neb., lo Cheyenne , Wyo ,,
director Conrad L. W irlh announc-
ed Friday,
Shifting of the office to n central
location more conveniently serving
national parks in nearby states
should result in increased ndrnini-
strntive eff icienc y,  Wirlh sniil ,
He added that visitor travel  and
the number of employees is hi gh -
est at the j wi i'k complex near
Cheyenne which includes Yellow-
stone ,. Glacier , Grand Tel on nnd
ftocky Mounta in  National  Parks .
Ilogion Two is made up of the
stales of Molilal ia , Nor th  Dakota , ,
South Dakota , Pfobr n ska , Kansas , j
Wyoming, Colorado , Mlnnesola , lo j
wa and Missouri. ,-v ' :
Park Service
Changes Office
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;] "AAvright , let's get on the ball, chum!"
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1 BADGERS IN WASHINGTON¦t ¦ ._ :_______ - - 
By RICHARD P. POWERS
¦A .- '¦' Associated Press Special Service
;i WASHINGTON m-k move to
¦|.- •  create a 22-man House Democrat ".
';]¦¦ ic Steering Committee is being led
•| by Rep. Henry S. Reuss , D-Wis.
I Reuss says it would be good f or ;¦
j the Democratic party.
Reuss sees the odds as , better
than even that , the House Dem'o-
. . .- cratic members will approve his]
proposal at a caucus next week. \
But opposition is expected from |
some Southern members, such as
Rep. Howard Smith of Virginia ,
chairman of the key House Rules
Committee .
Reuss said he has about 30 sig-
natures on a petition to bring the
proposal before the caucus and ,
expects to have the necessary 50 ;
in plenty of time. / :', - - .
It has been many years since
House Democrats have had such
an advisory committee. . During
this period Speaker Sam Rayburn
of Texas, who died recently, did .
the advising, and no Democrat
would have thought of suggesting
such a committee while he was
alive.,
"The function of the committee
which I am trying to. set up would ' ¦:
be advisory." Reuss said. "The
members would consult with the
House Democratic leadership on
the House program and party pol-
icy - 
.
'
.
-
'
¦
"Speaker Rayburn always op-
posed having one. And it was less
necessary then than now. lis . pur-'-
pose would be to democratize the
procedure of the Democrats iri the
House." ¦• / - . .' •
The role of the committee, Reuss
said , would be similar to that of
the House Republican Policy
Committee headed by Rep. John
W. Byrnes of Wisconsin.
"1 am always willing to learn ,
even from v Republicans ," Reuss
said. "Their policy committee un-
der Rep; Byrnes fills a very con-
structive need in the House and
I think that the Democrats should
have a similar committee."
Reuss said he had discussed the
idea with Rep. John". W. McCor-
mack , D-Mass., who is expected
to succeed Rayburn as speaker
when the House reconvenes Jan.
¦10.,'
Reuss said McCormack did not
take any position on the sugges-
tion.
. "My feeling is that it actually
would strengthen the House Dem-
ocratic leadership, " Reuss said.
"It would prevent one-rnan leader-
ship and broaden the base."
it me committee is approved ,
Reuss said , it would include IB
House Democrats from different
parts of the country and 4 elect- '
i ed at large in statewide cam-'; paigns. . "
Rep. Lester R. Johnson, D-Wis.,
said he expects McCormack will
do all right as the new speaker
"although Sam Rayburn was an
exceptional man." \ .
Discussing the effect of the new j
leadership on the Kennedy admin- 1
j .st ration 's program , Johnson , said
"I think Mr. McCormack will work
along with the White House as
Sam Rayburn did. "
i - - ¦
] Steering Group
I Asked in House
; Renovation of the Smog, a cafe-
• . teria and recreation room at 'AVi- '- '
.• - . nona State College , is nearing com- 1
'- pletion , Dr. Nels Minne , college '
; , president , has announced, j
Installation of new kitchen fa- •
i cilities has been completed. The j
,; facilities , were put into use this ;
' . week. - - . . i
I ; New kitchen .equipment, mostly || stainless' steel , \includes a dish-
I washer , a refrigerator ,- a coffee
\ maker , a griddle , a portable hot} food table and a new ventilation
;¦] system. A new doorway into the
;| north hallway will be ' used for
i entry into the kitchen. The door- '
| way-in the west hall will be used
$ ' / by. the kitchen staff.*| The food preparation area is
| practically doubled ,' Dr. Minne
;1 - :-
; . . . said. • ¦;¦ .; '; - j
| . Two doorways entering the Smog j
!'¦' ..- from the north corrider have been.
i j .  . widened . The doors have not yet
•f ; been installed. Several rows of
;]' bleachers have been removed and
:| replaced by partitions and cloak- 1
j? rooms. i
;| . The new kitchen , equipment con-
| • tract was awarded to St. Cloud
H Restaurant Supply Co.. on a low
5 ' bid of $8,200. P. Earl Schwab- had
| the electrical , plumbing and ven-
f -  Mating contract in the kitchen on 1
% a low .bid of ?H ,30<) . ' !
s> '  , The Smog renovation project i.s.i
f  part of a general college upkeep.
% program. Weis Builders , Inc.,
% Rochester , were awarded th e.co n-
¦
| tract for a low bid of $02 ,781-. This¦i " ' ' sum includes work on Snmscn Hall
| and Phelps-Howell Hall .
M Ecftert & Carlson , tf'ihona , are
| the architect s.
WSC finishing
j Work on Smog
| RRAINKRD , Minn. (AI » ) - A
?\ baby who weighed less than two
| pounds when he was born preina-
;jj lure ly to a woman injured in an,'j i automobile accident now weighs
-i!j f ive pounds , HP t ounces and soon
| wil l join , his parents at llie-ir llli-
I nois home.¦f .  Karl .hide Pohan/ . the son of
i Mr. and Mrs . Paul I.. Pobmi z of
j  Hock Islun<l . 111., was born Sept.
I 27,, )%) . Lit t le ,hope was hold for
'4 survival of Ihe infant , only l-l
| ¦ inches long, and he was given up
)} ' as dead n few hours after bir th .
M But tiny Karl surprised a lot of
$| people , including doctors and
U nurses .
|| "The. way the li t t le  guy is coin-
wl ing along, I guess I won 't he able
tej to keep him here much longer ,"
1 said Dr, Arth ur  Mulligan , (he
$| Hrainerd physician who delivered
\>i the baby aL St, Joseph' s Hospital
1 ll(, ''i'-
|( Mr. and Mrs, Pohan/ were va-
il rationing when their car went out
1 of control near here last Aug. 25.
:| Mrs . Pohan/. was thrown nut and
»| the car rolled over on hrr. The
'I expectant mother suffered spinal
s| anil other Injuries ,
3 The woman was hospitalized
-| here and the baby nrriv ed a
 month aft er llie automobile aeci-
,1 ilenl. The infani was placed in an
j& "isoU'lte, " .a warm respirator. A
1 few hours later a night nurse:& checked him , and found he had
m slopped breathing.
H The nurso lobk the Imby fromjfflj the respirator but suddenly he
M gave a g.isp and resumed hicath-
|U lie was relumed to the rospira-
i« (or and has been well ever since.
5: ' 
¦
( Baby, Under 1
i Pounds at Birth,
¦-
.
'
'
j Near Six Now
WASHINGTON Ml-The Navy,
Mai'int! f'orp.s and Air Force do
not intend to place calls wilh Se-
lective Service during the next
I two months , officials here saidrSattirdny.-— — — - 
I The Army totaled 1,002,502 men
as of the start of December . This
included Ihe ll!l ,()00 National
(iiuirtl and Reserve forces oh ac-
tive duty ,
The regular Army was thus
about M3.000.
I
I Officials said Mio new draft calls| are calculated lo permit the regu-
lar Army a strength somewhat he-
low the million mark , but thtcy
declined to give specific strength
objectives on grounds the figures
are lied in with the military "budg-
et /or next yenr. This budget is
being kept secret until it goes to
Congress,
Informed sources have said that
the regular Army will be pegged
at about iifiO .OOO ill the coming fis-
cal ycti r heginning July 1 .
Pentagon spokesman said the
new draft level is expected to per-
mit replacement of normal man-
power losses from expiration of
enlistments anil dra ft  service.
The Army totalled about 1170,00(1
men last summer before the Ber-
lin buildup began.
"V,
[Other Services
j Won'f Need Men
From Draft Pool
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Four Percent Increase
In US. Econbrny Seen
Week in Business
By JACK LEFUER
AP Business News Writer
NEW YORK <AP '-Tiie Six!ies.
once called" "soaring, " "galloped
into . 1962 at ; a faster' clip • tha n
they ran the first two laps. ¦
When Ihe decade opened two
years ago , optimism about -busi-
ness prospects was unbounded.
But the economy slid into reces-
sion in i960 and didn 't gel onto
the ronrl to recovery, unti l  .well
into . . 196!-'. - •
¦
. - '¦
.Now the. sleel ' ¦ and automobile
industries , with the lull of. ' the
Christmas 'and. -' ,New Year 's holi-
days , behind. - are genriii g . for
sharply ; increased .-
¦ production.
Government officials and pri-
vate economists: are voicing great
;. expectations.
';¦'. A predictio n .that  the . nation 's
economy will show' a 4 . per cent
¦increase in 1902 after  posting a
, 3 per cent gain .in 1901 came from
; Secretary of Commerc e Luther H.
! Hodges.'
Th« National Association of
Manufact urers  forecast an in-
crea se in the gross national
.
¦pr oduct —total  value of goods arid
services—to at least $555 billion
this year, a gain of more than
; $15 hil l i pn over the annual rate
in the final quarter ,of 1901.' .
' .Donald -.) .:' linrdenbrook , associ:
l.ntion president , called it "a
rather modest expectation. "
| Fourteen economists of the Na-
tional Industrial  Conference
Board also were optimistic, They
predicted thai the GNP would
reach an annual rale of §56!) bil-
lion in the fourth quarter of this
year..
However , government and in-
dustry experts pointed to prob-
lems which face the economy.
These include unemployment , an
unfavorable trade balance , un-
used industrial capacity,, a profit
squeeze and apprehension about
the international-- situation.
Curtailed holiday operations cut
inlo sleel production which for
four .- consecut ive'-- . weeks had
reached , a 20-irionth high. But
with demand ' .increasing,' -the in-
dustry was expected ~lo-operate
at nearly 83 per cent of capacity
this month w ith continued im-
provement anticipated through
the . first quarter. The rate in De-
cember was in; the hi gh 70s.; ' -
An industry publication , Iroii
Ag(\ said steel sales offices are
falling behind in processing or r
decs. If called , this , "one ol the
first authentic signs o f - a  runaway
steel -market '.." - . -' ¦ '
Buying as a hedge against -a
possible steel strike next summer
has been a bi g-factor , in stimulat-
ing orders. . .
Automakers stepped up produc-
tion dur in g Ihe week, turning - out
an estimated 120,000 ' passenger
cars , compared with 103,318 the
previous week and 74 ,204 m year
ago. Sixteen of the indust ry 's 41
assembly plants worked an oyer-
Jime day. Output is scheduled In
be increased next week with sonic
plants Avorking six days. •*•
Although production and sales
spurted in the last quarter of 1061 ,
assemblies (or the year , totaling
'5.515:000 , fell far . behind 1%0's
oxm.iwt. .
. Some ' industry leaders have
predicted that seven million cars
will be built this year. '
The Unite d" Auto Workers Un-
ion called n strike against
Studebakor-Paekard and pulled
0,500 production workers off their
j obs. At issue were waslnip time ,
shift  premium', vacation compu-
tation , representation and. man-
agement rights.
The , Union struck General
.Motors, ;; Ford and Chrysler last
year . . • ¦'
/flip Commerce; Department re-,
ported a spurt late in the year
apparently propelle d U.S. exports
lo a record £20 billion in 1961.
a gain of about $500 million over
i900.- The department cautiously
forecast that 1%2 will see further
increase. ' - . ' ¦ ' ¦'
The ' Kennedy administration
was expected t.o urge the new.
Congress to give businessmen an
added incentive for . investment 'in
expansion and improvement. The
plan would provide for an ?• per
cent tax credit on purchases of
capital goods.
The Federal Trade Commission
cracked down on use of phony
props or test s in television promo-
tion of commercial products .
The impact ""of heavier govern-
ment spending , for defense; was
making itself felt with many
multimillion-dollar contracts be-
ing awarded.
; Topping the 'lists ' were awards ¦
nf more than $111 million each
to Marli i i-Marietta ' Corp. of Or-
lando , Fla., for work .on Pershing
missiles, and to Boeing Co. of
Seattle , Wash ,, for production of
tanker and transport planes.
Stock snlrs this week totaled !
15,700 ,1)10 shares , . compared- wilh
17 .252 ,52(1 the  previous week and j
14 .;i02 .074 the comparable week of
lasl year . Ilon'd sales amounted ';
to .$24 .1117,000 par value , com- 1
pared with  S27, 177.00i) l l ie  prcvi-  !
ous week and $21 ,340 .01)0 for the
comparabl e l lllil week. :
INVESTMENT FUNDS
. . . .. Bid > Asked
MiI ia (ed:F . . . . ... . ; . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' ...,, 8.42 . . 9,11
Am Br.s.' Sin s .... , . . .,:. . . .. . .  . . ^ . . . . : . . . . . . . . . .  . 'VliO 4. 91 .
Boston Fund ': . ' ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .' ." ...- . . . .  20.15 22.02
Canada Gen I'd . '. . . . . . : . . . . . . ; . . . .  - , . . ' '.. . . . : . . . . . .  10,04 ; 18.19
Centurv Shrs Tr . .',.:'.- .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 13.77 15.01
Commonwealth Inv . .:'.:. ¦ '., . . . . . : . . . / . ..  10.30 11 ;20
Dividend Shrs ,,. . . . . ; . . ; . . . . . '.. - . : . : . ; . . . . . ; . ' .;. .- .:.\ 3.55 : 5.117
Fnndamcnlal Invest. .' . ,  .- .- . . . . . . , . '. 10.4.5 11.45 -
Inc . Investors .- '- . ' . ." !; . . . ' .: .'.' .., '. . . ' ..•' .' . . ' . . . - . .¦;-.-': . '.- . '-R . R7 . . 9.4ft
Inst it "- 'Bank Found I'd ... . . . . . . :.: . . , . .; . . . :. . . . , .. 12.01) 13:12
('« Grcwlh I'd ; . . : . . , ; . : . . . : . . . . : . . . . . . . ; ' . . I ' t i 7  12 , 70
do Inc I'd .;.,. . .7 . . , . ., . ; . ., , . . . . . . : : ; .; . . : , -; ' fi .74 ¦ -y 7.37'
Mass Invest Tr . : . . . . .  . . . : . . . . . . . ; . , , , ;  . 15.10 . .-10.57
. . do Growth . . . . . . . . . . . . : ..,.,, -. . . . . . . . . .. . . ' .' . '. :¦'., 17.JJ7. . -¦
¦i«i .5.V-.
Nat T Sec Ser-Ral , . .' .': - . '; • „ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1161 12. 09
.VatT-Sec-Bond ' .:. ;. .
¦'. : . . . . , - . . . - .' .. , ; ; : . . . . . . • . ',.7,3¦ ¦¦ fi.(M
.'; dn . l'rcf . Stk ,.,.....- , . . .  . . ; . . . . . . . . v . .  7.23 7.90
do Income . . . , , . : . . - . . . -. . . , . -. .  . . . »i.22 . . O.f'.O' - . do Stock ' . .- ' .' . .. . . . . ¦. . . . . . . . . : . ; . ; . . - ., ; . . , . . . - .  ; a05 : ti.ilO
Putnam f G '  Fund .: , . ..... , . ; : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . ,  KUlt 111 05
Television: Elect Fd ; .../. . . . .; . . . . . . ; . . : . . . , . ', . . . '.- 8.(14 ; 0.42
i' l i i l fdVAccum Fd 
¦
. . . . . ; . . . . . :.. . . . . . . ; .  .v. , ... :. '.-. M. 95 . Jf>. .'i4
- ... do' Cont Fd . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . : . ; . . . . ;.. . . . • , . . . . : . - .  7.(13 ; • ¦ B.34
United Fd . Can . . . , ; . . . . ; . ; : . . . . . . . : . . . . - . . . / .  .- . U) 00 20,75
United Income Fd . , . . : . . . . . . . . - . . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13.07 . ¦ 14.23
Unit ' '.Science Fd-.' . . . ." ; . . ; . . . . . : . . ; . . . . . : . ,  7.85 8.53
Wellin gton Fund .. . . . , . . . ., '.. .. . : . . . . . . , . . . . . . 15.20 . 10.57
' - Closing Prices
Kimberly-Clark. ' . . . , . . . . . . . . :  .'.. .'¦ . .; . , ., . .  — . . . . . .;70 :!»
Hammond Organ . . . ; . ; . ,  , .- .: ..' . . . . . . . / - . -.. - .. .; . . . . ; . . .  ;53' ?
De \ 'ilbis . . . . . , .  . . . . . . . . . . .. - . : : . . , . . . . . . . . , : . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3:t T i
Union Bail- Camp: . . . . .. ¦'.. .'
¦. -. . . > , -. . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . ... ..... Ti
Al pha Portlan d' Cement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —.... 'iO'.V.
Louisville Gas and Flectrie. , .. -', . '. .. ' .' .- . . . . .'- . . . . . - .' ; 72
Co! iiinbia Gas and Electric . . . . ' . - .... -. . . . '.' ,' ..',' ..:. .' . 2.11"*
Anaconda . . . . . . .. , . : ; . . . . . . . , . . . : . .  . ; . . . . . . . . . .  51
Triine Company • • ' .- • . . : . ; . . ;.:. -. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77
Niagara . Moliauk Power . . . . ;  ::.: '. . . . ... . . . . . . - .. ' .- ... 45 1 '*
Internalional Tel. nnd Tel. .. ; . . . .  .\. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  or> .> ^
Mart in ' -Marietta " '... : .;. . , : . . . . . . . . . : . . . . ., . , . .
'..... 27' t
Safewav Stores '- .'.: ¦.- .¦¦.'' ; . .'¦. . ; -. . . . : ; ; . . ; . . : .. . . . . ' ..' .' '-Sfl'-i-
Johns Manville . . - , . . ; . . . . . ; ., , . . , . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-' ...- .' 5!l> *
General Tel . & ' Electronics . Z . . . . . ... . . . .......... 2K
United' Carparatean . .. . ; . : . , . .  .. -.. '.." . ., ' ., - .- ;... . '¦¦''*
Northern States Power ...' .;, -.' ............ '
¦'. '.. :.,' . , ¦- 55, :
Mansfield Industries . . . . . ' .. - . '. . . . . . . . - .. ' . . . '. -. — ..- '..' .'.. Ifl - .S
W News:.
Business & AAarkets
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO (AP ) - i USD A V. -
Following is a summary of the
hog, cattle nnd sheep markets for
the week-. "
Hogs -— Compared Friday last
week — barrows and gilts mostly
25 lower , sows steady to 25 high-
er. At the close , mixed No 1 and
2 190-225 lb barrows a nil ¦ .gil ts
17.75-18.00 , mixed No 1-5 190-250
lbs 17,00-17.75. No 2 and 5 240-
270 lbs 10.50-17.00 ,.-' 270-30(1 lbs 01.00-
10.50. Mixed No l-:i 500-400 III
sows 14.00-15,50 . No 2- and 3 400-
600 lbs -12.75-14.25. .
Catt le — Compared wi th last
week' s close — slatightei ' steers
choice and prime 50-75 higher ,
good and lower grades steady lo
50 higher. Heifer 's high good to
prime 50-75 higher , lower grades
steady to 50 higher. Cows steady
to mostly 50 lower. Hulls 25-50
higher. Vealers strong. Several
loads prime 2R ;li ,"i-3.7r>, . b u l k
choice and prime . 950-140(1 lbs
25.75-211.50 mixed good and choice
25.25-25 ,7.5, bulk good 25.25-25.50.
Several loads choice and mixed
choice and prime heifers 20. 50,
bulk choice 24.75-20 ,25, good large-
ly 23.00-24.75. Commercial c ows
14.50-15.50 , u t i l i i y  and commer-
cial bulls 2() .(K) .-22. <K) , s tandard and
good vealers 111. 0(1-25.00, lew
choice 27.00-211.01 ).
Sheep --Compared ll riday lasl
week—slaughter lambs and ewes
unchanged . Choice and prime %¦
10(1 Hi fed western wooled lambs
17 75- IB .00 , choice arid prime 11(1-
110 II ) na t ive  wuoicd s ln t ighTor
lambs I7 ( i () -I7.5 ( i . lew al 17. 75,
Good and choice l.'.,()() -17 ,00 , cull
lo choice wooled slaughte r  ewes
4„50JUM,_ 1 
SOUTH ST. l ' .- \ i ; i . , Minn .  < A P )
---i .US DA i  C a t t l e , compared Fri-
day last week ; s l augh te r  steers
and heifers  mostly 25 higher ;
cows ful ly  s teady;  hul ls  strong to
50 higher ;  lew prune s laughter
steers around loud I lis 27 .00 : bulk
choice 950-1250 lbs 2,'i 25-20 ( III ; lew
high choice and pr ime 97IS-I () 7ii lh
slaughter heifers  20 25; bulk
choice H50-1 05I ) lbs 21,75-25.51 ) ; ut i l -
i ty  and commercial . s laughter
cows 11. 50-10. ( 10; hulk u t i l i i y
sl aughter  bulls '.III ( 10-21.Oil; coin
niercial and good l!i .5( l-2I.O ( i; veal-
ers, mostly l.oo higher , top a.oo
up; slaughter calves stron g;  good
and choice vealers :'7.oo-;j|. ( Hi;
good and choice slaughter calves
22,()()-2li .()0 ; good and choice leeil
ers mostly steady, lower grades
weak to 25 oil; levy loads cboi ie
!I4(I <)70 II ) I coder steers 25.25-21 ( ill;
medium and good yearlings 23 no
24,00,
Hogs , compared Friday last
week: barrows and gl l t ^  mostly
steady, 1-2 grades Meady lo :', i
lower ; sows .steady; ¦ feeder pigs
50 higher; 1-2 baninv s and gills
Clay Readies
Berlin Report |
For President
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER . ]
WASHINGTON (AP i -Gen .  Lu-
cius 1) . Clay told Secretary of;
Stale Dean Husk Saturday ' that  j
FaM-Wcst t a ^ s  
on U erl in  usually i
increase leii.sioii.s in that  disputed I
c i ty .  Hut Clay discounted any pos- ',
s ib i l i ty  of a grave new emergency ,
(here.
Clay is President Kenned y ' s i
peiTiWial i-( r^re'sej irari' ve'~ 'TTr ''"'\Vi''sT';
Berlin and wi l l  report lo Ihe Pres-
ident at the Whi te  l l inise today ,
l ie  spent an  hour and a ball wi th
l iusk  and Imth men denied there
.are any policy differences be-
t ween I lieu i.
Comments which Clay nidde In
a brief meeting with  newsmen
supported the word circulated in '
advance of bis arrival  here that  !
he believes the U.S. commander ,
in West Hciiin must have author- !
i l v  to act in any fu t ure  crisis— i
even il ho lacks precise instruc-
t ion from Washington.
Clay and  Husk were reported
Io h ave d iscussed vital  issues ol
(¦(.imii ian d responsibi l i ty .  along
wi th  other Uerl in  prohlems.
( lay w;ts U .S. mi l i ta ry  gover-
nor in Germany  in PM7-49 , Dur-
ing the IU-li l -19 Sovie t blocka d e ol
Wesl Merl in  he became the Wosl
Germans ' p ar t icular  hero of his
whole air l i l t .
¦
Trawlers  look ll ie g i nkgo  tr ee
to Kiii'iipe trom |he Drien l in Ihe
early huh Century .
Man Arraigned
On Kidnaping
At Fountain
PRESTON, Minh. — A man
charged with kidnaping a Ro-
chester man near Fountain July
22 , 1959, waived preliminary
hearing, before Preston Justice
of the Peace A. H. Langurn Sat-
urday morning.
Lauritz Peterson , 22, formerly
of Bismarck , N.D., is being held
•it ¦ Fillmore County jail pending
an appearance in District Court ,
expected later this, month.  Bond
for Peterson was placed at $10,-
000.: ,
PETERSON WAS . returned to
Fillmore C'oiinty from Torre
Haute , Ind., Friday, where Sher-
iff Neil Haugerud arrested hini
on a warrant charging he and
another man kidnaped Joseph • L.
Woody 57, Rochester, near Foun-
ta in  in Fillmore County,
'.. Indian a authorities held Pet-
erson for Sheriff;-Haugerud after
Peterson completed serv ing a
term for car theft .
Peterson has not admit ted the
kidnaping, Deputy Ronald Turn-
er said tod ay. Peterson was prev-
iously identified by V/ood as one
of 'two -men who kidnaped him.
Wood told authorit ies two men
had robbed him of his wallet,
watch and car the night of July
22,. 1959. The pair flashed a pistol
and . jumped -. ' into .Wood' s car aft -
er he stopped along Highway 52
near Fountain.
ONE OF the two men drove
Wood's car to an empty bui lding,
where they tied " him and : fled.
Wood , freed himself . after
about an hour and a half and
.walked to -Fountain. - where , he
reported the incident .
His car was later found aban-
doned and damaged , in a field
near New -Albin . Iowa. Wood's
wallet contained about S3: ;
Wood described the two men
as both iri their early 20s. One
was about 5 feet; 10 and 15.0
pounds , the other about 6 feet
and 16'fl nouii cfs..
The other man is s t i l l  being
sought.
COUNTY AUTHORITIES also
'saict that two St . Paul men being
questioned at DubiKjue. Iowa ,
jail  on ; charges of carrying con-
cealed weapons may not be
charged at this t ime with ' a
breakin at the Methodist parson-
age at Harmony.
The pair Robert Miller and
Patrick W. Hill , probably will
face other charges first . -
The.y were arrested by a Du-
buque policeman • -'Wednesday at
12:30 a.m. with ,25-caliber auto-
matic pistols in the ir  possession.
The laundry 's coin machines ap-
parently had ben tampered with .
In the pair 's car officers found
a briefcase imprinted with The
name of the Rev. Allyn Hanson ,
Fairfax , .Minn. Pastor Hanson
now is serving the Methodist
Chv.rch at Harmnnv:
SOMEONE RANSACKED the
parsonage aiid took about S1.2 or
S13 in pennies from piggy banks.
The coins were found ' in the
briefcase ,; officers.s aid.
Apparcntly the parsonage was
entered "through a window on
the east side of the house before
7:30 p.m . Tuesday, when the fam-
ily returned home from a tr ip to
St. Cloud where their son , De-
waine , is a college student .
. . .  is a b ;iskcUntil conch ,
Sheriff Checks 132 Occidents
Sheriff George Fort and his dep-
uties investigated ' 132 automobile
accidents in the county in 1961,
a large increase over the 106 re-,
ported In 1960.
These do not include city of Wi-
nona accidents; nor do they in-
clude most accidents investigated
| by the Highway Patrol , which no
j longer routinely advises the sher-
iff of its accident investigations.
i FlVELPE&SDNS were killed "n
county accidents in 1961 and 66
others were inju red. The previous
yea/ seven were killed and 65 -iit-
jure >L There also were two deaths
in the1 city of Winona bo h years.
Property, damage in accidents
investigated by the sheriff more
j th an doubled in 1961. The total
• was $122,639, compared with $60,-
410 in 1950. One accident alone,
in which a semitrailer loaded with
dairy products plunged down a
slope on Stockton Hill E>ec. 9,
caused $30,000 damage. ' ;
For the second year in a row,
October was the biggest accident
month , with . ' IS ¦• ' accidents . - and 13
persons injured. Three were kill-
ed and 11 injured in 14_ accidents
in October 1960. May. with only
one injury in seven accidents, was
the-safest month.
FIFTEEN accidents happened on
Highway 61 from Winona to La
Crescent , long a dangerous stretch
of road. Twelve of the accidents
occurred through June.
One-ychicle accidents were most
common , with only 192 vehicles
being involved : in 132 accidents.
WINQNA COUNTY ACCIDENTS -1961
Sheriff Investigation* Only •
Highway 61
- ' ' . ' :' ¦ '. - ¦' • Winona- . .
' " -. ,, ; '-. .
'. - ¦' VeWcle* : , '
;
- La
No. Damagei Killed Hurt Involved Crescent
Jan .• - ..'/.....'.- . 12 .'
¦' -¦¦¦$' 5.605 0 6 20 1 :
Feb. ........... 9 11,575 1 3 12 1
March H 3,075 0 2 21 4
April 12 34,665 2' 10 16 3
May 7 3,700 0 ' 1 7 0
June .....,;.... 11 3,800 0 : . 4 17 3
July i .....10 2,775 2 .5 13 0
Aug. ........... 13 8,730 0 10 19 . 1
" Sept. ........... 8 2.500 0' 4 13 0
Oct. 15 7,385 0 13 : 20 ! 0
Nov. ....... 10 - . - ¦ 1,72,5 ' 0 1 11 - 1 .
Dec. ........... 14 37, 104 0 ;  7 . 23 1
TOTALS . . . 1 3 2  $122,639 5 66 192 U
iGhilly, Gold
Sunday Due;
Snow Possible
Again spared the bitter cold
which clamped onto several. Min-
nesota communities Saturday and
I'be freezing drizzle which hit some
Wisconsin communities ,"'; Winona
was treated to a dose of in-
belweeh weather, . . . .
The temperature dropped to 10
Friday evening, then rose during
the night and by Saturday morning
it was up to IB. Saturday noon it
was 21 and at 6 p.m. it was 20.
VARIABLE CLOUDINESS with
occasional snow flurries is the
forecast for today. Partly cloudy
and cold is the word for Monday.
A high of 22 is predicted for today
and a low of 10 to 20 for tonight.
International Fa!Is gave Minne-
sota the dubious honor Saturday
of being the coldest in the 43 con-
tinental slates —25 and Bemidji
was a close second with —22. It
was snowing at both places Satur-
day. . -. 
; ' '
Rochester , reporting a trace of
snow , had . a Saturday low of 4.
Winnipeg shivered in a tempera-
ture that got- no higher than —13
after a 24-hbur- low of —18. .
International - .Falls ' was smack
under a high pressure ridge ex-
tending fronr Ontario , Canada , to
Nebraska.. ' .
FORECASTERS predicted a ra-
pid warming up as a low pressure
system m o v e s southeastward
across the area. It also will bring
some siioir. That will be .followed
by plunging temperatures tonight ,
tyit 'b northern Minnesota and North
Dakot a expecling readings below
zero again.
Today 's high readings reached
into the 30s in w estern and south-
ern Minnesota , the 40s in ' . North
Dakota and 50s in South Dakota.
A year ago today Winona posted
a high of 39 and a "low of 4. At
that t ime an inch of snow lay
on the ground. Alltirne high for
.Ian. 7 was -52 in 1933 and Hie low¦-2ft. in - 1873 and 1912. Mean for
(lie past - 24 hours was 18. Normal
for (his day is 16. .
A heavy snow warning — with
accumulations of four or more
inches — was issued for south-
eastern WISCONSIN Saturday
night and lesser , amounts of snow
were predicted for the entire state.
The Weather Bureau warned
that there woud be considerable
drifting as winds whipped the
show along at 20 to 30 m.p.h.
Motorists were advised to pro-
ceed cautiously.
Superior was the coldest spot in
the 1 , s tate Saturday ' wilh a low
of six above zero. Park Falls re-
ported a low of 10, Eau Claire
12, Wausau IB . Green Boy 17, La
Crosse 111, Lone Hock and Madison
21 . Beloit 27 and Milwaukee 2H.
Maximum readings Fr iday rang-
ed from Beloit ' s 36 to Superior 's
20. Fort Myers , Fla., topped the
nation Friday with fi.i.
for Someone else to take over .
The election winner was write-
in candidate Arthur O, Finseth , an
insurance man. But after he had
heat en Bobail .¦ 220-97 . Finseth , who
had not been consulted before res-
idents started the campaign
for him . refused to serve.
'llie council , given legal backing
for appoint ing a mayor, settled on
Holuui after  several other pros-
pects turned down the offe r and
he accepted.
I Quick lunch: Heat canned as-
paragus , drain and serve with
;cheese sauce and crisply cooked
! bacon si rips .
8,3 91 Children Counted
For State Aid Payment
IN WINONA COUNTY
Winona County Superinten-
dent of Schobls Jesse B. Jesfas
announced today 8,391 children
eligible for the $10 per pupil
state aid reside in the county 's
84 school districts — an increase
of 126 over the previous year 's
total of 8,265:
These children are of ages 6
through 15 plus 16-year-olds at-
tending school , Jestus said in his
recent annual report to the state
commissioner of education. ; The
school census was taken Sept. i,
1961.
THE STATE aid is paid to the
school districts from the income
tax fund. School districts will
therefore receive 383,910 in state
aid from this fund during -the
1961-62 school year.
Of the 8,391 children , more
than half—4, 761—live in Winona
City 's Special District 5 while
the remaining 3,630 live in rural
districts. -, '¦
In addition to this number ,
2,289 children are 16 and not at-
tending school or. are of ages 17-
20. The total number of all chil-
dren from infanc y through 20 is
15,545 ' — 124 more than the
previ ous year 's total of 15,42.1.
A comparison table of 1961
and 1960 age groups follows:
1961 1960
Under 6 . . . . . . . . . .  . 4 ,865 4,946
6-35 and 16-year-
olds attending
school . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  8,391 . 8,265
16-year-olds not .
attending school
and . -17-20-v.: : . . ' . . . - ' 2.289 2,210
Total under 21 .-. .15,545 15,421
Jestus said there are 239 han-
dicapped children in the county
as follows: Vision , 35; hearing,
14; speech, 29; crippled, 39;
mental , 78; epileptic, 6, and or-
ganic, 38.
THE COUNTY'S 84 districts
consist of 4; independent and 80
common. Of the ; 80 common. 43
operate schools and 37 are clos-
ed districts without schools.
Of the 8,391 children eligibl e
for state income tax aid , 2,644
live in the 80 common districts.
The remainin g 5,747—more than
two-thirds of the total—live in
the county 's 3 independent dis-
tricts and Winona Special 5. (St.
Charles Independent District 858
extends into Olmsted County.)
Following is a 1961-1960 com-
parison table of children living
in the : 3 independent districts ,
Winona Special 5, and the total
in the 80 . common districts:
—Children-
District 1961 I960
Altura.85f> . . . . . . . . . . .  143 : 126
St. Charles 853 ....... 437 • - 422
Lewiston 857. . . ., ; . . .,  40F 402 •
Winona . Special. 5 ... 4,761 . '4 ,730
Total 4 Dis t r i c t s ; .  5,747 ' 5,700;
Total 80 Common . ¦! .
districts . . . . . ..: .2. 644 2.565
Grand total . '. . . . . .  8,391 8,265
Here 's a 1961 breakdown BY :
AGE of the 15,545 children from .
infancy through 20 living in the
county 's school districts: .
Age Number Age Number
Infants . 785 . l l  . . . . . . 769 ' ;.
1. . . . ; . .  820 12- . . . . . .  733
2 ' . '."¦ Ml U . . . . . .  773
• • - .' a. ...... . 772 . '. u :..... rn .
:. - ¦
¦ 4 . .....,' 83!)" ¦". H ....... IV, 
¦
.5 ...... 818 lfi 576
6 . . . . . . 831. 17 ...... G28
. 7 ....,.- 802 . : 18 ...... 628
8 '-. .:.... 867 19 ....... 552
, . 9 . . . . . . .  827 20 ; . . . . ,  439
' - J 0 ' . . . . . .  .796 ¦ " .-.
Following is a tabic , bv districts,
showing the NUM BER OF CH1L-
DREN)  ages 6 throiiglr . 15 pits-16-
vear-olds attendin g school ' resid-
ing in the countv 's school districts:
:"- . Chil- Chil-
District dren District dren
. 2542 . . . .  19 2590 . . . .  .17:
¦; 2543 .... 32 2591 . . . ..  IB :¦'
' .' 2544 ...:. 3d . 25112. ¦' " ;...'' 17; ,
2545 .... 21. 2595 :..: 25
254!i . . . .  39 . . 2597 .... 49
2547 .... - 17 . 2,"i93 .... .21
2543 . .... 14 .' 2599 . . . .  12.
2549 . . . .  24 . 2fi00 '' .'. .-.. . 13
: 2550 . . . /  11 2001 .. ... 14
:¦¦ 255 1 
¦
.; . -.'..'• . -21 ;- .; 2502 .:.. . 27
2553 . . . . .  ^3 . 2<:03 .... 50
2;m . . . . .  .31 2'-05 ¦
';. ' .. 17 ..
2555 . . . . .  15 . 2f.0f> . . . .  399 . .
'2356 - . . . .  7 ¦- 2f'0R 25 .
2.»7 . . . .  •'.!¦- . ' ¦ 2( !09- ' - . . . .  100
2553 , . . .. '¦?¦'•> . ."" lO . . ..  47
-2559 . . . .. ;- 18 2 ( Ul .  . . . .  22
.
¦
2300 .. . . .  22 21112 .;. . . '14
• 251U -70 ' . 21114 .... I I
25(12 . . . .  24 2ll;:) . . . .  35
. 25G4 . . . .  27 2(116 . ... 31
25(15 ' ... . . . 145 . -2HU . . . .  13
25(1') . , . .  i:i3 2'H 3 . . . .  23.
23(17- .... :¦! 21119. . . , .  8
25H9 . . . .. 9 'wi) . , . ,  2 .
2570 11 2(121 . . , . .  7 -
2571 25 \>\,rJ. . . . .  20
2572 . . . .  40 2(123 . . . .  13
2573 .. . . .  30 .21121 . . . .  4
25'i- V . . . .  5,; 2".2"r . . . . fl .
2575 . . . .  22 ' 2l '>2 !i . . . .  19.
257(1 . , . ' . :  3 2'"' .'t . . . .  21 ".
2577 . . . .  I I  '.v .-. 1 . . . .  ID
25711 . . . .  12 2031 .... 44 ¦
2.7.:l . . . .  ¦ 47 25112. . . . .  22
25!!(l . . . .  I'i 25«'M .. . .  13
25,'! 1 I'i -251)5 .... . 8
2532 .... 31 . 2'1I3 .... 9
2(13(1 . . . .  17 856 . . . .  i-18
2587 .... 15 (157 . .;. . 401
2581! . . . .  21 853 . . . .  409
2589 . . . .  33
Total rural 3,630
Winona City Special 5 . .  4 ,761
Grand total 8,391
22 States Have
Both Sales and
Income Taxes
MADISON. Wis. (;?—It won 't
make the paying any easier , but
Wisconsin residents will have lots
of company next month when
they begin meeting both sales
taxes and income taxes. .
A total of 22 states—inc luding
Wisconsin—have adopted b 0 t h
forms 0f taxation to meet spiral-
ing government costs.
Statistics made available by the
Wisconsin Taxpayers Alliance , a
private agency, show the state
also joins 23 others in embracing
a paycheck withho lding metho d
of collecting income taxes.
Wisconsin's three percent sales
tax on selected items begins Feb.
1. So does withhold ing, based on
rates one percen t higher than they
were in . 1961.
Wisconsin 's swing to a sales tax
cuts to 13 Ihe number of states
able to avoid the levy. On the
other hand , residents of 19 slates
still arc free of a state income
tax.
All states levy some tax  0:1 mo-
tor vehicles , gasoline , a 'coholic
beverages and cigarettes. But the
amounts vary widely.
Alabama puts a S3 fee on reg-
istering the family car. Texas uses
a-  weight-of-vehicle system that
can run the cost to $30. Wisconsin
auto owners all pay $16.
Gasoline taxes range from three
cents a gallon in Missouri to seven
cents in 15 state:; . Wisconsin and 17
other states collect six.
Beer taxes start at 5(1 cents a
barrel and go to '$1.50 in several
states. Wisconsin gels $1 a bar -
rel.
Liquor taxes range from 50 cents
lo $2 a gallon , with Wisconsin con-
sumers paying the top figur e
Cigarette taxes vary from two
(0 eight cents a pack. Wisconsin
smokers pay six.
Osseo Cribs
To Collect
Polio Corn
OSSEO, Wis. — A new plan for i
swelling receipts of Hie current !;
drive for funds being -conducted
by the Trempealeau County Chap- ;
ter for.  Infantile. Paralysis has.
been announced by Rex Fuller ,
Osseo, chairman.
Farmers are being asked lo
bring contributions of corn to spe- ;
cial cribs .located , on Ma in Street !
in each town Jan. 27. The corn '
wijl be . sold and the proceeds add- 1
ed lo .the treasury. !
FFA boys from lli e high schools !
will be on hand to help unload j
the corn ,, workin g in relays. Cribs .j
will be marked wiKi posters Fuller \
lias made , bearing the town 's name j
and "Polio Corn Crib. " They are ;
51 . by 24 inches. . . . \
Until two years ago. the chapter 1
collected more than $3,000 a year j
through its corn for polio drive , I
conducted by FFA boys through
vocational . agriculture; depart-
ments. They canvassed the farms
in trucks. .'¦ . 1
Fuller, said the money collected |
in this new program will go a I
long way toward helping, local j
polio victims and urged farmers j
to cooperate , by ' bringing corn to j
the bins. This drive will augment i
funds collected through the dime j
cards which already are in the j
mail , and special events which i
local chairmen arc conducting.
It is f i l l ing that youth assist ;
wi lh  the drive , Fuller said., be- ;
cause I'!'. percent of funds collected
are used to -help children of school ;
,-*"(> !
PKOR1A , 111. < AF>—There was
not a knee in sight Friday nl, the
Academy of Our Lady, a Catholic
high school for girls.
School authorities had decided
that "there - were loo ninny knees
showing. The 6O0 students were
inspected for proper uniform , and
100 liad been sent home wilh in-
structions to lower their  hemlines
t o a point midway between knee
and calf.
Girls Ordered re-
Cover Up Knees
MINXKAPOl . lS  ( A I M  -
¦
- Wheal
receipts Friday (111; year ago Hi,'l;
t rading basis unchanged : prices
r- » h igher ;  cash spring wheat
hasis , .\'o I dark northern 2 :i:i|4-
2,34' r. spring wheal one cent pre-
mium each lb over 511 111 lbs :
spring wheal one cent discount
each _ '. -¦: lb under 511 lbs; prote in
pr emium 11-17 per cent 2.3:1' 4-
2.52 ' ». ' ¦ ¦
No 1 bard Molilalia wi ' nler
2. 2.11'4-2. 15 .
Minn .  - S I ) . No 1 hard amlicr
2.52 ! 1-2.43 '. .,.
No 1 bard amber durum 3.115-
;i. t ;7n ; discounts amber 1 2 ;
durum 4-ii .
Corn No 2 yel l i iw I . Oil ' ,, 1 III .' ...
Oats No 2 whi le  04 'HIV' .- ;  No a
whi le  (;:!' :•- ( 1(1; No 2. heavy w h i l e
(1U ' .-- 7(I ' :; No 3 heavy whi te  lili 1 -
(i'M -
¦
llarley, brigbl  color I 111-1.50;
st raw color I 1(1 I 50 ; s ta ined l .ni
1.50; feed 1 .511-1.1 ;.,
l ive No 2 1.30' ¦••! 34' a .
™j,i'K;A,b--i-3v4r""'- —-.— -
Soy beans No 1 yel low 2 :i'.i ' .-..
N --nom inal .
Winoii A Egg - Market
(Wlnniui I' r oilucc , Jlcl icl l ' I'I O C I I K P  I
O1 .11K: A iluiTihnl ' 'I
CilniJc A (l.ici.n-l •''
Cr.xlt- A (llirllluin I ¦' .'
(,r ndll I 
¦,' .' '
(ir.nli- C f>
UlO-24 0 lbs 17.OO 17.25; 1-3 ltlO-2-10
lbs li ; .75-17.0l ) ; 1-3 240-2711 lbs
15.75-10.75; 2 ,'l , most ly  :l . 27« ) -:i (M )
lbs 15.25 Hi 25; , 1-2 Hill 1 III ) lbs
111. 50 17( 1( 1 ; 1-3 27() -:i:l (l lb sows
14.75-15 25; .'i.'iO -1(1( 1 lbs 13 , 75-1-I  75;
2-:l ¦11)0-55(1 lbs 13 Oil 14 .25; i hiuce
10(1 1(10 Hi leeder pig s 111 (X ) 111 5(1.
Sheep, compared Friday last
week: wooled s l a u g h t e r  lambs and
ewes musl ly  sleady . la te  sales
Wooh'd  lambs above 11( 1 lbs weak
lo 511 lower;  lerder lambs 51) h igh -
er ;  pr ime winded s l a u g h t e r  b i in l j s
119- Ki.i lbs ,1'(', '( .
¦
>; good and choice
15.7.1 17.25 ; choice and prune
shorn s laugh te r  l ambs  110-Id. 'i lbs
N'II . I pel ts  lil . iK i ;  gooi l and choice
winilcd s l a u g h t e r  , .\ \cs 4 (III ,'i . .".(i;
l-. uoil and i l i i i j re  leeder l.iinb.s
15.51) 1(1 .011.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AI" - Walter
F, Quigley. Minneapolis, well
known in campaign circles as a
political .public ist ,, died Friday
night of an apparent heart attack.
•He was 71.
Quigiey collapsed and died as
he was leaving a high school
basketball game in suburban St.
I.oui.s Park .
A nat ive  of Grand Forks , N.D. .
and graduate of Ihe 1' nivrrsi ly of
N orth Dakot a in 1912 , Quigiey was
a campaign "wri te r  lor former
Gov. Floyd P . Olson and ' other
polit ical  figures .¦ '
Walter Quigiey Dies
In Minneapolis at 71
KF.NYON. Minn.  ( .Al' i F.ven
though lie lost mil in Hie Novem-
ber eleclion . Dr. W. A. Uohnn , a
veterinarian , is going hack in as
mayor of Kenyon . a job be held
(or two terms befo re losing mil .
The council made Ihe appoint-
ment Friday a f t e r - l o o k i n g  in vain
Mayo r of Kenyo n
Going Back on Job
PAWS <AP> - |.'j n. hroke mil
this morning aboui ha lfw ay up
the 9111)-foot Kilfel Tower, Firemen
climbed rapidly to the second
landing of the lower mid put out
the blaze. Damage was slight.¦
Tho shoes worn by America n
aslroiiaul.s in their spacecraft art'
made of nylon for lightness.
Fire B reaks Out
In Eiffel Tovver
noC llKSTFR , Minn. f A P )  - A
Rochester man was returned to
the Srilhvnter-si ale prison ¦ Friday
as a parole violat or alter he ad-
mitted to police that he had h ied
to set fire to his former wife 's
home.
Robert Field , 36, of - suburban
Rochester , has been on parole
from the prison where he is serv-
ing an indeterminate term for
assault ,
Police here said he had admit-
ted t ryin g lo set fire lo his
divorced wife 's home the week
beforo Christ mas.
lien vine and a hen/.ine satur-
ated coat were found in Ihe home.
Rochester Man
Returned to
State Prison
DENNIS THE MENACE
"]'M Um^'A BEACH '/  ¦
BRON'SON, Mich. < A P >  - Fate!
came full circle Friday night j
when Orn Bontra f'cr . 30, of Rron- !
son was killed. His car left a !
road and hit a Iree less than a !
mile from where his wife and I
child were killed in an auto crash |
less than a year ago. I
Husband Killed Nea r ;
Spot of Tragedy ;
Want Ads
Start Here
¦LINO ADl UNCALLED FOR
c-i. jr. M,. ». / ¦
Card of Thank* v . - - .. .
MRS. WM. BROWN Willie, to thank thosr
who tent cards. Sifts and beautiful
flowtri during her slay at the hospital.
Also to Dr. Buroes- for his kind and
loothlno words; Or. . Hughes and the
ttatl on tint floor,
MELBY-
In oratltudt to all my friends for their
Itioughtfulness during my Illness.
. : . - •- . . .; Jane . Melby,
In Mtmorlam
IN LOVING MEMORY of my. belov ed
husband, Elmer Swenlngson. who passed
away 2 years ago, Jan' - . ' 4.
Atl his tolls and conflicts o'er,
Lo> he dwells with Christ , above;
Oh, what glories he's-  discovered,
In- , Hit Savior whom he loved.
- .  . . ¦; Olga Swenlngson)
KOWALEWSKI- . . -
'
-:
In loving memory of Isabella Kowalewskl
who passed away 1 year ago today.
One year has pasted and gone
Since one we loved so well
Was taken from our home on earth.
With J»«u» Christ to dwell;
The flowera we placed upon her grav«
AAay wither and decay,
But the love for her who sleeps beneath
Shell ' never fade away.
Family of Isabella Kowalewskl.
IN MEMORY of our beloved mother and
grandmother, Margaret Ruporecht, who
passed away 3 yean ago, Jan. 7.
It's : only a grave, but still needs care
For the one we love Is sleeping there.
God gave us strength to bear It,
And courage to meet the blow.
But what It meant to lose her
No one will ever know. . ..
Mr. and Mrs, - Oeorgt Pruka
and family.
Lost and Found 4
BLUE AND
~
sTLV E R Oval earring lost
. at the Oaks, Thursday night. Reward.
-.,- Tel, 4i»t, -
- - -
Personals 7
DON'T; STOP . EATING but lose weight
safely with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only iBi.
. . FORD HOPKINS. .. v - , - / . .
B L A N C H E  MacPHERSON, Registered
Spencer Corsetlere,.. will be . . at the Wi-
nona Hotel January 10 and ll. Wednes-
day and Thursday. '
NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION No. 1—At
least once a week I wilt take my
family to en|oy. the delicious home
cooking, at RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126
E. 3rd. .This Is one resolution I'm
really going to enloy. They are open
34 hours a day, 7 days a week.
If Little Red Riding Hood
were here today,
The modern'- . -.girl would scorn her :
. She had . only one wolf to meet . . .
Not one on every corner. .
RAY MEYER, INNKEEPER,
WILLIAMS HOTEL.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-Wan
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems, tf . you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer . Group, Box 122, Winona, Minn,
DOUBLE BREASTED suits ~cW~to sin-
gle. WARREN BETSINGER, Tailor; 6«I/J
W. 3rd. .
SO PERCENT OFF on all costume Jewel-
ry during our January Clearance Sale.
RAINBOW JEWELERS, next to the
Post Office on. 4th St. .
Notice Is hereby given that on the 2nd
day of January, 1962, there , was filed
with the Federal . Communications Com-
mission In Washington, D.C., an applica-
tion for the renewa l .of the radio broad-
casting license held by KWNO, Incor-
porated. KWNO, Inc.f Is the operator of
radio station KWNO, Winona, Minnesota.
KWNO broadcasts on 1230 kilocycles with
studios at 216 Center Street, Winona. Min-
nesota, and transmitter located atop Tow-
er; Bluff, IJ  miles south of the Winona
business district. Sole stockholders in
KWNO, Inc., are ; .H. R. Hurd and E.
M, Allen. Persons wishing to submit- com-
ments relevant to this application are
Invited to do so by writing direct to
tha Federal Communications Commission,
Washington 25, P. C. . .- . ¦.. -: '
¦ -
Transportation 8
DRIVING TO ARIZONA—have room for
2 or 3 willing to share expenses. Tel,
6052. . . - . . . 
¦ - ; . - . . - . - .
Auto Service; Repairing 10
NEW LOCATION
Uila Aufo Body Shop -
745 E. 6th . Tel. . 9732 .
IS WINTER MAKING your car a gas
chamber? Ice, snow, moisture and road
salts cause rust to eat away , your
muffler In winter. Leaks allow deadly
fumes to enter your car through floor
cracks and • body openings. Have " your
muffler examined now at RUSTV AND
BILL'S AUTO SERVICE, 62 Chatfield
St. Tel.; 5623. .
Business Services 14
OUR BEST AD Is the lob we do. LEO
PROCHOWITZ, Building Contractor, 1007
E. 6th , Tel. 7B41. ,
bOIN' THE TWIST or even a sedate
' waltz ' can give your rug that woe-be-
gone, bedraggled look. Our . skilled
technicians , will remove that . sweeper
proof embedded grit that causes car-
pet wear. Call today. -WINONA RUG
CLEANING SERVICE, 116 W. 3rd . Tel.
3722. '
OIL AND GAS Furnaces can be cleaned
quickly and efficiently anytime, BOB
HARDTKE, Furnace-Vac Cleaning Serv-
ice, 16B E, King. . Tel. 4016.
Painting, Decorating 20
PAINTTN G—wanted to do'.' Experienced.
Free estimates, Tel, 8-2615.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
JERRY^STDJMBING
«27 E. 4th St. Tel. 9394
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6136 1 year guarantee
_ CALL_ SYL_ KUKOWSK1
USED HOT WATER RADJATORS and pipes
till sizes. C/in he seen tit St. E lizabeth 's
Hospital, Wabasha, Minn.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING & HEATING
307 E. 3rd Tel. 3703
He.jTW-rTtTd—Female 26
e X P E R I E N C E D  WAlfRESS
~
Wanled. Ap-
ply to Miss Marsh before 2 p.m.
COMP ETE NT~~"STE NOGRAPH _ "R
~
nble
_
To
take dictation, spell and punctuate,
Part time, private home. 5 to 25 hours
per week. 11,50 por hour. Write C-29
Dally News. _ _
01 RL
~
OR "WOMAN7"exnerlcnccd frTofiico
procedures, wonted for temporary em-
ployment, Hours flexlblo. Apply In per-
_ son. FIREST0NE_STORE, _20O_W. 3rd,
TELEPHONE "SALESGiRLS WANTED
11.15 per hour plus commission, Tel.
3072 Mon. afternoon and Tues, for ap-
pointment.
HOUSEKEEPER |7T~FARM "h^ 'rooT'Tor
adults. Can have Sunday and Thurs-
' rJay-'- nfternoons- off,--en--nil -weather-
road. Wrlta C-34 Dally Nows.
TEAR OUT THIS AD, and moll with
name, address for big box of home
needs nnd cosmetics lor Fren Trial lo
test In your homo. Tell you r friends ,
make money. Rush name. BLAIR,
Dept. 761FA1, Lynchburg, Va.
Halp
~
WarTted—Malo ' 27
0
~
FFICE
~
wORK y^o
~
unn man, ago 21 to 35,
wanted lor permanent full-time office
position. Ap'ply In person. FIRESTONE
STORE, 200 W. 3rd.
GENERAL FARMWORK-Marrtecl man
wanted. Separate modern living quar-
ters. Leonard Stoskopf , Harmony, Minn.
Tel. TU/3J3I.
WANT ADS
SELL-SELL-SELL
USE THEM OFTEN
Call 3321
THE WINONA DAILV NEWC
Help Wanted—MaU 27
MAN PR6JENTLY EMPLOYED to re-
present large company evenings and
Saturday work, will not Infirfere with
present occupation. Small Buirintee
with unlimited potential oarnlngs. Our
men know of this ad, all replies coiv
fldentlsl. Reply by letter to C-34 Dally
News.. - ;
CHRISTIAN M^N needsd. Full or part-
time—lifetime security. Experience Sun-
day School, ministry helpful. Eirn $100
weekly and up. No complllllon. Write
John Rudln Co* 22 West Madison St.,
Chicago- 1, til. ¦ ; ,
MARRIED NUN for dairy end beet
farm. References required. Tel. ATlai
2-306?, Rochejter. t miles N.E.. of Ro-
chester, Minn;, County road ;!. M.rlow
Behnken. . . - ¦ : ' .
MAKE UP TO MOO .weekly. Nothing to
sell. No collecting. No Invlilment. Na-
tions) firm, establiihed 1931, and bond-
ed. Experience unnecessery. We fur-
nish everytmiQ. Writs C-32 Dally. News.
ENERGETIC "YOUNG MAN lor local es-
tablished food route. No experience nee-
essary. Thorough training provided. Car
needed. Man selected can earn over
JIM every week. Tel. itl l  for Interview
appointment, ¦
FIELD MANAGER TRAINEE
Ambitious merrled man S3 la U tor «_•
velopmenf as tales manajir. Must be
willing to relocate after completion of
training prosram. Salary and expenses.
Apply Mr. Stanford, Watk ins Products.
NO STRIKES
No layoffs, All the over-tlmt you want.
Married, to age 35. Write C-28 Daily
News. - ¦- ' . - .
VAN OPERATORS, TRUCKMEN NEEDED
EXPERIENCED OR INEXPERTENCErr
Make mora money. Year-round vfork
with fastest growing mover. Be In busi-
ness for yovrself. Paid training If need-
ed/ Latest furniture trailers, all loads
supplied. Age 21 or over, piss physical,
own or can finance '57 or later trac-
tor, 260 cu. In, or larger. Write May-
.flower Transit, Box 107, Dept. V, In-
.' dlanapplls i. ind. - . . .
w/^^
MACHINISTS and MAIN-
• : . TENATfCE REPAIR MEN
with rnechanical abilities.
Apply: Miller Waste Mills
, 515 W. 3rd St.
BODY MAN
WANTED
To work in- '¦" -modern well-
equipped shop. Must be ex-
perienced,
ft Good Pay
ft Paid Vacation
ft Hospitalization
ft 44 Hour Week .
' ,;' .- ¦ Write or call ; ' ' .
Bcrnie Wagnild
{ a^a$B
WC^JCH IV ROUT t^ CO.
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Situations Wanted—Male 30
HAVE ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Will
type anytnlng. Including stencils. Tel. 6066¦• or 9233.- . . .. ' ¦ ;
¦- ¦ - - .- ¦ ¦ .. . • ¦
Business Cpportuhifiec 37
FOR LEASE—Brand new, modern. Service
Statlbn . En downtown Winona. Large
parking area. Contact Mr. Bowers. Tel.
2341. . - . : : ¦  ' ¦- . - .
-¦ .
INVESTMENT for your future. No down
payment to qualified buyer, take over,
existing contract on going coin-operated
laundry, Wri te C-33 ¦- Dally News. .
OPPORTUMTY MAN OR WOMAN -,'
- Reliable person from this area, fa serv-
ice and collect automatic dispensers.
No selling. Age not essential. Car, re-
ferences, ; and .' • $800. working capital
necessary. 7 to 12 hours weekly nets
excellent- monthly: Income. Possibility
fulltime work. For . local Interview give
phone and full particulars. Write P.O.
BOX . 63B3, Richfield, Minn. :; .
Winona Needs This Service
YOU CAN make If 'possible If you can qual-
ify to operate a United Rent-Alls store.
. .  Profitable, safe operation. More than 300
stores now operating Coast to coast. 17,000-
$8,000 Investment requrled, Financing and
training available. Write for tree, bro-
chure: United Rent-Alls, Inc., 2627 North
27th, Lincoln* Nebraska.
/MAKE MORE MONEY
. . Be In business for . yourself year-round.
Fast growing company. Travel United
States and .parts Canada, Paid train-
ing. Age 21 or over, pass physical,
own pr can finance '57 or later 260
cu. In, or larger trsclor. Write May-
flower Transit, Box 107, Dept. : M, In-
dlanapolis 6, Ind. 
ESTABLISHED SALESMAN ROUTE In
this Immediate area. Call at Emherst
Lodge, . Cabin t. :
f7~iTvi DRJVE IN-For sale on good
highway, within driving distance of La
Crosse, Wis. Good equipment, . 100x100
lot, 15x15 Insulated building. Will lease
to responsible party,' Write C-24 Dally
News. 
Money* to Loan 40
~ 
BOND FINANCE CO. : 
~~
$JJ-1600. on your furniture, car or¦ signature. Tel. B-3601, 12? E, 3rd St.
REAL ESTATE LOANS
FRAN K WEST AGENCY
PAYMENTS LIKE RENT
121 W- Second Tel. 5240
LOANS l^ f
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
' 170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915
Hrs. » a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. to noon,
Dogs, Pots, Supplies 42
G¥RMAN^ "s"HEPH"E R D- wh Ite purebred
female, a year and ! months old. Tel,
t-vm. 
Hones, Cattle, Stock 43
rTFREPORD BULL-2W years old. Orvon
ScndoJbach, Cochrane, Wis. Tel. 686-
2320.
SULFASTRFp boluses for scours, bac-
terial diarrhea metritis, Effective, ot-
flclenr, economical. G0LTZ DRUGS, 274
_E. _ 3rd. ' 
REGISrERE'D HEREFORb BULLS -J,
serviceable age. Arvld Jenklnson, Ridge-
way, Minn, Tel, W lloka 2572.
BLACK MARE—lO-veiir-old, 1,'550, drive
anywhere; 3-year boy saddle mare wilh
fond ?00 lbs., genllc, well broke, Har-
old_Ocdlka, Dover, Minn. 
DUROC BOAR—can bTreglstered. Argeno
v Beyer, Utica, Minn, Tel. Lewlston 4024,
AN TI-lTioT IC, wlih "Tly drocoTtlsone; sy-
rljigo for ti;entmenL ol mastitis. A full
line "o<' " vcferlhb'ry " -u'pp'Uii'sr'-'GOCT.
DRUGS, 274 E;_3rd, _ _
MINNESOTA NO. 3 OILTS, rioo" toVrrow
soon. Also sorvlcoabla boars, triple vac-
cinated . Waller Carlson, Thellman, Minn.
Tel. Wabasha J6541H.
HOLSTEIN OULLS-Rcghtered, 2 at 17
and 20 months, this last one Includes
my lard sire; alio have some young-
er ; i0  to 12 monlhi dams, hevo rcc-
or.ti up to 716 llii. tat. (Gilmanton)
H.irrv Marks, Mondovi , Wis.
CHEST-ER ' WlTlTE"T6AnS-purebril),
serviceable age, Elmer Papenfui, St.
Charles, Minn. . 
HEREFORD
-
BULLS-Reglstered. Rugged
nrowlhy typo, M. Oakken & Son, Chat-
Hold, Mlnn„_J_ mllil N, ot Pilot Mound.
REGIST'E'RE'D .HER-FOR D" heifer calves.
Pioneer Shadow breeding, Delbert Ka-
houn, Rushford , Minn. Tel, UN 4-7403,
POLAND CHINA 00ARS by superio'r
mcar aire, completely vaccinated. All
over 300 lbs, Hani 0. Tweeten, spring
Grove, Minh. 2'/» miles E. on Rl. 4,
PA miles N.
JERSEY COWS 2-1, 6 years old, dry,
freshening In March/ 1, 4 years old
milk Ing and bred b.ick. R. M. Daven-
port, Ollmoro Valley. Tel. a-UJfl,
VTcC*rMfeD~TE'ARLrNd HE7FERi£7,
3 Guernsey en,. ) llolitelns, Norbert
Ileg lor, 4VS miles H'.W. ot Centerville,
Wis. 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
CIIICKENS-3/5 H'T'N LeghoriT pullois,
Vaccinated for llronchltlv and Now
Cattle. Laying good, Anton Prondtlnskl.
Ttl. 686-250S.
Wanted—Livestock 46
SOWS WANTED—15, to farrow In March,
Prefer second or third litter sows.
Writs C-S3 Dally News.
LANDRACE STOCK HOG-Wanted. Cur-
fI* Persons, St. Charles, Minn. Tel.
8-J3,' - -, : ¦ ¦ "•¦ ' - •  . .- . -
- . - '
STOCK HOG—meat type. Russell P«V
sons, St. .- .Charles/ Minn. Tel. -4S6-W-2.
PUREBRED GUERNSEY BULL Of ser v-
iceable age. State price and age, Larry
Boettcher, Alma, Wis. Tel. 248-2471
^
____________________________
HORSES-AII kinds, sell where VOU _ et
1t\t most money. We- pick up. Walter
Marg, Black River Fills. Wis. Call col-
lect ll-F-14. ;. - ; . ; -
Top prices for all livestock
OREnABLSBACH STOCK YARDS
Lewlsfon, Minn, . v
Dally Hog Market
Til. 4161 on springing cqwa-helfefi.
WANTED LIVESTOCK of all kinds. Tet.
Lewlston Sales Barn collect. Tel. 2667.
Sales every Thursday afternoon, Ws buy
hogs avery day of me week.
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
KELLY DUPLEX FEED, mixer. V> ton,
complete wilh 2 h.p. motor. Like new.
Ray Hllke . _. Son, Allure. Minn.
NEW AND USED SILO UIMLOADERS
OAK RIDGE SALES _ SERVICE
.- ;. MINNEISKA, MINN.
US"ED CHAIN SAWS
. Homellte EZ6, A-l, S130
Clinton WD4i, like new.
Mall 2MO, 148
Wright saw, $60.. '
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd & Johnson ; Tel. 5455
HESS~__XLARK'S 2-way calf scour tab
lets. JI.39 for 4 tablets.
TED MAIER DRUGS
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
HARVEY
S-inch Harrimerrriill with
Dust Collector*.
Koebenderfer & Sons
Fountain City, Wis.
For
Sales & Service
". '. . ¦'on - . ' •
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment , McCulloch
chain saws, Mayrath elevators,
Oregon chain and
¦ USED
FARM MACHINERY
.-
¦ -SEE.— - " - ' " . . ¦- .
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO., INC
Durand, Wisconsin
USED
MACHINERY
NEED A GOOD USED '
PTO SPREADER?
2—Good used Kelly Ryan PTO
Spreaders. All recondition-
ed. ¦ '
1—Good Model 100 Cobey PTO
Spreader.: All reconditioned.
1—John Deere Model L Spread-
er with new heavy-duty
Apron. No. 67-H Link. Re-
conditioned and painted.
1—John Deere Model L Spread-
er. Good condition.
1-Kelly Ryan PTO Spreader.
With Rebuil t Gear Box. 3
years old.
Manure Loaders
For Next Week We
Are Featuring
"New Idea 's No. 503"
Loader —
We Need Some Good
Used Loaders. We"
Are Gettin g Low.
SPECIAL -
¦¦:¦ :
1—Heavy-duty McCormick
Deering Loader.
Good condition. Mounted
on 450 tractor.
1—Twin-Draulic loader to fit
Ford Tractor.
1—Freemen Loader to fit Ford
Tractor. Has front mounted
Live.Pump. ("New).
1—Paulson Loader to fit Ford
Tractor. Has iront mounted
Pump. (New) .
"C LOERCH"
Loerch Implement
HOUSTON, MINNESOTA
Hay, Grain , Feed SO
S7RAW-70O bales, stored Inside. 500 bu.
of oats. Vornon Henessy, Lewlston, Minn.
Tel. 3B24.
MIXED HAY — ljobo bales at 40c per
bale; 300 bales of clover straw 30c
per bale. Nels Gilbertson, Arcadia, Wis.
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
Aft¥NTlON
~
FARM_ "RS-B_y your Soy-
beans and oat seeds now and pay a tier
harvest. For Information wrlto Seed
Loan, P.O. Box _ «tS7, Walorloo, Iowa,
Wanted—Farm Produco 54
BArED
-
STlTAW-Wani-d
~
Stal-
~
prica "de-
livered to farm. Pleniant Valley Dairy.
Tel. 4425 ,
SQUARE BALED HAY-St«fa~~'quality,
prleo and location, No round boles.
Write: John Kosnkoskl, Doyd, Wis, Tel.
_5BR4 . _ , - 
Articles for Sal« 57
PRAK-T-KAL auiomjtlc vnporUcr-d eiiu-
—-mldlflers—foi—relief—of-'-coldSf-couoHlfio,
other conocstlve -symptoms. OOLTZ
DRUGS , 274 E, 3rd.
FR 'EE_ E'RS
~
»i9 'e" to ~" tJS^uTetWetTloe-
, rators «5, Used TVi 150. FRANK
LILLA a. SONS, 341 E. Oth,
ZENITM TV — a
~
reduced pricesT
-
-^ -
FR ANK LILLA a. ^ONS,_7_«l_ E. BIN.
JU"NE IM JANUARY. . .Beat the rush l
See us ' now abou t a new Homko or
Toro power lawn mower. Models and
prices to fit your requirements and
budflets, Select ono now on our easy
pay plan and ba prepared when Jwie
really comol. WINONA FIRE &
POWER , 76 E. Jrxl
 ^
Tcl._ 50.5. 
TRIEDTt'yetTfhe nitw'soafGloss acrylic
finish tor vinyl and all hard surlace
floors. lt* » dlfforenl. Paint Depot.
NORGE-electrlC dryer, 2 years old)
»mall chrome dlnetlo set. Tel, 2197 -taye,
~l^YSrUSKI>TCE JSKATES
12 pr. Open Friday plants. OK USED
FURNITURE, 2/3 E, 3rd. Tel. H701,
THAT FIRsf
~
sf_ p
""
may be the iong
one that lands you In tha hospital
or a courtroom. De sure your tide-
walks and steps ore slip-proof by u-Ing
SldowalK De-lcor or chemically treat-
ed sand from ROBB BROS. STORE, 574
E. 4th S), Tel, -4007 (or any quantity
and fre e delivery,
AA¥_'IciNB
~
CABiNGTl
ft Sildlno do«x type
¦ft Plate oleis mirrors
i"r Includes fluorescent light
131,75 .
SAN ITARY
PLUMBINQ (. HEATINOi« B. 3rd »t. nl. :nr
Article, for S.fe 57
KoIB . TOWEL , RACK-2 rIngj, I irm
capacity. Spring action keeps sturdily
In position. Versatile, decorative, prac-
tical. W.49. BAMBENEK'S, 429 Won-
teato .Ave. ¦ . ' .
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
.12 ft. Wide
CARPET
Rayon Viscose Tweeds
Reg. $2.95 sq. ft.
NOW $1.95
"Winona's Discount House"
SALETS
WESTERN AUTO
Back of Ted Maier. Drugs
'on Lafayette St.
Building Materials 61
For Your
Bathroom
See us for your Ceramic
tile and plastic tile needs.
GALL THE -LUMBER
NO. 8-3667
: KENDELL
LUMBER CO..;
573 East 4th ; Winona
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
DID YOU KNOW A
B. T. U.
Is tha amount of heat It takes to relsa
the temperature of one pound ol water
one degrae. Ona ton of Cc-mmjnder
Lump coal contains 29 million BTU's.
There Is no olher coal like It.
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co.
901 E. 8th T.I, 33B9
"Where you get more
heat at lower cost"
Slabs & Lumber
For good quality alabwootl and
• lumber call ] ¦ "
Dave Brunkow & Son
- . :¦. '
¦ ¦ ' Trempealeau, Wis^ Tel, U-
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
USED FURNITURE-sofa bed and chair
suite, $35; twin size - , bed. and spring,
S10. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 302
Mankato Ave.
¦¦:' .-
¦ ' Top Quality
FLOOR
COVERINGS
¦fr inlaid Linoleums
:^ r Inlaid Vinyls^¦Asphalt Tile \y :  y
¦5^  Vinyl Asbestos Tile
•& Linoleum Tile
•sV Vinyl Tile
Check our prices-first.
' Complete installation service.
SALET'S
SMALL STORE
Good Things to Eat 65
EXTRA SPECIAL-Wealthy Apples, *U9
per bu, Bring containers. WINONA PO-
TOTAO MARKET, 118 AAarket St.
Household Articles 67
FREE loan of our efficient Carpet Sham-
pooers with purchase of Blue Lmtre
Shampoo. Deposit required. H. Choata
a, Co, . . .
-¦ ¦ '
Machinery and Tools 69
JOHN DEERE CAT,—WlTh tracks jus t
completely rebuilt, also has hydraulic
angle dozer. Merlin Wllber, Centerville,
Wis. Tel. 21F41. 
Musical Merchandise 70
USED STEREO and HTFI consoles. Several
. models to choose from al
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd . . ' Winona
Radios, Television 71
MITCHELL Sfereo-hi-fl console. Regular-
ly priced at S139.95, now $109.95. FIRE-
STONE_STORE, 200 W. 3rd.
AVENUE rT\TSERVICE
113 Mankato Ave. Tel. 8-2019
Winona TV & Kadio Service
n E. 2nd) Bob Nooosek, Tel. 3834
Don Ehmann TV Service
Wlnoha's Flnost Electronic Repair
for All Makes
980 W, Filth Tel. 6303
Authorized dealer for
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ-ZENITH
USED TEL_Vlsi6"N""SEfs a^ii~slie picturt
tubes. Gel that second set »t
Hardt's Music Store
119 E. 3rd Winona
Refrigerators 72
S_ E
~~
0UR LARGE ' selection ot tiud
refrigerators, Prices slnrtlng at 125.
B & B ELECTRIC, 155 E, 3rd .
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domoitlc
J55 E.- -<lh Tel. 553.
Specials at the Stores 74
_ _..-_^EJastic; _ 
Wall Tile
Giant Selection of
Prc-Itivenlory Closenuts .
Values from 4e to
10(! per tile.
Your Choice 2( encli.
SALETS
SMALL STORE
Stovo s, Furnacos, Parti 75
SUNRAY-196? m«i7i
-"o»» stove, us"ed
3 months. Muit jell, Tel. 8-3080 alter
5. _ -__
ELECTRIC AND GAS ranges, water heat-
ers, Hloh trade-Ins. Installations end
service. RANGE OIL BURNER CO.,
907 E. 5lh SI. Til, 1(J9 . Adolph Mi-
chalowski.
~ 
USEO STOKHR "
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMfilHG _. HEATING
J07 E. 3rd Tal, 3703
Now and Used
Ashley Wood. Burning Heater*
Also
Wood and Coal Hnn fies and
Ucnter H , Used furniture.
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
121 E. 2nd St. Tel. 8-2133
Typewrltars 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
salt or rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See _s for all your olflce
supplies, desks, files or office chairs.
Lund Typevyrlter Co'i Ttl. SlU. .
VO LOWER than comparative modem
The Prims 50 portable _ddlno ' machine.
BV2 lbs. of compact, complete, . work
ability with features npt usually found
in tow erlced ' machines. All for only
»115 plus tax at WINONA TYPEWRITER
SERVICE, 1H E. 3rd. Tel. M300.
Washing, Ironing Machinat 79
AAAYTAG AND FRIGIDAIRE — Fast,
expert service Complete stoc* oi parti.
H. ChoaU U Co. Tel. 2871.
KENMORE-ustd automatic wilh!rig ml-
chine. TU, a-3SA).
Wanted—To Buy 81
GOOD USED PIANO-wanted, pr«W»bly
low type. VMrlte Arlen J. Sandc. Lanes-
boro, Minn. State condition and price
wanted. . -. ' •* ¦ -
WM. MILLER 5CRAP IRON It METAL
CO. payi hlohast prices for scrap Iron,
Setals, hld«s, wool »nd raw fur. .
2 W. 2nd. Tel . 7067
. Closed Saturdays
HIGHEST JUNK PRICES
M... & - V V , IRON AND METAL CO.
-toy W. tnd, across Royal OJS Station
¦ . Hi'GHE"sOmc_-
~
PAiO
~ ~~"
for scrap Iron, metals, rags; hldaj, raw
furs and wool ! - .'
¦
. - . •
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. . .r_ Tal, 5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
THIRD E 315— Large room. ~" ~.
F0URflOi ^27^ room for rent for sentle-
man In modern home.
CEl^R^LLY LOCATE D-rSeparale »n-
-_ trance, flefit lemen only. Tel. . .47V.
ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN-Vfllth or
without l ight housekeeping privileges.
Private entrance and bath, -Tol. . 4859.
w"_If~T0CAfTd'N-Llv'lng room privileges
and washing facilities. Tel. 6668 or 8-
1654 alter 5. _ ' '____ - _^
Apartments, plats . 90
MODERN APArrfMENT — 7 rooms, Jan.
10. occupancy, within walking distance
from down town. Ideal for smair fam-
' Ky. Tel. .7764. ¦ ¦ - ;
FIFTH W. - Sm-i-Avallabe Immediately.
, 2 bedroom apartment kitchen, living
room, full bath, suhpbrch and private
entrance . Garaqe and basement, facili-
ties. $75 per . monlh. '
THREE ROOMS-kltchenetto and ¦ • bath.
Heat and hot water ' furnlshea. Suitable
for 2 adults. Available Jan. 1.. 517
Johnson. ' •
LOVELY 3 bedroom carpeted apartment.
Tel. . 7!71_. . - - . . . . - . . . - - 
- -
MAIN 718— Spacious 1-bedroom apt. 24x14
.kitchen, modern , bath with shower, 5
: closets, garage, gas heat and hot water
.- . furnlsfted, excellent view of take end
park from kitchen and liv ing room.
- .Te l. . 3822. ' ." ; ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ ' . 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ : . . : ¦ .
IDEAL WEST LOCATION-Spacious 6-
room- modern duplex. Draperies, auto-
matic heat, cold, hot and -soft water
furnished. Tel. 8-2490.
CENTRAL LOCATION—Deluxe lower, car-
peted, 2-faedroom, heated apt. Adults.
$125 per month. Write C-30 Dally News.
KIAKFE. 442 — 3^ room~lipfrvVater, heat,
lights, :g_s. stove , and retrlgerator.
HUFF 523—5 rooms, ail modern, 1st floor.
Immediate possession. Can be seen Mon.
day . 3 to 5:30 or Inqulro IWJ E..3rd,
abovo the Winona Fruit f^srket.
GRAND 408—upstairs apartment for .2
adults." . Private . bath and entrance.
Electric stove and refrigerator. Heat
and hot water, furnished.' .
Apartments Furnished 91
TWO LARGE' rooms with two large clos-
ets, electric . stovo, refrigerator, large
wall cupboard, . TV Signal, T57 W. 4th,
C^NfRALr*L^ATrON—3 large furnished
rooms, with, bath, on 1st floor. Front
and back porches: and private entrances.
Heat,, water and hot water furnished.
Immediate possession. . . Tel; 7776 or 8-2035,
ask . lor Syd . Johnstone. - . ;  ¦' - . ,. - ¦
VVEST LOCATION-rR*eally nice basement
apt. No children or pets. Tel. 2091
from 1 to 6 p.m. for appointment.
Houses for Rent 95
HOWARD E. 428—2 bedroom, all modern
home, enclosed porch. Tel. 3066 . or
6960, ¦ - - . -
¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦ . . . . .
-
. -'
TWO BEDROOM — bungalow. Available
Jan. 12. William Streng, Minnesota City,
Minn, Tel. 8-2615. . -
LIBERTY ST.—2 bedroom 1 slory modern
homo, garage, corner lot, new gas fur-
nace. Occupancy Feb. ,1. Tel. 6847. ¦
Wanted to Rent 96
WAHNER & SWASE^ MAN
Moving to Winona , Feb. 1.
WANTS TO RENT
3-Bedroom House
Has three girl s, -
ages 10, 11 and 32.
Call Mr. Somers or
Mr. Findlay at 8-1563
between 8:00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m.
House, for Sale 99
N
~
EAR
~
ST7TERESA
~
Collego, S«» this 5-room
home, 2 bedrooms, new furnace, - attached
garage. Near bus lino. $7,000.
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. 6925
$5500, 4 bedrooms, full both, kitchen, liv-
ing room, utility room, TMankalo ' Ave.
Move right In.
22. BRAN D NEW home |usl being com-
pleled, three bedroom rambler, stone
planter, ceramic bath with vanity,
birch cabinets , louvorcd doori, oak
floors.
23. TWO-STORY white frame family
home, corner lot In St. Teresa area
carpeted living room ond- sun porch,
kitchen wilh breakfast nook, t h r e e
bedrooms.
24. NEW DUPLEX, bio apartment with
two bedrooms, tiled bath, small apart-
ment with ono bedroom, beautiful
kitchens, gas hent, separata entrances,
slurdy construction.
35. WALKINO DISTANCE to downtown,
nice throe bedroom two story frame ,
kitchen and brenkfast nook, newly dec-
orated, front porch, oil heat, big ga-
raoe, J13.000.
26. CLEAN ELECTRIC heat In this at-
tractive new two bedroom rambler, car-
poled living room wilh drnpos, built
In oven nnd disposal. Combination w in-
dows, separate garage—nothing more
to buy.
27, FIVE BEDROOM, two both home
on Main Street, double onrooo, Tim-
ken automatic hoaf, walking dlttancn
to church 8. school.
0011 SELOVER Reol Estate, 110 Ex-
<hnnQO Dido- Tol. 334?, Aftor hours
call Diivo Knopp 8-2809; Wlb Helper
frtiaii John , HOndrlckson 7441) . Mary_ 
r 
,* „ _ «. „ _^ —_ 
WEST LOCATION — Modern throo tiedronm
home, Inrge kitchen, built-in cablnols
Living room hns thermopflna picture win-
dow, hardwood floor, automatic oil tioat,
hasomenf and alliirhed getrngo. $10,600,
W. STAHR
3/4 W. Mark Tel, 6925
¥ ¦¦' 'Tgf 'f W^ "*WYF~ym>z :w
ll. 'lSMdy-?M:^ Jii£.S? ¦ **:,^
Denullful now rambler Jn Clen Echo.
Largo living room nnd Inmlly room,
comer flroplnce. Unsual panolloD »nd
bciimsd ceilings. Kitchen h»» built-in
llo -ie nnd ovon. 3 hodrooms, lVi baths,
gas. hoi water hent.
ClMrmlno 3 bedroom liomo In east lo-
cal Ion. Carpe t ed llvlnn room, attrnc-
tlvu b,i!ten»'MU ri'crt ;aflon room, sffi/wi-
1(1 pntlo, Attached garagu, small lenced
yard ,
Ex colli nt Inrnme property In thi! wifll-
loc.ilrd 3 unll hulldlno. Two nimrl-
nnf-nli downstairs, ono up, Oil heal.
Under *1J,MM.
RE5IDt:NCE PHONIES:
E. J. Mnrterl . - .  3973
Philip A. Itaumann . . . 9540
Jerry llorlho , . , 8-237/
j^^ l^ Pl^ lMi
601 Main St. Tel. 3849
HOUIM for Salt 99
— Abts-
O. 24 ft. carpeted living room, 2 good slied
bedrooms. All. hardwood fleering In this
Immaculate home. Full basement, oil
furnace and garage. 1 block to main line
bus. West central location. Priced under¦ 
$10,000, ,' ;. .
G. 9-room house with 5 bedrooms on full
lot. West; central location. flMutlful yard
and shade trees. Ample garden space , 2
short-blocks to bus. Could be .a duplex.
Price reduced to $9,000 for quick sale.
EO.' Rolllfldston't/ 3-bedroom home, all on
floor. Nist and clem. It's a choice
home, a plta««nf, .conomleal property
to . buy and own.
_ . AGENCY INC.
/ /__ I • .__ •
¦' ¦ REALTORS
M r).t C Pbonea 4245-9688
/ » X __/Lw)  169 Walhtit
-Sld'on Clay — 8-2737
Wra, R. Pagel — 4501
E. A. Abts—3184
TO CLOSE ESTATE
84 Fairfax
Well maintained . 6 room home,,
located on attractive corner
lot. Attached garage. Sealed
bids accepted with 10% deposit
until 3:00 p.m. January 10.
Terms cash. Right reserved to
reject any: and nil bids. Sale
subjec t to probate court , ap-
proval, v '
Available for Inspection Janu-
ary 3 arid January 5 3:00 to
5:00 p.m; January 8 12:00 to
1:00, n oon. Or by appointm ent:
Merchants'• ¦ "National Bank
of Winona.
Trust Department
Lots for Sale 100
BUILDING
-
A
_
HOME? Buy a hom»
~
sTh.
with a view of Sugar Loaf, West
Burns Valtey and Glenvtew. No effy
taxes and only 30 le.cands to city
limits. Lots to suit your individual taste.
Your . choice now available and rea-
sonably priced. Call Bob Stein at Tel,
. 474] or . eXMSO.
EAST BELLEVIEW—Chclce Iot»7l50 down,
S10 a . month,1 have sewers . In . streets.
See Shank.
HOMEMAKER'S BXCHANGB
. . -
¦.' -552 £. 3rd. ' . ..
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
BDWY. E. 822—4-room home, full bath,
2 larss closett, Vi basement, hot air
furnace, - hot wator lank. Wired for
' electric range. Tel. 8-1068 fqr appoint-
.-' ment.-.
80
~
ACRES all tillable land - with build-
ings, has been In toll bank. . William
Walters. 6<5 -7th Ave.. Goodview,
Wanted—Real Estate 102
"WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" J EZEWSKr
(Winona. Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. 5992 P.O. Box 34!
GASH
FOR YOUR HOME
IN WINONA
WITHIN A WEEK
Home Buyers, Inc.
- . ' - ." , Tel. 2349
during business hours ONLY.
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
""^ TI^ S "^"
NEW AND USED.
We recap, retread and repair;
also repair endless belts.
Winona Tire & Retread
1261 East 8th Tel. 8-1925
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
MOTORCYCLE 1947 HARLEY Big 74, full/
equipped In fine shape. $375. Tel. 2680
Winona , Minn. .
FOR BARGAINS In motorcycles end
icoofers see Altyn Morgan, Lake Blvd.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
HAVE THAT TRAILER frame or axla
built now at BERG'S TRAILER, 3930 W.
4th, Tel, 4933. ' .
RED TOP TRAILERS-New irTwIdes and
some good buys on used 8 wldes. See
us about the rental purchase plart. 184_
W. ith. . '
TRAILER—38 x 8 ft, 2 bedroom, com-
pletely modern. Miist sacrlfIco price
and sell by January 10th. Easy term-,
will arrange financing. Tel. B-3300.
F6W6 PICKUP 1948—6 cylinder, excellent
mechanical condition, rebuilt through
out. William Walters, 645 47th Ave.,
Goodview. 
CHEVROLET—1959 2 ton truck, In good
condition. 4 can Slelnhorse side . door
milk cooler. Robert Haney, Rt. 2, Foun-
tain city, Wis.
1959 GMC
Series 250 1 ton , heavy duty
6 cylinder engine, 4 speed
transmission , dual wheels with
7,00x18, R ply snow fjnps in
rear , Feucrhelm combination
grain and stock box , light
green color. This truck is just
like new , has 0,000 actual
miles on it. Must be seen to
he appreciated ,
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Uied Cars 109
FORD 1960 — Starllner, 3 ' door hardtop,
V-8 motor crulicmatlc transmission, A-l
condition. Inquire ml W. Howard or
Tel . 4497, Leonard Erdrnnn.
-•-¦-A-^ar-For-f-ree-—
ll tho only deal that could hent this 1950
I'ONTIAC 4 door. One of Ihose "now "
old ones. Like new Inside and oul. You
can't allard not to see It. Only , . .
$195
Nystrom Motors, Inc.
164 W. 2nd Ti-I .  11-358.
OPEtl MONDAY-FRIDAY EV-NINOS
COMPACTS
'61 Comet 6
C-itom Sedan 4-door. Automatic Ironi-
mission, radio, low mlh.-s, ono we sold
now. Save money on this popular model,
12095. 36 months lo pny.;61 Falcon 6
Stnllon W.ioon 4door model. Delu*e
t rim, automatic transmission , rnilio,
whltuwnll tires. One v/e sold nr.fi \WA.
Llbiral allowaiica (or your old enr ',
'51 Studebaker 6
Champion model coach. Only 13,000 ac-
tus! mllesl first 1295 takes It.
 ^
We
Adverliso Our Prlcta «^feE»Ds)
%^l/ 3/ Yea rs In Winona \Ar
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcon-Comet
Open Mon, a. Frl. Eve, & Sat. p.m.
Used Cars 109 .
MY 1961 -PO'N'- TJAC
-
Catall 'na, 4 door- s»-
d«n, wen MUipoed, .will , consider frieJf.
Til. 1857 or IA "Mac" at C. Paul
VtneDles.
SHOp-—~-
VENABLES
LOT NOW
USD Pontine 4dr . 
¦
. ' . - . ;„. _ 159j
1958 Pontiac Station ¦ •Wagon ', - "i,' -S159 j
1959 Ford 4-dr. fJ95
1957 Chevrolet 2-dr- " ' "". tii)9S
\W Bulek 4-dr. - ; . . " ' ' w«
1957 Oldimobil* 4-dr. - . $n?5
1J« Rambler Jfatfon Wagon. ; '. ': . IWS1957 Plymouth 4 i^r, . . j!?j
1959 Chrysler *Or. ".MM
i960 Dodge Plckuo. . . . . . . ".... '.. $1495
1955 Chevrolet 2_j r, . """" j4«5
1949 International prckup wtth 
overload springs.. .. , . . ; . . . , . .  «9J
Alio many mors fo choose from at
"C" VENABLES
75 , W. 2nd id. ft-2711
Open Mon.-Fri. Eve.
Lame Horses
•nd stck automobiles are bc'h a p-»r
means of transportation , v/e " c'-in't h«lp>
the poor horss, but we surely cir- ,-,-0t
you In a dependable used car. Slop af
our all Inside weather-proof showroom
and set this 1960 8UIOC _.s«b«-.-dom- -
hardtop. Power .teerlng, power brske?,
light metallic blue with centreing C:II-
tom red and . white Interior . Tn^ ¦ »u
dv*r ;sparkllng appearance show * thi. cars of hfe former owner .. Lo-v ml!«age.
Local owner's name ori^rnfluest.
.;; $2295' , ; -
Nystrom Motors, Inc.
1641 VV. 2nd ' ; '•
¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ' T«l .- -«.3«_
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY EVENINGS
Cadillac ;
<fl "7fS_J . -4-dbo'r hardtop, - turauols*
J) I / 7_) In. color; , tinted fl lass. cower¦^  :¦ . ¦ steering, power brakes.
radio, heater, vvltltewall tires, Interior
Immaculate. One-owner car.
Oldsmobile
(tOOnC 1M' 4"<'oor «*d.jn. belaei/K/Qyj  with red top, matching"* •*'" '' ¦beige Interior power st«er.
ing. radio, heat«r. This car Is very
- clean'.
- Ford .-
/f>r"rt _" Country Seden Station
_b J7 J Waoori, 4-door. V-ST.'*' ¦ ¦ ' automatic: transmlislonv
radio, heater/ tinted olass, tu-tone ' red
and white. A lot .of transportation for
the price.
If You Are Looking
(J» / { \ r *  for gas economy this 1959 .
rhnV J Triumph 4-door sedan It
T^'^ fops In -Its .field. -Cam- .
pletely reconditioned engine . , with 4-
specd transmission, runs like ¦top. '
- WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Wanted Automobile. 110
NEED CASH? :
We will buy your car or truck..
Trade down — lower your pay-
ments and receive cash back.
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO.
105 Johnson Tel. 2399
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve. Till 9.
Auction Sales
ALVITTTKOHNER . ~".
AUCTIONEER.: City and stats licensed
and bonded. iS2 Liberty St. (Corner
E. 5th and Liberty). Tel. 4980. . " .
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sales
- . . . - . Everett J. Kohner
158 Walnut 6-3710. after hours 7814
JAN7~8—Won.' \ 1 a.m. 4 miles _ . ol . Elevi
on Highwey 93, then Vi mllo Sw. on.
all weather town road. . Russoll Dcetz,
owner; Francis Werlein, auclioneori
Gateway Credit, Inc., clerk. . - .. -, :
JAN. 9—Tucs. 1 p.nv 3 miles S. of
Wykoff or 9 miles W. at -  Preston on
Hgwy. 16. Orvllle Van SandJ, owner;
Knud$en . _ Erickson, auctioneers*; Thorp
Sales Co., cttrk. . . ' ¦
JAN. 10— WedTll a.m. 3 miles . . N. of
Falrchlld on County Trunk "H." Mllovan
"Mlki" Prodanovich, owner; V/. A,
Zeck, auctioneer; Northern Inv. : Co..¦ 
clerk.
Ui-d - Can 109
TOLKSWAGEN—1958. 31,000 actuaT~mihii.
Leaks like new and runs better thnn
new. Brand hew 30 month battery.
Bernard Degnan,. .Lewi iton, Minn. Tel .
4583: -. ¦ ¦¦ ¦ '. - - ' : . - - 
¦¦
NO CASH NEEDED
WE WILL FI-VANCE
FULL PRICE. • . -- ¦;
¦
YOUR CHOICE
ONE PRICE
$598
PAY ONLY $32 MONTHLY.
'57 PLYMOUTH 4_-dr,
'57 BUICK 2-dr. Htp,
'55 STUDEBAKER Wagon.
'54 PONTIAC 2-dr. Htp.
'56 FORD Convertible.
GMC M ton pickup.
FORD »i toii , stock rack.
Vs^^ic^^
105 Jolinson Tel. 2396
" -. Open Mon. till 9.
USED GARS
Ah4D
TRUCKS
l-T-Excel'.ent 195S FORD 4-door
V-8, Straight -transmission
with . overdrive. Complete
motor overhaul , all the way.
(They just don't come bct-
.- ' . ter). .- • .
¦
1—1958 CHEVROLET Bel Air
2-door. P o w e r  steering,
power brakes, Turbogllde
transmission , V-8 engine.
Very tip top condition.
USED TRUCKS
1—1960 C1LEVR OLET truck. 8
cylinder engine. Good tires.
A good late model truck.
84" cab to axle. 4 speed
transmission. 2 speed axle.
3-J950 INTERN AT IO N A L
. truck. With 4 speed trans-
mission, good tires. Used as
an oil deli-very truck. A
good farm truck.
1—1948 FORD 6 cylinder pick-
up. 3 speed transmission.
Motor and clulch complete-
ly overhauled. New spindles
and bushings. ;
1—DODGE truck, 1957 model.
Tandem dri-ve axle. 3 way
transmission, 15 speeds for-
ward, 5 spe«d transmission.
Extra large motor; 22,000
lb. axle. A. good buy for
load carriers.
"C LOERCH"
Loerch I mplement
HOUSTON, MINNESOTA
1958 DODGE Sierra Wagon , 6 passenger , a t t rac t ive
Gold and White , V-8 , Torqucflite. ' . . . .  .§120:1
1960 DO DGE Dart 4-door sedan , 6 cylinder , au to-
matic transmission, , .  $1750
1957 FORD 2-door , smart black ,
V-8 with Fordomatic. . .  $795
1958 CI-EVROLET Iaipala , Jet Black ,
V-8, power steering ?12!)5
1957 FOED Ranch Wagon , glistening white ,
V-8, automatic transmission.. ,- . . . , . - $845
1954 CHEVROLET 4-door , standard transmis sion ,
green nnd white in color . $305
1958 BUICK 4-door Special , power
steering, power brakes $1495
1957 DODGE Coronet 4-door , radio , boater , I'o.vor-
flite transmission , whi te -wal ls  $1045
TOMliCYMWffi 
mission , green and w h i t e  :?5.)3
1959 CHF-VItOLKT Impala 4-door hanltop,
automat ic transmissio n $ Hi95
1957 FORD 2-door hardtop, power ,
steering ,1 power brakes , $1045
1956 FORI) 4-door , .5 cylinder , s t anda rd  transmis sion,
attractive green and white  ?(J!)5
1959 LARK 2-donr , 6 cylinder , s tandard
transmission with overdrive. $1095
1950 CHRYSLER 4-door Windsor , b lack
and white , really clean ?G1>5
' Exclusive "Bank Rate Financing. "
No payment unt i l  March 7th , 1962.
EVERSOLE-ROGERS
165 E. 2nd ST.
"Where Customer Satisfaction
Kates First. "
Ca^
Nine Pie in Crash
i.F.ditor 'a Xotc:  -.Wibvont . '¦' j vf i ' iu - . . tuni.'hm 473 residen ts¦'¦- . ' .¦and our the.- 'e'cnuM . doesn 't
cr>vn<:~r- dea th: I t ' s there he- .
cause, u lulc a l iny torn can .
b 'try  the ' ' irUma of; n n t i n i h -  -
' via ' Iraaci hj , (kr .memori es.
¦ and tho ^ r  I r j t  ' behind l ire ¦
' ' ¦or.:) : . . - ¦; ' ¦
By JULES LOH
WILMON T , Minn . "'API—Winter
. . o n  the Plains 1 is fierce.
Blue win d /sweeps out ' .of llie
, northwest - , and makes Ihe corn
stubble shiver and the dry snow
¦ swirl.  . Formers pile " •• holes of
IVrnwn hay a round -t lie .ir -c lap board
. -'' ¦' liornes ,'isai lisl (he.naked cold. It 's
- . .- "a ' raw.. . lonesome t ime of . year.
"[. wish I . '.had . - .spine" ; chores."
. '¦; ' said ' 'Billy - . Voss, 14. "I 'pet "home
from ¦"school ," there 's nothing ' to
do," '.
' •
At the John Schroer home a
mile and a half away yoiing Hank
doesn 't lack for chores. In the
morning he fixes breakfast and
pets the twins  and Dartny off to
school and bundles Connie, lip and
.- sends her out . to play in the bi g
yard : He 'll liave supper ready in
the .eV .eninX when his clad comes
home, from the . grain elevator ;
Hank doesn 't complain. But it 's
clear he 'd rather he doing some-
thing else , something more to the
. l ikin g of i i .boy of 17/
; '.'.There 's' -. a 25-cenl bounty on
chicken hawks,"- he said. , "l iise
a .22 — : ^ct 'em on the set so
I don 't waste shells. .
In town , at Matt' s Tavern , Un-
shaven- men in. -blue , denim • ¦ 'rattle
three- dice in a leather cup and
roll them on the bar for the next
round. They ta lk  about prices , the
Weather , acreage allotments ,
what you .will , and . likel y somebody.
will wonder how the Voss kids
are making out ,"¦"and the Schroers ,
. '
¦
• nnd l.arrj' Bunkers ' three , and
how ain 't Matt lucky all his was;¦
.- ' . ; •  grown when the accident hap-
- . - '•'¦. period.' . ;'¦: ' . '
In Wilmont , there 's, no mistak-
ing what - .is meant by "the ac-
cident: "; :
Even after 17 months the  trage-
dy 'thai  shinned this , village like
nothing in its history is vivi d in
the; memory of its . 473 inhabitants.
They remember the sirens and
the darkness and the flashing
lights. The wreckage of two cars
in opposite ditches "beside the
highway. Nine bodies: The hushed
spreading of the news. The two ]
days of funerals al Our Lady o f !
( .bod - Counsel-chuich--f or Mr ; and
Mrs , John Voss Jr. , Mrs. .' Ted:'-
Voss , Mrs: Malt .. Gcrher ,. Airs.
J o h n / . Schroer . ' Mrs. harry- Bunk-
ers - The simple five-word mes-
sage of Father. Pervizo to pew
upon IK'W of bewil dered children:
"Bo brave ," he told , them , "and
he ghod. " .
There were 21 Wilmont young-
si ers (com 3 to 19 years - old with-
out mothers af ter  the accident.
Six ltfs t both parents .
In The ' words of the men at
Ma l t ' s Tavern , how are, .they ' mak-
ing oiit now? How are their : wi d-
owed: fathers makin g Out ' .' Can
rough hands slaincd wit h the ' i ieh
black loam of Minnesota 's south-
west <Tir plains . '.suddenly-' learn to
braid a l i t t l e . ¦girl.s ', hair? What
of the six orphans , the oldest , of
whom was IB?
. - .- Two of the live families -have
I made their painful adjustments.
1 .The' (voiitid lias healed , ' :w.ilh its
; inevita bl e scar. . 'For. the other¦.three , - l i fe  continues like the win-
ter—long, cold and lonely/
I . The accident .:1- ' - .In the year. 11)011, when Wilmont
was founded, a; man named B. W.
; Lyon, drove . ', a -  team of oxen
' .straight as a boe handle diagonal-
ly across .!nine , perfectly ' ' . .square
! sections of land to the town of
: Worth ingtoh. ... His .shortcut, to rnar-
I ket is better know n to this dav
: as the . Diagonal - lioa'd than  as.
! .Highway- 2G(S .
When engineers payed the road
I years later they.deviated from
Lyon's straight course at only one
i spot. They made a gehlle arc
: around the t iny  village of Read-
i ing, which had sprung up near the
' Rock Island Hailrnad crossing : at
; precisely the mid-point of the 14-
1 mile stretch./
!. ' It was on this  slow curve ' th a t
Miine -persons died in the accident
; at _ :.")0 a.m. Aug. Ki. lOfiO . ¦ ' ' -.'
; Jcilin Voss Jr. , his wife and the
: four other Wilmont women were
! returning home from; the ti p.m.
i to 2j30 a.m. .shift at . the .Campbell '
j Soup Co. 's chicken processing
i plant . at Worthington, John Voss
; seldom drove over 40.
j - Driving the 'other car was
j -Hubert ' Joe Biichman , _2. With
1 him were John Paul Clark , 17,
and . Mrs. ,lan\es Buekner , : '-L
i ' mother of a vent -old child , '"The
three ; had taken a companion to
his hoTne near Wilmont after a
round of taverns and were re-
turning to Worthingtoa . .
Sheriff Harry Natkerud said the
cars met headlight to headlight.
The Gerberi and the Bunker*:
Malt , (ierbc-r. Wilhnont 's jovial
saloon ; keeper who hasn 't touched
a drop in seven years , is happiest ;
when traipsing through a cornf ield
with his eight sons.¦ Matt , allows that , -al. - ' fiO , he . has
"a lo! to be thankful for ," . -
Al l  his hoys except one are mar-
ried , and so art- bis four
daughters: and they ; have brought
him 29 grandchildren , .
Larry Blinkers also feels the
loss of fiis wife deepl y, hi .it .counts
himself ' for tunate  his mother-in-
law lives in a house , practically
adjoining his on the UiO-acre farm;
She cooks, ami' , doe-s the  wash ,
. and is home when Charlene . 12,
and tier brother l,al)ean . Hi . re-
; turn from school in the afternoon.
: Larry 's oldest , Sandra . 17, attends
; a beauty school in Minneapolis.
; Charlene says ' she misses Sandra¦;almost as much as she docs her
mother.
. "It' s rough for the kids ." Larry
. saitt . "But we're doing .all right. "
The John Voss family:¦ .Ed Rice , the insurance.; agent ,
drove over from Sioux . Falls : six
days alter the accident. , lo preside
at an '- unusual ritual , - Nine  . -'men ,'
' like - pajl bearers , carried nine
signs through ; the weeds in: the
/roadside di tch and set them up
¦iilony .the fence row about fiv e
feel apart . The signs , .say: "X
\ marks , the  spot — drive safely —
; Stale Aulo  insurance Assn. "
"I can 't bear to look at them
: when 1 drive , to . tow-ii ."' stiid Mi's.
' John Voss ' Sr.-,. 78. "1 have to mm
n.iy- bead. "
; . "I can 't help but look al them, "¦¦said her; grandson , : David Voss. ,
David and his brother Dennis ,
' a year older , said (hey wanted¦ the. six children to siay togeth er.
( 'Townspeopl e shake their  heads
; and sav there ji'ist '- -w.i 's no way.
bp Dennis , with .Probate Judge
Vincent llollaren 's permission ,
joined the Army. David moved in
with  his grandmother and his "un-
cle Herman; Dean . Ll, "moved" to
the farm home "of an aunt and
j uncle , hi nearby Slayton; and the
i ' throe , .youngest . , - Peggy 11 . Allan
R, and Marvcena 8, went to live
with other relatives / in Minne-
apolis.
"It gets pretty lonesome some-
limes," said David. "There used
to be so many of us around. As
soon as I turn 17 next October
I'm going to ask , Judge Hollare n
to sign for rrie and join up."
Tha Ted Vo»* family:
On , a quarter section of south-
western Minnes ota land a good
farmer , in a good year , can earn
$3,000 to 4 ,000. The landlord , of
¦ course , gets half the corn and¦ two-fifths of the small grain.
Ted Voss , a good farmer , is
$1.1,000 in debt , but that's the least
of his : worries.
Tie lies in bed In the one-story
Arnold Memorial Hospital in
Adrian - and watches the blowing
snow and wonders, if the children
have their mittens '. Three of his
children come to visit him during
the school lunch recess and an-
nounce , casually, that : the other
Iwft aren 't there because Jeanie
threw up during the flight and
Billy stayed home to take care of
her. Billy "is. 14, . ' /
Ted says "oh." Aft er the kids
leave the forced smile lades.
'fed was flat on his back with
a brokeir ankle ."when the Rev. A.
T. Perrizo: brought the new s that
his wife and brother and sister-
in-law had been killed ;
He was on his feet shortl y, but
last October he was helping a
neighbor put a ro.of on a corn
.crib and the scaffold slipped. Ted
fell IB feet and smashed both legs
and his right hip. They put him
back together '' wi th  screws and
wire; ' .- -¦
¦ 
.-
¦ 
-.- ¦
The girls have enough to keep
them busy by any standards. "We
did the  same things—except may-
be grocery shopping and buying
clothes—when Ma -was alive.
The Schi oer family:
Willi seven of her nine children
stilt at. home , the $i;38 an hour
Alice Schroer earned at the soup
company went a long way toward
making ends meet.
But John Schroer had insisted
it wasn 't worth it and she was
deeded ' more , at home . Mrs.
Schroer tur ned in her resignation
— effective one Meek after the
date of the. accident. .¦'. ¦
John , who works at the Farm-
ers' Co-op Elevator in Worthing-
ton.  advertised in three different
newspapers lor a svoman . to
come in and . keep house. "But
When they learn how many
(here aie and how much we can
pay. they aren 't interested. "
John 's oldest son has married
since the accident and his wife
frequently , comes over to help
out. A married daughter .lives
next door and also is of incal-
culable help, but she has three
little ones of her own and their
attention is demanding, too.
Like any other family, the
Schroer children always Have had
their chores. But since Mrs .
Schroer 's death John and the boys
have been facing some interest-
ing challenges. .
Dressing Connie, 4 , tor ex-
ample , is. a task Tom , 14, said he
is just now getting the hang ., of,
"On a girl' s shirt ," he said , "llie •!
buttons can be cither in the front
or back. You never know ."
"Sometimes daddy irons ; our
dresses," said June, 9. Her. twin
sister Jane grinned. "He does a 'j
pretty .good job, " |
. Hank , . -17,' 'didn 't return to. school !
last fall for his senior year.
"Somebody, has . to stay home,"
he said. ,
Tom helps flank with cooking
tvyhich they say they enjoy) and
the dishwashing (which Ihey ad-
mit they detest ) and the twins
make the beds, , and Danny, 10;
stra ightens , the house.
THE AFTERMATH: ;
A woman in Nebraska who has ;
bandaged a skinned knee. A man .
in Delaware who has comforted >
a- little girl frightened of the dark. I
People across the land who have
mended a doll or brushed a cow-
lick or signed a reporl card or
dried a tear—all felt some of the
grief that Wilmont felt after the
accident. They: responded as
Americans Typically respond , and
$18,494 .63 poured in. • - . .
The money is in the First Na-
tional Bank gathering interest
and. if you listen to the men at
Mali' s Tavern , gathering dust. '
When a neighbor needs help,
farm folk don 't sit around and
discuss it. They help. The men
can 't for the life of them see why
that money hasn 't been passed
around " yet.: "
But ; how? ;' .
'Should-. . ' t he  children of John
Voss receive ; twice as much as
the others , _ since they , lost both
parents? Should it be apportioned
according to age? Or to need?
Who is to determine?
County Attorney Raymond
Mork , who also represents the six
Voss orphans , felt the only fair
way would be.  to ask for a de-
claratory judgment and the case
is on the calendar for the current
District' .Court session.
Alcohol Patient
Enters Hospital
MOOSE LAKE , Minn. (AP)-
Willi 'ani .L Gillespie, 38, of Duluth
was admitted to Moose Lake State
Hospital Friday , as . a voluntary
patient for treatment of alcohol-
ism.- /
The hospital superintendent ,. Dr.
Henry Hutchinson ^ who earlierhad; refused to take Gillespie as a
voluntary patient , on the ground
he had failed to complete a course
of treatment after , a ,prior volun-
tary admittahce , reversed his
stand.
He said he took Gillespie as "a
form ; of public education," to
denionstrate to coiirts and proba-
tion officials "how little can be
done for persons who indicate a
lack of interest in the alcoholic
treatment program:" "
Gillespie had been : put on pro-
bation , on a minor theft charge
here , on condition that he enter
the hospital as a voluntary
patient. Wheri probati on officers
took him to the hospital Thurs-
day,; they said, the superintendent
refused to admit hi .rn.
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Cook pitted -dates until thick
with a little brown sugar and
orange juice. Add grated orange
rind. Use as a filling for oatmeal
cookies. :
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GAYLOKO/ Minn. (AP (-Al-
fred Wiike . Le Sueur hotel and
bowling, alley owner, Friday was
fined SI ,000 and placed on proba-
tion for five years in lieu of a
prison term that long for Criminal
negligence.
Wilke , : 5.6, had pleaded guilty
Nov. 28 in the deatn of Cheryl
Thoele . a. Arlington school pupil
who was fatally injured alighting
from a" school -bus.
District Judge Arlo Haering,
who imposed sentence , also sus-
pended .W.Ike 's ' driving license; for
five; years.
Gayldrd Man Fined
$1,000 in Accident Livestock Feed
Assistance lor
9 State Areas
MINNEAPOLIS .- '/ .API-Livestock-. .-
feed assistance was offered by (ha
U.S. Department of Agriculture
Friday to farmers in nine Minne-
sota counties newly designated as
emergency areas. : .
Assistance will be offered those
li\-estock owners who have suffered
a serious Joss of . crops , including
pasture normally arailable for live'-
stock , because' of . ' ' ./extended ".;. ;
drought. . : ^ 
. .
The action, announced by Minne- .
sola Sens. Hubert Humphrey and
Eugene McCarthy, provides live-
stock feed assistance for the first
time in Minnesota. Grazing and
haying restrictions were removed
from 37 counties ij i July becaus.
of drought.
Counties named to receive as-
sistance through May 31 are Ait-
kin , Beltrami , Carlton , Hubbard,
Itasca, eastern parts of Becker,
Marshall , Otter Tail and northern,
and southern St . Louis.
.-
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An early form of "God Save tha
Queen" was written in 161? by an
organist named Jolirr Bull , but the
piece is not the work of one corn-
poser. ' ¦:¦' .
Q/ iager (J ewelry. Q/ f or e
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BUZ SAWYER - By Roy Cran.
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MARVIN ROUSE AWD Elaine Cooper are jusf beginning to
work up a head of steam.
THERE'S A SHUFFLE , too. in the version done by BtU Gray
and Elaine Cooper.
"" OQME call it stupid, some call it immoral, some call
k_V it fun —- but its name is The Twist, a dance craze
. that has provoked more comment and controversy than
' any non-nuclear event of the' 'past year. Asked how the
steps are executed, one Winona student explained ,
"Well, sort of pretend you're stamping out a lighted,
cigarette butt with your bare feet." There are some ba-
sics involved in doing the /Twist but there's a lot of im-
provisation.
Like any Other dance, it starts ~wjth the feet, of
course, but in the Twist body and facial contortions iden-
tify the expert from the novice. Frankly , it's a little
hard to explain just how to do the Twist but these
photographs give a fairly good profile of the Twister.
They were taken by Daily News photographer John Polls
at a session with a group of Winona State College stu-
dents, Jon Lillehaugen, sophomore from St. Paul; Elke
.'. ¦ '• ¦ ; ' . - 'Gr 'ote, Neptune , N. Y., junior; Marvin Rouse, Elmira.
N. Y., senior; Dick Martzke, Shawano, Wis., freshman;
Elaine Cooper, Haddonfield , N. J., freshman, Bill Gray. /Westbury, N. Y., freshman , arid Kathy Berg, Rushford, /
Minn., junior. /
YOU SWAY A little , wiggle a little and then you're doing theTwist, demonstrated here by Elke Grotc and Marvin Rouse.
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'THE LIVING END!' . .  . is the way Kathy Berg ,' ' . "'
sums up a Twist session. ' -' .Alt -hough the. Twist has been
popular in this area for almost a year , some of its en-
thusiasts arc beginning to look toward the West Coast
where a new version of the Twist and Rock Ti Roll
known as The Twirl is coming up as the BIG . dance -
sensation of the new year. The Twirl borrows a li t t le
fro m Rock 'n Roll ,; something from the Twist and the
result is something you have to see to appreciate.
; v LL of this furor over The Twist isn 't anything to be especiall y sur-
_t"\. prised about. Every couple; of years or so a new dance catches on
and as its popularity grows , so, too , do t> .e head-w .igging.s and tongue- /
duckings over its depravity and / dire 
¦ 'predictions that  here is another .
example of decadence and moral disUnlegi/ ation. .
Even the waltz , Which has attained a slate of almost unchallen ged
'respectability today, had its rough times in the past . When it was intro-
duced in England in the earl y 1800' s, Unprovoked a storm of r idicule
; and opposition that finally subsided a few years later when it was danced
by Emperor Alexander in one of Eng land' s better places .
EYEBROW S W E R E  raised
back in Ihe vnigy . UloO '.s ' .ivhwi
the Waltz was introduced to
. Kn^ Iand hul . an aura of respcet-
/ abil i ty was ., a t t a ined  . when
Queen Victor ia  and Prince Al-
ber t did (he old "one. two ,
Ihi ee . . ." routine as scon
in this paint ing done in 1H38;
The ' waltz , wasn 't as \ iolent as
the Twist  bill it sti l l  -prompted '
.some people to w o n d e r ,
"What 's all of Ibis  Koing to
end up in " Well , we have U\_>
answer now : The Twist.
Some more scholarly analysts of the daticc hold that  wi t l r  the rise
in popularity of jazz and ragtime music in America - . in- ' - the earl y years
of - th i s - century, '.' the new forms of danci 'i g that  emerged with . .nervous and
gvrating motions were an expression of a mechanical , urbanized civilization.
The first jazz dances of the century , the Turkey Trot , Bunny Hug
and Grizzly Bear were often crude , vulvar and ugl y. But elderly peop le ,
as well as the youngsters were caught up in a dance enthusiasm that
writers of the period called the ' -dance craze. ''
BEFORE WORLD War . T
"The Castles " was a phrase
synon .vn.otis w i th  "Dnneinn. "
Here Vernon and Irene Castle
are iihoUie.rapUed . dninjj  the
Castl " Walk which some of
those who are shocked at the
Twist loday could hardly wait
to »et out on . the floor and t ry .  .
Arthur Murray ,  who standard- -
; i/.ed ballroom dancinu hy in-
> l i od t i r in n  five fundemcntal
I steps ; was a protege of Ver-
; non Castle.
I r
Just before World War I , I re no and Vernon Castle brought the
Castle Walk a long-legged dancing stop in which the woman was hacked
around the room continuously — into the ballroom and then introduced
a Ixi t in  American import , the Tango ,
The Twist and , more . recentl y , the Twirl , are just a couple more
in the long list of dances that have Waxed out in popularity to be rep laced
by another , newer step.
'Vulgar ^O
They' Scud o^^^
Phonies, Snobbery O
W. /f ;:r:/ ^
As in the case of anyone
who loves his chosen profes-
sion 1 abhor everytKing that
keeps it from being perfect.
In the case of fashion , I dis-
like everything phoney about
¦it . This includes the "pseudo-
fashion " terminology, but
most of all , the inherent snob-
bery. Fashion has too many
talented people; .connected
with it —- too much creati-
vity — too many attributes to let
itself be held, back by the poor
image it sometimes presents.
The; fashion business Is not the
plumbing business — granted . But
at the same time, it certainly is
a business. No matter what " we
would like to believe, fashion ' is
not an; art form existing without
profit or remuneration. Fashion is
money. If you're creative -it-is also
a joy.
."be point still remains , howev-
er , that the woman who cannot
afford / "high-fashion" is out of fa-
vor with most of the fashion mag-
azines , who reflect innate snob-
bery. The high-fashion publica-
tion's idea of dressing on a bud-
get for the American woman is
usually spending about $1,500 for
those "five basic dresses that will
take you anywhere, anytime. " For
women who have the money to
go "anywhere, anytime" that's
fine. If  you 're one of the women
who don't, you find yourself ex-
cluded by these magazines.
HIGH FASHION, which really
means good fashion /is a matter
of taste, not money; The snobbery
of fashion publications seems to
go hand in hand with the phoney
"pseudo-fashion" terms they insist
on using. Ever see those ads for
an "amusing" daytime costume.
Come now. If you 're an infclli-
Femtniriity at hom»^-men apptatti
ii.
gent woman, momed or not , yon
Have neither time nor money to
spend on "amusing", clothes. Life
is tod short, money too dear, .'arid
"wearable clothes" too important.
The fashion industry is too good .
loo important , to be held back by
the few superficialities offered the
consumer in the/ name of "high
fa.-h>on. " ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦/
The fashion industry grosses in
the vicinity of $4 ,000,000,000 a. year:
It employs in excess of 1,170.000
people, ft is supported mainly by
the average American womrin buy-
ing dresses in the so-called low
and medium price range. Why act
the snob with the very woman
who keeps you in business?
CERTAINLY showing the latest
in Paris fashions is of interest
both to the consumer and the peo-
ple connected with the field. But
a little tempering of the 'space
devoted to the French took , wi th
some clothes that might fit a
working girl 's purse, is also in
o>-(ier . There is a middle , ground
in fashion which is not being
achieved—both by members of l lie
industry, and in the pub lications
which represent it.
The wornan who spends money
on expensive clothes will ' continue
to do so. She -is .Well taken care
of. European designers cater lo
her tastes as well as to high-
priced American ones. It is ' t ime
a little more effort was spent , on
the middle-income woman . . .  a n 'l
1 / don 't mean through - copies of
French imports; I mean in a look
totally created to fit her needs ,
her life , and most important . .- ' .
her budget.
TIMELY .. - FASHION- ¦ TIP: Suit
yourself—but do it wisely. At
least two suits are important in
every woman 's wardrobe . This
year: the big thing is suits with
fur trim. Whatever ; type you pre-
fer , tttere are some things to look
out for. If you are under five
foot five , be careful in choosing
a suit jacket. One of the short
jackets, just hitting the waist , is
probably best for you. Long jack-
ets lend to cut the wearers height ,
and if .you are short , this is just
what you want to avoid. If the
suit you choose has a slim skirt .
make sure it 's lined. Have it done
yourself if neces.;aiy. Slim skirts
need linings to keep their shape.
Sitting stretches most fabrics out
of shape, unless lined. Often a
loss expensive suit can be given
a more expensive look by just a
change of buttons .. Find a button
shop with a targe selection and
spend some time there. You 'll be
surprised how far a little imag i-
nation will take you.
/ . . ¦: :\ ;i : - -0./Refl#^^
In a Easfiiori Mirrot |
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Women have decided to look like men when relaxing around the
house. And nicii appreciate il. Lounging clothes, are an important , if
often neglected , part of every woman 's wardrobe. "Breakfast coats"
as they arVsomctim.es called , ..or .. k 'lounging outfits" or just "peignors**
have finally -taken the woman out of Ihe dowdy arid into the elegant-
even in the privacy of her own home/ Entertaining company at home
often calls for• ¦ the.. ' new slim pants topped with a lovely overblouse, but
at home alone, with your ianiiiy,  f ind the most feminine thing you can.
Velvet, taffeta , silk and nyion ue all available in "at home"
costumes. Some of the most etcgant outfits in the stores today,
can be washed af home , and hung to dr '.ip dry. And for the first •
time in years, prices are reasonable. The newest in Icungewear
are. the outf its imported from China and Japan. The colors a*e
vivid , the materials silk and brocade. The combination is at-
tractive. ' ¦ ¦- ¦ " " ¦ ¦
A lovely nigh tgosvu, covered by a lovely peignor , is one of the. pret-
tiest sights that can greet a man in the morn/ng. Alt the makeup in the
world , app lied lor an evening "on the town " can 't erase that picture
of you in the mornin g in an old robe and slippers. As far as your
marriage is concerned , there 'll be much less chance of your asking
"Whe're did the magic go '.'" if you try putting a little magic into it.
in llie first place. The first g'imr.se of you in the morning, is equal,
if not more imp ortant , to that Inst glimpse.' - -of you at night.
The increasing popularity of
sportswear in this country has
brought /about fantastic new
fabric innovations. This season
Mohair is being offered in
coats, skirts and slacks; as
Well as sweaters. Soft, thick
and warm. Mohair is avail-
able in every shade and com-
bination ; imag!nab|e. Tweed
skirts of rough, heavy fabric
will be seen everywhere this
season. They blend perfectly
with soft, cashmere tops. Knit
stretch-pants with vibrant silk
-." blouse tops have left the art-
home loungewear section of
stores and are now offered
as apparel -lor suburban shop-
ping and visiting. Aecessorie*
have been designed to fit per-
fectly with the new sports-
wear look.
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Rubber bridge, East and West
vulnerable. North and South have
a 40 part-score. West is dealer:
West North East South
14 Pass Pass 2 V
-4 3U» Pass Pass
Pass
Opening lead: Kin g  of spades.
"Do not forRet the bidding
when you start Ihe play " we lec-
ture to our pupils. South , an ad-
vanced .student...was .. regarded, .in
Tiiday's hariil whoii he remember-
ed our ndv 'cc.
The bidding was norma l  in all
respects. West , being vulnerable
and having a pas sing partner ,
could not be expected to bid any
more spades , even though he would
eillier make three r»r go down one ,
depending upon the defense .
West led the king of spades' and
then cashed the ace. Kast dis-
carding the eight of diamonds . A
third round of spades was ruffed
by Kast with the five of hearts.
Kast then led the diamond ace
and continued the ^stiit . 
South win-
ning with the king. Fortunately
for the offensive sidei South now
did a little counting. When Kast
passed his partner 's opening one
bid in a suit , -he denied as many
a_. six high card points.
Since East showed the ace of
diamonds (four points' he could
not conceivably have the king of
trumps—another three points—as
this  would Rive him a total of
seven high card points. Bui fie
might have the jack of hearts
and still have passed West's open-
ing bid. Since another trick must
he lost if West had both the king
and jack of hearts (thus down
one* . South_ decided ..t.(j>„.ba.._in...ap-
"tirYusl "arid play " for split honors.
.South, of course , still  had a guess
as to which honor was singleton
at this point , hut since East haul
ruffed , be properly elected to play
liini for the lone jack of hearts ,
and now led the queen. It made
no difference whether or not
West covered , as the js.ek .wist
fu l l  under the queen.
Better
By GORDON SE.TZ
Bridge
Be Careful Buying Slacks
Cassini Cautions
T admire the man who wears the
pants in the family. In this day
and age , it' s a hard feat to ac-
complish. Of course. I' m speaking
about wea ring the pants literally
—not figuratively. There is hard-
ly a woman around who doesn 't
own a pair of slacks today. . and
that ' s a pretty frightening thought .
Therefore , right here and now let
me inject a note of needed cau-
tion. I only hope tha t  you are us-
ing as much common sense as you
nre money on sportsclolties.
As they say in television , let' s
star t  at Ihe top.
SPORTSWEAR for women has
come in w i t h  a big bang. There is
a mountainous ' amount of sports
^(>|iHi't 'Mieiiiff-rirsigne(l-:riiTrTii'ii"(li\ "
There is no excuse for not taking
the t ime  and  effort to make the
right choice where your own par-
t icular  clothes nre concerned. Aft-
er all , sportsclothes require as
much lime and thought as any-
thing else in your ward robe. So-
called "cas ual dressing' 1 does nnt
in any way mean "casual buy-
ing. "
. There , was a time when sports-
wear was strictly a summer in-
novation. Women on vacation were
the usual buyers. Not any more.
Year-round sportswear has come
inlo its own because you chang-
ed your style drastically over the
past few years. Today, in all sea-
sons, you are wearing sports
clothes. Bulky sweaters, pants,
mixed-and-matched jacket and
skirt combinations. . .and what's
more, ¦ you look good In them.
You've accomplished the impos-
sible by combining sportswear
with femininity.
f TAKE MY hat off to you (tht
one I hardly ever wear , but you
,8?.LJ.h.9.. RointV.Jt._wasn 't-just- the
.suburban ' woman who was respon-
sible for this radical style change
(as so many like to think . ) You
city ga Is have been healing a
path lo the sportswear depart-
ments of your favorite stores—and
their sales reflect it
Okay—now that you 've decided
to wear sportsclothes , it might be
a good idea fo learn to wear them
to their and your best advantage ,
If you have a weigh! problem , use
skirls to camouflage il; but don 't
dramatize it by wearing too snug
slacks. This doesn't mean that on-
ly the slim and trim can wear
slacks. It does mean that if you
insist on wearing them, have them
tailored to fit you .
Don't , please don 't , attempt the
new slim pants unti l there's a new
slim you . Bulky sweaters are at-
tractive, but for the overly well-
endowed among you . they sh ould
be worn loose enough to camou-
flage , instead of to accentuate, it
goes without saying that only flat
shoes should be worn with slacks
—I won 't even waste time talking
about that. fIowever l_ dp. ,pay..j .\.W-ticfilar "attenlibir To" "your shoes.
Hows on shoes, for instance, are
not my idea of the proper acces-
sory to a sports . costume. As for
your purse , your usual daytime
purse is probably a poor -choice
with a sport outfit (try it yourself
and see ) . \ small leather clutch
seems to go very well with most
spoils costumes .
Keep things simple-basic—and
chic.
Profiles in Scienc — "fowiMtt
By Patrick and Getxe
A diseased human kidney was
removed from a hvman being for
the first time Aug. 2, 1869, by
Dr. Gustav Simon, one of the most
stubbornly resourceful surgeons in
the history of medicine.
Simon (1824-1876) performed am
operation that is now almost a
matter of course but which was
an act of recklessness almost in-
conceivable to his colleagues.
WHEN THE operation succeed-
ed it was condemned on one hand
as a lucky gamble and praised
on the other as showing great en-
terprise and knowledge pi anato-
my.
The greatest discoveries of. sci-
ence are often the combination of
chance and skill.
Simon's removal of MargaTeth a
JQeb's left kidney is ah example.
The woman had had a large tu-
mor removed 18 months before she
saw Simon. An inexperienced sur-
geon had destroyed the channel
between her left kidney and blad-
der, leaving an opening in the pa-
tient's abdomen which refused to
close. ' . '
SHE WAS ONE of the worst
cases ever ; to come to Simon's at-
tention . At first he thought her
beyond surgical ,help. Four limes
he operated to close the opening
in her side, and four times the
operation failed.
The pain to which he had sub-
jected her in these unsuccessful
operations haunted Simon , and he
refused to give Mrs: Kleb up as
a hopeless case.
. .. He' .' could think of nothing fur-
ther to do, unless—and here the
mind of the 19th century, surgeon
boggled—it were to remove her
left kidney and. thus stop the drain-
age through her side.
FROM THE time of Hippocrates
to the time, of Simon the kidneys
had always been supposed to be
inoperable. They had been removed
by 'chance , but the patients had
all died of infection. There is also
a legend (hat a 15th century French
soldier , lived after his kidney had
been opened to remove stones ,
bid it is only i< legend .
The: great question that faced
Simon was, "Can a human being
live with only one kidney?"-
. He did much experirne-' 1^ ' work
on animals before operating on
Mrs. Kleb and found that animals
can live after removal of a kid-
ney because the second kidney
grows much larger and takes over
the function of the one taken but.
He also determined , by experi-
ments , just where to cut to avoid
excessive bleeding. .
All his colleagues at Heidelberg,
as well as all his stud ents , watch-
ed the 40-minute operation ,: It took
36 days for Mrs. Kleb to show any
improvement but from then on her
recovery was rapid. On the 38lh
<tay she sat up . on the .'tilth day
she laughed aloud for the first
time in years . She lived to. quite
an old age.
Heading: J. Thorwald, "Tne Cen-
tury of the Surgeon."
NEXT WEEK: Benjamin Frank-
lin , a man of amny srien'.ihe tal-
ents:
Denver: Gateway to Winter Flaygroiinds
/ i ^h
x^evy
Denver is as frisky as a colt
turned out in a lush green pas-
lure. • - . - . ' .
Rack in 10-13 a national travel
magazine praised Colorado's cap-
ital as '"tops in scenery, .weather
and - l awns , but far from mile-high
in-fi .t-i.p-and-p . il. '* 'All this  chang-
ed during America 's Fluttering.
Fifties era , and Denver has'.. roar-
ed.- ahead with all the zest and
vigor of the state 's old gold and
silver mining boom towns.
Once a "flat city ''- , new color-
tinged skyscrapers now pimetuate
its skyline. All are generous with
wide street-fron t recesses for foun-
tains , pools , landscaped islands.
At the entrance plaza of Ihe new
'May-D k F store there is a pub-
lic , ice skating rink . .Under , this
strUeiire—whose canopy r o o f
seems to be tied down at (lie cor-
ners like a lent— is ', a multiple-
level self-parking . faci l i ty  for the
auto-and-ouldoor-mindcd citizenry.
¦Tourists used to be just a sum-
mer industry; now civic v ision has
turned the powder snow int o white
gold , for . "Deliver is the gateway
to Colorado 's mountaintop winter
playgrounds. Millions have b e e n
spent during recent seasons on ex-
pansion of facilities at the 25 ma-
jor ski areas , five of which are
new Ibis year. . ' ¦- . '
Stunning Panorama
The city 's uninhibited steps" for-
ward are dramatized if you start
your M;:g ';c Circle t r ip  from the
Sky Deck of the First National
Hank , one of the new glass sand-
wich buildings that reaches - up to
the clear blue sky. Denver has
spilled over into t hree counties
wi th  .suburban shopping centers ,
.schools and vast developments of
expensive modern homes. Swank
mods that don 't call themselves
molds have invaded the city lim-
its. U gly areas have been oblit-
erated , part ly by a new high-speed
expressway that  bisects the city.
All thai  remains unchanged is the
breath-taking panorama to the
west , ' - where the snow-capped
Tlocky Mountain range stretches
.'.(10 miles : f rom . Pikes Peak in the
.south lo Longs Peak in the north .
Hut Denver isn 't just frisky in
its rapid physical expansion. The
old. free-wheeling bonanza-day spir-
it has been revived wi lh  two pari-
inuluel .race (racks , one for the
nags and the  other for greyhounds ,
phis an assortment of dimly-lit
and sociable niglil spots— '.'ill this
in a ci ty  tha t  only a few years
ago was accused of rol l i ng up its
sidewalks at 1) p.m. '.
( iv ie  t r a d i l i o n  is .served wi th  the
Nat ional Western Stock Show . For
tha 7,r,lh ..ii.) !..-.) even! (..Ian. -J2-20 ) ,
some % \2 mil l ion  in l ivestock sales
arc expecled , but the hig a l l rnc -
li ' in will he til rodeo perform-
ances in which 500 of the top ll . S.
cowboys will compete for $70,000
in prizes. Four-horse chariot
riices will  add thr i l l s  to ihe pro-
gram-.-- — — - - -~ -
Ice hockey holds the win t e r  spot -
li .iiht at the big arena in Unive r-
sity Park , where the world cham-
p ion Universi ty  of Denver team
meets the host co llegiat e squads
in the nation. On this pleasant
hil l top . campus venerable O l d
Main mingles with handsome new
buildings and ultramodern dormi-
tories . Kslnblished by Territorial
(JovcTiior John Evans , who also
was a founder of Nor.tlHvcH.lern . -
the Universit y of Denver h:is
grown apace with the ci ty.  To-
day il is one of the - major inde-
pendent , privately endowed uni-
versities in the Wesl ; A second
campus has been completed down-
town as part of beaut iful  . Civic
Center , which is dominated by the
City and County Building—a struc-
ture  wi th  (he impressive digni ty
of a Roman forum.
Looking down over . immaculate
lawns onto- Civic ('enter is the aus-
tere old Stale Capitol , made (lis
lint -live by its gold leal dome , use
of native marb le  and granite and
the interior pilasters and wains
coating of the  rare Colorado red
onyx , not duplicated elsewhere.
Snow Meccas
The snow-lime Magic Circle out
of Denver lead s west to Rerth-
oud Pass, firs t of 'lie major ski
areas on \\. S. 40 ,, where the
highway is kept free of fresh snow
...Yd' drifts 24'"hours--mlny.--AS - the
road dips down on the west side
ol the pass there Is a favorite
t urnout for movie camera enthu-
sias's to catch shots ol the vista-
doiued streamliners as t h e y
emerge in a swirl ol • now from
Moffat Tunnel , n six-mile bore be-
neath Ihe Jlockies.
Near here is Winter Park ski
nrea. Although f>7 miles away from
the capital city, il is part of Den-
ver 's 20 ,uoo-acre mounta in  park
system. Five T-bars . inc ludin g  two
new high speed ones imported
h o n i  Sw itzerland , make ii possible;.
to accommodate 5,0X10 tans an hour
on llie mountain .  Trails , open
slopes , a ski school , ice skating
rink and day nursery are " part of
Ihe setup. The University ot Den-
ver Winter  Carnival wil l  be held
here .Jan. Hi and I t
."Vcxt objective of Ihe h i ckory
sl;il devotees is jj crnss I t a l i l n l  K.-uN
P.-Us at Steamboat Spn.ngs . which ,
has J..50 act ive ' mineral  -.pi rn;:-, of
difb 'rent . types. This p ioneer w i n -
ler spoils center ol Ihe sl ate u f -
fers the  color a/id ' sp<via< - lc of
night  runs  with skiers cat o ' ¦>'¦'
torches , ski jor ing 'behind  f a  i t
horses , cul ler  races , \ ! <aling .
square dancing and hayra ck rides .
Cl imaxing event ol Ih e season
is the  annual  Win ' cr Carn iva l
i Feb. i l l ) )  wilh a night  '.how fea-
tur ing the ski-mounted hi gh school
band. On Hovvelscn Hi l l , a I>I< K- .'<
-<»f(—Maia....St.wH;U-..Uie_..li._.S.,..i.ei.-.ui'il
j ump ol :) I C> leet was made n
Iti 'il . Two miles from town is i lie
i new Storm Mounta in  ski  area
wilh  i ts  1 , 100 foot ver t ica l  V ise
double l i f t .
The Magic  Cir c le  (urns south .lit
Craig, a l i t t le city who.-.r pros,
peri tv conies from be ing the hub
of a extensive area of sheep and
(Continued on P.ige 6)
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Behind the Cover
Kids go with just about everything, but especially with  dogs,
snow 'and sleds . By breeding and by; nature the average dog isn 't
a sled-puller . . . but give a child with a dog a good , heav y snow and
immediately Rover starts looking like an Alaskan Husky. And the
dog, realizing how inevitable all of this nonsense, is, usually is an
accommodating — if reluctant— participant. On this week's cover,
Barbara and Jamie Kubicek, children of Mr , and Mis. James Ku-
bicek , Bluff Siding, Wis., hitch up 'fatter, their Golden Retriever ,
to their sled, Tatter was willing but it was obvious his mind was
on fall and hunting and more important tilings in a dog's life.
Forever Feminine
Here's On old pre-TV snapshot. It shows
you reading a book!
Flea Market Fan?
Are you a compulsive antiques buyer? Is - your  home
loaded with old pieces- that-arc gathering dust?
Then , why not let someone else enjoy them?
Thai's the conclusion reached by Anne Lacey of Tor-
rington , Conn. She became an antiques dealer.
"I'd been collect ing antiques for about 20 years ," ex-
plains Anne. "I had the attic , garage and cellar full , and our
.summer cot tage at th e lake
was bulging, so I had la do
something. "
She had thought of open-
ing an antiques shop, but
.she has a fi i l l - t i inc job as tele-
graph edit or , ol The Torringlon
Register. And she likes it .
"I turned t o the Antiques Klca
Market that  has been gc)in) ! (treat
Unas in Connecticut since Hussel
Cnrrell of Salisbury stal l ed it
years ago . "It gives me a wonder-
ful  chance lo show my merchan-
dise, see the collections of other
dealers and to  buy and sell."
Ann was showing her wares re-
"C»>nt ly- aloni! with-.1«r...<»-her.-..deal...
ers at Rye , N , \ . The flea market
is made up of exhibitions in sta-
tion wagons and cars in parking
lots . A fee of $10 entitles you to
two parking spaces +.— one for-
Ihe car , one for treasures. Primi-
tive paintings , bullet-making kits ,
pewter porringers , dolls , whaling
lamps, swords and wbat have-you
were on display in open trunk
racks , within  wagons or on lops
of the cars.
. Business was brisk. And one
compul sive buyer could recognize
aiio:hor .
"I had an old commode set and
a Hirl w anted it , but just had to .
f igure - out something U> tell  her
husliand because he always
heckles her ahuut the useless
things  she buys ," Ann says.
"A l i t t l e  whi le  ago, .she came
back and said she 'd decided to
use it for meatballs - and spaghet-
ti .  The spaghetti would be put in
the washbowl , the meat balls and
sauce in the pitcher and cheese
in the soap dish."
Anne and a friend , Mary Troy,
who works in the assessor 's office
.-.at...AV,_itei-ijnry.,._.JQiiicd..,l_i-.ce.,i_ll]i.s..
t r ip in . exhibi t ing glass , hisuuc,
silver , a collection nf college class
books , spinning whcej^cj iinmode
set and even a violin. ~-
"The way 1 look at it , Anne
says, "it makes my hobby self-
support 'ng. It is true thai  I buy
more than I sell sometimes, but
it gives someone n chance to en-
joy something I'm finished wilh
and I can reinvest the money in
something 1 like .
Circle Tour
(Continued From Page 5)
cattle ranches, farms, :oil and gas
fields . The route (Colo. 13) .3
through Mocker, s ce n e  of the
state's' last Indian massacre and
home of the annual  Range Call
Rodeo, one of the oldest in tho
West; . . . ' - .
Famed Spa
Circling east at Rifle (IJ. S.
6 & 24) , the objective is Glen-
wood Springs , a world-known spa
protected by the red and tan
wails of the Colorado River Can-
yon Long ago the Indians came
to benefit from the mineral wa-
fers. Befo re and after the new
century began , it was a retreat
for British nobility and assorted:
Americans ranging from Doc liol-
liday. fastest gun in . t.ie West , to
President Theodore Roosevelt , who
.made-' the - - town, a big game hunt-
ing headquarters.' -"
One of : the things seldom seen
by. the visitor is Doc 's grave , in
a litt le hilltop cemetery set in a
grove of junipe r trees and reach-
ed by a harrowing one-way dirt
road that . seems to. climb -' . at a
45-degrce angle. An American flag
flics near the fabled gambler 's
resting place. ' - , . ' . - . . . :
Tops in fun at Glenwood Springs
is to "stack your , skis " arid take
a snow-time plunge in the world ' s
largest open;air natural .warm-war
ter swimming pool , newly rebuilt
and as long as two football fields .
Fed by 'boiling . ' springs—whic h
have a pleasing aroma—the ' pro-
tective vapor rises for a hundred
feet on a brisk winter day. At
the other side of this spotless l i t-
tle city is a chair lift to the top
of Red Mountain ski course.
Forty miles east (Colo. 82> is
Aspen , where in 10. '. years ' they
once took $102 million in silver
out -of the-inouhtainsides . Mot long
ago it was a near-ghost town , but
today it gets more publicity than
Denver , for . Aspen 's clientele in-
cludes 1 names famous in .Olympic
and European skiing::  ivho .min-
gle with  America 's social and
fi lmland elite. Summer brings the
"long hairs", business execu t ives;
and fishermen for the Music Fes-
tival , Institute for Humanist ic
Studies . International Design Con-
ference and the trout  streams.
Ihree  skiing areas are now nec-
essary to handle . the demands: the
011c on I' lil termilk' .. Mountain ' has a
new 4 .000-foot T-bar lift  wi th a
720- foot vertical rise. Glamour
at t ract ions ' .of ihe ' town include
dog-sled trips , sleigh rides , heat-
ed outdoor pools and skating. -Win-
tcrs '-col , a skiing Ma 'rdi Gras . is
set for Jan. 19-21 wilh fireworks ,
cut ter  racing, a zany slalom race
and - a jazz concert.
The Majjie . Circle back to Den-
ver starts  through -photogenic
Glenwood Canyon , and .'includes
Arapahoe ' Bas in -where  Alpine ski-
ing is offered because half the
area is above t imberl inc.
Stars Booked
For March of
Dimes Shows
Show business stars will shine
const-lo-cotist lor the New Mucc h
of Dimes on radio and lelevisipn
throughout the inonlh of .January.
In a variet y of- shows and other
broadcast materials , the campaign
against birt h defects , a r th r i t i s ' and
polio wi l l  be spotlighted by Broad-
way and Hollywood notables.
Md Wyim and Ihist er Kealon
headlin e a TV special enlilled
"The Scene Stealers ," an hour 's
enter ta inment  hosted hy J immy
Durante and also shirring ' Jack
I.emmon , Itosemary 'C'looiiey . Fa-
bian , home Greene . Dan Block-
er , Mar th a  Ki l l . James (lamer ,
and many more. Dr. l<Y;u. l. (' .
Baxter ami Jackie Cooper contri-
bute special scenes featuring Ihe
New March ol Dimes message
for l!Hi _ . I.ast year 's March of
Dimes hou r special , "What About
IJnda '.'" had a record of more
than  l > ~ > showings , <ui .TO 'I/V sjp-
tinrfs"'" "" "*" "*
Rnrbara St an wyck wtrrult 's ;t 1.1-
minu te  d i i c i in i c i i l a iy  f i lm t i l led
"Hi l ly  and lleel hoven ." w h i c h
features llcetlioven Ihenies as (lie
musical background for a niovin;:
story of medic al care for children.
.Iuln> Harris gives voice lo an
appealing message , featuring Na-
tional  Rosier Girl  Debbie Sue
Rrown in a series of TV fi lm
spots made in New York' s Cen-
tral Dark.
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your money back!
Youth Parade
Upper right . .. .
TAKE THE JITTERS out of exams! Prior to test
time , try this new version of the "Three R's"—rehearse ,
repeat , record: First, review material to refresh mem-
ory. Experts point out this spotlights forgotten data
that requires rehearsal. As Cynthia Pepper illustrates ,
concentrate on one topic al a time , don 't "subject hop!''
Upper le f t  . , . . .. '
WHETHER IT'S A chemistry formula or a •.historical
date , such specifics call for special study. Some remem-
ber better if they write down the data. R provides
a mental p icture which- is recorded when study ing, and
recalled when tested.
Lower le f t  .,  'y ,  .
"REPEAT" MATERIAL either to yourself or to a
schoolmate. If you 're, serious about your co-op study-
ing, you 'll discover an exchange of thoughts forces you
to . back' up your answer with fact s. Also , hearing the
information repeated creates a sound impression ,
Cynthia , who memorizes 40 pages of script weekly as
the star of TV's "Margie; " finds repeating lines to a .
dialogue director speeds learning.
Scuttle Those Emim Jitters
TV Mailbag
Question—You never- write any-
thing about "The Heal McCoys"
nnd any of its stars, I any es-
pecially interested in knowing
soinelhing about Kathy Nolan.—
W. B., New Haven , Conn.
Answer—Miss Nolan has been
acting since she was a baby. She
grew lip traveling the length of
the Mississippi River as part of
a rivcrboal theatrical troupe in
which her :fathcr .was the leading
player. I . doubt if there are many
o'he-'r . stars ''
¦' A'hb ; can . boast .of this
type of theatrical training iri this
day and age.. When the "showboat"
finally docked , Kathy worked with
local theatre groups in , the St.
Louis area. New York was her next
stop with bit parts - on- ' TV until she
Was cast as. "Wendy " in the ,B'-
way ' production of "Peter Pan"
wbi ch .si arred Ma ry ¦ Martin. :. -. Hol-
lywood offered Kalhy some part s
in a few inferior movies and , fi-
nally, the part of Kate McCoy
came her way.
Question—What has become ' of
Ar thur Godfrey? Could you ' en-
lighten , me?—Mrs. W. B., Winni-
peg, Canada.
Answer—Dissatisfaction with his
host spot on "Candid Camera" led
to his departure from the show.
There is talk Arthur will host a
new panel show oil the CBS net-
work during the 1962 season; It's
still in the talkirf g stage and . no
final plans have \been made.
'
*¦ 
¦ 
*
'\ 
• .
Question—Who placed the lead
in the TV series "Man with A
Camera "? The acto$/ also appears
on many o'h. r TV ! shows as a
guest star.-D. . M.; C, Cahokia ,
Illinois.
Answer—Ti i - actor is Charles
Bronson. In addition to his many
TV appearances , Bronson is cur-
rently f i lming the ' new Elvis Pres-
ley movie , "Kid Gallahad" which
co-stars another TV favor ite , Lola
Albright.
-: Question—Who played the part
of Dr. Roper in the  movie "From
the Terrace"?—Mrs. E. V ., Ham-
den , Conn.
.Answer—Patrick O'Neal was the
doctor in the lilni based , on John
O'llara 's novel. O'Neal is current-
ly starring in the B' way play "The
Night of the Iguana " by Tennes-
see Williams.
Question—How old is Jackie
Cooper of "llennesey"? My mo-
ther says that he must be at least
SO by now because she remembers
him in the movies years and
years ago.—J. T., Baltimore , Md,
Answer—Former child stars are
victims oT a curious mathematical
injust ice . Your mother and many
others automati cal ly add 10 or 15
years to the star 's actual age.
Cooper is 39 and will be 40 this
September lfith.
SUNDAY
10.15 "Wilson," .Alexander Knox, Geraldine Fitzgerald. The bio-
graphy of our World War I president is a powerful story,
superbly performed and graphically showing his great
philosophy and foresight. Film begins -with Wilson at
Princeton and follows him all the way to his futile at-
tempts to make us a part of the League of Nations (1944) .
' ' - .Ch. ll.- -;;
10:20 "Bolero." George Raff , Carole Lombard. An ambitious
cafe dancer forces his way to the top and dies on the
threshhold of greatness (1934). Ch. 3.
"Montana," Error Flynn , Alexis Smith. Cowboys help to
make a state of Montana ; based on a novel by Ernest
Haycox (1950). Ch. 10. '
10:3O ; "The Starrriaster," Ch. 5.
"A Letter to . Three Wives," Ann Sothern, Kirk Douglas , Lin-
da Darnell , Jeanne Crain , Paul Douglas. Thclma Ritter. '
Letter is addressed to three wives from their best friend , ¦
announcing- that she is running away writh one of their
: husbands — but she doesn 't say which one. Each wife
examines her marriage in flashbacks, wondering is the
wandering husband is hers (1949). Ch . 9.
"Harriet Craig," .Joan Crawford, Wendell Corey, Lucille
Watson . Remake of ."Craig's Wife" which was based on
George Kelley 's Broadway play. . .Crawford .plays a domi-
neering wife whose meanness backfires in the end (1950).
Ch. 13. ". : ¦ 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ - ; .' . - . " - ' - : - - - ;
11 :30 "Bewildered Bride ." Ch: 5.
' MONDAY
10:30 "Son of Dr. Jekyll," Louis Hayward , Jod y Lawrence. A
continuation ol the Dr. Jekyll story, not as "horrif ic " as its
predecessor (1931) . Ch. 11. .
11:05 "Flight to Mars," Cameron Mitchell , Marguerite Chap- -'
. - '.:- , man. Ch. 4.:
. . : TUESDAY
10:30 "Government Girl ," Olivia de Havilland , Sonny Tufts. A
secretary romances a dollar-a-year-man in wartime Wash-
ington (1943). Ch. 11. ' - .. :
11:351 "Cry Vengeance," Mark Stevens, Martha Hycr, A detec-
tive seeks revenge for the murder of his wife and child . :
Tense, well-directed crime drama with some new plot
twists (1954) . Ch. 4.
.WEDNESDAY ¦ "
10:30 "Duet for Hands." Ch. 3.
"Mission Over Korea, " John Derek , John Hodiak , Audrey
Toller. Typical war story -with romantic sidelines. Two
officers argue about their jobs in the Korean conflict and¦' .' - . .-- later show their true colors to one another (1953). Ch. 11.
11:05 "The Exile ." Douglas Fairbanks Jr., Paulc Croset. A
king in exile turns the tobies on his political enemies. Gen-
erally entertaining costume adventure , t'1948) . Ch. 4.
THURSDAY
-10:30 . "To Please a Lady," Claik Gable, Barbara Stanwyck; A
romantic comedy-drama about a racing ear enthusiast and
his lady-love who olyects to his risking his neck uor.O ) . Ch.
9. ¦ .- ' "=• "
'.-_-.::___-.- -- ¦— " "
"Footsteps in the Fog," Stewart Grander , Jean Simmons.
A costume -melodrama cbout an . ambitious , servant - girl and
her diabolical employer (1955) . Ch. 11.
"First Comes Courage," Merle Oberon , Brian Ahevne. A
commando sneaks into Nazi-oc cupied Norway to pave the
way for a raid. He 's helpe d by a woman supposedly .'col-
laborating wi th  the Germans. Good war drama < 19.13) . Ch.
13.
FRIDAY
10:30 "Operation Pacific ," John Wayne , -Patr icia Neal . Slory
of a cautious and efficient ikippcr of a suhniarine t t '.irA) .
Ch. 9,
"They Rode West," Robert Francis , Donna Reed , May
Wynn. Western drama dealing with the ef f or t s  ol ;> cour-
ageous young doctor to maintain peace with the Kiowa
Indians (1954 )' .' Ch. 11.
10:45 "Johnny Belinda," Jane Wyman , Lew Ayres. Jane AVyman
gives an award-winning performance as a deaf nuite in
this story of a person living in a world of silence ( 19415 ) .
Ch. 6.
11:30 . "Security Risk ," John Ireland , Dorothy Malone. FBI
agents track down n gump of Commimi.sl.s involved in the
murder of an atomic scientist and the stolen secret _>lane
(1954). Ch , 4.
SATURDAY
0:00 "People Will Talk ," Caty Grant , Jeanne Crain , Waller Slez-
ak , lliinie Cronyn. An excellent com edy drama about a
doctor whose past suddenly backfires and almost destroys
his happy life. Writt en and directed by Joseph L. Mankie-
wicz ( 1951). Chs. 5 10.
10:00 "Saboteur," Hubert Oummings , Prisrllln . Lane , Otto Kru-
ger. The master ot suspense , Alfred Hitchcock , uses all
<j irr-Ktntmicks-ifi -Uiw---VV0Fl(l-.War-..ll...-spy.^ i)r>^.j .e.L...iJ)-..N.C: 
vada and New York. The climax lakes place in the Statue
of Liberty (1952) . Ch. 11,
10:15 "China Gates," Gfnc . Harry, Angle Dickinson. TV' s H.-it
MaslcTKOii is seen in this action concerning Frances '
troubles in Indo China . Nat King Cole sings a song or two
(1957) . Ch. 9.
10 20 "Boaw Geste," Gary Cooper , Hay Milland , Brian Donlevy.
An exciting tale of Ihe Foreign Legion (1939). Ch. 3.
Week's;;^
Sharks Star
On TV Show
THE MAN BEHIND the bars is ,lohn Craig, holding a camera
while filming sharks at Bimini in the Bahamas for his Monday
"Expedition " show. A
Swimmers who intend to spend
time this winter in the warm Gulf-
stream waters would do . well to
look at "Expedition 's" show on
sharks and their habits on Mon-
day night ;
Host John Craig spent a few
weeks this summer filming sharks
underwater at Bimini in the Ba-
hamas where a . concentrated ef-
fort is being made to learn more
about "one of nature 's most effi-
cient feeding machines." Our Navy
is " curious, part icularly regarding
the job of recovering nose cones
in warm , shark infe sted waters.
At Bimini , Craig filmed , tiger,
lemon and other voracious sharks
while they cruised around in pens
110 by 40 feet while be ing subjected
to various scientific test s , check-
ing their sense of sight and smell.
He came back with out  losing a
finger , but full of - respect for the
shark who cannot think , reason or
remember.
The shark has no cortex in his
tiny brain and it doesn 't seem to
matter , "lie is 312 million years
old ," said Craig, "and he has
changed very little in time. Of
course , -he doesn 't have to—be is
doing very well just as he is."
After  many tests on shark' s re-
actions to sounds , repellents , etc.,
Craig learned one th in g .  "It all
boils down to this ." he said
sp
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^AmmmmmriM^^LwA *_, A l__^l mt l_-^F/__ ^ _-_----_-------- Daily except Sunday
Morning
7:00 Film Short 13
7:30 American Adventure 5
Cartoons ,3
1:00 . Sacred Heart 4
V.hlo Story Tlmo 5
S,ilv,iiion Army 13 :
• -.15 Davey and Goliath 4
• .-30 Liflht Time .4 .
Adventure in AtrlC- 5
Big Picture t
Movie 13
. .. !, ' 1:45 Christian Selene* 4
Christophers - 5
t:O0 Lamp Unto My Foil 3-8
Business and .Finance ' 4
-
. ".. Quiz a Catholic 5
*:M Look Up and Live 3 3
.
¦ ¦
. Agriculture Department . '«•
Eternal Light - . . 5 ,
Christophers. 10
10:00 Camera Three 3-0
Biq Picture ¦ 5 .
. Faith lor Today 11
Oral ' Roberts . 10
This Is . the Answer 13
10:30 This Is the Life . 3- 5.-8-
HOIO the Clown " 4
Jim Bowie ¦ ¦ - . - ? '
Movie ¦ . !0
Farm Forum 11
11:00 This Is' Ihe Answer - 3
American Adventure .' 5  .
Faith lor Today :' 8
.;¦ ¦ ¦ Biq Picture 13
¦Or.il Roberts 9
Church. Service , 11 .
. 11:30 Washington ¦
¦ '. - . . . .
. Conversation - 3:8
. .- - . - . Movie ' . . . -
¦
. ' - . 5 1 3
Industry on Parade 6
¦ 
¦
¦
'
.
- S u s i<
-«,
' 
- ¦
¦¦
' ¦' 
'
.11:45 World ol Aviation . A :
Davey and Goliath «
11:55 Hews . - . . , 3-8-
Affernoon
15:00 School Story 3
News . .
- A ¦
Builders .Showcase 5
. Insight . • A .
The Air.wor - H '
Silenl Service 9
House Detcc t ivo  11
Bowling 13
;.
' 
M INNEAPOLIS-ST.  PAUL
' . . WC. r O Ch . -I ' W I C  N Ch. II '
K S n>  Ch S KTC.A Ch. 2
.K.-MS P.-Ch . 9
17:15 Boweram. 4
12:30 Commonwealth : ; 3
This Is the Lile . . 4
Christophers a
¦ Souls Harbor f\'
1.00 Playhouse J
Family Hour 6
Light Time . 8 ¦
Executive Report - 11
Bowling 9
Bridge 13
1:15 Christian Science S
Chiropractor Information 8
1:30 Sporls Spectacular 3 4  8
, Stumpus Boys . 6
' -Minnseota rorurn 11
] '-jHans Brinker '
or the
Silver Skates"
:.- ' - .' on ; •' ' •
"Walt Disney's :
Wonderful World
i of Color"
In Color
6:30 pm
; KROC-TV
J Channel JO I
2:00 Directions - . 4
Yog Are. Not Alone . 10
2:30 Adventure . Playhouse 11
Art ¦'
¦ ' ' • . 6 .
World of Sports 9
¦ ' Wrestling 10
3:00 Bowliiiq 3 .
Goll ; 4 8
Issues . . 6 .
3:30 Patterns in Music 5
Bridge , . 4
. 4-.&0 Amateur Hour .3--V
' ¦ ' ¦-. Wisdom .5-10:13
. Wide World . 6
Wagon Train a
STATION LISTINGS ."." ¦
AUSTIN  - K .V.Mr Ch. 6
R O C H E S T E R  KROC-Ch;  10
IOWA
MASON CITY - KCLO Ch . 3
3:30 Mounted Polica . . 3
College. Bowl . 4
Chct Huntley 5-10-11
5:00 10th Century 3-4-8-13
Meet Ihe Press . ¦ S-10
5:30 Mr. Ed 3 4 8
One; Two, Three—Go S-10
. Maverick 6-? .
Know the Truth .13
.5:45 News . 13
Evening
6:00 . Lassie . . 3 -4 -8
Bullwinkle (C) ¦ ' . 5-10 .13
. . Bold Journey 11 -
6:30 . Dennis the Menace .3-4-8
Wall Disney (C> ' ¦ 5-10-13 '
Follow the Sun j ,  . . ' 6-9
" Great Music . . 11
7:00 Ed Sull ivan 3-4-8 . . .
7 :30 Car 54 5 10-13
. Lawman 6-9
Movie ¦ 1,1
8:00 Electr ic  Theater . . 3 4-3
Bonanza . (C)  . -
' ' ¦- 5 10-13
Bus Stop . '
¦ ' ¦ ' . - ' 6 9
8:30 Jack Benny . 3-4-8
9:00 Candid Camera 3 4-8
. Highways of Melody 5 10-13
Adventures in Paradise 6-9
9:30 What ' s My Line ' . -. 3 4
. . Best of the Post 8
- News y ' - - ¦ 11 .
' 10:00 . News' ' . , 3-4-S-6 8-9-10-11
Select Theater ¦ Tl
10:15 The Man Who Was There 9
10.20 Movie ¦ - . - . ' -
¦
.
. . . Organ Rec i ta l  8
Sunday Showcase . 10
10:30 Bowling . 4
Movie . 5
Paris Precinct 6
-. , Surf side- Six 8
Sunday! Theater 9-13
11:00 Liberace . . '. 6
11:30 Movie ' , 
¦' . .5 - .
'. . - 
'
News . - 6
¦ Martin Kane ¦ 8;
Souls Harbor . 1 1
W I S C O N S I N
EAU C L A I R E- - VJ 'i'.AU Ch. 13
LA CROSSE - WK.0T. Ch. 8 -
Programs sub jec t  lo c.t- tnq?: '.
K f^mrt v^vr^^ .^ i^^^ ^^ ^^ X' H^¦ -' bsipiwiil«- __V.-i_-V-.'.-l__X-:i_J-.>iL(.it45^
Affernoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos Espanal J
¦ House Party . 3 4 8
Lorelta Young S-10-13
Make a Face . -
¦ ¦ t -
My Little Margie »
1:45 Komm, Lach, Luna , J
.2:00 Music from Ohio State 5
• 'Millionnaire 3-4 8
Dr. Malone. . 5 10-13
Jane Wyman . . 6 ?
2:30 Die Deutske. 3-
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Our Five Daughters 5 10-n
Seven e'yes 6 9
3:30 5ocrel Journal 11
. 2:55 News : - - 3 ;4 :»
3:00 Tea at Three -2
Queen for a Day . 6 9. .
; Brighter Day, 3-4 3
Life of Riley 11 .
Make Room ¦
¦ 
lor Dfltldy! . 5 10-13
'3:15 Secret Storm 3-4 3
3:30 Who Do You Trust 6 9
Edge of Night 3-4 3
Amps TV. Andy 11
Here 's Hollywood 5-10- ij
4:00 Music ' ' - , . . 3
Around the "Town . 4 .
Love Th.-it Bob : ' 5
Bandstand 6-9
Meet - M C G r .-iW 3
: This Is llie Lite 10
' ' ¦- ' -; -Popeye . - Ti ll
¦ 4:30 Boio . 4 ' -, .'
Kukla and ' Otho 5-13 "
Colleqe of Ihe Air .. 8 ¦
¦"
Movio . 10 . ¦
4:35 T .N: Tat ters—Andy's
Gang- 5
- Film 1.1
4:4S Rocky .  11
s^pftpi^ i^ i^ ^M;.-4-.-A,..,0 -^ w^>^u..;>?^i -^ww. -^r.;t<-iT_v-7i>_i_M^^¦.2^:&ir^§^^^Ji^S^S^kMSSmm
S;00 Axel and -His Dog 4
. Cartoons 
¦ 
. * . '
Quicit Draw ' McOraw ;¦ ' $ . '
" ' . ' • Looney Tuners Club »
Superman - . 11 -
' Huckleberry;Hound . . 13
5.30 Barrs Clubhouse. i
Clancy * -
Quick! Draw McGraw *
Kll Carson ¦• .
Dick Tracy . 11
National Velvet 10-
.' ¦ ¦ Public Service 13
5.-5S Mr. Magoo 4
Strictly for, .nig-it. owls?. -:'- .,
- Not --nccoN -sarily:' : It's the;
show for everyone who
enjoys lop entertain-- ;
niont.
^'The Jack
Paar Show"
In Color-
Week Nights at-
. ":
'
v ' - 10:30 
¦'¦' y '::y
:
.-- - :-
KROC-TV
Charinel 10
Evening
6:0O Typing Skills . 
' : 1
New-. 3 1 S 6-8 10
Mr . Lucky 9
¦ . Roya)  Mounties .. . 11
6:30 Music From Ohio State  ¦_ '
To T..-II the Truth 3 4 8
Shannon . 5
C'heyi--nn.; .' - .
'
. «-» ¦
. W)i,(,: Paper . 10
Whir lyb i rd i  11
To De Announced U
SSS&WWW8Si!W%ff igVV> V< ¦gVj fSS^lBJiW^g^
i_ffflfn^ ni_wSrlffiiWfirW) i^ii_«_E5. -^i__:'j_-^ :^ .
7:0« Current Concepts j
Pete _nd Gladyt .j.«.( -
National Velvet 5.1)
Highway Patrol Vl
7:J0. Window on Malrt ; SI. 3 4-|
Price Is Right ' S-10-11
Rifleman .^|
Hcadllner Movlf i j
8:00 Middle Easl j
Danny Thomaj 3-4j
87th Precinct s.|j
Surfside i 6-t
Soa ^Hunt 13
8:30 Impressions j
Andy Crillith 3 < j
Mart and the Challengo 13
>:00 Western Civilization 2
Hennesey ¦ , ¦ . 3 1 a ..
ThriHer. ; . - 5-10 11
Ben Casey " ¦ - : 6-1 .
9:30 World Al fa i rs  - ' I ,
' . . - I've Got a Secret 3-45
News . 11
10:00 Great Books J
News 3: 4-5 - .8-9-10 11
M-Squad . 1 1
10-70 Home. Show »
10-3O Background J :
Movie 3
Grouctio , 4
Jack Paar 5-10
, Hawai ian E ye 8
F ive  f ingers I
¦ • ; ¦ ¦ Theater 11 .
Follow Ihe Sun 13
10:40 . Arl i ¦ -.;
. 10:45 My Little Maroll S
11-00 Movie ". . ' 4
11:30 Meel McGraw 8
Peter Gunn »
Mo-.le . . 13
Playhniise . A
12:00 rf4ews 5 .
. ' Sa n  Fr.inchco Scat f
Affernoon
1:J». Ya Haolamos Espanal 2
Houi-eparly 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5 1 0  13
Make a Face 6
My Little Margie »
1:45 Americans at Work 5
1:00—This Is Your P.T.A: 1
Millionaire 3 4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10 13
Jane Wyman 6 9
J.30 Map Skills : 1
Verdict Is Your) 3 4  8
Our Five Daughters 10
Seven - K e y s  6 5
Se t )  el Journal  . II
1:55 M . - W s  3 -I fl
3:00 Post  OHice 7
Hi ighlei Day . 3 -I D
M.ikr K'noin I or
. Daddy 5 10 1.1
Qiy. .- ,.|| 101 ,1 Day 6 »
Llie ol l.' ili-y 11
1:15 ',1't r i ' t  Moi m 3 4 B
3:10 T. -ai .lii-n I' revh'W 1
Lili'ii. ot Night 3 4 11
H..| .' - s Hol lywood 5 10 13
Arno- , n' Andy 11
Who Do You Trust 6 9
3:55 N e w s  5 1 0 1 1
4:00 Chimney Corner 1
Show 3
Aiound tho Town 4
Topper 5
Handstand » 9
M Squad I
Christian Selene. 10
Popeye 11 1J
4:15 Americans at Wor k 10
4:10 ll.irt i Cluhtiouso 1
nolo 4
TCuins—.ftia - "oiiT_— -;n 
College ol tho Air B
Chllrii en 's Movl» 10
4:40 A x e l  and III! Dog 4
4:45 Rocky 11
I 50 HucktllterrY Hound 3
Yogi nv«r 4
Cartoon* A
Kiiltll. 't Hour ¦
Looney lun«rt Club f
Slipeiiiian 11
Quick! Draw McOr-W 11
^prj^-r.*^ ,,---^ rr:.7i.t.i j^-r..^ 7—---//^«-.i«.^ ~j.i.-^ ,-.:;j^--i7.7.-
5:15 I Led Three Lives S
5:30 IJart 's Clubhouso 3
Clancy 4.
Laurel It, Hardy i
Kit Carson a
Huckelbcrry Hound 10
Dick Tracy M
Televisits .13
5:45 News 3 4- 5 -9-11.-13
5:55 Mr..  Magoo 4
fiunst sl.irs "J().si'|)h Cot- -
. ten- t .ntl Oorotliy Malone
join series stars Rich-
ard Chiirnlie 'rlnin . and
H;iyinoiuI Massey in
"Dr. Kildare"
7:30 pm
KROC-TV
Channel 10
Evening
4:00 ni* Deutsche _ »
News 1 1  5 6-8 10
Yancy  Derringer 9
Hroken Arrow 11
Indian Head Rqioit* 13
4:30 Superv isor  J
'- BroflVi'r 't t r  .Tnn.rgTn " "l
Dealh Valley (»„yi 4'
Outlaw* 5 10 11
Oirle anil Hanfol 6 8 9
Willi lylifi df l|
7:00 S panish j
Rlpcoid 1 4
DonnA Reed 4 4 1
Highway l' _t ro4 II
t
".7s 'i"' Vi .'*'•(¦ -^v '^ :j| '^.;- -i :/ : ¦¦ :i 'vy  ¦'•: ¦ .-¦¦i
•><^^^_:!. .4/s^„^ v^ J.VS^^
7:50 Continental Comment J
Real McCoys 6 »
• Bob Cummings 3-4-3
Dr. Klldairo 5 10
Movie It
Haj cl IJ
8:00 Artisl Series ?
My Three Sons ' 6-9
Groucho 3-4
Music . Tima 8
8:30 Economics. . 7 . ', ¦
Gertrude Berg 3-4
Harel 5 hi
A4arglo i t
My Three  Sons , B
Rlpcnrd 11
9:00 Westei  n Clviliiallnn J
Al the Souice 3 4 , 1
Milch Miller ( C | 5 10-11
Untouchables 6 9
Johnny Midnight 11
9:30 Town arid Country^  2
C r a c k ' - r  barrel 3
Repor t ', 4
News ¦ II
1 10:00 Scor i'd lor Three I
News 3 4 S-6  8 9 10 11
M Si\u.l_ 11
10:70 Home Show I
10:30 Background 7
Movie 3
H Ciouctio 4
Jack P.i.ir r? 5
Ailvi-nfure  In paradise O
Movie f
Photo Tips 10
"  ^Movie " il '
Maslerpleco Thi- ,iter 11
10:15 Stra ightaway 6
Jack f' aar 10
10.40 Worlds nn Ri:llg.i>n 1
ll;0O Detect ives 3
Outdoor Spoils 4
11:05 My Llltln M,in»l» 4
11:30 Man and tha Clullciigt i
11:04 Newt S
Afternoon
1;J» Ya Hablamos Espanol 7
Houseparty 3 4 8
Loretta Young 5-10-11
Make a Face i
My Little Marglo 9
1:45 Komm, Lach Und Lerne 1.
> Science 5
Millionaire 3-4 -8
Dr. Mnlone 5-10-11
Jane Y^yman 6 9
1:3. Die Deutsche Stunde 1
Verdict Is Yours 3-4 3
Our Five Daughters 5 10 n
Seven K e y s  6 9
Secre t  Journa l  11
7:55 News 3 4 ( 1
J:00 Brighter Day 1 1 8 .
M.ik,.. Ilnoril Tor
Daddy J-10 13
Qu.-i-n Tor  a Day 6 V
Life nt R i l ey  11
3:15 Secrr- t S t o r m  3 4 (I
1:30 F:itgi: ol Night 3 III
Hl'ii! ''. Hollywood 5-10 11
Who 1)1 You Trust 69
AitiOi 'n ' Andy 11
4:00 Around the Town 4
Movl4 . - 1
Topper S
namlsl.ind 6 9
Shannon B
Indti'.ti y On Pa radii 10
PofK-yo II II
4:15 Newsi.-ol 10
4:M Hoio 4
Kukla And Ollln 5 1]
CollirgiT of tho Air B
'Children ' s Theater 10
4:15 T.N. T i t te rs  Alldy 'l
Cnni f
Public Servica 1]
4lM Rocky |
4:54 Nuwt 69
5:00 Axel  and Ills Dog- 4
C.Mt'jon% ' . 4
Vogl I
Loonjy Tuners Club 5-
Supernian ¦ lt
Sctiool Reporter , 13
S.15 I Led Thme Live* S
4:30 Barl' s Clubhouse . 3
Clancy 4
Huckleberry Hound 6
Boio i
A review of t?ie I'resi-
dent' s first year in of- .
fice anil the iirohlems
he must face in " i>2 .
"J.F.SC.
REPORT"
8:30 pin
KROC-TV
Channel 10
Jelt -, Collin It)
Dick l ia ry  1)
Putiltc l-ihrai y 1]
5:40 Crusader Rabrill 1]
5:45 New, 3 4 5 9  11-11
5:5$ Mr . Magoo 4
Evening
6:O0 Wont., on R.-ltgion J
N'«i 3 4 S 6 8  10
llugs Bunny f
Twn P.,c< 'i VVesf II
6:30 Or. Carl F, Jung i
Rawhele 3.4 g '
Inteiiiation.il ( Show
tlllll! S 10 11
Plone,.'! s i
Slraii)hlaw|iy f
Rock y |
7:0O Hathav/ays 69
Highway Patrol II
7.14) Scored (or Thre« 7
Route 64 3-4 4
At Ihe Threshold S-10-13
Flintstones (r*
Hcadlincr Movlo 11
8:00 Gregorian Chanl 7 .
Sunset Strip. «-?
8:30 Musicalo ' •
Father ol. the Brlda V8
Manhunt 3
J.F.K.  f iepor l  S-10-13
9:00 Stiake-.p^ar-e 7 .
Twilight 7one 3-4 il
Cgrruphirs 6 9
Pro ject ion  5-101:1
Johnny Midnight 11
9:30 tzy -wi l rv 'ss  3 4
Chi'l Hunltey 5 11
Pi Ice Is Right B
King ol Dianioml'. 1*>
New, 11
10:00 Americans at Work 7
News 3 4 - S - .-8-M-
M Siluarl II
10:15 Industry On Parad. 1
10:70 Sewing Is Fun >
10130 - background i
Movlo -
Theater *
Bo-si ol Paar i
Corrnplors  ' •
Movie f
Music Tin.j  10
Movie 11
My Three Son- "
10:45 Movlo *
Jack Paar 10
1t:00 Movls 11
11:30 Featurn Movlo «••
17:00 News *-*
¦tzSW&Aff lAmmmmmWAm
Afternoon
|:3) Y» Hablanios Espano 1
Houscparty 3-4.-«
Loretta Younq 5-10-13
Make A Fac« »
My Little Margie t
1:45 Industry on Parade 1
- .. - DO Exploring Science 7
Millionaire ¦ ' :. ' 3-4-8
Dr. Malone S-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
": 3:» Number . Mys-lerles ' . 7
Verdict Is Yours 3-4 8
Our Five Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Keys i-^
- .. Secret ,. Journal H
¦ 
7:55 News 3-4-8
3:00 Family Living 7
' ¦ ''. - Brighter Day 3-4-8
Make Room For
Daddy . . 5-10-13
Queen For- a . Day : 6-9
Life of . Riley II
3, 15 Secret Stonri .3-4-8
.3:30 .Learning and Teachers 3
Edge ol Night 3-4 B
Here 's Hollywood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6 9
Amos 'n' Andy ¦ v 11 .
3:55 News , ; S-10-13
.-4:00" .Chimney Corner . 7
Music ¦ ' ' . .- ' . 3
Around the Town - 4
Love Tha t B ob . 5 .
Bandstand 6-9 ,
• Phi! Silvers . . . 8
Ar i thmet ic .  . ' 10
Popeye . . 11-13
-4:10 Bart ' s Club-house ' 3.
Boio 4
. Kukla and Ollio . 5-13
¦ : College ol lli e Air I
Children's Theater 10
¦<:15 T.N. Talters—And y 's
Ganq ¦ 5 ,
Christophers ¦ ,13 .
4:15 Rocky 11
4:50 News . ; 6^9
Wm^ ^^^m^M^ '^ ^A K£fo~i__-SJ_-____A_i_____- ^
5:0O Alex and His Dog 4
Cartooni ¦ ¦ - .. -
'
Yooj Boar i]
Boio I
Looney Tuners Club 9
Superman . ¦ 11
5:15 I Led Three Lives 5
5:30 Clancy 4
Laurel _ Hardy >
Kit Canon |' ;
Quick Draw McGraw 10
Public Service . ' 1)
June • ' . Allyson , . Edgar
Bergen. Tuesday' Weld ,
Andy Williams and Dick'
Powell star in "A Time
:.; to Die.". .v
"The Dick
Powell Show"
8:0O pm
KROC-TV
Channel TO
Dick Tracy ll
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 13
'•
.. .5:
- -K -. NeWs : 3 - 5 - 9 - 1 1 - 1 3
5:55 Mr. M.iqoo 4
Evening
6:00 Die Dculscho 3
- .
'¦ ' .News 
¦ ' ' :, - 3 -4 -S-
'6-8- IO
Agui'l'lu's , 9
Bordtr Patrol. . II
4:30 Folklore " . 
' 7
Huckk'bcrry Hound 4
Mr. Magoo 3
Laramie (C) 5 10-u
Bu'is &unny 6.
¦ 
Co'utoe' Crossroads a
Whiriybirds 1 1 -
'ik i^i '^ i f^ ^MM '
7:00 You and Your Job 1
. Password . 3-4
Bachelor F_lher. ¦ 6-8 9
Highway Patrol 11
7:M Speak Up 7.
Dobble Gill>< . 3-4
.. Alfred Hitchcock s-10-13 '
New Breed . . . . 6-9 ' .'
Beachcomber t
Movie . 1 1
. -;00 Quest For Values ' ' _ .
' ¦. Red Skelton ' 3-4-U
. . . Dick. Powell , . 5-10-1}
.: 8:30 Economics Credit Cours e 7 ¦ .
Ichabod and Me 3-4- B
Yours for 3 Song ¦ 6-9
9:0O Shakespt-vre ' -. 3 :
Garry Moore 3-4 8
Cain ' s .Hundred 5 13
Priitiii'ie 6-9 :.
Tigltlrop' : 1(1
¦ ' ; " Sea Hunt ll
9:30 'Mbnlovani 10 .
News 11
10:00 . 8ig Picture. . "1-
New'. -3 1 5-6 8-9-10 11
. - .M-Squad : . . 
' ' ¦ 11 - .
10:10 Home Show 8 .
10:30 Arts . . '
Third Man ' 3
Groucho 4
' Jack P.iar . 5-10
Uhloiich.l k-les B
Hong K.ong 9
Theater ' . . tl
- Maverick ' 13
. 10 35 Pendulum . 6
!0:-IO Af's  . . . 7 .
11:00 ; TighlMp l ' - 3
: 11:0S Co.oii.lflo 4
11 .30  The Th ird.  M.in B
; . Peter Gi.-nn 9
T lv.' -lt-r ¦ . 4-13
Vi-OJ N' ,. , . - ¦ - . . . - 5-6
; San . -Francisco Beat 9 .
Morning
4:45 Country St ylo U.S.A.—
. Music 3
. 7:00 Fly ing Saucer—,
Slgfrled 41
Minnesota Farm Scene 5
. F. 'm Short 13
7:30 Axel  and His Dog 4
Movie 5
• 00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
• IS Llqhl Time 13
8 30 Pip the Piper 5 613
9:00 Video Village Jr. 1-4
Learn lo Draw . 3
Snarl Lcvus . 5- 4-10-1J
Pionei'i -i 8
f 'V Light Time 3
. 9 10 Mighty Mouse 3-4 0
King Leon.li clo 5 6 10 13
10 (10 Magic Lrmd 34  3
Fury 5 1 0  13
, 10 10 Roy Reisers 3 4 a
Make Room Tor
Daddy 5 10-11
- 11:00 S k y .  Kin-g 3-t
Update 5-10 -13
On Your Mark 6
King Li-onardo ' H
Kaitonn Kapei s 9
11:30 My Friend Flicka 4
Cowtown Rodeo 3
Mr. Wir, ird M0 11
Magic Ranch 4
F u r y  »
Sllenl Service *
11.4 .5 Americans al Work 11
Affernoon
17:00 News » B
, Clancy 4 
~
North Star Sfrtry 5
Carloons 4
Cowlioy O Men 9
To He - Announced 10
Lunch wilh Casey  11
Roy Ro<|..| t . 11
'7:>» Here 's Allen 3
Kit Carson - J
Quick Clraw McGraw *
Accent •
Mackeruie Raiders ; ' :
Hour of Deliverance 13
1.00 Yo<tl I
Man Without a Gun »
Fcll.K Hie Cat ''
Movie 11
1:30 Basketball  S
Movie 4
" Officia l Deteclivo 9
Rnntje Rider -II
7:00 MOVio 3 B-9-1I
A jfearch infi analysis nf
t/iO headlines and lli.>
little-known stories be-
hind '-those headl ines.
"Chef Huntley
Reporting"
New day and time
6:00 pm
KROC-TV
Channel 10
7:10 MOV'^ ' *
3:00 Movie *
3:10 Oaikolti -ill 
' - -111
Bowling Tour ' 9
4:00 All Star Gol( J 10 11
4:30. Roy Rogers 3
Ellue Angi-ls ¦
5:00 fl,ltlt»lh.ill *
_ Howler -i» '-
10
"r-Ulinie."' "•"'
raP'i'i' Know, nnsl o
Omv Ohost '
Vikings ''llui) -. Bunny '3
J:30 Mlscliit-fiitii k 'rrs 3
Ili^cue * 8
l-unday Fiiniru'S *•?
lYpunteil I'ollco "
novllnri ' 11
EIIIIP ' R.;ck U
1:45 Ho Orcco •
Evening
4:00 Movie 7
News 4 5  4
Harel ' .. • .
" EKpedit»on 9
Here 8. Now. 10
Chapcl Timo 13
4:15 News (_ .
6:30 . P e r r y  Mason 14 4
Weill F.irgo (C) S-10-13
Roarinnj 70' s .4 1.
Wieslllng 11
7:30 Defend'!! s 1 4 - «
Tall M.HI 5 |(l
BeaviM b '
Movi- ' ' . 
¦ 1 I
To fie Afi'tniinced 11
8.00 S . l im i t  ly Night al tho
Mnvi ' .'s 5 TO
L . i -wr - t ie  ¦.' Wi.lk i '
Tall  ,vu n , . 11
8 -3 0  H.iv r . O-.in Will
l i a v - ,.1 3 -4  0
Jney Bishop 11
9. 00 G l I I I M i l O k e  3 45
ruin! ol the Week 4 9 11
Eltolti"! s , lliannagan II
9:30 News 11
9:45  Mali ; T h a i  Spare i t
10:00 New-i 3 4 5 4 110 11
Mnvliv 11
10:15 Movl.i *
10:20 Movies *
Home Show •
S PIT f.irular I*
10:30 Moviis *
- Mm(nim» —- — A- 
Movl-l *
N.ik- --il Cily •
WlmUiv. on Main SI. 11
11:00 M.in I'- iom CochU. 5
Movl-i *
11:10 Ml. District AHoinoy 5
Mnv 1.1 •
11:45 At Rjnilom M
11:00 Nns Uriels -
W^ ^^^^^^^^^M¦ Jll-Mc^iffii^i-^s^li
Afternoon
1:30 Ya Hablamos Espanol I
Houseparty 34-»
Loretta Young 5-1013
Make _ Face fc
' ¦' ¦ ¦• ' My Little Margie . 9 .
1:45 Komm, Lach and Lern« 3
7:00 Science -
Millionaire . 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
. Number Pleas* *-'
7:30 Health 3
Verdict Is Yours IH
. These Roots S-10-1 3
Seven Keys  : 6-1
Socre-t Journal II
;' ?:5S News . 3-4-8
3:00 Jung Interview 5
Brighter Day 3-4-8
Make Room For .
D.iddy 5-10-13
Queen For a Day 6 :9 ¦ ' ..
- Life ol Riley ¦ .11
- 3:15 Secret Storm. 3-4-8
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
. Here's Hollywood . . 5-10-11.
Who Do You Trust 6.9
Amos , 'n- Andy. 11
3:5S . News . . . ,\ 5 10-13
4:00 Teachers Preview . 7 '
. Movie . . 3
. - Around ihe Town 4
.' '¦ Love That Bob . . 5
• Glehncannon 8 ..
Bandstand • 6 9 .
Army Big Picture 10
' Popeye" 11-13
4:30 Barl's Clubhouse . .  3
Boio - .- , ! ¦
' ¦ ¦ ¦- 4 .
Kukla arid Ollio 5-13
College ol the Air 8
' .. Children's Theater 10
4:35 T.N. tatters—Andy's
Gang '. 5
, Movie 13
- 4:40 A x e l  _ HIS Dog . . 4
4:15 Rocky 11
4:50 News • -.- " 6-9
5:00 Quick Draw McGraw 4
: Cartoon Fun 4
Huckleherry Hound S
Looney: Tuners Club 9 -
Superman 11
Public Service . 13 .
5:15 I Led T hree Live* 5
5:30 Bart's Clubhouv* 3
Clancy 4
Yoql Bear • <-T *
Kit Carson : I
Dick Tracy  11
Tclevlsts 11
5:40 Crusader Rabbit 11
5:45 News; J-S-t- l'l-II
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Evening
6:00 ' Magic Door ¦; 7
News 3-4-5  6-8 10
. Trackdown -* 1
' ¦[ - ¦  ¦ '.-
¦ '
-
' ' -. ^ t :
' . -
¦
- . .  • - . ¦ ¦ . j -, James M-acArthur playsj
an . orph an boy who; ;¦ thinks the w o  r i d . ia-
against him ' -. . - . in j
. : ¦ ' 
. 
- , , :
¦¦ -
¦ ' • ' . i
'- ¦ - .
"Wagon Train"i
¦ - , ' .- : ¦ ¦ . - . - '( "
¦' i '•
5:30 pm i
KROC-TV ;
Channel 10
Troubleshoofers • . 11
. 6:30 Family Living ' ' . ' - . 
¦ - -
Alvin ' ¦ - , . - . ¦ 3 4 8
Wagon Train 5-10-13 . :
. Steve- Allen 6-9 .
WhlrEybirds.  ' . 11- '
7:00 Looking . at Art 1
Father Knows Best 3-4
.
' -. Rc.il- McCoys .-. • '
' ..
- ¦ ' ¦ - '
. Hit]h way Patrol . 1'
7:30 Inqu iry ¦ '. 2
Clicckrr.ale ' . 3 18
Joey Bistiop ¦ 5-10 ..
Top Cat  6 9-
M0v lo 11
Brothers Brannagan 1 3 .
llOO Middle Ealf 1
Perry Corno Show
(C) 5-10 11
Hawaiian Eyt 4-9
.4:3* Impressions 1 .
Dick Van Dyke , 3-4
Flinlslontjs . • ¦
9:00 Folio ' 
¦ 
. 
¦
— I
"'
Circle Theater ; 3 41
Bob Newliart
Show <C) . 5.-10 11.
Naked City 4-9-
9:30' Brinklcy Jdurnal J
. . " Rlpcord 
¦ 
. ' I* - '
News /
'
-; . . II ;
Dangerous Robin '11
.10:00 Colloquy . • ¦  '
'. - Nev/s . - .' 3 4 5-6-8:9 10 11 - .
M Squad II
10:70 Home Show ' • .
10:30 Background 7
¦ Movie . ¦ . 7
. Cbionaclo . 4
Jack Paar 5-1- -
77 Sunset Str ip . -' . . .
-. •
Football ' : - t
' Movio 11
S7th Precinct  "1» ¦
10:40 Music irom Ohio State - .
10:45. Uncovered : , _
11:00 Movie . .
' - . - . . . 
'<
1 1 : 3 0 -  Deputy. ¦ ' ..-
¦ •
Pcler Gunn '¦
¦ - Movio . . 13 ' . . .
11 :45  . News ' .
' ¦ ¦*
12:00 News . •
' San Francisco Beat •
t -.00 . .
Continental Classroom 5 .10-13
4:30
Collego ol the Air 3-4
7:00
Siegfried, Flying Saucer 4
Today S-10-13
8:00 .
Cap 'n Kangaroo 3-4
Cap 'n Ken . " *
8:1<I
Our Miss Brooks. *
Yours for a Song •
9;00
Spanish . 3
Say When 5-10-1:1
Calendar 4-fl
Jack LaLanne Shour 9
9:30
I Lovrj Lucy 4-«
Play Your Hunch (C) 5 1 0 1 3
Morning Matinee 9
¦1:45
Debbie Drake 3
Cailoon Circus 11
10:00 :
Burns and: Allen . 3
Video Vil lage . . .4 8
Price Is Right 5-10 IT .
Rocky 11
10 15 .
Romper Room 1'
10:30
Surprlso Package 3-4 8
Conccnlra lion ' 5-10 13
' Fun Tlmo " *
Movie H
1.1-0 0
Love 01 Mfe 3 * 5
Your r-lr-sl Impression 5 10 11
The Toxan 6 9
11:10 '
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth «r Cnnserjuencel 5 10 11
Yours lor a song ' ?
:. - ' . ' 11:45 . '- . .
. News ' ' I*' 1)
Guiding Llqhl : . . ,14-1
17:00 '
' . "¦ ¦ ' ' •
News 1 4  J-M3
Camoullaqe *»-9
What's New . W
Lunch With Casey I
11:20
Treasure Chest I
17:10
World Turns . !-*• '
News ' - ¦ ¦ *-l_
Make a Taco - » -
iluihi and Allen It
1. 00
Password 4-«
Movie Sl l
-J, Murray (C) J to IJ
Day In Court  H
Monday thru Friday Morning Program
A One Policy
insurance Program !¦
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159 Walnut Si, . Winona , Minn
ThisWe
!At the Winona
Opening today at the Winona is
¦ the .' classical - story of the historic
duel between th«. shepherd boy
and the giant; . DAVID AND
GOLIATH stars Orson Welles as
King Saul , Ivo Payer as David
the shepherd boy, and Gkilia Ru-
tiini as Saul' s lovely daughter
:; Miehal. -;
- Filmed in color , the movie -was
shot on location in Jerusalem and
Yugoslavia. Dire-dor Richard Pot-
tier has gone to considerable
trouble- to recreate the scene and
mood of the great city and land
over which Saul ruled.
A double bill begins' Wednesday
at the Winona. Two of Hollywood' s
bright est young - stars , Jim Brown
and Frances R .ifferly, head the
¦ cast of WINGS OF CHANCE , the
color drama of today 's "bush" pi-
lots. The movie is filmed in the
. iconic' grandeur of the Canadian
Hockies .'
The second f e a t  n r e, T t l h
SHAKEDOWN , stars Terreiice
Morgan and Hazel Court in a fi lm
expose of the illicit "art photo '.'
Jind so-called modeling school
business.
Another twin bill opens for a
two day run , on Friday at the
Winona. THE EXPLOSIVE GENE-
RATION stars Patty McCormack
nnd William Shatner and deals
v. it h the problems of young people
who go on the rampage but . light
with ideas, not switchblades.
The other film is TEENAGE
JMILLIONAirtE with Jimmy Glan-
ton the teenage singing sensation
and.H -ocky. Gra2i _tno. Also qppcar-
in'g in t-he film are Zazu Pitts ,
one of Hollywood ' s most talented
comediennes , and Mary Ann Mob-
lev , ' -' Miss America of 195!). -
¦Al Ihe Stale
. . . -Stage nnd --screen .' .' star .(VUsfo
Holm has relumed to 'Hollyw ood
after : '• an eleven >var absence on
the " n ightc lub and televi sion cir-
cui t  lo star in the 20th (Vntnrv
Fox production of BACItlCI .Ol.
FLAT wi lh  Tuo.sikiy Weld . Kiebard
lieymer and Terry Thomas.
HACIIKl .OU FLAT , opening to-
day at the State and pbiying
through Wednesday, is a comeriy-
romancc of a sedate British pro-
fessor who i,s plagued by his fe-
male students.  This light-licaii ed
fare -Introduces to  American audi-
ences England' s top comedian ,
Terry Thomas us the arc-lineology
professor whose life becomes so
complicated hy (he females.
In addition t« the cast of gla-
morous newcomers ' and adult fa-
vorites;. HACHKLOR FLAT has a
special scene stealer who plays a
prominent part , a dachshund nam-
ed .lessie.-i. . -
. . * • •
Opening Thursday for a sH day
run is the heart warming Cinder-
ella story POCKETFUL OF MlltA-
Gl.KS starring Glenn Ford , Rct ty
Davis. Thomas Mitchell . Edward
Everett  llorton , Arthur  O'Coiincll
anil  Hope Lance.
Filmed in color and proline oil by
Frank Cnpa , POCKE't 'Ft 'I ,  OF
MIRACLES is based on n story
w r i t t e n  tiy Damon Hunyon and
fea tu res  soine of his ririK ii Kvay
fji. -iractersj  pr^Lahly...^
nions being Apple Annie , por t ra y-
ed by Hette Davis.
Appie Annie Is the ragged Broad-
way gypsy who wiles phony Mx ' iCly
lellers lo her daughter in Spain.
When her daughter decides to  re-
turn to New York , Dave the Dude ,
p layed hy Glenn Ford , anil lil.s
gangland friends manage, lo trans-
form a rag-bag of a peddh-r into
the grandest society doll in New
York.
David , the shepherd: boy ; '- ."portrayed by Ivo Payer , stands over
the -body of the slain giant Goliath , played by Kronos . 'in the movie
David and Goliath opening today at the Winona.
Diane Jergens and Jimmy Clan '.on , who stars in the title role as
'Teenage Millionaire ," enjoy themselves at a dance party. Scene is
from one of the 20 musical numbers in the comedy opening Friday
at the Winona Theatre.
Glenn Ford co-stars with Bette Davis , Hope Lange and Arthur
O'Conneil in Frank Capra's new comedy "Pocketful of Miracles"
opening Thursday at the State Theatre, through United Artists Film-
ed in Panavision and Eastman Color, the film was co produced by
Ford and Capra.
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STARTS THURSDAY
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OUT OF AN AGE OF SPLENDOR and SAVAGERY
SURGES THE MOST GLORIOUS STORY TO COME
FROM THE GREATEST BOOK OF ALL TIMEI
\HEWfl ORSON WELLES 
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How to Defend
TJie Indefensible?
Aftermath of Murder
Twilight of . Honor ; Al Dcwlen , McGraw-Hill Book Co..
328 pages, $4.95. '. '-. - "
By JEAN HURD °
Yoii are ia a; hot and ' -dusty city, - iri ' the Pain handle of
Texas watching th e aftermath ol a murder . Thc bodv of one
of Texas' richest , best loved sons has been fodndMn '^ - motel
roonvott the outskirt s of his .hometown , niurderr-d most bru-
tall y..-and robbed by two young hitchhikers he had befriend-ed. -
The murderers fand they
have readily admitted -their
guilt) are prime material for
lynching'. A side-burned mis-
fit of sub-intelligence with
a long record , of arrests for
vagrancy and ' pimping. His
teen-age wife , a comic-book ' - ' read-
ing trollop who . aspires to the
good life ' as a hustler in Denver.
Now the trial is about to begin
and it is a pretty problem in legal
ethics — how- .best , to defend (his
indefensible crime — which inter -
ests author Dewlen , .
"You never did approve of our
cpiaint w iiy of trying th e deceased
in a murder case," . .says an ' older
lawyer to  the court -appointed de-
fense - 'attorney, - Owen P aii 1 k ,
throiigli wbose eyes - .we follow the
proceedings: And Paulk reflects .
"The method was becoming al-
most . standard. . You forced the
victim 's reputat ion into issue. Then
you . tried , to .  show that  the  de-
ceased had deserved kil l ing ': -Final-
ly., . if .yoii could , you showed he
deserved it at the hands of ' the
defendant. "
Our le^nl system -.stipulates lh. i t
every ile fondent. ' .— no ma t t e r  how
base his crimes — is en t i t l ed  lo
the best possible defense , hut .  how
does (lie lawyer feel when lie rea-
lizes tha t  the best defense — (he
very slim chance w h i c h ivil l  very
likely ga in him not f i i r ig  — - cannot '
help hut defame the dead ..' bring
pain aiid grief to the  l iv ing -.'
It 's impossible to read this  hook
without comparing it to ' the hugely
popular ".Anatomy of a Murder "
of a f e w  years hack. The genera)
formal. of- the two books - is . v e r y
similar t h o u g h  "Twilight ¦ of Hon-
or " seems to me to be much the
better . Tlie story is more intense ,
more compact and Dcvvlen has an
alarming (for a . l ayman i sens i t i -
vity : to t h e  ways in which legal
procedure: can he bent ( i f  never
fini te  broken '  to suit a specific set
of circumstances.
Mi 's an odd and only ' - a-  personal
reaction but 1 found . "Anatomy of
a Murder , " which was written un-
der a pen name hy a pr ominent
Michigan judg e, far more - thea t r i -
cal , and unrealistic th an  this
bor ,k:>
And -  ¦— a very big AND -- Mr.
Dewien is a Texan through and
through. He makes use of his lo-
cale ns an ' almost-actual presence',
as an additional and important
character. Apparent ly. in Texas
e v e n  jus t ice juis a :  certain
"throug h the looking glass " <piali-
l y  : . .' . .
It 's a lit tle early in the year
for sweeping . siatwxients but I 'd
bet this is going to ho- ' one. of:
the Tug ones of 'ft!. I know just
one thing positively ." . . YOU won 't
he aide to put it down .
am
Canadian Director Sees
1^
MEANWHILE , WE SHALL express oiir dark-
er purpose . - .:. ;"¦ William Hutt as King Lear an-
nounces his intention of divid ' ng his kingdom as
his daughter , Goncril (Tobi) Weinberg i listens
greedily jn. The Canadians Players production of
Shakespeare's tragedy, transferred to an Arctic
setting. The production will be presented at the
College of Saint Teresa January 15.
Shakespeare's nionumenlal tragedy . King Lear, will
be presented in an unusual 'setting and costumes -when The
Canadian Players are seen in their production at the College
of Saint Teresa the evening of January 15:
Director David Gardner has set Lear in the Arctic. "On
top of the world in the fields of ice and snow . . . .  a king-
dom on top of the world. "
Deeply aware o£ the primitive struggle with human na-
ture and the natural elements that is the very core of King
Lear . Gardner holds that it
is a play that "can be put
anywhere. A. primitive pre-
Christian play about .'the dy-
ing of -a man. A - 'man. who
through suffering finds wis-
dom.:' And part of the suffer-
ing comes when he is thrust
out of doors and batt les natura l
elements as well ."
Since Gardner wanted to set the
play , in a , primitive society - i n
North America he had only three
choices :- Indian , Mexican or Es-
kimo. ' .
pealed lo mo. I don 't know Fski-
"THE LATTER immediately ap-
mos but their culture and prints
Willi their simple grandeur have
always intrigued me. "
The leading- rol e will be played
by international star William Hutt
who last- fall turned down the op-
portunity to play a part in Noel
Coward' s musical , Sail Away, on
Broadway. . '
Tlie h ' story of Canada 's nat ion-
al .touring- - theater - -company, The
.Canadian Players , has its roots in
the successful Canada Strat ford
Festival. The Players were form-
ed if) '. 19.34 by the founder of the
Festival , Tom ' - 'Patterson . and
Douglas 'Campbell .' the .-..latter one
of Br i ta in 's leading actors who had
left - the Failed ^- Kingdom to lake
part -  in the Stratford venture.
Since the f irs t  tour in 1054.- the
Players have appeared before
more than  a million people and
have toured , the farthest reaches
of tlie ten -provinces' of Canada
and .')H states in (lie United 'Slates.
CTai tlnrer- , meanwhile , was one of
the ori ginal actors to tou r the
Fiiiled Slates ' and Canada in Ib-
sen 's Peer Gyiil. in l!).)li-57 and
has returned ' to - the . company as
its director . -He has acted in f i lms
produced for the National Film
Board. Crawley Films and Gallu
Productions - of . . Hollywood. . Ho has
done a great deal of te levision and
radio acting wi th  the Canadian
Broadcasting Corporation , Bri t ish
Broadcasting Company and the
(i ianada networks in I -onilon.
Hope, Quiet Humor
SPENCER'S MOUNTAIN. By Karl I lamner Jr. Dial.
$4.50.
A story about mountain  folk of the - Blue Midge , this
novel is a "contradiction of the notion 'that  everyone who
lives in the hills is a whining ,  sneaky, vitamin-starved , guitar -
thump ing hil lbil l y whoso chief interests are incest , thievery
and' a chance at the relief rol ls of some northern state.
This is a tale about the fa in t l y of Clay Spencer , and the
eldest son , Clay-Boy. Ihe
father is it semi-illi terate
stonoworker who clings lo
the rugged honesty of his
ancestors and the last of
their mountain land. (May,
his wife Olivi a and thei r
huge brood all  love each oth-
er. They are people who know
scierificos and plain . unenl igh ten-
ed , unsophisticated hope in the
rightness of the human race,
The narr at ive  revolves around
Clay-Boy. He is the hrigh! young
adolescent who — instead of going
ti> work in the quarries — has
managed to stay in high school
for gradual on , w i th  ihe best ree-
!,!.'l!r..y.)Xo.!l.t.Uli!iil.XMadc-iu.Jlie_scbuoL..At ul dur ing th e summer described
in this  narrat ive he falls in love
wi th  the hoydenish daughter ot
the local mi ll manager.
There are no great , momentous
ev ents in the story,  but there is
a lot of gentle humor and homely,
Kood-naturcd fai th .
It is a story of a primitive fam-
ily 's independent sp irit , and Ihe
author has avoided the tempt ation
to over write it. It reads well.
'New Testament for the Overweight
Calorics Don I Count , hy
Herman Taller, M.D., Simon
& Schuster , 192 pages , $.'1.95.
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
Salvation for the  over-
weight may he at hand , if
this dietary ,  "New Testa-
ment ' '  by Dr. Herman Taller
proves va lid. He proposes , in
the easily readable CALOH-
IKS DON'T COUNT , a reduc-
ing plan which may revolu-
tioniz e, eat ing,  habits and ,, for-
c v e r ba n is li _ in a n y . prob I em ,s
of excess body fat .
¦Fa t is the  key, bot h to the
book and to understand ing
weight redu ct ion :  il is excess body
fat winch Dr . Taller proposes to
remi>\ i;. He feels mere concern
wilh overweight does nol s ta te  the
case clearly. An athlet e is often
overweight due lo heavy muscles,
hut he is not obese, The author
maintains that  reducing total  body
weiilbt , which modern diets some-
times accomplish , woiibl drain vi-
tal substances from organs and
muscles , anil ¦  could be harmful.
Dr . 'Pallor 's diet is fantast ic  on
firs t  hearing. In to  a country of fat
peopl e s tarving themselves into
slcmlernoss ( generally withou t per-
manent success-) comes an au th -
or i t a t ive  voice which proclaims
that  one may selectively eat as
much as he desires , and st i l l  lose
excess fat in a heal thy manner .
Tlie hook explodes many lime-
honored (or dishonored ) ideas of
reducing, and advocates nearly un-
l imi ted consumption of protein and
uns aturated fats , ignoring the i r
caloric content as the ti t le  indb
rrf t os>:"A'""cajfi'rTe." fs~HbT~ir -^liuiiTi-Tri oii -
al uni t , bur a ' measurement of
energy f tes l r ic t ing  calorie in take
without  regard to nutr i t ional  ele-
ments  can contr ibute to a fa i lure
lo shed excess body fat while do-
ing* the bod y physiological anil psy-
chological harm.' '"''
Calories .ckxvt count, : »»yt
Or. TsdldrV b&r. cartiobydrwite*
do, and should b« Avoided lika
tho p I a a u> a. Carbohydrate*
causa formation ot unwanted
fat, and thwart it* rwmo-vaj .
Dr. Taller s diet becomes a
new way of life, virtually de-
void of starches and sugars ,
but leading to trimmer figures,
better fitting clothes, healthier
minds and bodies, and an in-
creased resistance to colds, in-
fections, and degenerative di-
seases.
Tlie oi il l ined principles behind
the doctor 's reasoning serin lucid
and reasonable; whether Ihey are
nutr i t ionally and medically , sound
is beyond the scope of this  r ev iew ,
and the a u t h o r  recommends a phy -
sician 's opinion before anyone em-
barks otv—bis-'-ilietT ' "
¦Dr. Taller , who is by I t a l i c  an
obstetrician and gynec(i |o} ',i:.| , e v o l -
ved his dietary theories to combat
his own problem of obesity, and
has made fat his personal enemy,
ructions of bis book are devoted
to clinical considerations of the
problem and the dangers which
befall the obese. His niaiii theme ,
along with his dietary proposals ,
i.i an attack on the caloric theory
of weight reduction , which he de-
nounces as unworkable , temporary
in nature , and possibly harmful .
lie lias relegated llie calorie I D
the same medical category a:, t ho
amulet
The book is dclic iousl y invit-
ing for those who are fond of
eating. While avoiding starches
and sugars, one is permitted
huge quantities of fried foods ,
enjoined never to leave ' a tablo
hungry, and recommended to
three daily meals replete with
sea foods, meats, cheeses, nuts
and eggs ,
Noth ing  seems more incongr i i -
.Oi!.!i...Ul_a..i:cduciug..(lict-..l.liaii-iei .- i fn- s-
toe fried chicken , Minted uui- ;h-
I OOIII :;, and cheese rake , vol  hero
il is . Dr. Taller may well be Ihe
latest member of Ihe Ifii .'. lhy  bun
of . those who have promised IIH
sliiuness and given us only I lus-
t ra t ion Tho. proof nf his diet most
cer ta inl y  be in Ihe eating. |l obes-
ity,  c'hair '-lioftoiti  spread , mid l ine-
moncybelts , or mult iple-chins  am
your problem , the hook mi ght  bo
worth invest i gat ing .  An Dr Talh«"
says , you have nothing lo lose but
your c i i l h .
(Compiled by Publishers ' Weekly)
FICTION
THE AGONY AMD THE EC
STASY , Stone.
FRANNY AND ZOOEY, Sal-
inger.
TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD,
Lee.
LITTLE ME, Denn is.
SPIRIT LAKE, Kar-tor.
NONFICTION
THE MAKING OF THE
PRESIDENT 1960, White.
A NATION OF SHEEP, Le-
derer.
LIVING F R E E , Adamso...
THE RISE AND FALL OF
THE THIRD REICH, Shircr.
MY LIFE IN COURT. Niz er.
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TABLE TOPICS...TweKth Night'
;: Ariy Night
This is the weekend many of us arc th i nking about (or actually
'doing it) taking down the Christmas tree. Here in the United States
untrimming the tree usuall y is considered just another job to be done
but in many lands this occasion is an event bound up in as much
custom -j -nd tradition as the pre-Ghristmas trimming. It's usually done
on Twelfth Night—that was yesterday—when tradition dictated a
menu that included King 's Bread , in which a pea and a r)ean were
baked for the selection of a king and queen of the festivities; a heady
"lamb's wool ," or hot spiced ale and other items. If you 're taking
down your tree this week why. not make , it a festive occasion with a:
modem and truly American version of the old menu? If the tree
is down a "Twelfth .Night" could be any night when friends drop in.
Serve a "lamb's wool" made with tangy cranberry juice cocktail—
with which a touch of ale, if you prefer , to make the frothy "wool"
—a 1962 version of King's Bread and , to round out the menu , bacon
wrapped olives and cheesy pastry in partridge shape . . .  a gift of
the carol's First Day of Christmas.
King's Bread
2. packages hot roll. rnix.
4 eggs . • . . ' ¦
',i cup soft butter or. margarine
2 ' cups raisins , chopped
Prepare the hot roll mix as directed on pack:
age , using 4 eggs for added richness. Let rise as
directed. Cream butter or margarin e to soften
for easy spreading. Combine chopped raisins,
sugar and water in a savicepan , cook over low
heat about 6 minutes , or until  thickened , then cool..
Working '.- ' with- . about' Vx of dough each . time, roll
otit into a long piece about 3 4 inches wide: spread
With a little softened butter or margarine and M>
of cooked fill i ng. Roll d<iugh up from long side to
make a long thin filled roll. Coil the rolls , one
'- .
¦¦' ¦ 1 e-up browri- ' s.iiga'r-- - ' - .':¦ ' - .¦
¦¦ ."¦' ¦-:¦., cups . water . • . ¦; •.-' ¦; • -
1 -jar .- t i6 .-oz. -i g' ace fruit mix
. ..  Frosting ' ¦ .¦'.
joining the other , in a well gi eased 10 inch pan
ior shape ; a ¦pie.'.e ol heavy foil : on a cookie tin
to make a 10 inch round and coil the dough in this
form) . Coil the filled dough from tbe outside in so
it will rise slightly higher in ihe center. Spread
¦w ith glace fruit mix arid bake in a moderately hot
oven , 373'°: - 'F. -about . 40-45 'minutes, or until done.
If desired, glaze with a thin sugar glaze frosting
while stilt hot Makes 1 large cake , enough to
serve 12 people.
Cheese Pastry Partrid ges
- . -. ¦ 2'i cups flour
1 teaspoen salt
'.i teaspoon baking powder
. 6 tablespoons shortening '
¦- ¦ - .
Sift dry ingredients together; cut in shorten-
ing and butter or margarine until mixture is mealy,
then mix in grated ch«ese. Add cold water to
moisten anil mix lightly. Gather the-pastry into a
ball , wrap and chill for. about -10 minutes. Using
-.V. the pastry '' at a time , roll ovit on floured board
to about Mi inch thickness and cut into bird shape?
Place birds on ungreased cookie tin and press a
5 tablespoons butter or margarine
V= cup graUd sharp cheese
5-6 tablespoons cold water ;
wooden skewer firmly into the base of each bird.
Bake in a hot oven , 425° "F. . about 10 minutes or
until a delicate golden brown and crisp around the
edges. Cool on wire rack. Recipe will make 6 to
10 "partridges" depending upon size cut. <Or use ;
a packaged pie crust mix and add cheese as di-
rected above. Finish as indicated in recipe).
Glazed Ham Rolls
H medium th i n  slices boiled ham 1 tablespoon but ler
' K cli p i<'lli«l . cranberry sauce 2 tablespoons hot waler
Hull -up -hitm -sheen - imd-plaee-elose-Uigethep -iH- a- groawMl-bakiiii!-
ilisb. Use a whip or beater to blend together remaining; ingredients; '
spoon over ham slices, flake in a moderately hot oven , 375° F., about
to minutes or until  honied through. Place under broiler lor a minute
or so, or unti l  lop just sizzles , dieu serve at once:
't'o make filled ham rolls . . . Place f i l l ing such as an asparagus
• i p, a long sliver of cheese, apple and walnuts minced together ,
M '\or ;i l  ormiRe or mandarin orange sections , a spoonful of green pens
in thick cream sauce, or sauteed rovishrooms along one end ol luun
fclico before rolling up. Itol l up f i rmly,  then proceed as above .
Parsley Scrambled Kggs . . . Prepare cream scrambled egtfs in
favor i te  style. Just before serving, add and stir in minced parsley to
taste ''i ; teaspoon per 2 eggs).
Cranberry "Lamb's Wool"
10 lady apples 1 small slick cannamon
,..^!^ ''y2"...il}^ r.r_.n ...._ .XwMe..ffl!!jp .«e.jcracki:d (> pint (or 3 quart ) bodies i-run- 8 whole cloves¦ berry juice cocktail Thin peel from 1 lemon
1 teaspoon -vanilla 2 cups hot water
3 tablespoons sugar j 12-oz lint(|e ale 'optional )
Place lady apples in n .small pan , sprinkle generously wit h  cinna-mon sugar . Bake in a hot oven , 400" F., about 15 minutes - remove-and keep hot. Combine cranberry juic e, vanilla , sugar in a saucepan-
«dd spices and lemon peel tied in a piece of cheesecloth. Simmer foriurfcit 10 minutes , or until very hot; remove cheesecloth bag andpour punch into bowl. Add 2 cups of hot cider. Add little apples nndpour in ale. 'If  ale is not us«l , top with frothing product ) .Serve al©nee piping hot. Makes about 3 quarts punch,
I hj a
to'-., ' ¦:¦:. *s 
y  - ' : - WS- . - . , ¦¦- ' - ' ¦ '
¦ - . '- - ¦. < *» '
Fun With Food
W$ m^^^ ^^ m  ^B y GRETCHBN L. LAMBERTO H Wm0 m^§mmi m^
ON the day after New Year 's just about al] persons take a look at their bulging fig-ures, recoil and say, "Oops! Tomorrow I'm going to start dieting. No more of this
rich holiday food for me." One of Winona 's well-know n grocers goes to Florida every
January. Says he, "Heck, I might as well. Nobody eats during January ." So, if you 're like
99 percent of adult Americans : you 'll be trying to shed a tew of those extra pounds you
put on while . you ate yourself out of shape during the holidays. One of the most painless
ways to diet is to eat the lovely, 'delicately flavored Chinese foods which contain few ca l-
ories, Mrs. E L .  King Jr., who lives in a big whitewashed brick house overlooking the riv-
er below Homer , has lived in Hawaii and studied Chinese cookery and Oriental flower
arrangement . She knows and appreciates the subtle combination of flavors and ' textures
that the Chinese consider so important and she often ' serves Chinese food.
At the December Foreign Foods Festival , Alice King
was in charge of the ; Chinese booth and below are printed
the reqipes. of two of her Chinese dishes that were a howling
success . Next week after the three King boys have gone
back to school arid college, TMr. and Mrs. King and their 11-
year-old daughter , ' Elizabeth , will take off for their favorite Honolulu
where they have taken a house on the ocean for the winter.
SOME OF HER favorite recipes for Chinese dishes are con -
tributed this week by Mrs. E. L.. King Jr .
,** Sweet Sour Spareribs
3 pounds spai evibs , cut in 1 clove garlic , 'crushed '
<> l ' -j " pieces 1 slice ginger root , crushed
2 tablespoons cornstarch '.-. cup peanut oil or salad oil
1 tablespoo n b r o w n - s u g a r  1 cup vinegar
1 tablespoon salt 2 tablespoons brown siigj ii -
2 tablespoons soy saiice V> cup water
Combine sparcribs , cornstarch, the 1 tablespoon brown sugar , salt
and soy sauce. Let stand 15 minute.* or more. Saute ' garlic and gin-
ger in hot oil until brown. Add sparcribs and cook unt i l  browned on
all sides. Pour off excess oil. Add vinegar , remaining brown sugar ,
and water. Cook on high heat unt il steaming, then turn to low linit
and simmer 30 to 40 minute's or until  sparcribs arc tender .
Yield: G small servings.
If served with otherChinese dishes the recipe makes f> servings ,
but if used as the main dish , it wil l serve :i or 4.
Suki/aki
1 chicken or l' -i pounds beet ::i cup hot water  and musli-
1 tablespoon shortening room liquid
1 large onion, sliced vi cup mushrooms , sliced
1 No. 2 can bamboo shoot s 4 or 5 green onions , sliced
t-4 cup sugar '.s |H>und or 1 No. 2 can bean
% cup soy .sauce sprouts
\i teaspoon monosodium
glutaniale _,
Cut meat int o bile-size pieces and cook in hot shortening or chicken
fat. Add onion , bamboo shoots cut in strips , sugar , soy sauce and
half of the li quid. AlWiW to sunnici gent ly for about 5 minut es.  Add
mushrooms, green onions , 'nan  sprouts and remainder of l iquid.  Add
monosodium glulaniahi  and cook for several minutes . .Serve immedi-
ately.
Yield: ,C sfj rvj ngs.^.^^ ,. _ ..— r- 
Varhit ions:  Watercress , green , poppers , tomatoes , carrots , turnips
or gincjer juice may lie added
The Kin gs  have a very large vegetable garden wi lh  every ' .sort of
vegetable from early asparagus . Bibb lettuce nm\ Chinese snow peas
to 'llie ta l le r  zucchini squash anil Mrs. King cooks many of them in
the Chinese fashion Mere are some of her Ideas on vegetable cook ing.
Oriental Panned Vegetables
Select fresh leafy green vei'i tables such as Swiss cliard , spin-
ach , whi te  or green mustard cabbage , or celery cabbage. Wash
thor oughly and t r im , discarding ined'hle parts. Shake free of as
much water as possible. Cut heavy lower stems into pieces and
. slice upper , leaves into see!ions' For each ' - quart -of -vegetables ..
mel t 1 tablespoon of shortening- ' ibacon fat , bu t te r  or ' -margarine ,
o or oil > in a saucepan. Add vcg;tat,kis, placing stems on the bot-
tom and the leaves, on top. Sprinkle salt through the vegetables.
Cover arid cook 5 to 7 minutes or un t i l  just tender. Stir by shaking/
the pan without removing the lid.
Oriental "Stir-Fried" Vegetables
Vegetables such as sliced celery . Chinese peas, green pepper pieces,
bean sprouts , cauliflower , broccoli , onion , or tomato quarters are often
stir-fried. They arc cooked in a small amount of oil . at a very high
temperature , with continuous stirring until just barely tender. To short-
en the time for stir-frying some .vegetables such as-cauliflower , may be
blanched for 2 or 3 minutes before fry ing.
Secrets of Oriental Vegetable Cookery
To vary the flavor of ei lher  panned , st ir-fr ied or .steamed
vegetables add .a small amount ,  of- sake (Japanese rice wine 1 or
soy sauce. , ' •: '. " ' . ' '- . ' : ¦ ' ¦ ¦
Sliced : water chestnuts , .'mushrooms, slivered toasted ' almonds ,' ,
chopped macaclarriia nuts , or to-Wod and crushed sesame seeds may
be blended with or sprinkled ' on l o p - o f  the vegetables for added
flavor or contrast in texture.
Cook vegetables such as ' broccoli , green beans , asparagus ; zuc-
chini , and the cabbages unti l  i Vy ¦ are just barel y tender Walch
them carefull y as it . is ' better to undercook than to overcook :. They
must .retain their crisptiess .
. Vegetables .-such. -as  celery, carrots , green beans and broccoli
are often sliced diagonally to impr ove the- , appearance. - . and to gain
: tenderness in spite of the brief cooking period. Do not . however ,
cut -any vegetable so fine , that it loses its ident ity — with the pos-
sible exception of onions and garlic.
In a fu ture  column We hope to publi sh an especially good recii>«
for chow mein as adapted by Mrs. Kin g.
Chicken and Pineapple
This recipe was- adapted from a Chinese one by Mrs I-oren Torger-
son , one of the town 's most interesting cooks. It ' s excellent .
Two tablespoons oil . - \- . cup finely sliced celery: 'i cup finely chop-
ped bok choy (or yoii may use cdra celery) . Ii cup water chestnuts ,
and Vs cup bamboo - shoots- .cut f ine , 1 teaspoon sugar , 2 tablespoons
soya . 1 teaspoon Chinese flavoring powder , 2 cups chicken broth . 2 cups
cooked chicken thinly sliced. ) ' ¦:¦ caps canned pineapple cubes , 2 table-
spctns 'cornstarch ' mixed with 3 .tablespoons pineapple , juice (or water ) .
He.'it oil in heavy skillet  and fry vegetables for 2 minutes . Add sea-
sonings and broth and steam 4 minutes.  Stir in chicken and pineapp le ,
?over and steam a minu te . Thicken wi th  cornstarch , stirring constant-
ly, cook 1 nvnute  and serve hoi .- ' 1'ass a dish of - slivered , blanched al-
monds to sprinkle over the lop if von don 't mind a few extra calories.
' ¦ :>.
¦ ' . -* V- ' -
Miami Chicken Breast
This low-calorie baked dish is -one of myJavorites.
Use frozen chicken breasts , or remove the breast pieces from
two young chickens and split each breast in two lengthwise Hub
a shallow earthen baking dish wi th  garlic and butter ,  bay 'chicken
breasts in dish arid' cover with I ' i  cups chopped mushrooms (fresh
or canned > : Over this lay 4 very thin slices lean ham, then a layer
of fresh or frozen peas (par tially thawed) . Gently pour over this .
enough fresh or canned chicken broth mixed with Vi cup dry whi le
wine to barely cover, it you have any canned mushroom liquid use
that too. Season with salt and while pepper. Lay over the top of
llie casserole 4 hearts of lettuce or ' .' quarters of a large head , then
cover t i ghtly wilh foil or t ight  lid. Set in a moderate oven and hake
for l'.i hours. Delicious even though fatless.
Greek Lemon Soup
This wonderful Greek recipe makes not only an elegant low calorie
soup hut a sauce that is comparable to the rich- hollandui.se sauce.
Three cups beef or chicken broth , 4 green onions slivered Mops and
all t , a t iny bit of minced garlic , 2 eggs well-beaten , juice of 1 lemon ,
',« cup raw rice, I cup water.
Use canned soup or homemade stock. Tiring the I cup water  to
a boil and cooked washed rice in il , adding more water if it gets ab-
sorbed, Shortly before rice is tender add slivered onion and finish
eookinj!. When done add rice , onion and remaining rice water to brot h
and bring to a boil , four boiling broth slowly over eggs beaten w i t h
lemon juice . Heat constantly over low fire unt i l  il thickens. Sprinkle
with minced parsley or chives and serve hot or chilled.
For a wonderful thick smooth sauce to use over bo'led vegetable*
or poached fish or ment , simply whi p this soup in an electric blender
or put through a fine sieve, to masli rice and incorporate it into the
sauce. Use hot as hollandniso or cold as mayonnaise.
--- ™-~ -•: Rosy -Dressing """" """"' ' *"""""¦ 
Most salad dressings are loaded with  ralories because of tlie oil ,
Here is Virginia  Torgerson 's recipe for an unusually f ine flavored diet
dressing. One tablespoon of this dressing contains only 7, calories
1 cup water , 2 tablespoons flour , 'j  cup vinegur , Vi cup catsup, t
teaspoo n horseradish. 1 teaspoon dry mustard , 'i teaspoon paprika , '-i -
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce , ' „ .te ,- ,spoon liquid sweetening (one ol
the art if icial  or chemical "diet sweeteners " sold under various Irud o
names ', 1 clove garlic.
Mix flour and water thoroughly and cook unt il thi ck Beat very
smooth and mi< in other ingredients well. Add peeled garlic and store
in n covered dish in the  refrigerator Fish out garlic before .serving.
Makes l '-' i cups.
SAVINGS
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MUSHROOMS
4 Cans 89C
INSTANT NESTEA
TEflLfe7$c
CAL-FAME
Fineapple-
Grapefruit Juice
4tT$1.00
LIBBY'S DARK RED
PLUM
1-lb., 15-oz. ^gW. ' Can - 4j3?l>r .
GOOD SIZE |
Grapefruit
10° 49c
I 
FRESH, CRISP
LETTUCE
> *% Jombo {^W j
j 4L Heads 4«lt |
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La Choy Cliow Mein
NOODLES 6co;29c
La Choy
Chestnuts - S 39c
La Choy
Bamboo Shoots
5on 39c
Chun King FROZEN
Fried RICE p£ 45c
La Choy
Bean Sprouts
liL27c
La Choy Chine»«
Vegetables - ',.',, 39c
La Choy Co-okcd 
RICE - 2 c7;;39c
KINDT'S
479 W. Wabash* Phone 3352
DELIVERY SERVICE
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So They Don't MakeIt.M
Winona contractor "Wil-
liciin S. L. Christensen Jast
fall , decided to trade in his
1958 mode! car : on a 1962.
He wanted a Ppntiac station
wagon and he contacted his
local dealer , C. ; PauI Ven-
ables.
So far everything: w as go-
ing; well , •¦ '
lie wanted it to be white
and there was . no trouble
there. "He want ed t lie Bonne-
ville model and. t-hat could
be taken care of.
- .'.. BUT, Cbristensen want-
ed birc'kef seats in fhe
¦••.'front'1.area,- a rear facing
"tail-gunner 's" seat in
the rear>, a floor shift
l e v e r, a tachometer,
..'¦ black leather upholstery
and . . .well, the trouble
was they didn't make
the car that way.
The'.-; /act- that Genera l Mo-
tors didn 't make the statio n
wagon he wanted didn 't stop
Ohristensen for long.
Now , jf'liij.s terisen is a
Dane ami so is S. E. Knitd-
sen , General Motors vice
president and general man-
ager of the Po' nt iac- division
in Detroit.
Christensen vrote to Knitd-
seri j . and told him ~ as one
Dane to .another — that he
thought an ideal station wag-
on for business and some
pleasure riding (the Chris-
tensens also have a convert-
ible) would have the front
bucket seats , for riding com-
fort , the black leather up-
holstery for attractiveness
and durability, : the rear-fac-
ing third seat for the chil-
dren 's riding pleasure.
Back came a letter say-
ing if could be done on
a special order basis. It
would "m e an starting
with the Bonneville mod-
el buf substituting the ¦"'
bucket seats of Pontiac's
Grand Prix sports racing
model, introduced j ust
last year.
The console— hydramatic
floor shift , with the built-in
g l .o  v e compartment and
tachometer — would be tak-
en irorh the Grand Prix , also,
and installed between- the
two front seats.
The b l a c k  upholstery
available in the Grand Prix
but not in the one ordered
by Christensen would be in-
corporated in the interior
design arid a "tail-gunner 's"
seat from still another model -
placed in the hitherto open .
area behind the second seat.
There were a few other
adj ustments to be done and
then the plant Went to work
on the car: Just before Christ-
mas it arrived at Venab.es
showroom and was delivered
to -Christensen-..' . . -
Christensen 's happy with
his car . ..' . h e  has .seating
capacity for biie more than
he would have in the stand-
aid model, his children are
happy because they have
their tail gunner 's seat and ,,
in his words, "I have an ideal
business car that combines
safety and comfort for the
type of driving I do, plus the
added carry ing capacity of a
station wagon."
Maybe he gave the manu-
facturer some ideas to think
about , too.
She Wants It Formal
DEAR ABBY:
DEAR ABBY: What does n lady do when a gentleman , whom
slit- prefers -..to t'cill "Mr . Blank ," says . "Please call mc George"?
We work in u very . in formal -  off ice  nnd I must address him
trei iuently. but 1 do not care to be o n - a  first-name basis with
him. Me started to call nie "Grace right off the bat , .a r i d - 1  thought
if I tall  him "Mr. Blank" ho woulu catch on . but . it 'hasn 't ,  work-
ed out tha t  way. He keeps ' asking me to call him '. "George. " How
can 1 put a slop to his famil iari ty without making an enemy of hirn?
., - . - ¦ ¦ GKACK (ugh! )
PKAK ( i I ' lACKr-Vou  cr.n't. so don 't make an issue of i t .  He
is probably only t rying ' to he fr iendly,  Be ;i l i t t le  more "grace-
ful " ami perhaps , in t ime , it will be "George/."
DEAR ABBY: I don 't mind a l i t t le  horseplay at Ihe  dinner
table , but my family  carries it too, far. My husband and , our three
sons 'a l l  old enough to know better ) throw crusts , hones ' -nnd
anything that will "sail" inlo the- -vast ehnsk ov while sitting at ' the
dinner table. - They keep scute , and bet pennies for bulls '-eycs. I
don 'i care for such goings on . Any suggestions? COUTH
PKAK COl 'TII:  Fun is . fun . but there is a t ime anil place
for •('\er .vtliiii{ _ :. Huy yuui overgrown buys u horseshoe pitching ,
game , and let t liem lake their horseplay outs ide AKTKII dinner.
DEAR A D B Y :  There is going to be a wedding in our family.  It.
is nut going lo be any th ing  fancy ' because the  bride 's fami ly  lour
side 1 does net have much money to work with.  The groom 's side
has plenty  of money, but nobody on his side spoke up and offered
lo help out so t h e  young people could have a big beaut i ful  wedd ing
to remember, We . have been hav ing  a big argument  over whether
it would be alt right for llie nreom 's people to help out in a case
l ike  .th i s .  1 don 't sec why I hoy shouldn ' t .  Tlie bride 's parents say
t-liev wouldn 't accept help from tin: bov 's paren ts if they offered
it .  Who is r i g h t ?  ] .1.H )I ' .\S AUNT
I > K A I .  AUNT: The bride 's parents are right .  The wedding
Is the  responsibility ol the bride 's fa m i ly .  They should put on
a wedding in keeping with their  pock ellxiok . 1 admire Ibem for
i t .
CONKIOKNTIAl .  TO V. ' F. S.: Go to the CATHOLIC (itAHlTlRS
Ol 'KK'K in your nearest city. They will  hel p make plans for you
and your child.  G ood luck !
XlKAK Aim .' : A le t ter  in your column applied to me , but I
didn 't w r i t e  it . My husband has a big nioulhed sister who tells
ei eryone who i i ientin n .s my n.'ime that  1 am her sisler-in ¦) .'»)' . Tliis
burj is_jm;_j .i|.J>jjrajii.se^
band and not bis l a i n i l y .  KIII I IKTIHOI e , if l l i is  person were not my
husband ' s sister , 1 wouldn ' t even speak to her. She is virions , two-
faced and I am not proud lo he related to Iter. What is the solu-
tion , Abby -.' I l idl c h .n ing  her cull m<' her .sister- in-law.
I'llOVOKI ' .I)
DEAR PROVOKED: Whether you like it or not, ali« IS
your iistor-ln-law. She ii apparently prouder of yo\i than you
are of her, but the be-it v*ny to handle the lituation it to have
as little to do with her at po»»ible.
Your best investment in new
SLEEP COMFORT!
Orthotonic Box Spring and Mattress
... . with the exclusive triple-cushion eon- .
CR EDIT TERMS—90-day Charges or 24-month Payment Plan. , L _ „ 
- _ ," No down payment on approved credit.
I A lAIDCKI T FURNITURELAVYKCIHat & APPLIANCE
"Where Quality Is Higher Than Price"
173 East Third Street Phono 9433
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NOT frequently are up-to-the-minute , practical decor-
ating ideas to be found in a museum. Historic
rooms , art objects, fabrics and pictures , all rare one of a
kind, often inspire the beholder but leave no open path to
room adaptation. Rare are instances where a museum brims
with new ideas, urging the viewer on with new and livable
suggestions, easy to duplicate.
Such is the new music-living room just opened at the
Chicago Museum of Science and Industry. Rooms for indivi-
dual family members to pursue hobbies and special inter-
ests such as music can be colorfull y, livabl y smart and
comfortable . . . that's the theme of the museum. In the
living-room above the lounging, listening area is furnished
with colorful, comfortable pieces, easily moved for party
groups.
S&t tksL I h s Wl S L . . .. .
Above , Ihe organ sets the musical theme. Its graceful
French Provincial case in soft brown cherry wood pairs
happ ily with the Italian Provincial design of the long, low
stereo Hi-Fi cabinet at the opposite end of the room shown
at the right. The two styles, blended by the designers , are
repeated throughout tlie room . The walls provide good acous-
tics. The narrow panels' of waln ut alternate with  stripes of
melon_ toned , vinyls;
room was designed by a special committee of the Illinois
Chapter of the American Institute of Designers.
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"I REALIZE THAT YOU AND JIMMY WANT A SIMPli, QUIIT WEOMWQ,
MJT THAT'S FMPOSSIBLE MOW OM fAKTH COULD YOU KIEf Y0U$
MOTHER AWAY?"
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